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PREFACE

TIN'".
fiillowinK l>ai)c'rs imd inKiiis wlTl- read :il tlie nieet-

iuK^ <»t tli-^' 'riuiiKkr I'.;i\- Historical Society duriiiK'^ the

winter of U)()8-1909, the first year of its existence.

'riirou.uli tile kindness and jj:eiierosity of tlie President, Mr.

IVter SicKelhir, tlK> now ai)i)ear in this somewhat more

iK-rnianeiit torni.

It is tile hoi)e of the Society that the ])ul)lication of this

booklet will serve to awaken greater interest in the inii)ortant

work which is beinj^ tlone in i>reservinK the early records of

the district.

We hold the enviable jiosition of still ha\-inK with us

nianv of the pioneers of the earliest settlements on the shores

of Thunder Kay. It is these pioneers who speak in the fol-

lowinjj: Images. Within their lifetime the canoe of the voy-

a^eur has Ki\«-"" place to the iron horse and the leviathans of

our ( ireat Lakes.

As the ]iortal to the Rreat tinknown, unpeopled West,

'riiunder I>a\- has had a rich historic past. As the outlet for

the .ui'lden tide of commerce of a now rapidly developinj^

West, it i>roinises a future of illimitable, if less romantic,

possibilities.

To bridge the ffap between these two i)hasesof it.^ many-

sided development, is to tell the story of the jj:rowth of our

Dominion itself. Not out of nothingness can {greatness grow.

Our iiioneersdid their part in the making of Canada as well as

of this district. We do well to honor them and record their

deeds.
ALh:X.\XI)i:R C.XLTIOrX, Secretary.



LAKE SUPERIOR
Lake Supfiinr. ihe Clrealt^t, the Best;

I{()iini!l<«ss, nij^h—from the Kast to West.

•Jlidden Sea" is the name it flaunts

—

Deeper than mystery's deepest haunts.

Kver its billnws are rolling o'er

I'ricdess treasures, a kinfjjly store;

Kver its ceasle.ss undertow.

Summer winds from the meadows hlow.

Searching each grove and caverned wall.

Spruces like sentinels, guard, it all.

Beautiful now in the noonday sun.

More so. still, when the day is done,

.And the shafts that proclaim the night

Draw from its breast the colors bright.

lOver its bosom undulates

—

Kver on to thi' tortuous straits;

Siren lik(« is its moaning tide,

Tondi of all who have come and died

Merciless, cruel, yet grand, sublime.

Thus will it flow till the end of Time.

Would tnat Nicolet might, once more.

Come fiom the past to th\ smiliiiL' vhore;

Or. Duluth see thy troubh'.l brow

All, thai \h\ sponsors might s "e thee now
;

—Miss SlalTord,
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INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS BY
PETER McKELLAR

I() Thi' Otrut'i-s iiiui MciiilHTS of tilt'

I'liuiidi'i May llislorital SocieVy.

KoM W illi;im. N<i\ . .".. 1908.

Oti the 'Jnd of ()ct(jl)t'r. r.»os, this

..oiifl.N was organized, and otliters

clcrtcd at a moetinir held in the City

Hull, l'<trt William. Mr. Harlow
('iiinl)frlainl, of I'ort Hope, President

of the Ontario Historical Society (of

whifh we are a branch) the chief pro-

moter, was i)respnt and delivered a

highly interest inir address on the suh-

leit. He said his principal reason for

accepting the provincial presidency

I his. the secon<l term, was, to get

the Thunder Ha\ branch of the soci-

ety est.ibiislied under his regime; as

he has t)een connectetl with the Dis-

iricl in mining, steaniboating and
otherwise for many years. lie consid-

ered this a field prolific in the ma-
terials for making such a society fa-

mous, or worrls to that elTect.

The'ime seems ripe for starting the

society. The cities are growing ra-

pidly and must continue to grow, as

surt'ly, as the Western Canada will.

With the passing years valuable in-

information, narratives, traditions.

an«'c<lotes. etc.. are liable to be for-

gotten, therefore it is desirai)le to

get as much as possible of such ear-

ly historical knowledge of the Dis-

trict, placed on recoi'd. In no «ither

wa.\' can it be done so effectively as

through a local historical societ.v,

such as this. All know how inter-

esting and highl.v prized the eccentric

and cute sa.\ings of childi'en are to

the fathers, mothers and friends; so

in a similar wa.\ are the earl> his-

tiirical vicissitudes of a place prized.

One of the important or chief ob-

jects of the sociei\. is to instil pa-

triotism in the indi\iilual—the poet

Ka\s:

—

"Ureatlu's there a man with soul so

dead.
Who ne\ er to himself halh said.

This is m> own. my nalixt- land."'

To the Historical Societies we owe
much ; the preservation of places
and events made sacred in defence of

our countr.N. or otherwise, as the
battle grounds of Lundy's Lane,
tiueenston Heights, Quebec and other

jtlaces ; the erect<ion and preserva-
tion of monuments for great events,

and great men. .\lso the collection

and preservation of Indian lore, re-

lics and curios for the enrichment of

our history-.

Man.N enterprising places in the
l'ro\ince of Ontario, have formed
branch societies and are doing good
work in gathering information, and
spreading vulualile literature for the

benefit of their localities, as Toron-
to, Ottawa, Hamilton, London. St.

Catherines, Peterboro, Milton, Bar-
rie, Niagara and other cities and
towns. In several localities the
women have formed branch societies

separate from the men, as in Ottawa.
Klgin, Wentworth, Howmanville. and
other places, and are doing valuable
work for our Country.

There seems to be some objection
to the name. The Thunder Ray His-
torical Societ\ . claiming that it

should be named after the City of

Fort William or Port .Vrthur. I con-
sider the cit.\ name would be a mis-
take, as il would cover but a small
portion of the interesting histtirical

parts of the IMslrict. and leave out
for instance, the place occupied for a
time bv Lord Selkirk and his famous
Hi- Meuron soldiei's. when on the way
to rcNcnue the Hetl Tii\er Massacrt'

—

also the place Colonel Wolsley with
his troops occupied, on his way to
ijuell I he Riel Heliellion. There are
m iii.\ t>i her noti'd spots, also tlmse
covered by Indian lore, such as the
N ini-bou-chou. etc. Again see what
(Mher cities h.i\e done, after, no
doubt, long deliberations. All the
cities with rare exception, selected

the county name and not the city,

es:

—
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llarnilton—The Worn worth Histori-
cal Soc'.eiy.

St. I'homas—Klein Historical So-
ci«-t\ .

London—The London and Middlesex
Historii'al Society.

\ai)i<n<'e—The Lenno.x and .\ddinfr-
ton Historical Societ,\ .

Walki-rton—The Bruce Historical
Socii'l \ .

Windsor—The lOssex Historical So-
ciet.N .

Milton—Th<- Halton Historical So-
ciety'.

Marrie —The Sinicoe Historical .<()-

ciet\ .

Kinirslon— The Kinfjfston and Fron-
ti-nac Historical Society.
Ottawa—The Ottawa Women's Ca-

nadian Historical .Society.

In all these and other cities, the
count.\ name or Canadian was used,
in a few the city name was added to
the larger area. Time will show the
wisdoni of adopt infi the name, The
Thunder Mas Historical Society.

The people of 'I'hunder Ma.\- are n<n-
ed for their loya!t.\ to home and
country, therefore, I would ask them
t(. join the Thundt-r Ha\ Historical
Society , as it chief object is to foster
and cherish loyalty and patriotism
for the home and country.
We have here a field prolific in the

refiuired material, and also the ahil-
il.v to make u.se of it. My a slitrht

efTort on (»ur part we can render this
local society a \alvial)le adjum t of
I'he f>ntnrio Historical Society. I

hope man\ will join the ."-locjelN and
helji to make it a success, worth\ of
the District of Thunder Ha.\ , an«l not
leave the honor of its initiation to
n future ireneration.
Therr' is a «'ommer<'ial centre risinir

here iluit will have feu equals in

point of trreatness , on the Continent
ol America, and its <jrrowth will he
very rapifl. It seems to me the
City of Thunder Ray .would he an ap-
liropriai.e name for it should the cit-
ie<. e\er join; Thunder May is known
far and wide on account of the Thun-
der Ba.\ Silver .Mines, that flourished
here in years prone by, besides. Thun-
der llav is the name of the District.
Cnder an\ circumstance. Thunder
i{a\ seems the most ai>propriate
name for this society.
To become a member and have all

the privileges of the Society reipiires
only an annual fee of one dollar. To
<)iany the membership should be a
treasure, as there are incidents and
events in a person's life that are
worthy of record, and ma> never
find a place in the public press, nor
in book nor jiamphlet but, could be
easily introduced orally or in writinij
into the records of a local Histori-
(i;l Societ.v . .\train a person would
have an opportunit.x of spen<linfr a
pleasant hour or two, once a month,
in listeninir \a short addresses, or in
jrivinp- one, as well as takinjr part
in the discussions which in ^'•"'•'iil

will be intenstiny: as well as pi-.>fit-

able.

The Ontario Historical .Smiel \ was
inc<»r|iorated b.\ Act ai Letrislat ure of
Ontario in IKVfSt. Any bical Histor-
1 al Societ.\ organized in the I»ro-
\iice, can join or become a'liliated
to the above I'rovincial Society by
[uissine resolutions, asking for th:*

same Then the local .Societ.x will be-
come an incorp«>rated bod.\ , with all
the powers and privileges confe-red
b\ the .\ct on Hie parent Society.

rF.Ti-:n M.Ki;i.i. m;.
I 'residiTit

^!^-
'
.':<©'%' •;

-*''-^
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The First Military Expedition to The
Red River.

By A. L. RUSSELL

1 mil sui-«' vol! will a.UTiH' with me
wht-n I sii\ lliiit 111) history <>f the

Itrilish I'.iiiiiiit' would hi' loiniilclo

without a paye ilcvoti'il to the iiii-

porlaiit part playi'd in llu' westward
loursi- of I'.inpiri' U\ tin- Mit'itary V.x-

p.dition to the lied ICivcr in 1H70
under Fii'ld Marshal— then t'olonel

—

N\DIseley.

Had it failed, what serious results

iniiiht have followed alTeftinj; the

Conft'derat ion of our lion.'lni.on and
Hritish Suprenia'-y in the Nontirrn
i!!'. If of this Contin nt ?

There niitiht have been no justifiea-

tion for sueh exi)ress'ons as. "an All

Red Route between the Kast and the

West" and "an l-'imniro on which the

sun never sets," and "the roll of the

drum never teases."

On the first of.July. IHfiT. I'onfeil-

iiation was an aeeomplishi'd fact and
on the f(Mirth of Deeeniber «v the

same year the Honourable William

MaeHougall—or the Father of ("on-

fed-.M-ation—moved, "That the Vo-

minion e.xti-nd west to the racific

Dcean and two >ears later, on the

payini nt of ?"l .mO.OnO and other

\aluabie considerations and coml:-

lions. th" Canadian (lovernment ac-

(luired from "The (;overnor and
{'omiian.v of Me-chants Adventurers
rradin • into Hurl^on's Ha.\ ." all the

lipht. title and interest in a vast

ilomain coverinu.- over '2.300.000

s'luare miles. and ilurin<r the
^ .ssio I of rarliament in that

\iar ;i rro\incial form of

;;ov. rnment was drawn up for

1 he rewl> cr. ati'd Trovinc- n\

\'Hrii()la the Honoura'''e William

*'ar]loU' a'l reioiv'n'r the apponl-
iient of I/.putennnt-Covernor. and in

, ivto.- to H' on hand vlien IheOuen's
rrocla-nat 'on. 'ncor'>orat imj it as a

tinrt o' th" dominion, was read, he

was nl'-endy at the frontier of that

I'roYoi'e in October of thnt vnr.
1 mit;ht have mentioned that the

first map of that I'rovince cxteniinng
lielwo'ii Longitude iXj west of (Jreen-

w ich to «)il and from Latitude U>

North. the Inteinat ional Koundai \
,

to Latitude 50 deg. 30 min. showing
the proposed system of surveys, sim-
iar to that in the Lnited States,
was prepared for the I'rivy Council
at the request of the late Sir Alexan-
di'r Campbell b.v ,vour humble ser-

vant .

Had Oo\ei-iii>r MacDougall been al-

lowed free access to Fort Oarry kt

is probable that there might have
been no rebellion but that "blawsted
fence" across the I'embina H'ighway
barred his progress and. as recorded,

several wild Metis, children of the
Wilderness, attached to the old order
of things, headed by Louis Kiel,

would have none of him.
The writer had the honor of ac-

companying the next, this time ac-

ceptable Lieutenant -Oovernor Ar-

chibald, in a canoe trip frtuii Thun-
der Bay as far west as Fort Fran-
ces.

A iiiililary expedition having been
considered advisable it must neces-

sarily pass through Hritish 'Terri-

torv and then, as now. the gate of

the West was at Thunder Rav and
here, in earl.\- .June of IHTn. landed
the first W(dsele\ Fxpedition. every
preparation ha\ing been made for

their coming b.\ the late S. .1. I>aw-

son. C.I'., in charije of the lines of

communication, who despatcheil the

pre'Lous winter Lindsa.v Hussell ( F.x-

Sur\ e.\ or-(l<*neral) o\tr laod via Du-
lulh. to accelerate the construction

of the road to Sheliandowan T^ake.

some fort.\-«M>.'ht miles in length, in-

cludin«r two very im|iosinir bridges

f)\er the Kaminist icpiia and Matta-
win Hi\ers
Owing \a Air. I>awson's foresi<rht.

en"rir.\ and ability, combined with
Colonel Wolsele\-'B oversitrht an<l the

absence of int ox'cat ing liipiors we
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are enabled to record the fact that

the Expedition was a complete suc-

cess, no accident, nor sickness was
reported and, barring occasional wet

days and attentive niosciuitos and
black flies there was no cause for dis-

content in the renownefl Military

ricnic.

Mr. Dawson devoted hks whole

time and attention to the numerous
important details in connection with

the ecjuipment of the Transport and
preparing to meet every conceivable

emergency. On him fell the respon-

sibility of the bu tiding of suitable

boat.s—about 12(i, weighing from 700

to iJOO i>t)unds were reciuired—teams

had to be provided, also road-mak-

ers, carpenters, voyageurs, and
guides, as well as other matters too

numerous to ment'ion.

Not a little caution was exercised

l)y him in providing for the good-

will of the Indians along the route;

the cli'Vcr and audac.ous Chief

••lUackstone." it was alleged, would

give us trouble, but beyond taking

notice of all who passed and playing

the role of a successful b.-ggar. no-

thing transpirtMl.

At Fort Frances and on the Uainy

Hiver some Sioux were met with.

However, as they were credited with

being participants in the Minnesota

massacre, they were by no means

anxious to risk any disturbance on

thi> Uritish side of the bf)rder.

Thi- trip to Fort (;arry. about six

hundred miles (vi;i tlx- \Vinnipeg

river) was nmde by tin- iroops in

less than six weeks and the return

trij) took less than a month.

The distance to Fort Frances, 208

miles from where embarkation was

niade by Governor Archibald's i)arty

in jtist one week and with a few in-

cidents in connection with this m\
story ends.

Our two canoes were, of course,

rivals in the race but the famous

l':neas M<-ntour or ' Iift-rfoot ." the

steersman of the f;overnor's boat,

had no tri>uble in disposing of any-

one who might desire to pass the

canoe which cnrrieil the "(Jut^-n-

mother's" represent at ive.

A.s the writer was a volunteer since

the celcbrateil Trent nfTanr an<l al-

ways jiroud of the old Hag. our ar-

rival at Fort Frances was enlivened

t)y the display of a fifteen foot red
ensign, which I very respectfully ten-

dered to His Honor to hoist in his

canoe.

In addition to the flag a large
magnif> ing glass and a powerful
magnet I had. with a view of en-

tertaining the Indians and others in

that remote region, carriied along a
first-class Magic Lantern, and, with
the approval of the Lieutenant-Oov-
ernor, who was assun-d b\ both
Hudson's Bay .V-Tent Mr. Crowe, and
my friend, li. I. N. I'ther, the Resi-

dent Indian Agent, that no trouble
could result. I had the great pleas-

ure of giving an entertainment which
was the subject of many a fire-

side tale for many years afterwards.

The capacious storehouse d»)or

was fitted with a white cloth scrwa.
and, having secured the services of

the <lignified Mr. ("hattellain as wn-

t('r|>reter. ])i<-tiire afier i)ii-tui-»' was
displav ed.

The usually sedate Indian could
not contain himself when I exh bitei!

a moving picture showing a large
riit crawling o\i'r a bed and disap-

pearing down t tie mouth of a man
who had indultred in an attractive
cheese diet and |)resumably it was
the feminine portion of m.v audience
who insisttd on nuuiv repet it ions of

the chromot\pe pictures with ka'eid-

oscopic effects; doubtless they saw
an infinite variety of beautiful pat-
terns for moccasins, belts, leggings,

etc.

( )!i th- fD'lowinu- morniiiii I was
aroused cail.v b\ Interpreter ("hat-

tellain, who ••scortdi the various
chiefs to m\ tent w<llh a i'f(|Uist for

jin atidience.

He stiili'd that th-y desired to ap-

oloirise for the unseem-'nglx' demons-
trative conduct of the xoiuiger nuMn-
t)ers of the bands. and that they
were fullv' aware of the sujiernat ural

nature of the |ii'rformance mid had
acted becominirl\ .

On being informed tlint I was ulnd
t() hear of their appreciations of the
exhibtiou nnd that it would ]yo re-

peated shou'tl the opportunity or
cur. thi'V »leparted vcM satisfie<1.

I miL'ht mention that, cam|)ed
here, f emttorarily. was Captn'n—now
(o'onel— Scott's ('ompan\ . to which
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W'Tc attiuht'd l.ifutrnant—now Hrii^-

adicr-deiuTal—Mat! 'onald, alsi) I'^ii-

siuM lU'll and my late brother, Col-
()i- Scim'atit W. W. !{(issc>!l.

1 ciijoNi'd iiiv trip iiimu'iisely and
was (lilvirlitcd to (iiid i-xcryone, were
il)t'\ I'.n^^lish. Scotrli, Irish, French,
or Indians, all chtt'riiiU.v working to-

gether for the comnion good. It re-

minds me of our favorite poet's
.slan/.a :

—

"Uritons all, be joined together,

Worlv together, heart and soul.

One race, one Hag, one fleet, one

throne,

Hritons. hold \diii- own."

The History of Thunder Bay in Verse^

FERGU5 BLACK, B. A. M.D.

Once on a time, when the I'arth was
young

—

When Manitou. the Indian god.
Was still engagitl, in contest strong.
At war with ("haos anil old Night,
He hurled at them such scorching

darts,
\s kindled deeji Laurentian fire,

Men ath the sordid crust of I'^rth,
Which caused commotion so intense,
.\s shook this [ihinet to its core.
'Twas then that Manitou did plant.

In Rarth's receptive bosom broad.
J'"u'l man.\ a bi-ight and sparkling

gem.
.\nd minerals rich of every
He scattered far. with

hand.
I he wialth of ages yet to
With trident strong this

mass.
He tossed in moun-ds and

tescjue,

\ml mou itain range extending far.

Wbth battlemi'nts nn<l glistening
domes.

He pitcheil Ivitih in mid a
\nd from these heights

afar,

i''or- iiuui.v a .eague both east and
west

.

.\nd saw a rugged line that formed
The I <)und'r.\ of an inland sea.

I'houtrh Manitou was then possessed
Of mam lakes, both larue and small.
In parts of earth he had reclaimed.
He said that this compared with

these.

Was vast I \ the Superior.
"Twas thus this name came down Xn

kind,
bounteous

come,
.seething

hills gro-

r to cool,

he \ iewed

us.

And m our hearts doth linger still,

.\tid w^ill be lisped by children yet
For many ages vet to come.
With search-lights such as gods em-

ploy.

He Hashed from murky cloud to
earth,

\nd searched this sinuous coast afar,

liitil he found a beauteous bay,
Hedecked with many an island gem.
Though not as yet with verdure

clothed.
And guarded to the north and east,

H.v natural fortress strong and high.
Wherein that monstrous giant dwelt.
Who still lies supine on its crest.

Meanwhile appeared such brilliant

lights.

Ajul such electrical display.
As ne'er was seen by mortal eye.
While loud-n*outhed thunder named

the ba>',

\iicl mountains echoed back the
name,

valle\s did
shout with

And
Ami

the same,
loud ac-

Thunder

antl\»est

Ivills iind

each did

claim,
"It's Thunder Hay ! It's

Hay !
"

Then from the far olT

nort h.

<;reat Manit^>u, with finger sfniiir

l>id trace a furrow de«'p » nd wide.
Which wound alom; for tuin\' •! mile.

Through hill and glen mm^ m. k and
fen.

Thus marking out the (Ust.ini ii.i?>e

Of some trreat river yet to be.

At length, when ages past had gone.
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Jl'- i)Oured his txiunifous waters
forth.

And deeply drenched the mountain
to|>s.

While many a lauirhing lill l<"ap<Ml

il()\\ n.

.\\ii{ iiiuiirilaiti torrents rushing wild,
Sought out that amient water-

course,
Wliiih wisdom's finger pointeil oui

,

I'o guide them to tiie irdand sea.

So thus was hoin tliis infant
stream,

Which Mowed alontr with totterintr
St e().

\nd oft receiived witti rippling smile,
lis watery gifts from north and

south,
I tilil it grew to wondrous si/e,

And tilled its lied from hank to
hank.

1 hen Manitou, just hending low,
I lid whisper cU*ep into her breast,
.•^uch awful m.Nsteries of the past,
As ord\ rocks .md rivers kn«>w.
And are not soon revealofl to inaii.

f'hen with his liright electric [>en,

\ cross the lowering face of night,
III iiian.v a sparkling chain of (ire,

\nd herogl\phics grand iind bright.

In language cpiite unknown to earth
Me writ this ancient rivi-r's name;
While Thunder, his interpreter-.

l'"i-om rost Mini high within the

clouds,
rrochiimed in such an awful tone.

\s shook the Ifeinliling rocks be-

low.

—

"
I ler- mime 'is Kaminist iipiia !"

\nd from this cei-emoniiil grand,
rile christened river rolled nlong.
rhr<iugh man.\ a winding mile in

length.

\iid nian.N a chantring width and
depth.

\iid mu'iN n \ar.\inu change o.'

mood.
Ibit aUva.vs with increasing f(»rco.

I ntil she spread 'tween widening
shores.

.\nd mo\ed aloiiLr in silent stealth.

\d if she felt within her breast,

Mori'itions of impendini: fate.

\ni>n her pent up fi-el'ines burst.

Wrr ample bosom rose nn<l fell;

With eatrer hnste. and graceful

sweep.
She iiuCklv pnsseil the di//.v verge
nf Kakabekn's nwfid u'ulf.

.\nd leaped with sh.iin, and thunder-
ing roar.

Into tliat chasm dark and deep;
And the.re she sang, is sing ng still,

The FOpic of the wilderness;
While from the tinted clouds of

spra.\
,

The voice of man.v waters came.
And sang in tones both loud and

sweet

,

Ihe chorus of her matchless song.
Then down the rugged channel dee|).

With towering wall on either side,

Medecked with sparklinir crvstal
gems.

Ihe ri\er rolled an<l moaned and
t ossed,

Willi iiian.N a ll.N'ing crest of fdani,

I'liiiri Wiixes that wliiried in iiia/\'

dance,
liitil she gaineri a wider view,
Whi<h gently soothed her troubled

breast,
.\s she (lerceived with gladsome

smile.

\ peaceful \alle\ broad and long,

IJeclin'ing in Ihe mountain's arms.
Then bv this valle\'s side she moved
\t times as if in pensi\i» thought.
(>r down some sli-^ht inclining iilaie-.

She ran with laughter and with
song.

\nd thus pursue<l he,'- wiridin"' waw
Anon a|>pear< d far in the east,

\ rising frotn the earth abrupt.
\\hat seemed some m-ighty ram|)arl

hiL''h.

With loft\ battlements and dome.
To guard the valle.v's east ern

gal es;

So placed |)erchan<-e b\ Maivitou.

Who named this fortress M unit Me
Ka.\ ,

\ name thus <-ominu down to us.

\n<l to that mountain cin-'ii'ir still.

Shall jmss to ages .\ el untold.
\i)|>roa<hing (his deceptive scene.

Which distan<-e paints in oiitl nes

dim.
1 h's ancient ri\er irU hil on.
Willi vuch iiU'i'U liend^ and tortiioii>;

cur\ es

\nd with such raiud chaiii'ng \ lew s.

\s fornte<l n mov nir oicture l^'*anll

Suggestions of some fnir.v In'id.

W Ill-re mountains m<»\e nl tou-h of

w and.
\i lenirih shi> cnme with grace'iil

SWIH'P.
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And lii-rit hcfuri' tli.it fockv tliroiu-.

On uhitli tliiit anrifiit nionni'tli siit;

And iiom lii'i- calni and pi'aceiul fare.

lli'lk'cti il smiles SI) s\\cfl and hriirhl .

As lit his .niggfd fcaturts up.

Ami sMioolhc'd sonir wiinivk's fi'oni

iiis brow.
Thus on shi' ni()\fd in silent peace.

And (hioui;h her tiiple outlets

ro'led.

And as she oiituai'd fnhnl.\ llowed.

She was ree 'ived with wide einhrace.

And. rostintr there, she w liispered

low,
ller seciels to the in'.and sea.

.M anwhile on e\ei\\ side was spread.

.\ eontiiient, it seemed, of stone.

A iioundless, formless, lifeh'ss waste.
Whosp erloomy breast mig'ht well

eoneeal
Chaotk- fore 's liuLrerint;" still.

Hesistinu: those aisthetie laws.

That ssued from threat Wisdom's
throne,

'ihi'ti ^lanitou. whose niau:ie brush
Was li'pped in moss ami grasses

preen

.

With L'-racefid and artistio sweop.
|;id paint that b(Mmdless waste a ar.

I'"\(ind that small encire!>in,u: rim.

That bo'.mds the rangre of human
sight

.

And ever.v mounlam's ruu-ed face,

.\nd evprv little hil' and glen.

And river banks and val'e.vs broad.
1 le decked in everv varvin'JT hue.

That rests and sooths the human
e>t>:

And painted ti'.'es of wnmlr.nis
heiuht.

.\nil scattered them both far imhI

near.
To stand erect as sentinels.

And guardians of this land re-

claimed.
And lie atiorned the ri\er banks.
Ami dressed the \alle,vs all with

care.

With buds and flowers of every

hue.

That blends with varying shades of

greon.
And there he j)laced the sip-hin.g pne.
And cedar with its fragrance sweet,

'J'he spruce with sparkling iieedles

green

.

The larch decked out with tassels

gay.
The graceful birch with silvered

stem.
The poplar with its palsied leaf.

IMie willow with its droopimj spra.v.

And Cilead with its healing balm.

Ami clustered ash on river's brink.

And all the shrubbs he had ordained.

Then eve rv cloud that scattered far

Its wondrous gifts of water.v gems,

.And all the myriad blades of grass.

That shod their dewy tears of .io.v.

And every smiling flower and bud.

And shrubs that c'ap their hands
with crlee.

.\nd trees that waved their giant

arms,
\mi Nature's sweet, benignant smile,

l^id each and all attest the fact.

That Alanitou's great work was
done.

While from his ancient g'rdle hunsr.

The scali>s of Chaos and old Night.

As trophies of successful war.
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EARLY PIONEER DAYS

By JOHN McLAURIN

In till- .\car 1HC.4, when I brought fair wind, and we hoisted sail at

Hiy Ta.Mily hero, there were not many sunrise, wing and wing, an.l we had

. a glorious sail across Lake Super-
houses here then. I camped where

ior. We landed at l^levator "T> at.

{'.levator 'D" now stands. There wa.s
. , , u . • i. ^ t

twelve o clock' that night. <inl.\ four

standing there a fine little grove of
^^^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^..^^^ ^,jY ,,^^. ,,.^^. ^,,

small i)C)plais, so 1 took my axe in Copper Ilarhor. Keeweenaw Point.

the morning, and in two da.vs. all i.s. The next conuiulrum was to

alone. I had my shanty built, and
j^,,.^ ],,.]|, ,,, i.uild the house. All th.>

m.\ family oT four nicel.v under cover, Mission men were gone fishing. The

and after all n\\ belongings were Halted timber was «> inches thick, IS

placed inside of a ten by twelve, gj^,j o.j f\^,{ long, so T went to work

there was not much room to flounce
.^]i alone, to put in the foundation,

around. The next Ijuestion was, how hoping some stray man wouUl come

to get lumber to build a lit house to u\\ wa.\ . but no such luck. I wo.'koi

li\e ill. so 1 got a man who had an ;iway. ptilting up one end at a time

open sail-boat al)out thirt\- foot
,,„ |„.,.1,.(| poplar skid, and when il

keel, and we set sail in the morning
^^,,1 so high it woul.l slij) back on

for ('o|>pi'r Harbor across I^ake Sup-
^^^^ when 1 went to sho\e the other

erior (no saw mills here those da.vs. ond uj). I hail to havf m.\ wife ludd

iiotliimr but the whip sawn). We ar-
,, proji to keej) it I'ront- slipping back.

ri\e(| there the •-(Monil (la\ out. Next so I worked along in that shape un-

da\ I bought my lumber, and we put ti| T got the plate on just eleven

it on board. M.CMKi Teet . all rea<ly for louiuls in eleven da.\s, and 1 finished

an early start next morning, ai\d the hotise 1S\24 in two months and

(apt. Lambert mailed his letter, for hail m\ famil\ in it T<m- Christ nuis

which be got §.")().00 for itiailing it l-"ve. I chinked it with moss and

on the \mericun side, as there was .,ha\ ings. no lime to b.- got for lo\»'

a good <h«al of jumping of mining or money, Imt it was warm as inc.

claims in those days, and it vas a Ihis was where the large tanks of

matter of time. Next morning il was I-;ie\iit.>r 'IV rtow stand.
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/arly Recollections ana Reminiscences

of Fort William
BY JOHN KING.

M\ rccolloot ion into (he history of

T'oft William noos as far hack a^;

till* \caf 1S7S. Ihat yrar I lamlod

on tlii^ shores of (li(> i\aniiiiistiq-iia

in a i)lact' called Town i'h)l, now-

known as West Fort William.. Th.-

population at that time was at)out

seventv-five white people. The (\P.-

H. was laid from the Coal Dock, West
Fort, to a point called Hiula Tun-

nel, riiere was no ballast on thi'

tracks at that tinic. .\t the Coal

Dock lhe.\' uid()adc<i the rails for thi"

construction of tin- CIM!.. a'.so the

conl. The oni.\ trains running; wei-e

made up of (lai cars and of one

flat car- made into a caboose for

fii'st idass passengers. There were
then onl.\' thi'ce enijines calld No,
"4." "o." and -li. • In ISTS^ I

worked as brakcman on the (' rU.
and had the honor to be one of the

crew that tof>k up to Wahitioon the

party of the Marcpiis of Lome and

Drincess Louise. daujj:hter of CJueen

Victoria. For the occasion we had
all the cars decorated with buntinij

and llaus We lunched them at Twin
I ake. near Cull Hiver. and from Wa-
hip:"<in th"\- continued their jom"ne.\'

wi'st l)y canoe.

In the fall of 1 M.Sl I took up five

car loads of tri.xcerine from th(^ (>ow-

der house east of Fort William to

Uile>- Sidin'j. This ii1\cerine was foi-

hlastinsi" the rock on Section H. It

was hauled on sleifjhs from Hiley

Sidin'4- to I'.a'^l,' Hivcr. I\ach team
ca-ried two ro(\ lla'js f(U' damper, one

in front and on behind. In 1 ^''^ 1

the nopulat'on of Town Plot was
about •.Ml) suds and th" tax revenue

n!u)ut (i\c hundred dollars.

In 18,98-4 we unloaded the first

grain cro|) that came from the Wc«st

witli wheel barrows into a shed
built on the Kaministic|uia Hiver at
West Fort William. In the sjjrin^

this grain was loaded into boats
again witli wheel-barrows. The first

year we unloadc'd about one-half a

million bushels. The same year the

r.P.R. built the track from West
Fort to P^ast Fort, now called Port
William. There was a small station

built also.

1 will also mention a few of the

most important events which haji-

pened in the district east of Fort
William in 1883-4-.1 under the C.ov-

I iriment construction.

In 1884, if I rem,ember 'iell, the

winter was unusuall.v severe and the

( ;o\ einnient asked the C.F.R. to

clear the snow from I-'ort William

to Xejiigon.. where the.\- were build-

ing ih' i-oad. The Government was
not e(iuii)ped for such work. T was
still with the (M^.R. and as foreman

was asked to undertake the work.

We took about one humlred men.
three engines and a snow |)low. The

snow that year was piled up. in some
jilaces, from twent.v to thirt.\ I'eet

high, th" highest around Foon I.ake.

We had to work with great care as

the track was not ballasted. I re-

member it took us two da.NS to run

sev(nt.\ mil s. j'hat we were wel-

come at Nepigon goes without sa.v-

ing, for the\ were in great nocd of

supplies.

Then came th- Hiel rebellion in the

\oiih West. The trtiops were taken

through on tlie F.IVR. as far as

.lack Fi'^h. Tlie tunnel not being

comp'eted and th<« raiN not ci n-
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nt'ftpd, tho soldiers had to cross the

.lack Fish J^ay on the ice and take

the train on the other side. Fort

William. Port Arthur, Kat Portage

iiiiil (Ion- Hay orj^anizi'd a rifle com.-

jtiinv under the command of Maior

Hay, Captain Smith and Lieutenant

n. I-:i!i()tt. So you see we had i)ret-

t\ nearlv as good military protec-

lioti th"ri as we ha\e now.

In l^^'i T was in ( harye of the con-

«i ruction of the road and we laid

Also in ihaL same year they start-

ed to build i:ie\ator A. NVe laid the

track in th(; yaid and the Elevator.

They had then only thr^e tracks.

One their main line, another to the

t'oal Dock and one into the Elevn

tor. The lirst shed in Hast Fort was

whi're I'levator H stands to-day. The

iiierchants had to cross the track on

Stewart Street to get their freight.

Now we unhiad coal herE^> by the

one hundr.'d thousand t<ins. In l^S^^i

THE FIRST COAL DOCK, THE FIRST ELEVATOR AND THE OLD FORT

the track from the present station to

ihe diamond in I'ort Arthur. WiMook
ii|> the rail on the I'rince .\rihur

Landing Sjair, which the ('anadi.iti

Northern use as their main line to-

day. In that year the (MMJ. built

their lirst dock at I-'ast I'orl of

about two htindr d f<»'t front aue.

where now stiituls .'^hed No 1 They

also |)ut up a patent derrick with

fiiachinery of about «»ne humlred and

lifty feet wiile li\ four hun(b-ed feet

long to unload the coal by buckets.

Ibis was the fastest system of un-

loarling coal at that time.

there were twenty-six thousand tons
of .\merican coal deliver^*.! here, ihe
rM'\cnui« on that coal was l-'ourteen

I liou.s;iM(l dollars. The depth of the

luirhor was at that lime fifteen feet,

lour. .Now we have iwcniy-iour feet
..I n;iro.»r i;eplii. i ne po)i,.Luioii

in LSSti was aliout two thousand
.''ouls. In 1HH(> where now is \ ictor-

ia .\venui« was then a iliick forest.

In that ^ear the work ...us started to

< ut the road from Simpson Street

by \iitoria .\\enue, S\ndi<ati> .\ ven-

ue and up to I'rederica Street. The
roatls w<re graded but hardlv |»ass-
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alilc ivith a ti-iuii. In 1 XS.'i uc hail

two li'l<'iilii)iifs, Mr, Mcl.aiirin ami

1 ln'inii- the lU(k\ ones.

( )ri tin- site now occupied li\ 1 lie

Hank of Moiitrfal I". I'dlct i.T put up

llu- first store uiulcr a lent, and wo

vM'io more than once glail of llu-

shelter in the rouii:h weather. On the

corner of S.\ritlicate A\enue and \ ic-

tor a V\enue .loe McNahh built the

(irst hotel. Then came the Mireault

Hotel, and then the A\eiiue. then

'•amo the Kintr iV: I'elli-lii'f P.eneral

rijier- was the hiir nardware num.

I he crop of wheat in 1 HHr> was
t hri«.' million hushels and in 1 HH7

there was about live million bushels.

This .\car. lUiiU, the wheal crop

alone is estiiiuited at one hundred

and seventy-six million bushels. It

would be hard to say how many
wheelbarrows it would take to un-

load this years croji of wheat.

In ISSS with Mr. John McKellaras
l\ee\e. the ('.I'K. was induced to

come fr-om I'ort Arthur tn I-"ort Wil-

FORT WILLIAM HARBOR IN ITS EARLY DaYJ

v-iore, w her-e is now the ho\ build-

ins,^ \t tliat time the whole i)opu-

lation was supplied with fresh water

l(\ Stewart Thom with an outfit con-

sist inij (U" two barrt Is and a one-

horse wairon.

Dr. Maker las tlien the onl.\ Ton-

sorial \rtist. llis studio was situa-

t'd in West I'ort. If an\ of us

wanted a sha\<' we had to climb in-

to a h'trh chair with a straiuht

board for head-i-est

.

Mr 11, (;, (;rant used to supply Us

with The stalT of life" and \V, S

liam. We uranled them an oxomp-

1 ion from taxation for twenty years,

1 was a ("ouniillor that xfar and

\i)ted for the exemption. From then

on Fort William started to build up

in earnest, atxl Near after \ear wo
st'c it crow woiiderfull> Ihe peojjlo

(»f Fort William to-day owe n preat

deal of LTi'atitude to our departed

and reirretted Major .lohn McKellar.
anil if I had m> v ish the first monu-
ment ever erected in Fort William

would be to that man. for he was

the sower and we are the harvesters
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The Fort William Ice Jam and Port

Arthur Ice Shove*

BY PETER McKELLAR

\Vh;it tcavc rise in the early (la.\ s

to (louht and fear about the Fort

William Ice Jam and the I'orl Ar-

thur Ice Shove is as follows:

About IRfiO, ns rep«irteii b> tnan.\

e.\ e witnesses, the winter was cold,

with dee() snow and thick ice. The

few people in the district. They re-

sided at the Indian Mission and at

the Hudson's Bay t'omi)anys post

on the Knministi(|uia Kiver. Ihe

.\iission was on hijili land ati<i was
unilistur:>ed. The Hudson's Ha\ Post

consisted of from twlve to sixteen

THE OLD FORT

sprinif op<'ned out wiirm with heaw
ruins. The Kamin'st i piia Mi^er
troke tip. while the ice was firm on
t)i»' Ui\\ . \t that (imi- thiri- Wire but

buildimrs. situated on the low land
ne.xl the river. at an elevation of

about five feet above the Hay. These
buihiinp** were located at about the
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point where Mr'I'avish Si. strikes tlie

river at the present time. Mr. .lohn

Mclnt.\r»» was in charure of the liiid-

son Ha\ ('oinpaii> I'osl at the time,

and often spoke about itie Hood. Mr.

Colin Kankin. ol" Mattaua, was an

oHicer of the Hudson's Ha.v ("om-

pan> and was at I-'oi"t William on thi«

occasion of the ice jam in 18(i0.

He was visiting the McKeUar family

of Fort William about two months
ajjo, ami told me that the l-'ort Wil-

.latn (lood was caused li.\ an ice

lam at the month of t lie ri\er ;

that the water and broken ice back-

ed up and Hooded o\er the low land.

It coN'ered the dwelling' house floors

of the ('oin|iaii.\ to the depth of two
to three feet of water, and the i)eo-

ple had to go upstairs for a feu

hours. The jam soon gave way, and
the water subsidetl to its normal
level in about one hour. Some of

the small boats were carried back to

the bush, but little or no damage
was done.

I ma.\' mention that the Hudson's
Hay Company had built and occupic«i

these buildings for over fifty years,

and had not experienced any incon-

venience from high water until the

occasion of the ice iam referred to

The si'cond ice jam occurred at

Fort Wilbam in 1881. and the third

•ind last one in 189:i. the two last
beim;- practically repetitions of the

first.

The Port .Arthur ice sho\ e took
place ablaut ISiid. and I tmderstantl

that it was on the same si^ason as

that on which the first Fort William
ice jam occurr il '\lr. T'lrank Hrown.
a pionr«er trai)iier. on. ned the otd.\-

house, a log Imililing. in the old

si«e of T'ort Arthur. It stood near

where the Mariagei Hotel now
stands. The onl.v oilier building in

the locality was that of Cai>t. Rob-
ert Mc\ irar, which stood on the

north side of th(« Mc\ icar Creek,

near its mouth. Several on-tips wjt

nessed the ice shove. Tlu'v said it

was on a beautiful da.\ in the spring

and the ice api)eared strong on the

MuA . .\ lantl bree/.o came up and

drove the ice awa^' from the shore

Tor some miles. and the people

thought it had gonc^ out for good,

but suddenly the wind changed, and

a light bret>/,e came uj) from the

east. In a little while they noticed

the ice coming back. Tt kept com-
ing and coming until it struck the

shore with fearful crashing. They
said it was a sight never to be

forgotten, to see that great field of

solid blue ice, about three feet in

thickness and m,iles in extent, com-

ing onward, breaking down trees,

moving rocks, and crushing and
piling ice in miniature mountains

along the shore. It was sevt'ral

weeks later before all these ice

mounds had disappeared.

Mr. Brown's house was moved back

on its foundation many feet. .\ large

boulder weighing many tons had pre-

viously stood some yards from the

sliore, so that canoes and small

boats passed inside- but this rock

was lifted entirely out of the lake

and left hi-jh and dry ujton the shore.

Hrowns house and the rock or

Ix^ujder stood then* for man.v .\-ears.

and were pointed out as monuments
of the (Ireat Ice Shove.

Mr. Brown was much alarmed at

the t'me, and moved back on thi>

Hoe 1 ake trail and cleand a farn\

and built a home. in which he has

lived for many yt'irs. and may be

found there at the jire.sent time.

Tlu> imi)ression made upon his mind
was so stromr. that for nuin,\' yi>ars

lie entertained his visitors with the

account of the Great Ice Shovo
Th's-^ noted incidents occirred thri^

years before m> arrival here. and
wt^re still ver\ fresli in the m.inds of

the settlers, and the suhiect of fre-

f|uent talk. F-\ ery co'd and sno v.v

winter T'>'- a number of .ven>'s there-

after broufht a recurriMice o'" dread

to llie minds of Toit Artlrirites lest
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a calastro[jho should occur at I-'ort

William; and the people of the latter

settlement were not less solicitous

for the saf.ty of their friends in the

neighhorini? village, in case of an-

other fearful ice shove.

T\v(?nty years passed, one afttr an

other, without any flood, jam or

shove, until 1881, when the second

ice jam on the Kaministiquia Uiver

occurred. It looked quite formidable,

as will be seen by the accompanyin;^

plioioj^raphs of the third jam which

are as follows:

"AF>ril 24, 1881—Sunday—A few in

church. The first rain and thunder

storm this season. Mail came; ice

good on Lake."

".\pril 27), M()iida\--A r.)Ujjh, windy

day. The ice on the river commenced
breakini^ up and driving by noon.

After noon the river commenced to

rise, and the ice to run very rapidly,

about two and a half miles an

THE KAMINISTIQUIA NEAR ITS MOUTH IN ICE-JAM OF 1893

ho'ir. It ,as still soLd atwas similar to llie other two. Will

rei)orts were flying aroun<l ihi- coun-

try about I lie gr. at d- str;:ct ivc llooil

lit Fori Willinm. When the smo\e
hnd cleared away it was founil thiit

little hiirm hml beiii done, ns wa«
true of till' first .iani. twi-ntv yi-iirs

before.

I lint iciptilt (I tlijit th- ri:orts of

this icf iaiii would lie gre.it ly evii-r-

gerated. to the dctririient of Fort

William, so 1 wrote down in my
iournal the actual results of th-

flood, an noted on the s'ot . whi.h

as still soi;fi at the

mouth of the river. Soon the ice be-

gan to jam back. \\\ four o'clock

p.m. it reached the .Mission. The
water rosi* an<l covered the low land
below the Fort, in fr<mt of the barn,
in front of the McNicars. and at

.lohii Mel .aurin's. Two pieces of

the road ha\e been covered with icf

two to three feet thick, the piece
from the corner below Mclnl\r.'s to
within one hundn-d feet of the school
house brid"'e, nnri again fro'ii oppo-
site the mill to tlie turn at the Fort.
John and I drove with the buggy but
had to go through the fields at
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Ihnsi- phuH's. Tlu' Monisoii l"amil\

left th" housi' and caiiu' up to tlu-

J-'oft . ihc whole pjiicc lii'low lu-itm:

rovt-rcd with water. After we left

(a')<)ut six o'rioc'k) it rose hi>rluT and
ciiVficd the fields fur the most part

up to op|)!)site the mill, and ^cit up
to the floor level of Mr. Hichards"
dwellinj; house (the I-'oi'i house). A
little water weni in hut did not cov-

er the floor. The familv liot afraid

!ind wi>nt to Weiuand's and 1

in a series of undulations. The tuf^

that was tietl to it was not carried
awa.\ , nor the old piles Mio\ed. or hut
<' fi'W. {•]iiiht.\' eo''ds of w<>od. or more
that was piled aloiif^side, four feet

hiujh. were left unmoved, with the ex-

ception of a few sticks off the ends
of the outer tiers. The wairon. i)Ug-

^;y, sleighs, racks, etc., that were
Ivinij: in front of the Fort harn were
not moved. The low land ne.xt the
river, in front of the dwellinir house

^^-yw^^*^

\ir .^^diP^

y>-

1 Hh ICK-JAM ON I HH. KAMINIST
WITH THE M

l.andinu ( I'ort Arthur). Th»' vessel

"Uic hardson" was hoisted on to the

hank, where low. The tue leaked

hiidly in the morninm. l.\ ing at the

dock. One of the dretlge scows was
carried away. The '•Jessie" and a
rumher of small hoats were only

shoved in a little further on shore.

The old, rotten. Hudson's Hay Com-
pany dock was hadly in.iured. the

covering "inn moved a little and left

igUlA IN IS"-. NEAR ITS JUNCTION
jKellar river

on the Island (at the mill) was cov-
eri'd with water and ice. and some
wood carried awa.v. .)ohn Md.aur-
in's wood, that was piled at his low
doik, was partl\ carried awa.v, and
his two small huildinijs that were
alon.iTside of his dock were mt>\ed a
few rods, also his scow. Mr. Caddey's
n he Ciovernment enirineer) hoathouse
was carried .iway. ('. X. lllack lost
.^eventj- to eitrhtv cords of wood. In-
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irolls' iind I he (Jon iTiimi-nt dock wfii-

(•o\t'fi'(l with Wiilfr'. 'I'lif wiiti'f at

lis hiulwst was aliout sc\cri to riyhl

fcil aliovc its normal lc\<'l. A >;ii'at

(l<'al of old liinln'f and wood wciil

out with tht' ire. 'i'lif icf was a
foot oi' iiiofc in IhickiU'ss, in hlorks,

and in nii'at <|iiant it ios. Tlifif was
no force to the water oiitsidf of thi'

rlianni'!; it siin|d\ flooded hack on
to the land. The ice yot vent, and
the water went down rai)idly. about
seven o'clock in i he eNcninfi."

"Apr-il 12i>. The iMver was down
six feel frotn the hinhest i)oint it

had trained .M'sterda.\. I was down
at the l-'or-t. The water did not rise

to the floor of t lu" h'oil dwellinfX
hoise, Dill in Kichiirds' house a small
jiiece of the floor t^ot wet. In Morri-
son's house, he claimed the water to
he ahont sixteen inches over the
floor. (.ludi^e) Laird and a lot of

the Laiidinti' folks were over, seeing
It. 'I'liero was no ice in the Fort
\ard, hut there were scattered blocks
on the cricket fieUl. The road was,
jtt its liiLThest , about covered over
to the hush, at the otlier side of the
fields, so that Morrison and the rest

were able to go in a l)oat that far,

in the ditch, but not on the land."
Miss Mar.% McKellar's diarx gi\t's

n lomplete account of the ;{rd ice

jam on Ma.v Iti. IHW.^ and shows it

to be similar to the others. She .says

the winter had been e.xtremely cold,

with (h'ep snow. The ice on the ba.\

was solid and the ri\er jammed at

the mouth and flooded tiie low lands.
There was much excitement. Some
flour was injured at Islevalor C. and
al.'^o l'i|>er's lime that was in our old
warehouse. Outside of that there was
little harm dojie. NTexl da.\', May 11.
the ri\er was down to its usual con-
dition. During the last 8(i years
there had been on!\- one flood like

it.

It will be seen by the foregoing
that these were ice jams, and not de-

vast at inii ri\er floofls. like those that
occur on nuuiN' ri\ers and cause much
destruction of life and property. A
flood of that miture can never occur
on the Kaminist iquia Hiver, as long
HS the t opograjihical features of the
locality reimiin as the.\ now are; nntl

we need not worr\- aliout that, as

t)nly a cataclysm could i'ffect such a

chancre The drainoge area of the

Kaminist iquia is cot>iparat ively small

iMendi'ig back only about one hun-
(iii il miles. There aie two large re-

serxoirs within forty miles of the
iMoulh of the river,—the Dog Lake
:;iid Ihi' Shebandowati Lake, with a
( on\hined area of about two hundreil

s(|uare nnles. The greatest freshets

of rain and snow that could come
u(uild onh '-aise these great reser-

\ (> i r s a f e w feet T h e

e X c e s s of w a t e r would
t.ike weeks to flow off by the river,

instead of rushing out in a few days.

as is the case with rivers of great

h-ngth and great drainage area, antl

with no great res<'rvoirs near the

ia<»uth to jmnound the waters.

The ice jam cannot occur again
(in the Kaministic|uia Hiver, as long

as th«' harbor is used for shipping.

The channel through the bar is now
three hundred feet wide and tw-enty-

two feet deep. Xo ice that comes
down the ri\er could jam in so great

an o])ening, even were there no Ka-
kabeka Falls to break it into com-
parati\ely small pieces. Kven before

dredging with only five to six feet

of water over the bar at the mouth
(>f the river, tliere was only one ice

jam in the memory of white people,

for a period of seventy .%ears. up to

lMS(t, and this was trifling in its ef-

fi'cts The accompan.x ing jdans,

drawn to scale, will show very c(ui-

clusivel.v the impossibility of an ice

ja n occurring h<'reafter.

There was nothing strange about

the mouth of the river getting jam-

med witii the conditions shown on
jiian No. 1, l>ut it is remarkably
strantj:e that during seventy years, at

least, it onl.v jammed once before

1S7M when the first dredging was
.hme. The jam in IHSi found the

ojiening through the bar at the

mouth extremely small as will be

seen b.\ the dotte.l lines on Section

J. The channel through the bar will

never be smaller than shown im plan

No. 2, while shipping visits the docks
of Fort William, luit on the contra-

r\- will be enlarged fii>i.i tiNie to

I ine.

In regard to the Fort .Vrthur ice

5hove. it may never occur again in

the same way: nnd if it did, it could

do no harm with a good breakwater
in front of the city, as at the pre-

sent time. The ice would pile over
the breakwater, and break down
aarmlessh- a'ontr the inside.
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President s Address

r<) (lie Mi'Mil'tMs of Tlic Thunfl(u- Bay ITistoncal Society :

I b(>u- to make the follow in<_>- short statf'nicnt , at tho rlose

of the second year of existence of this Society. 1 nia\ re\ie\v

briefly our pi-o^ress from the cominencement, as it does not ap-

peal' in forniei- print.

^^ithin the last decade, se^eral attempts ha\e Immmi made to

estal)li-<h an H'stoi-"cal Soc'ety under different names, as Thun-
der IUv>-, Fort William, or Port .\rthur Historical Society, Old

Timeis. Pioreers. etc., all of which died out after one or two
meet'ntis, until the present Society was formed.

The InauLZural Miet'nu- of the Thunder Ba\- Historical So-
ciety was held in the ("it\- Hall. Foit William, Ontario, on the

•2nd of October, lUOS. with Mr. -Joshua Dyke in the chair.

After an address by Mr. Barlow Cumberland, President of the

Ontario H'stoi'cal Scci(t\ , the Soci(^t\- was ortjanized and the

followinn' otlic'als elected :

President— Peter McKellar, Fort William.

1st. \'ice-l'iesident—A. L. iiussell. Port .\rthur.

•Jnd. \'ice-Pi-esident J. (I. Kinu'. Port .\rthui-.

Secr(^tar>-Treasui-er- A. McNauyhton. I'^ort William.

ExecutiNc Comm'ttee—Messrs. .1. J. Wells. W . Phillips and
A. Calhoun, Fort William, and -I. I.. M.'ikle and J. C. Dobie,

of Port .\rtlmr.

S«'\eral resolut'ons w cmm^ passtnl. the nature of which were
soct'onal and i-estricti\ e. such as the holdinu- of meetiny:s al-

ieiiuitel>' in the two cities; and the di\ idinc' of ofTicials into

t\\ o pai'ts and elect"nL; I'acii pai-t. altettuUely fi-(un the cities

each year.

Of the nini' <)Hii'"a's e'ected. oiii.x tln' \' ice Pi-csideii ( . from

Port Arthur, and the Pi-esident and one member of the execu-

ti\(' (Air. .\. ('alh(um) fiom Fort William, attended or tcMik

part in an\- of the meetine's thei'caftei-.

Mr. .V. Calhoun kindly consented to accept tlie position of

Secretary-Treas\n-cr, and wi^ continued as liest w(^ could, ex-

pectintj the other otticers would come in so that we would be in

a positi(Ui to a}ipl\ for afhliation with The Ontario Historical

Soc'et\-. Towarch the closi^ of the yeai- it l^eeame exident that

the Soc"et>- would ha^ e to close up. or icform. and make new
reuulations.

1 was anx'oiis that the Society should continue, as other-

wise, with (nich )>assinL: yi^ar somc^ \aluable l(Mal traditions
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would be lost to the future history. Thereupon 1 laid the

matter before a general meeting of the f|ualit:ed members of

the Society, showing the necessity of making the constitution

non-sectional and with the majority to rule. The
meeting was unanimous in making the change and

authorized the President and Secretary to draft

out a form constitution for presentation, correction

and adoption. at the next meeting. The new con-

stitution was discussed, clause by elause. and unanimously

adopted, and now appears in print. The official \-aianries

were filled and a{M)li<ation was made for incorporation by affi-

liation with the l^rovincial Society. ^Ve were informed that

our application would be acted upon at the next general meet-

ing.

Five or six oriuinal valuable addresses were oiven the first

year, and are yiresented in the first Annual Book.

The addresses this second vear, as will he seen in this An-

nual Rook are valuable, thouiih few in number. For the latter

result 1 am responsible on account of be'ng away in California

for five or six months. Nevertheless, there were several profit-

able meetings held dur'nt"" the \ ear, some of these were wholl\-

social and hiLihlx' eii'oyed by th(^ menibei's.

We can now con<"idently look forward to increased pros-

perity. The importance of the work 's beiiTj- ap]ireciated, by
reason of the [jreseiUation of the Annuals. Hereafter there

will be no lack of valuable papers to record.

At the next .lanuaiy mei'timr there will be a paper i)\- Miss

M. Black, on the Kort WMliam l>ibraries; one by Mr. A. A.

Vickers, on the Foil William Indian Treaty, IS.")'.!. In Maj-ch.

one by ^li-. ^^ . -1. Hamilton, on the fnnunis Silver Islet !\Iine.

and one b\- Dr. ()li\ei-. on old times. T.atei- on Mv. .1. .1.

Wells will read a pii|)er on lviil>' ^Iuni<-ipal Matteis; Mr. D.

Smith, one on tlu' I'ress. anrl (lie Ptcsidcnt. one on the con-

test between Thunder ]^a>' and Nei)!",^)!) for the tetininus of

the Canadian j'acific Ixailway on the(;nat [,akes.

DiirinLT the picsent .\ear- I expect inan>" j)apeis will be read,

and foi' publication they ma\ ecjU're to be abridLi^ed. wh'le the

])aper in full must he i-etained in saV custody. The Fxecutixe

will attend to tli-s matter.

The Soc'et\ is Ln'owiuL'', there being neai'l\' fifty on the roll

now. With a sli<j-ht cffoit the number can be L^i-eatly increas-

ed.
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'I'hc n-poits of tlit> Secretary ond Treasurer will also ap-
pear in this Annual, also cuts of the indixidual writers. I

tliink it will iniproxc the standaid of the Annuals of the Soci-

et\-. 1 am soi-r>- that this matti-r of indixidual illustrations

m the fiist h(K)k was o\erlook(>d.



MRS. G. H. SLIPPER
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Secretary s Report

Tn rcviowinu thf work of tho Thundor Bay Historical So-
ciety (hirinu- the year of 1909- 1910, the second year of its

existence, we find much to encourage us to continue this w'ork

of preserving the early history of our district, and awakening
greater interest in the early records.

During the year October 2Sth, 1909, to October 10th,

1910, inclusive, this Society held five regular meetings and one
Executive meeting. Interesting discussions and bright, well-

prepared papers were the rule at all these meetings. Many
were the plans made for furthering the work of the Society

and those members who have attended the meetings through-
out the year feel the\- have been repaid in fullest measure and
are today better informed, in regards to the early history of

this portion of Canada, than they otherwise would have been.

As the papers read at the meetings of the year will be
published, it is unnecessary to comment upon the same in this

report.

It was with deep regret that we were forced to accept the

resignation of Mr. A. Calhoun from the office of Secretary,

which took effect at the end of January. 1909.

During the year most of the meetings have been held at the

homes of the membeis and in this way a more social time has
been enjoyed, as the hostesses in every case have, after the

business of the meeting, served refreshments, and a delightful

hafjpy time was in order with the merry chat and personal re-

miniscences ovor the tea cups. The hostesses, who so kindly

provided hos[)itality durinti the >car for the Society were :

Mrs. Peter ^IcKdlar. ^Irs. .lohn King and Miss Stafford.

Respectfully submitted,

MARY A. SLIPPER,



MISS C C. GRANT
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Treasurer s Report

The liaUmrc on hand at the boginninjif of the year was
:^)>l.!(i. Since tln'Ji Nl7.,'() has been paid in for fees, niakinL''

a total of .Sls.<)(>. The expenditure foi- the \ear was -SI.
7")

foi- a minute book, S17.(M) for the printing of three hundred
copies of tlic b\-laws, and §5. (Ml for a strontr box in which are
stoi-ed books, papers, and documents of \ahie. Here are pre-

served impoitant pictures, photoLi'raphs, and maps. The Soci-

ety is now in a position to receiN'e more materia's relating to

the early (la\s. and to keep all in safety in th's repository, the

iron box. The total expenditure beinu- S23.75. the amount in

the bank to the credit of the Society is 824. So.

Thi'ouijh the liberality of our hiirhly-esteemed president. Mr.

Peter McKellar, the members of the Society have been made
recipients of two handsome Year Books at a cost of about two
hundred dollars. Th(> Year Book for I1)0«-1U(><) is a very
handsome book, dis[)la.\ing orcat ca»e and artistic work in its

coniDosition. It ccmtains all the papers read at the meetings
of the Societ\- diir'nt: the vear. and phototjraphs of interest in

the histor\ of Fr ) t William. The Year Book for 1909-1910

speaks for itself.

This handsome uift from Mr. McKellar is indicative of the

deep interest taken by him in the welfare of the 'I'hunder Bay
Historical Soc'ety and th's interest insures for this young
Society long and continued prosperity.

CHKIsri.N.V CWMKIiON (iii.VNT.

Ti'casurer

JM'hrnarN, I'.! 11
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The Red River Expedition
By Mr. D. McKELLAR

The way T came to take part in the Red River Expedition

in tlio sinnmrr of 1870 was as follows:

—

It was a nu'morable season in the history of Thunder Bay,

on account of the military expedition, commanded by Col. Wol-

seley (now Lord Wolsoley), that passed through here on the

way to Fort CJarry. Mr. S. d. Dawson was in charge of

transportation. It was an unusually wet summer, which

threatened disaster to the undertaking, on account of the miry

condition of the newly built roads over clay lands, from Thun-

der Bay to Shebandowan Lake, a distance of forty-six miles.

The season was far advanced when the expedition arrived at

Thunder T.ay. owintj to the delay at Sault Ste. Marie canal.

Jt was essentially necessary that the troops should get back be-

fore the freeze up, and It was evident that the

water route must be used to its fullest extent in

forwardincT the boats, as it would be impossible to

take thom b>- the waggon roads. The voyageurs were sent to

take the " boats up the Kaministiquia River. They
succeeded in getting as far as the Mattawan Station on the

Mattawan River, a distance of twenty-six miles, or a little over

half way to Shebandowan. In the meantime, while the voya-

ut'urs were entratjed on this section of the route, Cap. Young,

of th(^ (HKh Rifles, with his company, without regard to the

voyageurs. undertook to take the boats up the Mattaxyan Riv-

er. After biMua- away for some time he return(Hl with the

boats, and reported "that the route was impassable, and that

tiie boats would have to lio 1\\ waggon road from this point.

This would be disastrous, as tht^ roads were in a very bad con-

dition, and the laro-e quantity of supplies, outside of the IkxUs

had to be carried over tiiem. Col. Wolseley reported to Mr.

S. d. Dawson, who was responsilile for the route, and even ac-

cus(hI him of misrepresentation, as :\li-. i)aws<Mi had claimed

that th(^ boats could l^e taken from Thunder Bay to Slu'ban-

dowan bake l)\ water. Colonel Wolseley states, as

Mr. Dawson told nie. that he had iviiable inform-

ation from Cajil. Yountz ^vho had t^xaniined the

route and that it was impossible to take the boats by

wa> of the rixcr from Mattawan. and wanted to know
what was to be done. Mr. Dawson. li-iuL:- nncII acquainted

with our family, and knowino: we had much experience in

this part of tht^ country, as w(> had lieen prospectintx for mines
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for many years, and knew the Indians wlio knew these rivers,

sent a messenger to our house for my brother, dohn McKe'lar.

When he got the reply that John was not at home, he sent back

the messenger to get any one of the McKellar nu-n to come to

him without delay, as he had important business under con-
sideration. I, being the the only one at home, went to see him,
and he told me about the condition of thiniis at the Alattawan.
He said: ''I want xou to go up to Mattawan station and take
the boats up the Mattawan and Shebandowan Rivers to the
Oskondago River. Take with you a crew of the local Indians
from the I\[ission at Fort A\illiam. TTei-e is a letter to the
foremen along the line, authorizing iliem to give you any men,
boats or supplies or anything that you may want. See that
you get the best, so that you will be ab'e to open up this

7f)Ut<'." Tie sugo-csted takino- Jrof|Uois. and Sault Ste. ^lai'ie

Indians along with the local Indians. I selec-t-

ed ten local Indians, ten Iroquois, and ten
Sault Ste. Marie Indians. We arrived at the Mattawan and
picked out three boats. While fitting them up for the trip,

Capt. Young, who was camj'ed on the oppos-'te side of the riv-

er, came across to where we were working and said to me, "You
can save yourself all this trouble, for there are not men
enouL''h in the expcdit'on to take the iioats up this river."
Next morninu, at four o'clock, everything beinLT ready, w(^

Iiushed out from the shore, ten men ''n each boat. I took the
lead with the local Indians. Mi-.T. A. I'. Towcis with the Sault
Ste. Marie crew followed, and ('apt. I'ritchard. with the Iro-

{juois brouglit up the rcai". In about an hour we leachcd
I)recipitous rocky range, wl ere the ri\'cr was confined in a nar-
row, crooked trorge. only a few feet w ide. On the north bank,
which was from th'rty to forty feet hiirli. ^vas a compaiatixcly
|t'\el plateau, with two larre trees growiuL'' ouite naw the •dL'^e.

id)out twelve feet apart, '"n so con\en'ent a position that they
seemed to haw been placed there *"or- the pui-pose of being fell-

ed and placed paral'el oxer the bank into tl^e rixcj-, to form a
run-wa.\- uj'on wh'fh we could pu'l our boats to the hiuher
level, whicli it was inip''rati\e that we should reach. This work
was accomplishcfl in a few houis. ()\ er the plateau w<' cN^ar-
ed a road way twenty feet wide and laid cross pol(\< six or se\--

en feet a|)art; o\t>r these ten or fifteen men were able to pull
a l)oat ritiflit alonir, with a couple of men on each side to
keep the boats on an e\rti ki-el. \\ c <iu)\) struck the rixci-

atrain, abo\-e the uorLfe, wlieic the uatei- was naxiL'^able and
followi'd it for a short distance, when it became impassable al-

too-othej-. Upon examination we founrl that the river here made
a detour of al>ont a mile .ind a half, which c(ijisisted of a ser-
ies of rapids and falls. By niv^kine" a poi'tac'e of a I'ttle o\er
half a mil'- ^^ ' a'jj'in ^f iiicU theri\fM- above the rajiids. This
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]u)rtaL;(' passed ()\rr a icjinparalh ely liiyli lanuc but the slope
was oiaclual and eas'ly overcome, after we had cleared a road
and hiid cross poles, the same as before.

I-'iom this poi-lasio to Oskondaao Station on account of

I he h'uli water, caused by the lieav>- rains, there were no seri-

ous obstruct'ons, there being- only three rapids that required

skilful niannut'ment.
At nine o'clock in th(^ evenincr wc arrived at Oskandago

Station, the point of our destination, having- been on the

route since four o'clock in the morning.
The route was now established, and proved a complete suc-

cess.

Capt. Ward, vi the (idth Rifles, was camped here and rush-

ed down to meet us. He was delighted and surprised and said

to me, "How did you gi^t here? I understood it to be impossi-

ble to get the boats up the rivei- this fai-." The news soon
spread, and there was great rejoicing along the line, as success

was assured, there bemg- only two miles of a gravelled road
to th<^ dam site on the navigable water of vShebandowan Lake.

It was now proven that this route could be used to great

advantage in forwarding supplies, as well as boats, the last

stretch of eiyht miles being easily navigable, from which point

a branch road was opened to the main wagon road. This

branch road was named Brown's Lane, after the num who sur-

ve>ed it, and became quite a popular road afterwards, when
lar<je quantities of supplies were forwarded over our new route.

There was one acc'dent occurred, owing to a mistake made
by one of the C;ompanies of the (itUh R'fles in tryina- to take

three loaded boats up the river without voyageurs. At the lirst

rapids they lost control of their boats, whu-h dashed against

the rocks and upset, and the supplies all sank cti- floated away.
Fortunate'^-, there was no one drown(>d, as the men all reach-

ed the shore, and walked l--ack through the woods to the sta-

tion. It was n^iorted that the Company's pay, in an iron

box. went to the bottom and wns lost. Parties have been

looking for the box at different times since, but failed to find

it as far as 1 know. When the news of this disaster reached

Col. Wo]se!ey. he was oreatly annoyed, and blamed the voya-

j.-eurs. I expiamed to him that the captain (^f the company
had ignored the voyageurs, and ha.l mann<'d tlie boats with thi^

soldiers only, when they should ha\e had a \-o>a<_;eiir in the

bow and one in the stern of eac-h boat. Thru Col. Wolseley

issued a proclamation that liereafU'r no boat was to lea\-e

nnv dock without a voyau'eur in th(^ how and ow in the

stern. This mandate was strictly enfoi-ced. and the transport

of supplies wi-nt on \ ei-\- satisfactorily. The success of the wa-

ter route relieved the pressure upon the waggon r«nid. and
much time was saved. In due com-se th(^ whole er|uipm(>nt

leached She^andowan. whi(-h is practicallv the hcML'ht of land,

tnid from ths jioint onward tl e expedition moved freely.

I). McKELLAR.
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GirlhocjJ Days of Earlier

Port Artliur

Bv MISS BELLE DOBIE

Siii((> asked to wi'ite on this suhjoot. thoro are two lessons,

at Irast, I luwe loarned^one on the destruction of anytliin^
that iniflit I e of use in the way of letters for reference; anotii-

ei\ the need of keeping a diary— that ah)ne woukl have simpli-
fied the w ho'e thintj.

1 suppose (>aeh and evei-y iri'I thinks her Liiilhood ckiys tlie

ha[)piest, but it is doubtful if there were any hai)pier da\s
than those of fifteen or twenty \ears aijo, or more. The solid

pleasures were to be had, the stiffer conventionalities ^vere al-

most unknown. A girl figuring at a "pink tea," or even
openitiLT tlie door at one, was neNer indulu-ed in. but the more
healthful pleasures were popular, such as tol)ogganing, skat-

ing, and all otlier out-of-door exercises.

I>ut to really get started I suppose I should begin at the

thus of the discovery of Santa Clans, -the ni^ht I sat up un-

til twelve o'clock to make sure he did not couv down through
the chimney.—as T had been "heariuL'' things." "That old

Santa was a myth." "lie's just your father dressed up. etc." I

was rewarded for my curiosity and troul)Ie of sittinu" up late,

for sure enouuh he was an imaifinary Santa ("laus. I must
not forL'"et to say the piesent he biouLiht is still in my posses-

sion (a plate)— the cup and -auccr l^'lonLdnf to the set were
bi-oken long ago. The wonlerful re\-ehition was pass<'d c.n

to oth(U- youuiT friends, but the stockiuL"" was huni: up reliofi-

ously e\ery Cliristmas eve, and has c(Mitinued to do so ever

since, only in a different way -hints, etc.

The girls and boys about tiiis time looked forward much
to Dominion Hay. with its (Indian and S-puxw) canoe rmes.

walking the uneasy pole, etc. The jali and thunipian jjroces-

sion was of special interest to tht> firls of seeiuir "(leorge

^larks" (as we called him. because wi- lik.d liiiul. ilressed up as

an Indian. He ntn<'r failed to ifcouiii/e us as In- pa--cd b\ .

al\\a>s \\a\in<j; his hand at us.

For Dominion Day wi^ laid in a spec'al supply of fiie crack-

ers. Tht^ first one awake in tic morniiLr was to call the n-st

of the ci-owd. by means of the -aliHc ^^\ a fife crackei-. and.
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needless to say, the (la>- \sas full to tlir hiiin with fun.

Anotht'i- popular anuisement with tlic trills was > ailing on
rafts. niad<' of Iol''s nailed to a f»*\\ boards and puslietl alonu''

by means of a lonu" |)ole. 'Ihis particulai' ainuseint-nt stiuek

terror to ilii- hearts of oui- fathers and tiiotliei's, for tnany a

time were we blown out into tlif lake, iind had to Ix- rescued

b\- the older ones.

Othei- amuspments wtif row iniT around undt-r the docks,

often havint^ to duck our heads; also fishinu- for minnows,
catchintj pollx-wot^s and puttinjj" them in bott'es, sfarchiiiLr

for airates was of trreat interest to us. the findiiiLT of

beetles and all sorts of other insects.

Trolling was ereat sport to tlv girls, and al>o the boys,

as they expected to be in\ited in to suppei-. foi- lu'lpintr lake

the fish off the hook. We often placed tiiiant to amuse our-

sehes in this wa.\'. (juite willing to take chances on being

punished.
About the time mentioned our little public school, a lorn/,

nari'ow buildinij. was s'tuated in the old ijoxernment >ard. as

it was called. The horse was ^tandiriL'' thcic until two \-eais

ago, when it was toin down to make room foi* the J*a'_M)da and
the Canadian North'in Hotel, now under construction. Our
school teachei- in this buildiri"" wa< Mr<. l.anLrielJ. wife of Mr.
Yj. I'. l.anL''relI. now of Woodland. Maniit)ba, ulio was later a
teacln'r in the Public School. 1'he term spent in this school
seems almost a blank. 'inhere is not e\cn a -^tiaiJpinLf im-

pressed on my memory. This must ha\e been near- the San-
ta riaus da>s-on the other sid(\ 1 expect.

Tater on as the \ illare. or town, t/rew hn<jei\ a school

was built, on the present site of the ('entral public school, with
Air. Tanuiell as leaclior. An ellic'cnt one he was. and we
little ai)preciated Ivs woith an<l [)atience. for many were the

pranks wc phwed. tlie d'scipline in those days re(juir'ng th.e

patience of .1 (.1).

\t the time I m«»ntion. our present Wa\"erl>- I'ark was
partl\ a swa»n|). where we, at recess, used to ramb'e. findinir

cranberiies. raspl i-riies. sotnetimes wild rose< -n tie ('r\er

parts. (^uite distinctl\ . j lemember. when there was ik-

("atholic cemeter\ . a L'ra\ e in the park. i>i one of oer scjiool-

mates (.loseph <Irenier). Often, dui'iiLr recess, we watchcfl his

sister .lulia taking adMintaL'c of this oppoitunit\- by sn\'ne a
pra.ver; so de\-<)tit was slie we were not ouife so. I'm afraid.

as we looked upon her as a sort of cui-io<ity or cjiaracter,

when she inade the "Sij_in of the Cross."

Last >ear. when they weie excnvatinLT for the new Colle-ji-

ate lir<titute I (|U'te expected to heai' of our o'd <cJu)ol-ma<e*s
lenuiins being unearthed, as the?-e is no record of them ever
ha\ing been rejno\ed as far as I know. This ma\' sound
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giiicsoini', l>ui I ili<>HL;ht it miyiit interest sonic of yon.

To fct l)a<k to tilt' tiiii ati(l-ploasuros-of-triflhood-subject as

we j^oi inoif unown up, we had Ilallowc'fn paities, pla>efl

tricks, wliifl) consisted of tubs of watci-, in whicli we would
dive foi- apples, or an occasional i-ap on a ni-iudibor's door, or

a tick-tack on our own window. 'Pii<'n on St. N'aientine's day,

sweet messatjes were exfiumu'ed. or uuly, honie-niade ones in-

stead, sometimes written in the followiiur flattering tones :

SOu break more lookinu-Ldasses than hearts," etc., but the

glasses w.'ie just as hard to l)ii'ak as the iiearts. Sometimes
thc\ lasted for years notwitlistandintr the rou^h usage.

With the lTallowe'(Mi trick-pla>inu- over, the exchanging of

valentines past, our attention seemed to turn to other amuse-
ments. Occasionally a birthday part> was indulu"ed in — the

young host or hostess supplying us with slips of pa[ier, accom-

I)an\inLr tlie name of a uiiest, supposed to l)e your side part-

ner for the rest of the evening, w hiih meant partner for the

first dance,—or as man> more as your generosity permitted, for

suppei-. and partner to be escorted home,—whether conijenial

or not. In those da> s they were human, just as they are to-

day, and many a time we drew partners that caused us to

smile outwardly and sometimes swear inwardly.

Then again there were neck-tie parties, the neck-tie being

an excuse to draw a partner, an excellent thintr for the bash-

ful young man of a few years a^o, and perhaps a good sugges-

tion for some of the present day.
riirls of the time mentioned were quite domesticated. They

could sew, knit. bake, do manv kinds of work from which tliev

are now spared or deprived. I liardly know which to say. In

these days there are so man>- labor saving devices.

As I have gradually reached the time of the more modern
girlhood days. I find my subject ofettintr threadbare and worn-

out, but I will not stop without mentioning that the amuse-

ments of the girls a number of years ago, were much more in-

nocent than those of now-a-days, the minds of the twelve-

year-old today comparing more with the seventeen-year-old of

twenty >cars atro.

Sucli a thing as a "Bird's Opera Society," or "Children's

Orchestra." as they have in Port Arthur and Fort William,

would l)e unknown, and n(nv I w isli every Fort William and

I'oi-t Arthur child as happ>- a girlhood as ours in the earlier

da\ s of Port .Arthur.
Hi:i.l.K nOHIE.

NoNcmbci- LV)tli. I'.tlii.
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The Early History of the Handling and

Transportation of Grain in {he

District of Thunder Bay

Paper by MR. HARRY SELLERS

With the completion of the C. P. E. line from Lake Super-
ior to the \Vo«t in ISS^, means had to be provided for the
handling- of such grain as might be offered for sale or shipment
East. A temporary arrangement was first installed, sheds
being built for this purpose at West Fort William and Port
Arthur; No. Five dock and Marks' dock being used also. The
first boat to take grain via Lake Superior from the North
West was the S. S. Erin, Capt. Sullivan, Master, who is still

sailinu- on the Simla. This was in the fall of 1883, a large por-
tion of her cargo beina* ti"ansfei*i-ed by cars from the Grain
Sheds to "^Farks' Wluirf" and loaded by wheelbarrows, thro'
chutes made for the purpose, and shovelled back. The balance
of the cargo was taken on in bags from No. 5 dock, a rather
pi'imitive and costly process as compared with modern meth-
ods, it was, howe\er, loaded, and that seemed to be the main
point.

The next step was the erection of the clexator known now
as King's Elevator, Port Arthur, a small one as compared
with others ;

.3.")0, ()()() Ijushels capacity. This buildinu' was
started in the fall of l'^8!? and was read>- for business for the
ciop of '84. The first boat to load at this building was the
Acadian, Capt. ^lalcolmson. Master. Up to tliis date no ser-

ious idea seems to have been taken (^f the enormous produc-
tive qualities of the "Great North West." but the crop of '84,

showinti" such an increased pei-centaoe, it became imperative
that sometlrnji- mor(> siiould be done. Tht^ result was the

building at Fort William of Elevator "A", built In- the B. &
B. department of the Canadian Pacific Railway-, by the D.
Leary l^ros.. in charLre. with a capa<Mty of 1.000,00(1 bushels,

with the ability to imload nine cavs simultaneously, (this was
true of the si/e of the cars at that time). The building was
finished in sufficient time to take in grain of a portion of the
'84 crop, that is dui"inu' the winter of '^.'). Tjiei-e was no oj'f'at
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cmantitv taken in, as owing to the lark of drodo-ing in the

Kaministiquia River, the outside channel, and inside the river

was somewhat tortuous, the eonsequenee beinti" that FJevator

"A" at Vori William onl\- received the overflow from the ekn--

ator at Port Arthur, the V. I', liy. boats ^'fusin^• pout blank

to go up the ri^'er.

The schooner "Sliu-e" owned by Messrs. (iiaham cV: Home,
had the honor of l)einu- the first boat to take gram from the

first elevator built at Fort William in the early spring of^'So.

The writer weighed the grain, the late John Carney was Fon-
man. Si:).'akinL:" 'rom memorythe caroo taken by th(> "Slige"

was IT. (Mill bushels. This sounds sm^ll as comnared with the

present day loadintr, it being now no miusual th'mj for a v<\s-

sel to come alonuside an dcxatoi- and load .^")(l.(Ml(l bushels.

1 have previously spoken of the ol;ii-(tions made by tlie ('.

J'. \i. boats to loadino-, up the river, the result be'ng that we
were comp(>lled to load up the LJ-rain in cars, transfer them to

I'oit Arthur and load tli»>m . a thr boat through the Fort Ar-

thur ('le\ator. Other boats seeinu' this, were not slow to

a\ail themsches of this privileLf'e and as at that time most of

the unloadlnu- was done in Fort Arthur it saved them consider-

able time if they d'd not have to o-o to Fort Will'am. Up to

th's time more or less dredging- had been done in the river, ibut

with little attempt at system. Mr. J. L. Fatton, Resident Fn-
ginccr of the (".P.R.. took the position that th<'r(^ was suffici-

ent depth of water in h'ort William and xoluntcered to pilot

one of the C. F. R. boats into Elevator "A," load, and take

Ikt out. The late S. S. "Alsjoma" was the one chosen. OaiU.

.Mooie, Master. She was dul> loaded and ttiken out with lit-

tle trouble. This occurred about June, L'^S5. After th's,

})oats continued to l<Kid with more or less regularity. The
cj-of) of '^5, or rather tl)e portion that came thi-oueh ^ia C F.

R. was only I
,.")(!( i.(i( (i. the year follow ing. 'Sfi, much greater:

then came tlie crop of "87, an immense one, exceeding all anti-

cif)ati<)ns. It came on a scene of uii[m < [)aredness. both the Foit

Aithur and Fort William Flevators weii' filled up prett\- well.

l-'rom the time we had been in operation, a month, the ship-

ments hardl\ efnialline' the receipts, the eonseouences were

that by -hinuarv I -t ,
1^"^^, the c|c\ators weic filled up. and

to preN'ent a blocl<adc on the lojul. the (Irain Sheds were
aeain utilized at I'ort Arthur and West I'ort Wil^am. In ad-

dition to these an enormous shed was built immediately
l)ack of where I''le\ator "K" now stands, to ho'd sOd.OOO bush-

els. This was built b\- the ('.PR.. un<ler the supeiintendencc

of ^ir. \\ . .1. Ross, riiain was unloaded into this shed as ra-

pidl> as it could be erected and coxered, twenty- irane's of men
workinir Tiitdit and <\i\\ to relie\e the conircstion. and b\- the

time (he earpentefs were (hroueh the whole <he(l was filled up.
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Some idea may he formed of the immense amount of la-

bor •••'(juinHl to fill these sheds when it is stated that it all had
to he loaded into whrelharrows with hand shovels and wheeled
to a distatnc of "^0 to Ii'd ]im'{. KJ feet hi^^h, besides weit^hin^
each load over a platform scale. Nevertheless each gang of
four men unloachnl three cars per day and working- from 8 to
12 gangs continuouslx- we unloaded from oO to <iO cars per
day and kept tiie railway line open. There are men still in
the e'evators in Port Arthur and Foit A\'illiam and some who
are not working at these places, who will still j-otain a vivid re-

collection of this woik, how it was done in the depth of a very
severe winter, the snow that year being the deepest the writer
has seen in 27 years.

After the above experience. ele\ators followed each other
in rapid succession.

Elevator "B." Designed ar d built by Mr. W. J. Ross, cap-
acity l.ono. 00(1 bushels, was finished and ready for the 18s<)

crop. This elevator since destroyed by fire, (see photo) has
been replaced bv a modern fireproof house.

Elevator "C." Storage k use, filled from Elevator "A".
Designed and built by Mr. J. A. dameson. Capacity 1,250,000
bushels, built in I'^'JO. material, wood.
Elevator "D". Built in '97, by the Steel Storage and Elev-

ator Construction Co., of Buffalo, material steel, capacity
1 ,,")0(),0(io bushels, working house destroyed by fire, since re-
built and enlai aed.

Elevator "E". An anrex to 'TV, built by the MacDonald
Entrineering Co., of Chic-ago, material steel, capacity 1,900.000
])ushels.

Up to this time. 1902, all these facilities for handling
grain, had been bu'lt and erected by or at the instance of the
Caiuxdian Pac'f'c liailway. Now another factor appears upon
the scene, the Canadian Northern Railway. They have now a
line through from Port Arthur to AVinnipeg and the West, and
in AFarc^h. TMI2, they were read>' and receiving Ofrain in their
ele\atoj- at Port Arthur, now known as Elevator ''A", built
by Mr. d . A. .lameson, of Montreal, 1,2.")0.000 bushels capaci-
ty. This plant has since been add<'d to and now consists of

two workiuLi" houses, combined ccipacity 2.0(t0.000 bushels,
with fireproof tile storatic capacity of ."),000,0(IO Ijushels, total
capacity 7.000,000 bushels. For fuither description, see Ap-
jxMidix with photo attached.

l<\)llowinL! the Canadian Northern, other elevatoi-s follow-
ed, ha\inii- no connection with an\- railway company and pri-

vatelv owned. Tie Consolidntefl. Oi^ihies, The AVestern,
Muiriiead i\: B'ack's. The Thunder Bay. Davidson tV Smith. The
latest addition is the C T. P. Ele\ator on the ^Fission Ri\"er.

Fort \\illiam, capac'ty .'^.2.")0.000 bushels, entirely fireproof,

and considered to ho of the mo.'^t modern construction.
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' For further description of tli'-e last hulldinL'-s, see Ap-

pendix.

To Summarize.—Tlie first ^rain so far as I am able to as-

certain was shipped out from Flat warehouses fiom Port Ar-

thur, on the Str. "Frin." in the fall of lss:i. An elevator

was l)uilt in Port Arthur to take rare of the crop of 'S4, fol-

lowed In- the IniildiiKj: of i:i.\ator "'A" at JMut William.

Crop receipts in l^S,") at this point amounted to 1 ,.")0(l.('i(K)

bushels. hi I
ss7 it junip'-d to l..")(l(l.(l()(l bushe's. Th<'se fiL^-

ures were not exceeded until l^-U^, when .').< (Iii.i (i(i bushels

was handled. At the present time over K O.dOD.CdO bushels

are handled. The above fi^-ures are not total crop fii^ures

and take only into account what has passed Poit Arthur and
Foit William elevators; neither do they int lude what has li. en
used as flour, seed, etc., in the west, or L'"one through hy other

routes.

The total value of elevators in 1^^.") was s .'Ud.dim.dK

The total value of cl.'vators in I'.Hdis v.-(ii).()(Mi.(in

The two first elevators built -till stand and aiv don: busi-

ness toda\-. that is Kinir's Flevator at I'oit Aithui- and F'eva-

tor "A" at l-'ott William. I \\i<h I could say as much foi- tlie

old emploNces who were there -JT \cais auo. Thei-e s consid

erable chance in the |)ersonne| of tin- staff. The late John
('arne>-. also Wm. RIair and others. ha\e seen their last ear

unloaded and thc'i- last l)oat dc[)ait. There arc sti'l some of

the old y-antr left who remember the time when the bush was
close to the elevator and the rix'er was used more by the pick-

erel, perch and pike than it was by the boats. The names
that come readiest to m\' tnind are das. Davidson, -lohn .Mc-

Avay. dos. keddeii. .lohn "Redden. W . Irwin and. lastlx. Mi-.

"M. Sellej-s. who was < Jeiieral Su|)ciin tendent of the ('. I'. \{.

System for the first period of twent\- \ears.

II.Miin SI- II.KKS.

Supi. I'. A. i:i. Co.

Port Arthur. XoW 2.")th. I'.Hd.

APPENDIX
Statement -how 'tie- e'e\ators at h'ort Will'um and Poi t .\r-

thiii-. 'jiNiriLT their st\li' of const ruct "on. capacity, etc.

loKI W 11,1.1AM

C. I . p. I i;u\ii\ Al. i;i.iA .\ InU.
Concrete and steel. Workhouse capacity 7.")d.)i( (( bu>]iels.

Storaije capacit> J. .')(»().000 iiushels.

pd.AcK wii Ml ii:ii i: \ii i;ma ATOP.
Wood. Capacit> lln.diid bushe's.
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WKSTKRN TKinilNAI. F.I.KV ATOU.
Tile aiul stot'l. Workhouso (•ai)a<it>- KMi.udO hushols,

Storuijf tapacit\' T^'K't'i" hnshcls.

CONSOLIDA TKI) KI.KVATOK.
Dosoriptiori as above. Also Annox, concreto and steel.

r'apacitx- ()((). (H)() hiish.>m.

OCIIA IE El.i:\ ATOR.
Stool woi-khouse. Capacity 1(10. (Mid ImisIioIs. Annox. ro-

infoicrd concnMo and sticl. ('apa('it\- 1<KI,(M'(I hushols.

E:\IP1RE El/EVATOR.
Wood workhouso. Capacity- .')(l(i.(!(i(i h\i-liols. Annox,

tilo. ('a|)a(ity 1 .-Jdd.OOd hush.Ms.

l)A\il)S()N .V SMITH.
Wood. Capaoty Sd,dOO busli.'ls.

C. P. R. ELEVATORS.
••IV. T lo. Capacltv 4s-2,ddd hushols.

•'E". Siocl tanks. (Storage Annox to "IV*). Capacity
l.!»7().('(ld hushols.

\". Wood. Capacity 1 .(K^.U.sOd hushols.

"C". Wood. Capacity I.lO.-).((10 hushols.

"D". Tilo. Capacity :^:i().ddd hushols. Stool storaife.

Capacity ahout 1 ..')(id.Od(') hushols.

PORT ARTHUR
C. N. R. ELEVATORS.

"A". Wood. Capac'-tv l.ddd.lidd hushols.

•IV. Wood. Capacity 7.")(».d(ld hushols.

Storauo part. l()d tie tanks. Ca{)acit^ L.")dd.()(10 bush-

els.

TIUNDER I'.AY TERMINAL ELEVATOR.
Workhouso. wood. Capacity :*.<id.ddd bush«'ls. Stora<ro

part. concitMo tanks. Capacit>- l.lld.ddO hushols.

KINC ELEVATOR.
Workhouso. wood. Car.arty •2.')d.d(.d l)ushols. Storntre

f)ai-t. c<MicToto tanks, tile .iipola. Capacitx .')dd.Odd l>usho|s.



f' ^ B.' FORT WILLIAM. BUILT IN 1889 (SINCE DESTROYED PY FIRE)

INTERIOR CANADIAN NORTHERN ELEVATOR PORT ARTHUR
CANADIAN NORTHERN ELEVATORS. PORT ARTHUR
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President's Address
PETKR MtKliM.AK, Ks(.|.

Fort William, Out, Nov. 27, l!tl2.

The FresideiK's Address tor liMl and
1912.

To the Officers and .Menihers of the

Tluinder Bay Historical Society, I beg
to make the following short statemenr.

In this the third Annual is included
the work of two years. The work
progressed as usual, although I nad
been away in eastern countries during
five or six months of the time. There
liave been nine or ten valuable papers
on original matter presented which will

ai)])ear in the Annual. Besides these
papers many interesting reminiscences
of "by-gone" days were indulged in,

thai would be worthy of i)resentation

and will no doubt be largely absorbed
in papers later on. We are gathering
considerable knowledge of the early

days of Thunder Bay—let us continue
the good work for the benefit ni those
who come after us.

Since writing the last Aniuiai, No.

2, we have been fortunate in securing
in the Carnegie Lil)rary, a comfortable
place for holding our meetings, and
also a safe place in wliicii to store

papers, books and valuables. B"'or

these conveniences we are indebted
to the city and Miss M. I'dack. the

Librarian.

We have also been fortunate in se-

curing an annual appropriation of one
hundred ($liM)) dollars, to assist in

our publications, from the Provincial

Government through the help of .Mr.

('. W. .larvis, our worthy M. l\ P.

Our Society is becoming widely
known and we have received quite a

numljer of letters inquiring for our
Annuals and other information about
the early history of our district. We
have tried to satisfy their demands
and mailed a number of the copies.

We have not. yet succeeded in for-

mulating a scheme for the museum,
but in tlie meantime we have the val-

uables safely stored in a vault.

I regret to have to record the death
of two of our members, Mr. Robert M.
Hamilton, merchant, and a favorite,

especially in the social and musical
circles in the twin cities. Mr. John
.McLaurin was a respected pioneer of

Fort William and a contributor to our
first Annual.

We are expecting many more of the
citizens of Thunder Bay to join the
Society and help a worthy oliject

along.

The Pioneer Banquet is still in the

air, but we fully expect to bring it to

earth during the present year.

I thank the members for their fidel-

ity to the cause and I may especially

mention .Miss (". (\ Grant, our Secret-

ary-Treasurer, who with the assistance

of Miss M. Black, faithfully attends to

the clerical work of the Society.

PETFR .McKFLLAR.

^
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Secretary-Treasurer's Report
Miss C. C. (iRANT

The work of the Tluiiider Bay His-

torical Society for the years 1911-12

lias been most encouraging. Great in-

terest has been shown in the proceed-

ings of the Society and there has been

a gratifying increase of membership.

Since the last annual report appear-

ed, nine meetings have been held, at

wliicli tiie papers printed in the follow-

ing pages were read and discussed.

An era in the history of the Society

was reached in August, 1912, when for

I lie first time the meeting was held in

tiie handsome new Public Liliraiy.

'I'hrough the kindness of the librarian,

.Miss Hlack, the strong box in which

are stored books, papers and docu-

ments of value, is deposited for safe-

keeping in the vault of this building.

Thanks are due Mrs. Anderson of Pres-

ton. Minn., and .Mr. .1. J. Wells, P'ort

Williain, lor valuable historical gifts

of maps and i)li()iographs prescM'vin.u

scenes of the Fort William of loni;

ago.

One of the most enjoyable meetings

was that held at the home of Miss

nobie, Regent St., Port Arthur. Re-

freshments were served, and a social

time enjoyed, after the business of the

evening was concluded.

It is very gratifying to report that

the Government has shown quite an

interest in the work of the Society,

insomuch as an annual grant of one

iiundied dollars is to be given it, to be

used towards the publication of an

.Annual Report dealing with the work

of the Society. The balance on hand

in the treasury at the beginning of

1911 was $24.8."). Since then $2."').no has

been received in fees, which with the

Government grant of $100, leaves a bal-

ance in the bank of $149.85. There has

been no expenditure.

Respectfully submitud,

c llKl.STI.XA CAMKKON GRANT,

jaiiuai-v, iQij Secy-Treas.

e^
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Our Public Library
Miss M. I. I.. Hi.aik

The following interesting article on

the puljlic library was given by Miss

M. J. L. Black, at the meeting of the

Historical Society last night.

To anyone familiar with our Public

Library, the thought that its history is

to appear in the annals of our Histori-

cal Society, must seem more or less

ridiculous. Its history is stiil to be

made; it has no "past," and in fad

little "present," and even what might

possibly be called its "past," is lost to

us foi' the time, at least, as we have

not even a record of the minutes of

the Board prior to ISitT.

According to legend, though, the

Library was organized as the "C. P.

1{. Linployes" Library," in ISS."). r.nd it

first found a home in the old < I' If.

roundhouse at West Fort. Mr. .lolin

Whitf'hurst was a member of thai

first board, and has occu|)ie.'l the same

position ever since. In him, the Lib-

rary has always found ;i most enthus-

iastic sui)porter.

In those early days the C. P. R.

fathered the oiganizat ion in a way that

was beyond criticism. They i)rovidcd

free accommodation, and janitor, and

also gave an i-xcursion each summer
in its benefit. On some occasions they

made as much as $l,2(i(i.0(». However,

the Comiiany grew weary in well-do-

ing, and gradually curtailed their gen-

erosity, till finally they charged for

every service rendered to the Lii)rary.

The result was disastrous, though the

Library had many faithful friends who
succeeded in keeping it alive for many

years in spite of the difficulties by

which they were surrounded.

As I mentioned before, the first of-

ficial records that we have of the

Board are the minutes for the meeting

of .lanuary 12th, 18!t7. Mr. S. Phipps

was then president, and .Mr. Bowman,
Secretary-Librarian. The rest of the

Board was made up of .Messrs. Hodg-

son, Reading, Cumston, Whitehurst,

Gorrie, Harriman, Hamilton, with

Messrs. Hanna and Corbett as audit-

ors. It is recorded that at this meet-

ing there was a sale of periodicals,

whicn netted $2s.2u. Evidently the

Board did not realize the fact that in

those papers, they were parting with

the most valuable part of their library,

to recover which, we would give a

good deal, .\pparently in those days

the Board only met when there was
special business to transact, for the

meetings are few and far between, and

usually deal with the management of

the annual picnic.

In .lanuary, 1'.mi3, the Secretary re-

ported a membership of "nearly one

hundred," luit the minutes display a

spiiit of depression that is rather piti-

ful. Evidently the finances were in a

pretty serious condition, and must

have become more so, for there is no

record of any meeting during the year

1'.MI4. .Many thought that the library

was dying, and some were sure that it

was deafl, and should be given a

decent iuirial. They failed to see that it

was just the calm before the storm;

the dark moment before the burst of

the rising sun. Reading between the
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liiH's ol I lie miniitos of llu- two iiiei-t-

ings that oicuiri'd in liMifj, one cannot

fail to see the beginning of the renaiss-

ance of library work in Fort William.

Diiriiii; tbesf meetings it was suggest-

ed tiiat I he IJbraiy should Ix" moved

to a more central part of the town, and

at the January meeting in 190G it was

moved by Mr. Speed and seconded by

Mr. K. E. Smith, "That the ('. V. K.

Lilirary of 2,uitO books, with all aiii)ar-

atus, be merged into a town lilirary

and that a committee be appointed to

interview the town council, in regard

to I he iiiaiter." The City Council met

the committee half way, and agreed to

l)rovide accommodation in the City

Hall, and also light and janitor.

From this point on the Public Lib-

rary's course has been clear sailing,

h was organized as a subscri])iioii lib-

rary with a membership of one dollar,

and by the end of 19oS it had a mem-

bership of 182. Towards the end of

r.iuT arrangements were made to have

the books classified according to the

Dewey method, and in .lanuary, I'.tOO,

a bylaw was passed granting the lib-

rary an income of a half mill on the

dollar, on all rateable, real and per-

sonal property in the city, with the

understanding that the Library should

be absolutely free. Early in the year

arrangements were made with Mr.

Carnegie, in regard to a gift for the

erection of a suitable building.

Though in the "past," 1910 is too near

us to attempt to give any record ot

what occurred. However, it might be

well to record in our historical annals,

that in ibai year was instituted the

first Children's Story Hour, and that

it also saw the first Travelling Librar-

ies sent out into N,ew Ontario, through

the means of the Fort William Public

Library. The year closed with a mem-

l)ership of 1974.

d^
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Treaty Making with Indians
A. A. VifKERS, Esq.

A( a ifi-t'iil iiu'cuiii; t)l llu' 'I'hunder

I {ay Historical Society held in tlie City
Hall on Friday evening last, a most
interesting account of "Treaty Mak-
ing with Indians" was given by .Mr. A.

A. Vickers. llis narrative was taken
from a diary of his father, the late J.

J. Vickers, who came here for the first

time in July of 18;')!). The following
extract theretroni will prove of interest
to members of the Historical Society.

.1. .1. VICKER'S FIRST TRIP TO
FORT WILLI A.M.

Wednesday, 2yth .June, 1859.—Left
Toronto by the 5 p.m. train to CoUing-
wood, got there at 10 p.m., went on
board the Steamer Rescue, but the
boat (lid not leave on account of

storm.
Thursday luoining.—Got under way

at '} a.m., ratlier calm but heavy sea
on. Got up at S a.m., could hardly
stand to dress, had light break-
fast at Chesley, ('ai)tain Dick
and I talked till noon. .\t ?, o'-

clock we passed between liears Rumj)
and Flower Fot Islands, and can see
Manitoulin in the distance. Called at
liruce Mines at .5 a.m. Friday and
started for the Soo at o.SO Friday.
Reached the Canadian Soo at 11

o'clock, saw .1. Wilson, Fim and Simp-
son, crossed to .\merican side to coal
and walked through tlu> village. .\\

4.30 we got through the canal aiui

started for .Michipicoten Island, 12
hours run, where we exjiect to sjiend
some hours and i)ick up precious
stones.

Chesley has an Indian interpreter,
named .Johnson, to speak to the In-

dians at Fort William.
Saturday, 4 i).ni.—We arrived at

.Michipicoten Island at 9 a.m., had to
lay to in the lake from three to six in

the morning from fog; so thick cotild

not see one inch, and tremendous
storm; found the south side of harbor

very pretty and (luiie sale, got agates
and spt.r stone; Captain caught speck-
led trout, others take guns but shoot
nothing; this evening we start for

Fort William and hope to reach it in

the morning. 8.45 p.m.—-At sea we
have some of the speckled trout, it is

still daylight, but getting dark and
very cold. I believe it is always cold
here, in the cabin a good overcoat is

only comfortable.

Sunday morning, 8 a.m.—About to

pass Thunder Cape, 15 miles from Fort
William, the water here very cold.

One o'clock just about to row to Fort
William; after dinner Indians come on
board, some painted, look very funny.
Got to Fort William, see Mr. Mclntyre,
who receives us kindly. We are now^
s(|uatted on the grass smoking, five of

us. Chesley gone into house to see
Mr. Mclntyre. On his return we pro-
pose going up the river to inform the
Red Man to hold a council tomorrow.
Have been up and arranged matters
for tomorrow. I take down questions
and answers.

Indian Couuci! held Monday, .July

4th, ]8.')l).

Rev. Father Chonie complains of
whiskey having been given to the In-

dians on l)oat. Chiefs present—.John

C^yinvery, over 100 years old, Wm.
Kebishkokigigme Slikany, in English
Shebakgik or Shebahgheghick. Father
Chonie raised the objection that the
chief outside the house did not belong
to his tribe. Number of .Mission In-

dians present 28, Pagans 32.

Chesley to .lohnson, "State to the
Council to offer to the Great Spirit our
thanks for the peaceful mission at this

station. I have some words to address
to the tribe called Fort William In-

dians; 1 am sent to speak these
words, being Second Officer by their
Father, the Governor General to treat
with them on the subject. Although I

appear before you as a stranger, I am
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nevertheless familiar with their hab-

its, having studied their manners for

half a century, 4;') years of that i)eriod

I have been an officer at the Govern-

ment. The greater portion of that

time I have been east among their

l)rethren. I mention these circtim-

stances to assure them that 1 have the

Red Mans interest at heart; if then I

succeed in showing them that the In-

dian Department is their friend, I am
repaid for my trouble.

r^efore proceeding any further, I

will read the authority I hold to nego-

tiate with you; when I am done I will

sit down to await your answer; if you

then si)eak to me I will then exi)lain

the object the Government have in

view. Mr. Chesley reads his author-

ity and instructions from the Indian

Department and Grown Lands Dei)art-

ment; they accept .Mr. Ghesley and

his authority.

.Johnson says: He is directed by the

Chief and c-iiildren; we are not at all

times prepared to answer; says he is

grateful to the Almighty for the privil-

ege granted of considering all today.

We recognize you as being our Father

and sent on by tiie Governments to

treat, that is all we have to say at

present.

Ghesley to inifrijrt'ier: 'StHic the

subject is not new, it is important that

they should make up their minds at

once, as tiie steamer awaits. I hope

they will use all exi)ediiion. Mr.

Ghesley reads the iiroposit'on and

shows the portion of reserve lequired.

Have they any idea of coming to an

understanding today? Would like tliat

they siiould. Want i)ork or something
to eat: t-'orry he was not prepared;

<lid not know it was tiie cvistom or

would have l)rought some." Mr. -Me

inly re said he would lurnisli it, so olf

they go to have a grand feast of flour

and pork.

We met again at 4 p.m. interi)reter

repeals: "You have lieard wiiat your

great Father has to say to you; we
wish your reply. Chief stands up,

shakes all our hands, says he is get-

ting very old. he is not able to inter-

pret his words, but is anxious to relate

wiiat occurred at a treaty with Lonl

KIgin in 1S.">(I. Me depends on the Al-

mighty; if the .Master of Life suc-

ceeds in his undertaking he will also

succeed. He was present at the treaty

of IS.'i.j, and heard the words made
use of there. He saw Lord Elgin and
Mr. Robinson seated on his right. They
made a proposition at that time to

purcliase the property of Indians from
Penetanguishene to Hudsons Bay that

was demanded from them and ceded
to the Government. At first payment
was made $6.U(i a head, the treaty will

tell what was done then. "I do not

want to remove anything from the
former treaty, I merely want to state
for my young men what did occur.
.Mr. chesley says I would rather not.

1 cannot alter what my superior has
done. Chief says he is authorized to

speak in a i)reliminary style, then his

young men will be ready to speak

—

all the words you have mentioned tf)

him, he understands, but it requires
rel lection, my life will soon pass away
but my young men must be consid-

ered. Previous to going to Treaty of

l,S.").'i, they had made out a boundary
from this to talis, and desire to know
what it is. They think the reserve is

made smaller. .Mr. Keating was sec-

retary, and instead of making it six

leagues he made it six miles. We were
asked at first if they were satisfied to

lake the whole at this side (U- one-

half."

liKCFSS TO CO.VSIDKK.

Deputy Chief, addressing all, relers

to chonie as a Priest, who taught them
to respect CJod; then repeats the words
to all present. .\re all willing to give

up reserve, provided they get the or-

iginal leserve of six leagues any-

wliere? I was under the impression

that this pie.sent reserve would be of

gre:il benelit to us. I waited lor the

white people to consider it worth mote
than heretofore. We will relimiuisb

this reserve i)rovi('ed we get land same
size and same intpi ovemenis ,\r. ai

l)resent ; in addition they ask a sum of

money for removal to new reserve.

.Mr. Chesley says: "Tell them I have

heard their proposition, and will re

port, though 1 have no idea the Gov-

ernment will accede to their retjuest

;

they ask too much for the land."

Chief says: "The Indians living ne:ir

.Montreal have never been neglected.

whv should we be?" Chesley explain^
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liow it leads to hloodshed, etc. t'hief:
\\'«> are under the impression we
would like to wait till tomorrow morn-
ing." Chesley: "I wish to convey to

the people that I come to warn them,
and it" these difficulties arise, we can-
not promise to protec-t them, though
the Department will do all they can
lor them."

CON'S TLTATIOX.

Chief: "We comply with the wishes
of the CJevernor-deneral, we relin-

(juish a portion of the reserve, givin.t;

a description of lands, etc." We had
tea with .Mr. .Mclntyre, lots of cream
and hard boiled eggs. After this we
went on board Steamer Rescue, being
at anchor outside the bar of Fort Wil-
liam, llerrick came with us, we had
game of whist, then to bed.

Tuesday, .July oth, \sr>d.—To break-
fast, then on shore to see our Indian
friends. We now go to Pagan Cami).
Chesley to .Johnson: "I wish you
would tell the people present that I am
a little disappointed not receiving a

more satisfactory answer. Yes. Do
you consider you have eciual right in

reserve or division thereof? Yes. Do
you receive equal benefits from lands,

although we have not commenced to

cultivate? Our intention is to do so.

Tell them their representation through
.Mr. Dawson has reached the Govern-
ment, and their not having embraced
Christianity is for themselves to con-

sider, l)ut promise them half the re-

serve, and tell them they will have
the same proportion and protection
against the inroads of the whites; and
.Mr. Dawson states their willingness to

comply with Government recpiest. In

regard to report of .Mr. Dawson he
heard .Mr. Dawson stated so.

Chesley says: ".My instructions are
to get an unanimous expression, if not
to get the majority, he is anxious be-

fore returning to get their opinion on
the subject. .\11 the Indians in favor
of relinquishing reserve were sur-

prised, because in 18r)0 Mr. Robinson
said the minerals therein were sold

and they received the benefit, they
were told they were to bo settled, but

were not yet; that took us by surprise.
They told Dawson what they wanted;

they wished "to lay their log with
care, as you cannot lay a log carefully
in one day; and they also consider
among themselves what size their lots

should be. Chesley: "I would they
would give me in writing something to

show their father the Governor-Gen-
eral of their willingness to give up
their one-half of reserve, and to have
it witnessed." "Yes. How many do
you number?" Chesley asks. Cannot
tell; he offers them, if this be ajjprov-

ed by the Governor-General, one dol-

lar a head all round. They want to

be in possession of a parchment to

keep. "You shall have it so soon as
I get the assent of the Governor-Gen-
eral."

We then crossed to Fort to see the
Christian Indians. They say: "We
met in smoking council last night and
have delil)erated all nignt, and have
come to the determination of reserv-
ing to ourselves lUO acres for each
family; some of the young men are
about to marry, and they want to be
included." How many families are
there and where do they select? They
tell where they are. We now arrang-
ed Treaty. .Mr. Chesley writes copy to

present to Governor-General. We all

signed as witnesses, thus ended the
Indian Treaty.

I bought a splendid pouch and pipe
from the old Chief. Then we went on
board after enjoying Mr. Mclntyre's
hospitality; got caught in a thunder
storm. .Mrs. Mclntyre and children
came on board with us. Chesley took
off his coat to cover the children.

'S.^0—Off we go, now for home.

Wednesday morning, 1» a.m.—Here
we are lying to in a fog, fear going
too close to .Michipicoten Island, where
we have to call for three men left on
our way up. .Mrs. .Mclntyre has been
sick all night, no female on board to

take care of her. Sea smooth, still

fog, cannot stir. 6 p.m., dare not
move, we try to amuse ourselves play-

ing whist and smoking.

Thursday morning, 7 a.m.—Here we
are 24 hours in fog, not able to stir

one foot; it is no joke, and even now
there seems no chance of clearing off.

Fear we cannot get home by Saturday
as hoped to, we cannot leave these
poor men on the island; we whistle all
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day but they don't hear us, and we
only suppose we are near island. One
o'clock—Still log. Captain thinks he
will try and find island.

Tliursday evening.—36 hours in fog.

Friday morning.—oU hours in fog,

made steam slowly, and sighted is-

land, but not any better off than be-

fore, no sign of the men. 1 1 o'clock,

sighted island closely, sent boat to

look for men, all on board in great

suspense, we see our boat returning
alone, when near they shout, "We
found them." We then see, we all

shout with joy, this was another boat
coming towards us, and about 12 o'-

clock. They had provisions for sev-

eral days, but we did not know that.

Xow we are ready to start for Sault
Ste. .Marie, but cannot get to Colling-

wood before Sunday.

Saturday morning, (5 a.m.—.lust in

Soo Canal, fog again near its mouth,
could not enter till this morning, and
hoi)e to reach Collingwood about 9

this evening.

Sunday night.—Here we are at last

at Collingwood; we start at 5.30 in the
morning lor home, sweet home.

Monday morning, July 11th, 1859.

—

On the cars all right now, once more
on dry land. This ends my first trip

to Fort William.

t^
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Paper by Peter McKellar, Esq.

Fori William. Oct. 2:!, I'.H 1.

The liighl Honourable, the Prime Min-

ister of the Dominion of Canada.

Ottawa, Ontario.

The Council of the City of I-\)rt Wil-

liam would respectfully call your at-

tention to the valuable pioneer servic-

es rendered by the late Simon J. Daw-

son, C.E., M.P.P. and M.P. in opening

u\) Western Canada.

During forty years of the best days

of his life he was engaged in import-

ant works for the Government, ex-

l)loring, surveying, engineering and

mapping out undeveloped territory,

and also legislating in Parliament. In

these works were included the super-

intendency of opening up new lines of

transportation such as the well known
"Dawson Road;" also conducting ne-

gotiations with the natives prior to

regular treaties. Afterwards his ex-

I)erience was helpful to the Govern-

ment in drafting treaties with the In-

dians.

In isc'.i Mr. Dawson was directed by

the Doniiuion (Jovernment to prepare

and iirovide means to conduct a mil-

itary expedition from Thunder Bay to

Kort Garry on the Red River; through

a wilderness of about five hundred
(.)()()) miles. The famous Colonel W'ol-

seley expedition of 1870 consisted of

about three thousand men, soldiers,

voyageurs and natives. During the

winter Mr. Dawson had large wooden
bridges built across the Kaministiquia

and .Mattawa Rivers, and also 150 boats

with flat scows. He also had the neces-

sary voyageurs and supi)lies in readi-

ness for the followin spring. He was in

charge of the transportation branch of

the service, and so well did he supply

and conduct the affairs that the expe-

dition was a great success, without

an accident worthy of record, and for

which accomplishment Mr. Dawson re-

ceived the thanks of the Imperial and

Dominion Governments.

.Mr. Dawson had done much for the

country during his lifetima, yet, in

his latter years he was in straight-

ened circumstances. The pioneers of

the Thunder Bay District feel that he

was deserving of better treatment

from the Government than he did re-

ceive. Whatever means he had ac-

cumulated in active life he invested in

mining enterprises in the Thunder

Bay District, but like many others, he

lost it, yet the country gained by the

expenditure.

Mr. Dawson came to Canada from

Scotland when a boy. His uncle, Col-

Miles McDonnell, was the first Gov-

ernor of Assiniboia, and cousin of

Lord Selkirk. One of his brothers was

a member of Parliament, and another

one was a well known Catholic Priest

in Ottawa. The Dawson Genealogical

Tree is extant, and an honorable one,

extending back for many hundred

years.

.Mr. Dawson has i)assed beyond the

means of earthly aid, but the Govern-

ment could well and justly help his

only surviving relative by a small an-

nuity to relieve her pecuniary distress

during her remaining years. This

council, therefore, would respectfully

ask of you to use your influence with

the House of Commons to provide
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some means of sustenance lor Mary

E. Dawson (Mrs. \V. H. Fuller) dur-

ing the rest of her lifetime. She is

the niece, and also the last member
of a worthy family line. Through

misfortunes, she has in advanced age,

been left a widow almost destitute.

She has not been used to "roughing

it" and at this time of life to leave

her without means of support would

make a blot on the Canadian people

—

in view of what the family have done

for the country in the past.

S. f". Yorxc.
Mayor.

A. .MfXAl"(;HTOi\',
City Clerk.

The foregoing petition to the Hon-

orable, the Prime Minister of the Do-

minion of Canada, was drawn up, and

submitted to the City Council, by Mr.

Peter McKellar, the present President

of the Thunder Bay Historical Soc-

iety.

P.S.— I will present to the Society a

framed picture ot Mr. Dawson, which

was presented to me l)y his niece, M.

E. Fuller.

i'i:ri:i{ .M( kellar.





Pk. i. S. I , S.MH.LII,
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The
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ed, iMit, the children had not been
considered or reinenibered, and there
were twenty of them, eight under one
year of age.

The stench was intolerable, the
toilet had become clogged and of no
use, the people had to be in their
bunks because there was not stand-
ing room for all on the floor. There
was great distress for want of water
because the tank had become empty
and the Indians at the Mission in

their terror threatened to shoot any
one who put his nose out of the door.
There was no water for performing
their ablutions, and it was not pos-

sible to wash a single rag, even for
the babies. The eventual safety of
the people proceeded from the fact

that the case of small pox was early
discovered, and the rash had appear-
ed only a few hours before Fort Wil-
liam was reached, and this was ap-
parently their salvaticju. Had these
people been huddled together as de-
scribed till the stage of superation
had arrived there would have been
many deaths, anrt the death rate
would have closely npi)rnaclied the
death rate of the Bhuk Hole.

The men were one by one sneaking
out under cover of the darkness, or
when they thought they were being
unobserved and bringing in a little

water in a tea i)ot.

I at once gave orders that all

doors, windows and ventilators
siiouhl be opened for ventilation and
four small stakes were set up. mark-
ing off a small siiuare within the
limits of which they were free to pat-
rol and get fresh air and where tiie

ciiildri'ns clotiiing c()Uld be washed.
Conveniencies were entirely absent.
but night had come on and much
could not be done till the mornine,
so after treating the sick, vaccinat-
ing the people and giving them :ill a

cursory medical examination, 1 left

them, promising tliem an early morn-
ing visit.

Next morning was Sunday. Fort
William was but a snnill town, we
had no daily papers and it seemed a

liard thing to get p(M)i)]e to knr>w
what was going on in their midst.

Hut in every emergen<y when help
is urgently needed some one is found
to fill the breach. This was the natal

day of the Fort William Relief Soc-
iety—this spring Sunday in April,
1893—now nearly twenty years ago.

In default of a daily press, and no
press at all on Sunday, we appealed
to the pulpits of the different church-
es—and the special wants of the peo-
ple were made known to the people
of Fort William generally by noon.
The notices read in me churches men-
tioned the things specially needed,
such as clothing for both sexes and
all ages, soap and towels, soups, milk,
cooked meat and vegetables, besides
canned goods. The special needs of
the children were specially dwelt up-
on. It was announced that at four
o'clock that afternoon a delivery
wagon would proceed from a central
spot in Victoria Avenue to the in-

fected car, laden with such clothing
and supplies as the generosity of the
citizens would prompt them to give.
.Mothers esi^^cially were called upon
to remember these innocent and in-

offensive people and here was where
the pioneer women shone—shone
radiantly. Not only was the delivery
wagon abundantly filled with all ne-
cessaries, on incredibly short notice,

but the ladies saw that this case of
destitution was going to be a sustained
one; so. before iKirting they de-
cided to meet again on .Monday for
organization, receive daily reports
and provide for several weeks' sup-
|)ly of what was needed. Of course
the town supplied eatables, and the
government paid for these supplies,
furnished tents, etc., but the ladies
from their cast-off garments and
other household snpiilies gave what
neither the government or the town
could stipply.

This went on for a number of

week.s. and by the end of th:it time
the ladies of Fort William had seen
to it that no need of any kind was
left unsupplied and each one of the
.^-eventy-foiir on departure was dec-
ently clothed and shod by their ben-
efactors.

Immigration to the northwest was
then only in its infancy, but the lad-
je.s s;iw that such cases might be
thrown on the town at any time and
with con.siderable frequency. It was
therefore derided to form a perman-
ent Relief Society which was at once
done.
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Fioiii thai lime on for lu-arly

twenty years tlie Fort William Ueliel'

Society took care ot all cases of pov-
erty and distress, no matter how ar-

ising. Their benevolence, however,
had a strong business tinge in it—no
money was ever given, but relief was
always given in kind, and a visiting

committee saw personally that there
was need in the first place, and that
relief was given in the way and shape
in which it was most needed.

As years went on their labors in-

creased. The town grew rapidly, be-

came a city and for varions obvious
reasons, want and poverty increased,

but there was no let up to the push,
vigilance and tact of the ladies. Their
numbers did not so largely increase,

but the volume of the work so in-

creased and the borders of the city

became so enlarged that the work
threatened to exceed their powers.

As time has gone on, the carping
critic so seldom missed from our
streets, has endeavored to belittle the
labors of those estimable ladies,

drawn from all the congregations of

the city, and to decry their work. It

has been alleged that they w-ere

guilty of indiscriminate charity,

overlooked some and pampered
others, and that but little business
talent was evinced in their manage-
ment of affairs. To those who have
watched the career of this society

such statements will have little

weight because they are absolutely
known to have no foundation in fact.

One inflexible rule of the Society
was that no charity was to be dis-

tributed unless some member of the

fomiiiittee visited the house and re-

poited the needs. In the hands of a
caieloss or perfunctory acting mem-
ber this would have meant hurtful
delay or absolute barrenness of re-

sult.

This visiting and reporting of cas-

es at once was an inflexible regula-
tion of the Society and added much
to its usefulness and influence. In
many cases and on freciuent occasions
mothers of families, regardless of
their own physical condition, or the
imperative demands of their house-
holds, and putting peremptorily aside
the calls and blandishment of so-
called "society," would trudge off

through the snow or slush, or in the
baking atmosphere of a summer day,
to investigate a case of want or dis-

tress at the Coal Docks, Second River
or the outskirts of West Fort, and to

do the leaders of society due credit it

may be said that the most vigorous
and enthusiastic members of the Re-
lief Society were recruited from that
(lass. They have worked long, faith-

fully, continuously and with unabat-
ed enthusiasm. Even if their num-
bers and strength seem hardly able
to cope with this work which has
grown up in recent years to such
proportions, and even if it seems ad-
visable to take other and more com-
plete measures to deal with the ques-
tion of poverty in our midst, it ill-

becomes anyone to utter one word of

insinuation or depreciation in regard
to the career of this noble band of

women.

TllOS. S. T. S.MFI.LIF.

^
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Reminiscences of

Early Journalism in Fort William
Bv F. Fre(;kau, Esq.

In l.SSO Mv. F. T. Graff of Mount

Forest, Ont., with the aid of a bonus

of $rjOO contributed by the people,

started a paper on Ann Street called

the "Herald." The plant consisted of a

press and one jobber, with a dozen

cases of type. It was a patent inside

sheet, and the staff consisted of one

youth, 'i'he pay was big—$3.00 per

week—$1.00 in cash and the other two

dollars in trade orders. The paper

lived for a couple of years, and in the

spring of 1882, the beginning of the

Prince Arthur Landing boom, was

taken over there and established as

the "Daily Herald," the ancestor of

the "Evening Chronicle." But years

before the Herald appeared on Ihe

scene, another journal was boin and

died on the l)anks of the Kaniinisti-

quia. Acting on the advice of Hon.

Adam Oliver, .M. !'. I'., two misguided

young men named Colin Patience and

Walter Burdock arrived on the old

"Quebec" in the spring of 1877 with a

pretty well worn out and "Pied" plant

of type and a hand press. They occu-

pied the upper portion of the late A.

McLaren's general store which stood

where is now the Ogilvie Elour .Mills,

and for some time was known as the

Riverside boarding house. Their staff

was made up of two young boys, Erod

Fregeau and .John i.Iessi .Morison, and

their pay was $2.2.") and $1.2."> respec-

tively per week. Right at the start

the sheet had to struggle under the

most peculiar name a paper was ever

christened with, namely: "The Fort

William Day Book." Their subscrip-

tion list was a limited one—very much
so—being about fifty "paid ups." They
had a i-nall hand job press, but during

the whole of that summer, they took

in only one small order of business

cards.

The two young partners were good

printers, but were not onto the job as

"wielders of the facile pen." How-
ever, they had plenty of willing con-

tributors, when they mixed up with

that redoubtable old newspaper war-

rior, .Mike Hagan, of the "Sentinel,"

published in Prince Arthur's Landing,

and most able contributors of the vol-

unteer subscribers were Peter an<l

.\rchie .McKellar and Archie .Mc-

Laren, father of .lames .McLaren, late

town treasurer. After three or four

months. Burdock got homesick and it

was back to the old homo and mother

for him. .Mr. Patience, however, was

made of sterner stuff and possessed of

the (lualities of bis name. He strug-

gled along as well as he could with

an empty exchequer until fall, when a

preacher appeared on the scene in the

perFon of Charles S. Douglas, of

Beaver Dam, Wis. Patience sold him

the complete outfit, lock, stock Mini

barrel and the name, kicked the i'mi

William real estate off his feet, and

joyfully wended his way back to In-

gersoll, Ont., where he wisely went

into till' honey-bee industry.

Doughi."^ was a journalist who had

pr.ulii.ited from the core, could write a
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corkiii.u, red liol cditoiial, and was a

woriliy locinaii lo I lie liard hitting

Irish editor, Mike ihigan, of the "Sen-

tinel" in I'ort Arthur. The way they

would i)ii( li into one another and the

epithets they would hurl at each other

was something scandalous. So keen

was the interest taken I)y the citizens

in the exciting siiuabble between the

two villages that almost the entire

j)oi)ulaiion would go into the office to

w'atch the interesting process of get-

ting the paper to press. This may
seem an exaggeration, but when one

considers that there were only nine

dwellings, two stores and one boarding

house on the banks of the river,

stretching from the fludson s Bay post

to as far up as where is now Sprague

street, it is not so wondorful after

all.

Thc^' 'iJay Hook" api)rentice used to

deliver the paper to the Landing sub-

scribers, twenty-seven in number, by

going over on the tug "Watchman"
((ininian(l((! by the late John Mc-
Laurin, with W. Pritchard as engineer.

As only twenty-five cents was allowed

the printer boy for expenses, and that

was exactly the fare over there he
.iust naturally had to foot it home, be-

ing careful to take the back streets to

avoid being moijbed by the boys who
were as interested in the fight as th^ir

elders. That same fall the "Day Book"
was moved to the west end then called

the "Town Plot," had a popu-

lation of about a hundred peo-

ple and was headquarters for Pur-

cil & Ryan, the contractors for the

construction of the C. P. R. between

Kaministi(iuia and English River.

Douglas managed to pull through the

winter, Imt when the spring of 1S78
ushered in, he sadly gathered his

I)lant together and departed for the
west, where he established "The Em-
erson International" and became
.M. P. P. in the Manitoba Legislature.



Mk--. I-. I . I'l- KKN
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First Newspaper Published
in Thunder Bay

Mrs. Pkkrv

In the winter of 1S74 and 187-"), be-

fore the advent of railway, telegraph
or telephone, when the winters were
longer and colder and communication
with the outside world was by dog-
train, the inhabitants of Fort William
and Prince Arthur's Landing (the
present c'ities of Fort William and
l^ort Arthur) found themselves on the
verge of a "fit of the blues." There
was no mail for weeks and the usual
amusements, skating, snow-shoeing,
tobogganing and dancing did not sat-

isfy, and months must pass before
navigation would open. Something
must be done to relieve the monotony,
but what ? .Many meetings were called
and suggestions made. The majority
favored publishing a paper in each
village, alternate weeks. The minor-
ity were dubious, no press, no type,
but this difficulty was overcome. Mad
we not quires of foolscap, ink, pens,
men and women of brain ? A i)ai)(M-

it must be. So into our isolated world
was born the "Tri-weekly Perambu-
lator" and "The Thunderbolt." Never
again will papers give the same
amount of pleasure and 'excitement
that these did. The first 'o make its

debut was the "Tri-weekly Perambu-
lator, editress, Miss CIroom; editor
and printer, Mr. Peter McKellar; art-
ist. .Mr. .\rchie McKellar; con-
tributors and critics, the re-

maining inhabitants. This was a
neat eight i)aged pai)er. containing a
brilliant editorial which stated that
its object in coming to life was to en-
lighten the world of the resources of
the district, to instruct its readers, to
chronicle the mining and social
events and its politics were those of
the government in power. It was en-
closed in an artistic and illustrated
cover, tied with bright rii)bon. Each
special day had its appropriate ribbon,
St. Patrick's Day having green, and
Easter, white.

One cold, frosty morning wo sent it

trundling over ice and snow, on its

mission of love, to Prince .Arthur's
Landing.

Slight mutterings in the air.

The lollowing week the Thunder-
bolt struck the Fort and the mutter-
ings increased.

Like the Perambulator it was an
eight page paper. The editors were
.Messrs. G. S. Marks and G. A. Holland,
the artist Mr. W. W. Russell. It con-
tained an eloquent editorial, com-
mending this, the first newspaper
written in the Landing, to the people.
Its object was to further the interests
of the people of the village, and it

contained social, church and general
news. Its politics were the un-making
of governments.

After the first issue war was declar-
ed and the fight went gaily on in-

creasing every week, the din reached
Silver Islet and the Canadian Pacific
engineers uj) north. They sent am-
bassadors to negotiate for peace, but,
on arriving, joined in the fr:;y, on one
side or the other.

Now, what was it all about ? Noth-
ing less than the terminus of the
('. P. R. Each paper maintained that
its site was the only one on Thunder
Bay that could be utilized for that
purpose, condemned and denounced
the other.

The artists in portraying the future
of their respective villages, always
pictured the other village as being
wiped out of existence. The carica-
tures were clever. One in the Thun-
derbolt enjoyed by the p(x)ple of the
Fort and Landing represented the
editor wheeling an antiquated Peram-
bulator in which sat a fat chubby
baby girl (Editress). A passing
thunderbolt descended, causing great
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tress.

Sarcastic articles appeared fre-

quently ;in(l on one occasion, after a

piiblicaiion of the Perambulator, the

Thunderholt inquired the meaning of

the editorial, to which qu-iStion the

Editress replied that she could furnish

material but not brains.

The Thunderbolt returned the com-
pliiiicnt by sarcastically referring to

the Perambulator being a tri-weekly

publication by saying "Did the Per-

ainl)ulator die ? We have received no
number this week."

The Perambulator replied in humil-
ity: "We publish one week and try the

next."

The scientific, mining, social,

church and other subjects treated in

these papers would be creditable to

any publication of today and they ac-

complished the mission for wliich they
were created, by givins the people
something with which to fill their

time.

The whistle of the first boat sounded
not a day too soon, and with honor.'^

even the greatest of newspai)er battles

ceased. The Calumet was passed
around and all was peace and har-

mony once more.

Were the prophecies and predic-

tions that were deemed so improbal)le
in those by-gone days fulfilled ? Yes,

and doubly so. I5ut it is to be regret-

ted that many of the lenders in this

episode were not permitted to see
their dreams realized. iJoth villages

havo become thriving, commercial
cities, with three transcontinental
railways bringing them in touch with
the uttermost jiarts of the world.

K. .M<K. i'KKKV.

The following lines, written l)y .Miss

.Mary .McKellar in 1S72, are descrip-

tive of F'erambulator times in Fort

William :

WAITING FOR THE MAIL.

Hark I I hear heavy footsteps
Trampling o'er the snow;

Can it be the courier ?

He left here weeks a^o.

I am sitting, watching, waiting ,

^ly thoughts alar doth roam;
I cannot rest a moment.
Why don't the mail man come ?

We are waiting, waiting, waiting,

Waiting all aglow,
We are waiting, waiting, waiting,

For news, good news from below.

Another glowing twilight.

No mail has yet arrived.

For days and days we've waited;
.My patience is sorely tried.

The night is bright and ci-eerful,

Transparent white the snow;
The Indian trail well beaten.
The mail will come, I know.

Ye mighty men in power.
Give ear, and a little time

To the wants and inconveniences
Of this outlandish clime.

We have gold, lead and silver,

.Mines that cannot fail.

We want your aid to i)rove them,
And we want a weekly mail.

Shut out from daily intercourse
Witli the gay world below.

For hundreds of miles our bulky mail
Is packed o'er ice and snow,

Througn a rugged country,
.\hing a stormy shore.

Twice a month we receive it,

Twice a month, no more.

He comes, he conies, I see him
l^assing liy the gate.

With a heavy mail bag on his back,

He bends beneath its weight.
Down, down to the post office.

Haste, the mail has come;
Down, down to the post office,

(Jo I fetch our letters home.

.<
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How Nepif^on Bay Lost the (IP.R.
Shippin*^ Port on the Great Lakes

I'l- i I i; McKki I \k, I-'

In ilie early summrr of 1S73 there

was miicli surveying in progress

around Xepigon Harbor. It was re-

ported that the Government engineers
were hiying out the terminals for the

V. P. R. at that place. We, the people

of Thunder Bay, went to work and
secured evidences in favor of Thunder
Bay. A delegation was appointed to

present them to the Uovernmenr.
Judge Van Xorman, Lawyer .Macher

and myselt were the delegates.

Mr. Langevin, Minister of Public
Works, was away from Ottawa and 1

was the only one of the delegates that

reached him in Montreal. I explained
the conditions of the harbors in re-

gard to the navigation, and lelt the
papers with him.

In November there took place a turn-

over of the Government, Conservative
to Liberal. After the change Mr.
Adam Oliver, by his vigilance, saved
a crisis in the situation as will be seen
further on.

I was spending the winter of ISTIi in

Toronto. .Mr. Adam Oliver was at his

home in Ingersoll. .\tter the change
of Government took place and Hon. A.

MacKenzie became Premier, Mr. Oli-

ver wrote me and informed me that

he had been in Ottawa, anil that the
Government advised him they had no
evidence in favor of Thunder Bay, and
that the engineers had decided on
Nipigon Bay for the Railway Term-
inus, lie wanted to know with whom
the Thunder Bay delegation left the
evidences last sumtiier. I wrote him
that I had left all the paiiers with
Hon. Mr. Langevin. .Minister of Public
Works, in Montreal, and that he said
he would see that the matter would
be investigated. A few days after-

wards I received a letter from .Mr.

Oliver stating he had received an
answer liom Mr. Langevin advising
him that he must have left the papers

with the (iovernment. and if they can-

not find them they must have been de-

stroyed in the engineer's building that

was burned lately. He stated, if we
cannot re-secure the evidence before
the Parliament acts on the matter, a

decision will be given that the ter-

minus be at Nipigon Bay. I wrote im-

mediately to my l)rother .John and ex-

plained the condition of things, urging
him to lose no time in getting sworn
evidences to take the place of those
lost and have them sent down to me
immediately. ]\Iy brothers, on receipt

of the letter, went to Prince Arthur's
Landing, and explained the danger.
The people were fired up and a num-
ber joined to secure the evidences. I

may mention that Mr. D. M. Black-
wood, Mr. Heath and others did good
service. When the evidences were se-

cured, and the Seal of the Shuniah
Municipality was attached, the Coun-
cil wanted to take it from the Com-
mittee that gathered the evidences
and send it by a Council Delegation.
Quite a rumpus ensued but it enPid
satisfactorily. It is right to mention
that the late .Mr. Thomas Marks took
an active part in settling the
matter. The delegates finally

appointed were Messrs. Adam Oliver,

P. .1. Brown, Thomas Marks and my-
self. Oliver, lirown and I were Kast,

and .Mr. .Marks went Kast by way of

Duluth and took the papers along. The
delegation met at the Queen's Hotel,
they (.Messrs. Oliver. Brown and
.Marks) wanted to go on to Ottawa
that evening. I said 'All right, you
go on, 1 would not go unless my report
was finished, and it would take me two
days to do it." .Mr .Marks said, "Let
us read what you have. ' After read-
ing it. they said, "You must finish the
report and we will wait for it." They
said they could attend to other busi-

ness in the meantime, and that we
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foiild meet the Ottawa evening train

at the station day after tomorrow. I

was stopping with .Mr. .McXabb,
Police Magistrate ot Toronto, on .Mur-

ray stieet, about a mile from the sta-

tion. At dinner on the evening of the

morrow, .Mr. .McXabb said, "I forgot

to send you word that Messrs. Oliver,

Brown and Marks want you to meet
them to go to Ottawa on the evening
train. They were a day ahead of time,

and 1 had not the report in shape. I

left the table and hurried to the sta-

tion in time to tell them to go on, as I

iiad not the papers ready, but they had
all the other evidences and could at-

tend to the matter without me. They
insisted on my following on the next
day's train, they would wait for me at

the Russell House. I reached Ottawa
at the appointed time, six o'clock a.m.,

and met .Mr. P. J. Brown on the plat-

form on his way back home, lie told

me I might as well go back, that noth-

ing could be done. 'Mr. .MacKenzie,
the Premier, and the engineers proved
all our evidences false," etc., but lor

nie to go on to the Russell House as

Messrs. Oliver and Marks were await-
ing my arrival as agreed upon. I said,

'.Ml right, you will find out they will

listen to me." On my arrival at the
Russell House, Messrs. Oliver and
.Marks told me as Mr. Brown had, that

we might go home as the Government
would not listen to our evidence and
there was no use in trying any further.

After hearing what had passed be-

tween them, 1 said, "I am not surpris-

ed. You had no personal knowledge
of the matters they brought up, but 1

have and can show where they were in

f-rror. You will see that the Govern-
mi'iii will allow us to i)rove our case."

These delegates were not long in the
district, and their business did not lie

in the direcli(m which would give
them a knowledge of the conditions of

navigation there.

I proposed tiiat we take .Mr. Borron,
our meniber, with us and see the
I'reiuier again. They said 1 could go.

and that they would wait for me, but
did not want to be further insulted. 1

then stated I wanted to go first to the
engineers' offices, "I am actpiainted
with Mr. Carre, who is in charge of the
survey west of Nipigon, and will go
to see the Premier tomorrow."

.Mr. Carre introduced me to Mr.
Sanford Fleming, the Dominion en-

gineer. He was kind and inquired

about Thunder Bay matters. I told

him 1 was down with reference to the

navigation of the harbors. He said.

•.Messrs. Brown, Oliver and .Marks

were here yesterday on the same busi-

ness, but we showed them there wa.^

nothing in it." I said, "I have been for

the last ten years around that coast,

and I can assure you there is a great

difference in favor of Thunder Bay
against Xipigon in regard to the navi-

gation. .\nd in addition, we have the

sworn evidence of the pioneers of the

district to show. He said, "Yes, I

know, but We have evidence just as

strong on the other side.". "Well," I

said, "if you let me Know what these

evidences are, and we cannot prove
rhem to be lalse, we can do no more,
but," I said, "I feel confident they can-

not b? true." .\fter a little time, he said,

"Captain Campbell, an .American, with

a party going to Xipigon Bay, arrived

at Silver Islet last spring, and could

not go in to Prince .Arthur's Landing
as Thunder Bay was covered with ice.

After waiting a couple of days he en-

gaged a small boat to take them down
to .Xipigon. When they got there the

bay was free from ice." "Well," I said,

"I happen to know all about it and I

can produce proofs to show the state-

ment is incorrect. On that occasion

I was one of a party waiting for the

opening of navigation to explore for

mines along the coast below Xijiigon.

We were taking a surveyor and the

tug "Watchman " along. After the bay
opened, and one or two steamers ar-

rived, (! think the Quebec was one)
while getting things preparatory to

starting, Captain Pritchard of the
"•Watchman " told us there was a Cap-

tain Campbell and party who wanted
him to bring them to Xii)igon Bay.

Wotild lie lake them ? We asked him
il they had a surveyor along ? When
he found out they had. we decided not

to take them. When we left, the

Campbell parly was on the dock. On
reaching the Garigon Channel it was
covered with ice, and we could not, as

usual, go in by the .Xipigon Bay route.

We turned and went outride of the

Battle Islands. In passing the Simp-
son and Copper Island Channels, we
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could see iIk' liay inside was covered
with ice."

Xext day Mv. i'.onon and 1 went to

see the Hon. Mi'. .MacKenzie, the Pre-

mier. He knew us and was kind and
affable. When .Mr. Horron. .M.I'., in-

troduced the matter of the harbors,

Mr. MacKenzie said Messrs. Hrown,
Oliver and Marks were here yesterday
and went over the evidences with the

engineers, and it was decided there

was no use in going into the matter
further. I then asked him if he would
allow me to give some explanation

from my long experience in that dis-

trict. He said "Certainly." I then
narrated what passed between the en-

gineers and myself, and stated that all

we wanted was to be allowed an op-

portunity of laying the matter before
the Government before a decision had
been passed on it. 'I wish also to lay

this plan before you. I liad some trou-

ble in setting it from the Crown
Lands Office in Toronto. I had to se-

cure it through the Hon. Mr. McKel-
lar. I leave it with you to draw your
own conclusions." The plan showed
all the locality around the Nipigon
Harbor surveyed with the name of the
applicant on each location. After
looking over it, the Premier said:

"Mr. McKellar, 1 can assure you that
you will get plenty of time to show
the matter up, and the Government
will give it a fair consideration or
words to thai effect. If you want fur-

tlier information from the engineers,
take Mr. Horron along, and you will

get it." We went to see the engineers
and got the information wanted. When
we arrived at the Russell House
Messrs. Oliver and .Marks were anx-
iously waiting. They could hardly be-

lieve it was true, but Mr. Borron told

them it was all right.

Then they told me to wait in Ot-

tawa for a couple of weeks and attend
to getting the evidences and reports
in paniiihlet form, etc. Mr. Marks ac-

companied me to the i)rinting office

and introduced me to *he Editor, tell-

ing him to do whatever f vvnnted. Be-
fore Messrs. Oliver and Marks left the
city, it was arranged how 1 was to dis-

tribute the i)amphlels. They made
out a list of the influential men of

Canada, outside of Parliament, to

whom I was to send i)amphlets. They

then left, .Marks for .Montreal, ami
Oliver foi- Toronto, and I was to keei)

them posted. They did not come back
to Ottawa until the matter was com-
pleted. 1 distributed the pamphlets
by having one placed on the desk of

every member of Parliament, includ-

ing the senators. I also gave or mailed

a copy to every one on the list given

me by Messrs. ;Marks and Oliver, as

well as to others I knew. I did think

in those days that the affair was a

culpable deeply laid scheme. Now I

iiave changed my mind. It may
have been that the engineers wore de-

ceived by mis-representations and that

they really thought one bay was as

good as the other. 'When the evidence
on the Xipigon side was shown to be
fraudulent, the matter was soon set-

tled, and Thunder Bay was established

for all time the great shipping port

tor the West on the Great i^akes.

Some will say, "Why did those dele-

gates throw up the sponge so quick-

ly ?" For the simple reason they lost

the suit after a fair trial. They
thought they had the strongest evi-

dence that could be procured in Thun-
der Bay. They were three prominent
men of the district, a merchant, an ex-

.M. P. P. and a lawyer. They appeared
before the Government and argued
the case, and found the evidence in

favor of Xipigon eipially as strong as

their own; besides, the engineers were
in lavor of Xipigon on topographical

grounds. Thunder Bay was practically

solid for the winter, and they could

see no possible way of getting further

evidence, the Parliament then in ses-

sion and the matter would soon be

l)ass?d ujion.

I am glad that one of these pamph-
lets with the evidences is extant. Mr.

.1. .1. Wells has one and kindly offered

it to the society for preservation. Af-

ter a perusal of it one may think it

strange, there is no mention of the

Xipigon evidence. The reason is that

I did not think it wise to put it in, as

I knew after the information given

that they would not thinK of bringing

it forward against the Thunder Bay
evidence. .Again .Mr. Borron, our M.

P., was on the watch and would expose
it if they did.

PETER McKELLAR.
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Port Arthur in Ye Olden Time
Miss Sara Stafford

The Stockade for General Wolsley's

soldiers was built near where the

r. P. R. station is placed; and was

burned while used by Dr. Wau during

his lease. It was used also tor a jail

lor the troops of General Wolsley.

There were about three hundred and

fifty people living here in ISTd; besides

a floating population, hunters, trap-

pers, civil engineers and mining men
exploring for silver. .Messrs. Peter

and Don McKellar with (Jeo. McVicar

were on the present Fort Arthur

site when a wilderness. The first

sod of the ('. P. H. was turned in IST.')

in Fort William. A foreman or head

contractor came from Quebec; his

name was Sanson; he was nicknamed
Saw-Saw. lie erected a building for

the public works department which

was in charge of Mr. Dawson of Daw-
son road fame. These buildings were
all situated on the riuht hand of Arthur

Street as you come up Irom the docks,

and the warehouses were on the left.

A building for the men, the residency

and offices were on the right hand side

on the grounds of the present Prince

Arthur Hotel, then calleu Government
Grounds. S. V. Dawson lived in a cot-

tage—the first pretentious one in the

town. It was situated in the center of

a large plot of ground thickly wooded
with trees right in the heart of the

present city. These grounds to-day are

owned by the .Merrill & ilodder estate,

Crozier and Matthews. The gateway
to the cottage is now that open space

of ground between Mr. Hunt's real es-

tate office and the office of Mr. Waltei

Gordon. In the centre of this ground
stood a roomy cottage with verandahs
on three sides. On the right the

grounds ran from Mr. .Matthew's dry

goods store up to the Haor v.orkshops.

On the left adjoined the gi-ounds of

the Algoma Hotel, afterwards for many
years leased until bought by the Hotel

Algoma owners. At the back of this

cottage were two small shacks, one was
vised for a kitchen and the other held

Mr. Dawson's engineering implements.

Mr. Dawson at that time was superin-

tending the making of the Dawson
road. After that he entered into

politics, going into the local legisla-

ture and latterly the Federal Govern-

ment at Ottawa. At that time Arthur

Street, Water Street and Cumberland
Street were partly opened. The fii'st

store was opened by Thomas Marks in

1S68; the next by N. K. Street and

brother, the latter standing on the

corner where the Bank of Commerce
now stands. Both these brothers died

here, and the widow of M. Street con-

tinued Die partnership with Colonel

S. Hay of Port Arthur, in the banking

business. About 1872 they were run-

ning a trial line from Fort William,

west, and a civil engineer by the

name of \Vm. :\iurd()ik was here in

charge of the party with Frank

Moberly of Collingwood as assistant.

The first newspaper was named the

Sentinel, started by a man named
Hagan. who left here and went

to British Columbia and started a

weekly paper there under the same
name. In those times wc- had only

one regular boat that came in every

twelve or fifteen days. We got our

mails in winter by dog te.'.m, via Du-

luth twice a month, and later it be-

came a rule to call no man an "old

timer" unless he had received his

mail this way. We considered that the

news was up to date and not old if

the papers received were not more
than twenty days old. Any one leav-

ing the place during the winter had to

go by Dulutli.on snowshoes and dog
team, the trip taking from ten to fif-

teen days.

The first church built in Pert Ar-

thur was the Methodist; it was built
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in 1872 Ijy the Rev. .Mr. Halstead.
Then the Presbyterian by the Rev.
D. -McKerracher, which is now used
as the Finnish Printing Office on Court
street. Before the church was built

the services were held in the court
room where Judge Hamilton's house
stood and now occupied by our ex-

member, -Mr. Conmee, near the Sep-
arate school. The house was a com-
bined dwelling and court room. Then
came the English church, then the
Roman Catholic.

Prince Arthur's regiment, the 60th
Rifles, was sent to Canada at the
close of the Abyssinian wcr, and a
number of the companies were told off

to do service under Colonel—now
Lord—Wolsley, in the Red River Ex-
pedition of 1870. They landed at the
present site of Port Arthur, and in

honor of Prince Arthur, now the Duke
of Connaiight, Governor of Canada,
they called the place Prince Arthur's
Landing. The troops had to build
the road as they went along. They
drove with teams to Lake Shebando-
wan, and then proceeded with row-
boats through all the inland waters,
portaging where necessary, until they
reached tl.o Rod River.

The following year emigration
started over the route taken by the
troops. The Government sent .Mr.

Dawson to improve the roads. Tugs
and scows were used on the waters,
and horses on the portages.

One man said, in reference to stretch
east of Shebandowan, "Talk al)out
horses, I have seen my horses with the
mud running fioni their collars." The

Second Rebellion was in the winter
and the troops came up the shore of
Lake Superior partly by rail on flat

cars to the end of a grade, and then
got off and marched on sometimes in

a blinding snowstorm. The troops
marched from .Jack P^ish up to Schrei-
ber, many of the young !ads being
frost-bitten and snow-blind, for it wah-
below zero, but they were cheerful.

The first hotel stood where the
-Mariaggi stands today; it was built

by a .Mr. .James Flaherty and was
called the Queens Hotel. It burned
down and they built anotl^or; and it

also burned; then anotaor w^as built
and it was called the Northern, and
later developed into the .Mariaggi.
Where the Algoma stands to-day stood
a small frame hotel called the Shu-
niah, meaning in Indian "Silver." It

had changed hands twice when the
late .Mr. .John .Merrill bought it from
.Mr. Boddy. A few years after it was
drawn back to make rooms for the
iielp while a new three-story brick
structure was built in front. This
house was called the Windsor, but
burned to the ground on the night of
its first opening, the inmates barely
e!-:caping with their lives. From the
ashes of the old Shuniah a:id the new
Windsor rose the Algoma, and here
around its portals the history of the
city has been made.

The Board of Trade of Port Arthur
was established in April, 1885, the
town then liaving a pojjulation of over
l.'.dii. The first secretary w, s Willi;:ra
Howard Langworthy.

SARA STAFP^ORD.

.<
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Silver Islet

I':\tracts from a paper read by Thomas Macfarlane, Ksq.,

Actonville, Quebec, (Canada, at a Montreal

meeting, September, 1879

H^ W I JAMM Tti\. I\sii

EXPl.ORATION OF LStiS AND UJS-

COVKRY OF SJr.VER ISLET.

On the liitii of May our exploring

party, consistinR of six men besides

myself, arrived in Thunder Bay, on

board the steamer "Algoma," which
was heavily freighted with men and
materials for working the Thunder
Bay Company's mine. After visiting

the latter and the Shuniah (now the

Duncan) mine, and calling the at-

tention of tlie men of our party to

the appearance and characters of the

native silver and silver glance pro-

duced by them, we started in our

.Mackinaw boat on the 19th south-

westward for .Jarviss Location. .My

first impressions as to the mineral

resources of Thunder Bay district

were not at all encouraging. With a

country of rock mainly composed of

grayish flags and red and wliite sand-

stones, and these lying in an almost

horizontal position, the chances of

finding anything of value seemed
very slender to one accustomed to

higlily inclined and crystalline rocks.

1 remembered, however, that the

conglomerate beds of Keweenaw
Point, now the most productive and
remunerative for copper, liad origin-

ally been undervalued by geologists,

who had never before observed val-

uable minerals to occur in rocks of

that nature, and resolved to beware
of allowing pre-concelved ideas to in-

terfere with the thoroughness of our

search.

From the 20th to the 31st of .May.

inclusive, we remained on .larvis's

Location, examining its rocks, sur-

veying the river from its mouth to

where it leaves the location, and ex-

l>loring .larvis's Island, with the

numerous veins occurring there. The
geology of this location much re-

sembles that of the western part of

Wood's Location, having the same
gray argillaceous sandstones and
shales, intersected by dikes of differ-

ent sorts. The latter have here the

same general strike as on Wood's
Location, and it appears evident that

they run through the range of islands

wliich extends from Shangoinah Is-

land and Silver Islet, on Wood's Lo-

cation, past the outside of Pie Island

to Prince Albert or Thompson's Is-

land. Then, still further southwest
through Spar Island, .larvis's Island

and Victoria Island, joining the

mainland before Pigeon River is

reached. On .larvis's Island five dif-

ferent veins were found, and in one
of them native silver and silver

glance were discovered (the former

by Mr., now Dr., C. O. Brown, and
the latter by Mr. Patrick Hogan),
specimens of which were forwarded
to Montreal. The quantity appeared
at the time insufficient to merit much
attention, but. from the experience

afterwards ac(iuired on Wood's Lo-

cation, I was induced to believe that

some work upon this vein might iws-

sibly develop a larger quantity of the

metal. Accordingly, in 1.S69, a shaft

was sunk on this vein to the depth

of twelve feet, in accompishing which
work the following ore was produced.
7 9 lbs. first (luality ore, con-

taining 3.4.J per cent, silver

38. 7 ounces, at $1.2.". $49.62
2483 lbs. second quality ore,

containing 0.15 per cent, sil-

\ er ."i4.1S ounces, at $1.2r> 67.72

$117.34

On the 1st ol .June we left .larvis's

for Stewart's Location at Pigeon Riv-

er, where we remained until the 21st.

making a very close exploration for

a distance of three miles inland. The
number of dikes and veins here vis-

ible induced me to anticipate the best
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results, but althougli a good deal of
time was spent on some of the veins
none of them yielded any valuable
minerals. High, rocky ranges inter-
sect this location generally in the dir-
ection of the dikes, and between them
lie valleys containing a large area of
good soil, much of whicii will no
doubt be cultivated as soon as mining
operations are carried on successfully
in the neighborhood.

On the 21st of .June we returned to
Fort William, and on the 23rd reach-
ed Thunder Cape and Wood's Loca-
tion, where we remained until 31st
July. From perusing the Geology of
Canada I had, before arriving on the
Location, come to the conclusion that
it was likely to present many inter-
esting geological features. Here it

was to be expected that the junction
of Sir W. E. Logan's upper and lower
groups of the Upper Copper-bearing
rocks would occur, and that the many
interesting dikes and the trap over-
flow of Thunder Cape would be
found to present interesting relations
to the sedimentary rocks. I there-
fore determined to make a complete
geological map of Wood's Location,
and arranged with my assistant, Mr.
Gerald C. Rrown, to have the shore
line accurately surveyed. It was
while engaged planting his pickets on
the many islands fronting the loca-
tion that Mr. Brown first landed on
the rock shortly afterward named by
me "Silver Islet," and observed the
vein and the galena occurring in it.

I then visited the island to obtain
specimens of the galena and the in-
closing rock, and three men were set

to work to blast out some of the gal-
ena. It was while engaged working
on the Islet that one of thesjo men, Mr.
John Morgan, found the first nuggets
of metallic silver, close to the water's
edge. A single blast was sufficient
to detach all the vein rock carrying
ore above the surface of the water,
but farther out large i)atches could
be oljsorved in the vein under the
water, some of them with a greenish
tinge. On detaching and fishing up
pieces of these they were found to
consist of pieces of galena, with
which were intermixed spots of ox-
idized black mineral, here and there
tinged with green. This black sub-
stance I succeeded in reducing on

charcoal, before the blowpipe, with a
little borax, to metallic silver, thus
exposing at once the extraordinary
richness of the black portions of the
vein. I deem it worth while thus cu
record, more particularly than be-
fore, the circumstances of the discov-
ery, on account of the celebrity which
Silver Islet has since attained. The
silver was discovered on the 10th of
July, and on the 1 ."Jth three i>iKkages
of the best specimens were shipped
from Fort William to Monreal. and
a telegram sent at the same time to
the company's secretary giving notice
of the important discovery.

GEOLOGY OF SILVER ISLET AND
ITS VEIN.

My plan as to a geological survey
of Wood's Location was, during the
following season (1869), carried to
completion, and thb results i)ublished
in the Canadian Xaturalist (Vol. IV.)
and accompanied by a map of the lo-

cation and plan of Silver Islet. Silver
Islet is situated about three quarters
of a mile from the mainland, and is

much exposed to storms from the
west, southwest and east. Shangoin-
ah Island protects it, but inefficient-
ly, on the southwest. The island
measured originally about ninety
feet each way. rising about eight feet

at its highest part above the ievel of
the lake. The whole of the ro'k is

now inclosed and covered by tli^*

works erected for protecting and
working the mine, and by new land
since made. The course of the vein
traversing the Islet is about N.35 de-
grees W., and its dip about 8.") de-
grees N. E. As shown in the plan, its

greatest width is on the northea.st
side of the Islet, and it will be ^een
that in going southward it divides in-

to two branches, one of which crosses
the island, and the other keeps on
the west side, under water. The south
part of the latter branch carried the
richest ore, the eastern branch being
less rich, and the whole of the vein
to the northward being almost entire-

ly barren, and <onsisting of a huge
mass of calcspar. with quartz and
occasional cubes of galena, which car-

ry only a minute quantity of silver.

Particles of silver ore were also

found in some of the small "feeders"
which intersect the country rock (or
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perhaps "horse") lyiiis between the

two veins. Fragments and masses of

this rock are very often inclosed in

the veinstone, and graphite very fre-

quently associates itself with them.

The metallic minerals of the veins

are silver, silver glance, tetrahedrite,
domevkite, galena, blende, iron and
copper pyrit(>s, cobalt bloom, and
nickle green. The two latter substances
seemed to be oxidation products of a

peculiar mineral, which in a paper
l)ublishe(l in the Canadian Naturalist,

and dated 1st February, 1870, I de-

scribed as follows: "Besides the
small nuggets and grains of pure
metallic silver, there are also found
in the rich ore. thin plates and gr?ins
of a sectile mineral, having a red-

dish brown color, like that of nlccol-

ite, and containing arsenic, cobalt,

nickle and silver, with the latter in

greatest (luantity. This would ai)pear

to be a new mineral, and one worthy
of more minute examination." When
active work was begun by the Silver

Islet Mining Company, it was found
that the great bulk of the silver ex-

tracted was contained in a granular
mixture of the reddish-colored grains

above mentioned with other minerals.

The late Major A. H. Sibley—then
president of the company—gave this

mixture the name ".Macfarlanite,"

which is still used for it by superin-

tendent and woi'kmen at th(> mine up
to the present time. In the Engineer-
ing and Mining .Journal of 2!ith

March last, .Mr. W. 'S\. Courtis pub-
lished a paper on Lake Superior sil-

ver ores, in which this supposed new
mineral is also referred to as "Mac-
farlanite." P^or these reasons it

would seem necessary to refer to this

substance more particularly. In De-

cember, 1870, I made an examination
of the brown metallic grains which
the rich or(> above referred to leaves

when pulverized in a diamond mortar
and all brittle minerals, such as calc-

spar, galena, etc., sifted or washed
off. .\ blowi)ipe assay showed these

to contain:

Silver 78.34
Nickle 0.98

Cobalt --75

Arsenic, etc. (difference) ... 12.93

100.00

I made some further trials but
was unsuccessful in sei)arating any
definite mineral.

In December last Ur. T. Sterry
Hunt informed me of the discovery
of the new minerals on Silver Islet

ore by Dr. Wurtz, and showed me a

specimen of "Huntelite," which seem-
ed to me to occur in larger pieces,

and to be different from the reddish
grains occurring in the ore known as

"Macfarlanite."

On subjecting the rich granular
ore of Silver Islet to closer examina-
tion, assisted by .Mr. W. M. Courtis, I

found it to consist of the reddish
brown metallic grains, a dark colored
undetermined mineral, niccolite, gal-

ena, calcspar and (luartz. Native sil-

ver in perfectly white grains or fila-

ments is not distinctly seen. Pieces
of the ore, upon being ground and
polished, show the metallic grains
with a color and luster closely re-

sembling burnished nickle. When the

calcspar, which is the principal

gangue, is removed by dilute hydro-
chloric acid, the result is porous and
coher.T'ut. The metallic minerals ad-

here to each other and to the metallic

grains ,the latter seeming to be in

places coated or incrusted with the

dark colored mineral and the niccol-

ite. Under the hammer, the metallic

grains flatten out, and the glass

shows that both brown and black

iM-ittle gi-ains have separated. Still,

in this process, all the metallic miner-
als do not seem removable, but ad-

here, more or less firmly, to the met-
allic grains.

WlKMi tlie ore is pulverized, and
the metallic grains are freed from all

brittle materials, the latter being

sifted and washed off, they assay

from 7 5 to 84 per cent, of silver.

When these are further triturated in

an iron mortar six different times,

and the brittle matter removed by
sifting on a sieve with 50 meshes to

the lineal inch, the slftings thus pro-

duced assay as follows:

1st time 4t;.4 1 per cent, silver

2nd " 51.55 " "

3rd " 59.25 "
"

4th • 66.24
'

5th " 76.1

6th " 83.7
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The grains remaining upon tlie

sieve from the last trituration have a
dark-gray color and assay 92.04 per
cent, silver. When roasted in a muf-
fle they become yellowish-hrown. Hy-
drochloric acid removes nickel oxide,
and then they have the appearance of
pure silver grains. In this process
they, lose 6.94 per cent, of their
weight, and assay 9 5.76 per cent sil-

ver. Triturated a second time in this
manner they lose 2.12 percent, addi-
tional, and assay 97.42 per cent, sil-

ver. P'rom this it is evident that
they assume the appearance of metal-
lic silver on the surface only, and are
not pure throughout. The grains of
92.04 per cent when treated alone
on charcoal, belore the blowpipe,
merely cake together, yielding a
slight coating of arsenious acid.
Wiicn a small (luantity of borax is

added, a silver button is produced
with some speiss attached, and a slag
slightly tinged with cobalt oxide.
.Most of the nickel is removed in the
speiss, but the silver still retains
some of it, and upon cooling shows a

greenish-gray film. This is removed
by a further slight scorification with
borax, and 91.33 per cent, silver ob-
tained. The grains of 92.04 per cent,
silver dissolve readily in dilute nit-
ric acid, yielding the following re-

sults:

Insoluble (assays 17.4t; per
cent. .Ag 2.37

Nickel 1 . r,8

.\ntimony .36
Silver 93.54
Arsenic 2.15

100.0
When thf inciallic grains first above

alluded to are treated with dilute nit-

ric acid (half acid, half water) and
its action interrupted when about
half the f|uantity is dissolved, a con-
siderable (|uantity of black i)ow(lcr
is detached; much nickel is dissolved
and the remaining grains have the
appearance of i)ure silver, but still

showing black si)eckH, especially in

tilt" (avities.

The black substance washed off
fron) the larger grains of quartz con-
tains antimony, lead, cobalt, nickel,
and sulphur, besides 24.79 per cent,
of silver.

From experiments the great diffi-

culty of separating the various min-
erals which occur in the rich ore of
Silver Islet were apparent. It seems
to me to contain a great deal of its

silver in the native state, which pass-
es into the animikie of Professor
Wurtz. Further investigation may
possibly gi\e more decided results.

With regard to the general nature
of the ore yielded by the vein after
sorting, one parcel of second quality,
weighing 15,914 pounds, and assay-
ing 964.2 ounces of silver, was found
to contain 7 1.5 per cent, of earthy
carbonates and 14.15 per cent, of
matter insoluble in acids. The rela-
tive (|uantity of calcareous and silic-

ious matter varies, however, in dif-

ferent parts of the vein; and, in some
places, streaks of quartz have pre-
ponderated to such an extent as to
make some of the ore highly silic-

ious and niudi uion' difficult to

smelt.

The rock on the Islet intersected
by the silver vein is a chlorite diorite,
evidently forming a dike. It differs
somewhat from the rocks of the
other dikes of this location, among
which may be mentioned corsyte and
anorthite porphyry. .ludging from
their manner of occurrenci>. it did
not appear likely, when the discovery
Avas first made, that the diorite of
Silver Islet would be found to have a

greater breadth than two hundred
feet on the length of the vein. Out-
side of this distance it was anticipat-
ed that the vein would be found to
intersiM-t the gray flags, which fill

out all the spaces between the var-
ious dikes. It was further thought
unlikely that the Silver Islet vein, on
reaching these flags, would exhibit
the same degree of richness as pre-
viously. The continuation of Silver
IsUt vein across Burnt Island,

( which is identical with one shown
on an old map of the location of Mr.
Wilkinson), and also further inland,
was traced out in 1S69. It has been
exposed at several points where it

crosses the sedimentary beds, but
there it is slit up into numerous thin
veins of quartz, and shows nothing of

the great width which it carries on
Silver Islet, nor have any of the rich

silver materials of that locality yet
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I lie inainhi ml. (irbeen loiiiul ii|i<)n I lit'

>i|)()n IJiinit Islaiui.

The experience gained in tlie woik-
ing of Silver Islet .Mine, since its dis-

covery, has, in tht main, confirmed
the descrii)ti()n here given of its geo-

logical relations.

It will be observed that the diorite

dips at a high angle sonthward, and
I hat tlie workings liavc never been
productive outside of it. Indeed,

there are large areas of the vein en-

closed by diorite walls on both sides

wliich have yielded no ore. It is

necessary to mention that the vein it-

self dips at a high angle to the east-

ward, and ihat .Mr. Cnrtiss's section

shows the rocks a(i.i<)ining the vein

upon the hanging wall only. On the

west side of the vein it has been
found that the diorite extends fur-

ther south than on the hanging wall.

The line of the vein is therefore also

the line of a fault, which has moved
the rocks on the west, or rather
southwest, side of the vein eighty

feet to the southeast.

It is worthy of remark that the
rocks intersected by the diorite dike
are not highly inclined, semi-crystall-

ized slate, but are almost horizontal
flagstones and shales.

The Silver Islet vein has exhibited
a most remarkable phenomenon,
which deserves mention here. The
following is a description of it, taken
from a letter dated 28th of .laniiary.

187*), from .Mr. V/. U. Frue, to liie

writer:

"On December 28th, while a i)arly

of miners were engaged in drilling a

hole in the end of th(> drift on the
eighth level the drill broke through
into a small crcn'ice or "\ ug." Water
at once commenced to rh)w not in

great iiuantity, however, and one of

the miners took a candle to look into

the drill-hole, not being aware that
there was a large escape of gas with
the water. The gas instantly took
fire, sending a flame out fi-om ihe
end of the drift for more than forty

feet. The men, of course. threw
themselves down on the bottom of

the drift, and remained there unin-
jured until the flame subsided, and
then went out to the shaft. .\fter

they had got over their fright, they

undertook to return into the drift,

but when within forty feet of the end
of the drift the gas again ignited,

filling the level with flame to within
three feet of its bottom, the flame ex-

tending along the back of the drift,

and burning for a distance of one
hundred and fifty feet towards the
shaft. The men again took shelter
by throwing themselves down on the

bottom of the level. Some time after
this the men walked into and through
the entire length of th(> drift without
any light, and inserted a wooden plug
in the hole through which the vapor
and water were escaping. On the fol-

lowing day no gas was discovered in

the drift, until a candle was brought
close to the plug in the end of the
level, when the gas again caught fire,

giving a jet or flame about one foot
long, which has been burning ever
since."

This is, I believe, the first instance
on record of the occurrence of an in-

flammable gas in a siver mine, and
probably indicated that the rocks
near Silver Islet are of much more
recent age than has been generally
supposed.

MINING.
The discovery of Silver Islet in

ist)8, the full descriptions given of
it, and the specimens of ore produced,
valued at $12(10, were insufficient to

induce the Montreal.Mining Company
tn go into vigorous mining operations.
The leading men of the shareholders
were plainly in favor of selling rather
than working; the largest specimens
found their way to England, where
they were exhibited and afterwards
sent to Swansea to be sold and smelt-
ed.

The summer of 18t)9 was exceed-
.ngly stormy, and it was only during
the calmest weather that any excava-
tion was possible. The cartridges
produced for blasting under water en-
tirely failed to work, but, neverthe-
less, il4r)."') poun.ds of excellent ore
were produced and shipped to .Mon-
treal. On the 1 Sth of August we
began to sink a shaft in the centre of
the Islet, from which it was intended,
on attaining sufficient depth, to cross
out to the vein. That this plan
would have proved perfectly success-
ful is evident from the fact that it
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has since been sunk and connected around the Islet, and kept unbroken
with the east vein, and is now known for nearly two months. It facilitated

as "Macfarlane's Shaft." During the the work very much, keeping the

fall of 1S6S a shaft-house was built water perfectly still, and affording

on the Islet, and a boarding house, a the men a convenient platform. The
storehouse, and stable on the main- blasting under water with cartridges

land, at a point known as Silver Is- made on the spot by Mr. M. Vigar,

let Landing. In the winter of 1869- was successful, and extended over

70 a party of twelve men and one about thirty feet of the vein. The
horse remained on Wood's Location. loose veinstone was then fished out

They were instructed to continue of the water l)y means of long tongs,

sinking the shaft, to take advantage constructed on the spot, long-handled
of any oi)portunity afforded by the shovels, etc.; then teamed to the

formation of the ice to excavate more mainland, and there sorted. In this

ore from the outcrop of the vein, and way nearly five tons of ore were pro-

when work at the Islet was impos- duced and shipped to Montreal in the

sible to cut timber in the woods for spring of 1870. The following is a

the cribwork proposed to be con- statement of the entire amount of

Ptructed the following season. ore produced during the operation of

The sinking of the shaft had to be the .Montreal .Mining Company, with

discontinued on account of the influx my assays and estimates of the value

of water, but the excavation of ore of the silver it contained,

was very successful. The ice formed

Net Percnl g^e Ounces \'aliie per

WiuMi weight of per Ion of ton of Total \'ahic

Produced lbs. Silver 2240 lbs 2240 lbs

1868 1,33(; .',,169 1,690 $2,095.00 $ 1,249.51

1869 3,42',i 2,761) 689 1,1^.2."-. 1.701.10
•• 4.080 4,344 1,417 1,771.25 3,226.20

Of 2000 lbs. Of 2000 lbs.

" 1,946 5,147 1,680 2.100.00 1.824.37

1870 17,669 6,503 l,6(i5 2,070.45 18.291.39

28.460 $25,292.57

The above ore, after being sold or smelted, realized the following quanti-

ties and values of silver :
—

When sold Where sold Not Ounces \'ahic per

or or Weight per ton of Inn of Total X'alue

smelted smelted lbs 2240 ll^-- 2240 llis

Sept. 4, i86q Swansea i,2oS i.V); S ^{hj, 1-5 S 062 13

Sept. 4. 18(19 New York 127 iQO 50

Sept. 4, iS6q Swansea 3.^22 082 254 7-11 1,821 c)6

Oct. 2q, iS6q Swansea 5,006 gSo 228'4 '.970 °3

Ot 2,000 lbs Of 2,000 lbs

I'.-b. 24, 1870 Newark, N.J. nn.^ i,6o8^^^ 2.075 '.^847.^

Feb. 24, 1870 " 2 II 28

Feb. rfi. 1872 " '74^' '•4-'9 1.84341 16,11232

Feb. 16, 1872 •• 13J4' 62.40

28,073?^ $23.' '.s .VS

it will be observed that this ore ever received, and it was conseciuent-

rcali/ed $3 177.22 le.ss than estimated. ly deemed advisable to ship all the

and that the greatest deficiency, in ore afterwards produced to Newark,
proportion to the riuantity. occurs in \. .1. The i)arcel sold there in Feb-

the parcel of 408o pounds sent to ruary, 1870, resulted very satisfac-

Swansea. No satisfactory explanation torily. but a discrepancy occurred in

of the cause of the difference was the eight and three-quarter tons af-
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terwards sent. This partel of ore,

on its arrival in .Xowark, was ciush-

(ul and sampled in the usual manner,
and, as the first assays resulted much
lower than that of the sample taken
at Silver Islet, and given above, num-
erous trials were made by various

New York assayers, always with
most extraordinary differences as to

yield. It is extremely probable that

these differences were owing to the

impossibility of effecting a perfectly

equal distribution of the metallic

grains through the mass of the sam-
ple. Mr. Balbach refused to account
for more silver than his assay indi-

cated, and efforts were made to ef-

fec-t a sale of the ore elsewhere than
in Newark, but without effect, and
it was finally treated by .Mr. Balbach
on the basis of his assay.

The facts connected with the pro-

duction of ore in the winter of iS69-

70 were published in the .Montreal

papers in .lune, and attracted much
attention in Englnnd nnd the T'nited

States. That ten men had been able

to produce $16,000 worth of ore, and
that the actual time employed by
them, in so doing, induced the Mon-
treal Mining Company to proceed to

work the Silver Islet vein. The ex-

perience gained during the summer
of isr.o had convinced me that very

strong and extensive works would be

necessary for putting the cribbing

into place, and securing it quickly, so

as to prevent its being washed away
while in process of erection, by the

heavy seas which rising gales sud-

denly bring in from the lake. I es-

timated that at least $.tO,000 would
be required to establish a mine on
the Islet and recommended it as be-

ing for the interest of the stockhold-

ers that the company itself should
work the mine.

In the event of their being unwill-

ing to raise the necessary capital, I

recommended efforts on tln^ part of

the board to sell the Silver Islet pro-
perty, and not only was it decided to

sell Silver Islet, but the idea was
adopted of endeavoring to effect a
sale of the whole of the comi)any's
property, on the strength of the dis-

coveries already made. Negotiations
were carried on for this purpose dur-
ing the spring and summer of 1870,
which resulted in the transfer of the
whole i)ioperty into the hands of
certain capitalists in New York and
Detroit in September.

The first intimation that J had of
the sale of the whole property was at
Silver Islet on the night of 31st of
-Vugust, when the propeller "City of
Detroit" arrived, having on board
Mr. W. B. Frue, a working party of
about thirty men, two horses, mach-
inery, stores, provisions, etc., and
having in tow a large scow and a raft
of large sized timber. The propeller
discharged her cargo next day, and
operations were begun at once and
vigorously to establish a permanent
mine on Silver Islet. In spite of sev-
ere weather, extensive breakwaters
were built, part of the vein enclosed
by a coffer-dam. the area within the
latter i)umped dry, a considerable
amount of mining done, and about
seventy-seven tons of ore shipped be-
fore the close of navigation. The
time devoted to mining was about
four weeks, and the last shipment
was made about the 2.jth of Novem-
ber. -Vbout $80,000 w^ere expended
in the above operations, and in mak-
ing provision for wintering, long be-
fore any returns were obtained from
the ore. Indeed, it was not until

March, 1S71. that the smelting of the
fall shi])ments at Newark was com-
pleted. I was employed by the new
company to superintend the sampl-
ing of this ore, and the following
statement shows the value of the
ore produced by them in 1S70, ac-

cording to my assays:
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No. >t Parci'l

1. A
1. H
2, A
2. B
3

4

.>

Mt'iallic .mains
•;

7

8

9

10

Metallic grains

Ni-t

6,oo3

14.986

16,G27

3.S24

1 7.393

19.6r,l

18.630

373
17. !>.");»

16.730
17.9r)4

18,975

13,189

657

183,453

Ounces per
Ion of

JOOO 1I)S

1,184.1

1.406.4

l.U'.i.l

1,470.1

1,131.6

1,168.0

1,281.8

4,14:

1,198.

1,134.

1,105.

947,

907.

.0

.7

.5

.3

.8

.0

1,415.8

Value per
ton of

_'ooo lbs

$1,539.33

1,828.32

1,493.83

1,911.13

1,471.08

1,515.80

1,666.34

5,388.30

1.558.31

1,474.85

1,436.89

1,232.14

1,179.10

1,840.54

lolal

Ounces

3,879.70

10,538.15

9,553.04

2,810.83

9,840.95

11,456.53

11,939.96

772.20

10,763.72

9,490.09

9.894.64

8.992.25

5,981.21

463.10

Total
\'ahie

5,043.61

13,69».60

12,418.95

3,654.08

12,793.23

14,893.48

15,521.95

1 ,003.86

13,992.85

12,337.12

12,337.12

11,689.92

7,775.57

604.63

106,378.37 $138,291.88

It. is, of course, to be remombered
tliat the values just given do not re-

l)resent the amount realized for the
ore. Both at Newark and Wyandotte
the smelters only guaranteed to re-

turn 95 per cent, of the silver con-

tents, and charged $100 per ton for

smelting. Besides the above ore

there was produced in 1870-71 an-

other parcel of five tons, which, with
many lives, was lost on board the
propeller "Coburn." on Lake Huron,
in October, 1 S7 1

.

The total production of Silver Is-

let from the discovery till the close

of navigation, 1871, was as follows:

I'nder .Montreal .Mining Company ..... .

Under new proprietors. 1870

Fnder new jn-oprietors. 1871. Newark . .

I'mler new proprietors. 1871. Wyaiulotte
Lost on propeller Coburn

Weight
lbs.

27.073%
155.543

183.453

778.4681/8

10,000

Value per
ton.

$1,646.80

1.175.80

1.507.64

1.296.48

1,040.00

Total
Value

$ 23,115.35

92,153.23

138,291.88

304.640.13

5.200.00

1.134.537% $1,322.44 $763,400.00

.Milling was continued with vary-
ing success after the close of naviga-
tion in 1871. The vein was found to
be subject to frequent and sudden
changes, both as regards size and
i-ichness. In the fall of 187 1 it nar-
rowed down to six inches in width at

some points, with scarcely any first

(limlity ore in sight. Dtiring the win-
ter it gradually widened and became
very productive. In .Mr. Frue's re-

ports many such alterations were re-

corded. He says that in the summer
of 1S72 the lode became broktMi up,
being thoroughly mixed with diorite
and wedges of plumbago, and in tln'

fall the mine assumed anything but
flattering appearance. .Mr. Frue

writes fuitlier on the subject as fol-

lows:
"In the following winter it sudden-

ly changed in character and produced
ui) to May 1st, 1873. 250 tons of rich

I)acking ore, worth $1500 per ton.

During .May and the early summer
the vein disappeared almost entirely,

being broken up into strings and
feeders. Later, however, there was
a decided imiirovement, which was
again overshadowed by a passing
cloud, and although in extending the

drift north on the forty a very prom-
ising show of silviM- had been opened,
1 had often seen the mine clothed in

richer apparel than it appeared in at

the close of navigation." (.1873.)
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The severe storms whirh marked per portion of the main breakwater,
the winter of 1870-71 put in an ap- This work had an altitude of nearly

pearance again in that of 1873-74. twenty feet above the level of the

"About the middle of November," .Mr. lake, eight feet in width at the top,

Frue reports, "we were visited by a and nearly sixty feet in length of it

heavy storm from the southwest, was carried away, the breach being
which did considerable damage, directly in the centre. The black-

amounting in all to about $l'uOii. On smith's shop, which stood inside of

December 1st we were again over- this breakwater and about forty feet

taken by a southeaster, which came from its outer face, w-as completely

on in terrible fury and seemed, for a demolished. In fact, rocks were
time, as though it would sweep every- whirled around the Islet like hail-

thing before it. It tore away nearly stones, and a number of buildings

350 feet in lengtn of submerged were damaged to a considerable ex-

cribs, and caused a loss of 20,000 tent"
feet of timber, 7^2 tons of bolts and
nearly r,000 tons of rocks (used in The ore produced from 1874 to

loading the cribs), the total destruc- 187"., inclusive, was treated at the

tion amounting to a little over $9000, Wyandotte Works and contained the

besid's the carrying away of the up- following quantities of silver:

Season of 1872 310,744.02 ounces
1873 289,763.77

1874 2.^0,021.75

1875 145,902.50

At $1.20 per ounce the value of

this product amounts to $1,195,718.-
4 5.

Part of the product of 1875 was in

the shape of concentrates from the

stamp mill, which had been built at

a cost of $9o,0(t0, for treating the
veinstone of inferior quality wiiich

had previously been laid aside as too

Tons
iMiMiil) Koi-k

Slanipcii

May 1875 541

.June
'•

1,065

.Filly
" 1,079

August " 762

Sei)lemlier "
1,505

October "
1,678

December "
1,642

.January 1876 1,556

lM-i)ruary
"

1.421

.March " 1,690

April
" 645

May "
1,673

.Fune
•' 1.563

.Fulv
" 1,525

August
September
October
Noveml)er

1.600

1.505

1 .500

1.194

24,446

996,432.04 ounces

poor for shipment. This mill has
fifty stamps and twelve Frue vanning
machines, and produced about one
ton of concentrates from 50 tons of

poor veinstone:
The following statement gives the

quality of this ore stamped, and the
concentrate produced from .May,

18 75, to November, 1876:

Proiliict in Total oiuu'es TiMal cost

Concoiil rates silver contain- ol

Tons lbs. od In same Drcssine
11.1454 10,210 $ 1,237.69

25.2212 17.552 2,049.89

2S.1104

20.1100
35. 182

37. 843
31. 847
3(1.1 S24

28.1312
32. 651

10.1475

33. 583
33.1288

41. 978
:',9.1591

33.1232
38.1835

29. 194

541,1705

19,125
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These figures show thai '.Mis dmik-

ps per ton were extracted troiu the
stamp rotk and coiueiitrated in a
product containing 418 ounces per
ton. at a cost of IIJ'T on the original

ore.

The u 11 favorable manges in th(<

Silver Islet vein, which occurred in

tlie fall of 187:^, continued up to the
close of 1875. The new levels which
iiad been opened up. the eighth and
iiiiitli, i)r(>ved wiioljy unproductive,
aitiiougii no difficulty was exper-
ienced in following the working on
the vein. The vast amount of ex-
ploratory work by means of a dia-

mond drill also failed to discover any
deposits of rich ore. The consequence
was, of course, great financial em-
barrassment and an almost entire
cessation of work during the summer
of 1877. In .\ugust of that year
work was resumed, and up to Dec-
ember 23rd, 8.50 ounces of silver ob-
tained by stoping in the upper part
of the mine. It was even projiosed to

remove the rich ground lying be-

twixt the mine and the lake, substi-
tuting for it an artificial arch; but,
fortunately, in the summer of last

year a bunch of rich ore was struck
l>eneath the fourth level, south of the
shaft, which in a few months yielded
7 21. 0.3 2 ounces of silver, a (|uantity

amply sufficient to rescue the mine
from its embarrassment and provide
a reserve or working capital of $30(t,-

000.

I have not found it possiljh' to as-

certain the amount of the i)roduct.

year by year, subsequent to 187."), but
according to information received
from ('. E. Tr()wl)ridge, Esq., Secret-
ary of the Silver Islet Company,
there have been extracted since the
commencement of operations, in Sep-
tember, 1870, and up to the close of
navigation in 1S7S, 2.1 74,409 U
ounces of refined silver, with a value
of $2,921,727.24. If to this we add
the value of the ore obtained immed-
iately after the discovery by the Mon-
treal Mining Company, w(> hav(> a
total yield of $2,948,0 19.8 1. With re-

gard to the production of the present
year, it consists almost exclusively of
concentrates, but its value is very
certain to exceed $.'iO,0(io. and I think
that at the end of the season the total

yield of Silver Islet .Mine since its

discovery will befound to have reach-
ed three niillicm dollars.

The question of the future of Silver
Islet Mine is one of very great inter-

est to many besides those pecuniarily
concerned. When visiting the mine
in July, 1.S77, the vein appeared per-
fectly well defined on the ninth lev-

el, but nothing in the shape of ore
was to be seen. The vein was said to

possess the same character in the in-

clined shaft sunk 100 feet deeper
than the level, and to a i)oiiit about
640 feet from the surface. This shaft
was filled with water at the time of
my visit. The vein below this point
has been tested by a drill-hole, 296
feet deep, in which traces of silver
ore were detected. Even if we sup-
pose that trace is the clue to another
bonanza, the fact still remains that
from the sixth level to the deepest
working, a distance of 300 feet, the
vein has been found to be unworthy
of excavation, and this too in spite
of the presence of diorite on both
walls, a condition wnich, when the
mine was first opened, was supposed
to insure a remunerative vein. In
view of this fact ana of the circum-
stances that the recent rich discov-
ery was made at a point where only
the foot-wall could have been diorite,

it becomes a question whether the
theory of the beneficial influence of
diorite walls is correct. If it is, then
a large amount of vein area below the
fifth level, and to the north of the
shaft remains to be prospected. That
this ground has. so far, been found
barren may be owing to the peculiar
nature of the vein, in which large
values of ore seem to be stowed away
in comi)aratively small space. If the
theory here referred to is unfounded,
and the vein in the adjoining flags

and shales be really as promising as
that crossing the diorite. then the
imount of ground available for ex-
ploration, north and south of the
mine, is immense. As a matter of
fact, the horizontal strata elsewhere
in the district, have been found to

contain silver bearing veins, but. so
far, have failed to afford foundation
for a remunerative mine. In either
case the future of Silver Islet Mine
depends mostly on the carefulness of

the manager and his assistants in de-
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tecting minute traces of ore, and
their skill and perseverance in fol-

lowing them. It would seem alto-

gether unwise to depend upon any
preconceived notion as to the manner
in which the valuable minerals oc-

cur, or ought to occur, in the mine,

for it must be confessed that hitherto

the chemical geologist has rendered
but very slight assistance to the prac-

tical miner in his search for the re-

munerative parts of a vein. The best

guarantee for the future is the past

history of the mine, which proves

that rich deposits may be stumbled
upon (|uite unexpectedly in the ground
already opened up.

I have tiius endeavored to record

the principal facts which have come
to my knowledge regarding this ex-

traordinary silver vein. Its story

ought to teach Canadians, among
other things, to have more confid-

ence in the mineral resources of their

country. That over three million

have been extracted from a bare rock

in Lake Superior, with an area not

exceeding a thousand sciuare feet,

ought to increase our faith in the

vast unexplored regions which
stretch away to the north and north-

west of us. But let us not, in the

event of new discoveries, pamper our

worthless mines, nor, on the other

hand, starve those of good promise.

NCitiier let us, when we find another

I)r()(luctive mine, tear out recklessly

all tiie ore in sight. Tiic product of

a mine, like that of a farm, «annot

be forced beyond certain proper lim-

its without bad consequences. Let

reserves accumulate in our mines as

the "rests" formerly did in our fin-

ancial institutions, and mining will

become as profitabe as banking, it

not more so." The opposite system,

"picking the eyes out of the mine,"

Raub bau as the Germans call it, has
caused the ruin of such mines as the

Ophir in Nova Scotia, and the Acton
in Quebec. It is more by good luck

than by good guid-ng that a similar

fate has not yet overtaken Silver Is-

let in Ontario.

This remarkable mine was regu-

larlv exploited, with varying results,

until 188.^. In the late fall of 1884.

a fierce snow storm caused the sup-

ply coal barge to seek shelter in a

south shore port. After the cessation

of the storm, which lasted some days,

the captain found that his crew had
deserted and he was unable to secure

more hands. He was thus forced to

tie up for the winter dismantled.

The storms of 1884-13 along with the

"seepage" through the rocks, did

their work; and when the summer of

188.") arrived the shafts, the iiumeas-

urable galleries and passages, and

all approaches thereto, were filled

with water.

Thus came to an unfortunate ter-

mination the active existence of one

of the most remarkable silver mines
in the world. What its future may
be is indeed problematical. Buried

hundreds of feet under Lake Super-

ior are yet, no douut. colossal for-

tunes if the silver could be easily

reached. But the task of pumping
out the millions of gallons of water

would be a very costly preliminary,

estimated at probably $40.omi. It

may yet be that, when the pres(Mit

more available mines which are now
so prominent in mining life, have

come to a hapi)y end, some courag-

eous jirospector, with wealth at his

command, may unearth the vast sec-

rets of the subterranean recesses of

tile little Silver Islet.

W. .1. li.\.MILT()X.
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President's Address
I'l'. n.K .McKi i.i. \K, l'.s(|.

To tiie officers and members of the

Thunder Bay Historical Society 1 beg
to make the followinsx remarks:

This will be the fourth annual we
have published since our inauguration
in 1907. We feel that we have gath-
ered much material that is valuable,

and will be appreciated more and
more as time goes on.

We all regret that our highly es-

teemed patron president. Mr. I'.arlow

Cumberland, has passed away, in the
l)rime of life. He was truly the father
of our society. Another sad event of

the year that we cannot forego to re-

cord is the death of the great fur

trader and statesman of Canada, the
llight Hon. Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal.

Several valuable papers will appear
in this issue, referring to the early mis-
sionary, social and municipal life of

the city, early mail carrying and min-
ing, etc., and we have the promise of

many papers for the coming year.

A committee is now engaged in get-

ting up a monument or tablet in Fort
William on the Kaministiiiuia River,
on the old site where the fur traders
had trading posts off and on for over
250 years, or since IGTS. Here the
early Frencli explorers and associates,
the Xortliwest Company, the X.Y. Co.,

and latterly the great Hudson's Bay
Company had their successive trading

posts where mucli business was trans-
acted.

The tablet will consist of red pol
ished granite, with a short descrip
five history of the pioneer events en-
graved upon it—about H.oou

Its importance to Thunder Bay and
to the Dominion of Canada must be
evident to those who will give the mat-
ter a little thought. The placing of
such a monument here will be the
means of keeping "green" tlie heroic
achievements of the Canadian pion-
eers, as it will stand in the gateway
of the early fur traders as well as in

the "golden gatew'ay" through which
now pass the vast Canadian traffic and
commerce between the East and the
West.

I trust that in future the people of
Thunder Bay will show an increased
patriotic zeal in preserving the rec-
ords of early events, viz., the history
of our district. Join the society by
mailing your address and one dollar
to Miss M. Black, Secretary of the
Thunder Bay Historical Society, Fort
William.

In closing, I wish to express my sin-
cere thanks to those who have helped
by contributing papers, and to the
officers and members who are stand-
ing faithfully by the cause, and more
especially to the Secretary-Treasurers
who bear the burden of the clerical
work.

PETKR McKKLLAR.
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Secretary-Treasurer's Report
.Miss C. C. Ckant

The work of tlie Tliuiuk-r Hay His-

torical Society for the years 1911-12

has been most encourauiiis- Great
interest has been shown in tiie pro-

ceedings of the Society, and there

has been a gratifying increase of

nien)l)ersiiip.

Since tlie last annual report ap-

peared, nine meetings iiave been iield

at wliich the papers printed in the

following pages were read and dis-

cussed.

An era in the history of the Society

was reached in August. 1912, when for

the first time the meeting was held
in the handsome new Public Library.
Tiirough tlie kindness of Miss Black
the strong-box, in which are stored
books, papers and documents of value,

is deposited for safe keeping in the

vault of this building. Tlianks are due

Mrs. Anderson of Preston. Minn., and

.Mr. .1. .J. Wells, F^ort William, for val-

uable historical gifts of maps and

photographs. i)reserving scenes of the

Fort William of long ago.

One of the most enjoyable meetings
was that held at the home of Miss
Dobie, Regent Street, Port .Arthur.

Refreshments were served and a so-

cial time enjoyed after the business
of the evening was concluded.

It is very gratifying to report that
the government has shown (luite an
interest in the work of the Society,
inasmuch as an annual grant of one
luindred dollars is to be given it, to

be used towards the publication of
an annual report dealing with the
work of the Society.

Tiie balance on hand in the treasury
at the beginning of 1911 was $24.85.
Since then $2.5.00 has been received
in fees which, with tlie government
grant of $100. leaves a balance in the
bank of $149.85. Tliere were no ex-

penditures.

CHRISTINA CAMERON GRANT,
Secretary-Treasurer.
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Secretary's Report, 1912-13
Miss .M. I. I,. Hlacic

Mr. I'resident and Members of the
Thunder Ray Historical Society:

I bes to present the folowin^ report

as Secretary of our Society.

During the year, tiiree regular meet-
ings were held, one in February, April,

and in October. In addition to these
were two special meetings of the ex-

ecutive.

On P>bruary 2Sth was held our first

annual bancjuet. wiiich was a most en-

joyable affair. Over one hundred

friends were present, and many in-

teresting reminiscences were told

Several very interesting papers have
been read before the Society, but as
they are being printed in full in this

annual, it is unnecessary for me to

refer to them. They were all very
much appreciated by the members
who were so fortunate as to hear
them read.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted. M. J. L. BLACK,

Secretary.

Treasurer's Report, 1912-13
Miss M. J. L. Hi.alk

Mr. President and Members of the
Thunder Bay Historical Society:

I have the honor to present the fol-

lowing report as Treasurer of our
Society. Yours respectfully,

M. J. L. BLACK,
Treasurer.

1911

Jan. 1. By balance $24.Sn

By fees 25.00

1912
Dec. 1. By grant 100.00

19i:i

Mch. 3. By fees 7.00

Jun. 25. By fees 1.50

Oct. 1. By grant 100.00

1913

May S. To printing $141.60

To charwoman 1.00

Nov. 28. By balance in

bank 115.75

$258.35

$258.35
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Port Arthur's First Boom
.Mks. .M . Si.iim'I';k

Tlie history of the early days of the

"Twins of Thunder Bay" is glorified

witli the splendid faith and endurance
of tlie early pioneers. The story of

that time of discomfort and hardship

is threaded upon a golden strand of

cheerfulness, over which we of today
marvel and admire. The future, to

the settlers of the '70s and '80s endur-

ing the hardships of the bleak, rocky
shores of Thunder Bay, was bright

with promise—so bright that their

faith never faltered nor wavered.
The first hint of the future in store

for Port Arthur came with the open-
ing of the Dawson Route, and the ac-

tivity that awakened that first glim-
mer of hope came when the engineers
in charge of this undertaking selected
the site of the present city as the
headquarters and made it the base of

tiieir supplies. The year 1874 was
one of railway excitement for the
whole of Canada, and the Dominion,
from coast to coast, was thrilled with
the idea of a tremendous undertaking.
The new country, unawnre of its own
greatness and wonderful possibilities,

was aroused over the daring attempt
to link with iron bands the far West
with the farthest East, and join to-

gether tlie two great oceans.
June 1st. IST"). the first sod was

turned on the C. P. R., and then
sprang into existence Port Arthur's
first boom. The people seemed to sud-
denly have realized that Port Arthur
was on the pathway of commerce be-
tween the eastern and western sea-
boards and that something wonderful
was going to happen right here in the
very near future.

Port Arthur's first boom stands out
as the most wonderful in the history
of the Dominion. It lasted during the
construction of the C. P. R. until com-
pletion of the "eastern section" in
1SS5, and those who were here in the
"boom days" never expect to experi-
ence another period of such dazzling
opportunities during tlieir lifetime. It

came with a burst of .tilorious prosper-
ity, excitement was at fever heat,
money was more plentiful than any-

thing else. Like all booms it passed
as a dream, and the after-effects were
disheartening and discouraging: but,

to the everlasting glory of the hardy
citizens of Port Arthur, not deadly nor
disastrous to the life and growth of

the city.

To get a faint idea of the conditions
of the early days we must go back to

the spring of 1870, when the first be-

ginnings of what we now know as
Port Arthur were clustered in a small
clearing on the shores of Thunder
Bay.
This place was then known as the

"Station," and the reason for its ex-

istence was the building of the Daw-
son Route to Fort Garry and the min-
ing operations at Thunder P>ay, Shu-
niah and Duncan mines. There was
not much to boast aboiit in the way
of buildings at the Station. A general
store, built by Mr. Thomas Marks, it

is said, out of 1,000 feet of lumber
rafted ashore, and a number of quite
respectable houses and a small dock.
The first ripple of coming greatness

reached the community with the ar-

rival of the 60th Rifles, under Colonel
Wolseley, in that long to be remem-
bered journey overland to the Red
River to (luell the Riel Rebellion.
The place received its first honor

from the iiands of this distinguished
soldier, who named it "Prince Ar-
thur's Landing." In 1872 the original
town of ."liU acres was surveyed and
the lots sold at public auction.
The first public meeting held was

in the year of 1875. and the subject
discussed was "the coming of the rail-

way." We can have a faint idea of
what that meant to those people so
isolated from the centers of civiliza-
tion—^cut off so many months of the
year from all communication east and
west. It was that first public meet-
ing, held in .lunc. 1S7.5, in Hebert's
Hall, that fanned the spark of en-
thusiasm which burned so brilliantly
in the famous "boom."

It was wliile going through the rec-
ords of those early days that the
writer came across the story of a win-
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ler in I'ort Arthur which proved that

history very often repeats itself, and

that tiiis wonderful winter of 1913-14

is not tlie most wonderful we have en-

joyed on the shores of Thunder Bay.

Tiie winter of 1877 and 'IS. before

the coniinK of the railroad, was even
more wonderful. The only communi-
cation with the outside world in those

days for Port Arthur people, late in

the fall, was the tug coming from Du-

luth. There were no ice breakers or

big boats to keep tlie waters of the

Hay stirred up and ward off the grasp
of the ice king. The boat for the east

left early, not because the weather
prevented the running of the boats,

but because of the general belief

that this place was just on the edge
of tiie polar regions, and so. despite
balmy weather and lovely sunshine,
the boats stopped running. However,
the tug "Siskiwit" made a trip t(j and
from Duluth, arriving in l^ort Arthur
New dear's day with a cargo of green
stuff, fowl and fresh meats. But the
outstanding feature of that winter was
the excursion and picnic on New
Year's Day. It was the loveliest New
Year's Day—so perfect a day that the
pi i)|)le decided it would never do to

allow it to pass unhonored. and so it

goes down in Jiistory as a day oli-

served in a manner that is unique
and special. .An excursion and picnic

was arranged, the tug "Kate Marks"
carried a happy crowd of the leading

citizens twelve miles down the Bay
to Silver Harbor, and there a picnic

was held at the mine and a New
Year's dinner eaten with Mr. Parsons.

That memorable winter went down
on the records as one with very little

snow, much rain and scarcely any
ice, and an unusually early spring, the

first boat coming in from Duluth the

17th of March. Another thing the

people remember of that open winter

was the prevalence of "corned beef."

There was no fresh meat. The local

butchers salted down their stock of

beef, and "beef in brine" was the usual

item on the menu.
.Many people who were attracted

here by the first boom remained and
are still residents of the city. The
population increased so that in 1SS4

the place was incorporated as a town
and named Port Arthur.

Among those whose names are as-

sociated with the stirring days of the

first boom, and who are still active

residents of Port Arthur are such

prominent citizens as \Y. C. Dobie

(P. M.). R. E. Mitchell. I). F. Burk.

Dr. T. S. T. Smellie, \Y. S. Beaver
(P. M.), R. Nichols. Alderman M. C.

rampbell, \Y. P. Cooke. Colonel Ray.
.1. .M. .Munro. \Y. J. Tretliewey. V.

Brown. Richard Yigars. W. Vigars. K.

S. \Yilev.
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The Otter Head Tin Swindle
I'KTisK McKki.i.ar, i;sq.

Ill the summer of 187:^ 1 calk'd at

Silver Islet. Mr. McDermott, the as-

sayer, asked me to go down to his

assay office as he had something to

show me. This was several white
plates of metal, and he asked me what
the metal was. 1 told him it looked
like silver. He said it was not silver.

but seemed to be uncertain as to what
it was. He said he had made several
tests and thought it must be tin. Mr.
Northrop and Company told him they
had discovered immense lodes or
veins of this ore in the district, but
would not tell where. After that I

heard rumors of wonderful discov-
eries of silver or tin which would stir

the minin.g world when made public.

During the following winter there
were reports of surveying parties op-
erating in the vicinity of Otter Head.
The following spring ('apt. W. B.

Frue sent for me and told me to take
four Indians and supplies for six
weeks, and make a thorough examin-
ation of the tin discoveries near Otter
Head. He gave me a map of the tin

fields, witli detailed rej)()rts of the
various tin veins and deposits.
Otter Head is over 150 miles down

the Lake, near Michipicoten. On the
fourth day we arrived at the Poca-
squaw River, about tlie center of the
"tin section." There were a number
of tents on the west side of the river,
with Mr. Pennoch and associate (the
prospector). Captain Slawson and
eight to ten lialf-breeds. We pitched
our tent on the east side. I had met
Mr. Pennoch a few times and was in-

timately ac(|uainted with Captain
Slawson, wlio liad been the superin-
tendent of the Silver Harbor mine, in

Thunder Bay. while in operation.
Captain Slawson had a tent of his

own, and whenever we came to our
head(|uarters on Saturday nights and
Sundays. I spent the evenings with
him. He was free in giving me in-

formation about the affair, from which
1 gathered that Mr. Pennoch and the
prospector were the discoverers and
promoters. By their glowing reports
of the tin deposits they induced

American capitalists around Detroit

to form a company and send out sur-

veyors to survey a whole township
(Homer) about two miles east of

Otter Head. It e.xtended along the
coast for about twelve miles and back
from the shore about ten miles. The
purchase money and tiie cost of the
survey would probably amount to $75,-

000 or more. Mr. Pennoch and the
prospector published an elaborated
report, with map and detailed plans,
of the various deposits of tin ore, one
of which Captain Krue gave me.

Wiien tlie season arrived for com-
mencing mining developments, it was
discovered that Mr. Pennoch had not
seen the tin deposits. The prospector
was the discoverer and the only one
who could show them. He insisted
on securing certain terms from the
company before he would divulge the
secret, but the company would not
consent to those terms, and much de-
lay was occasioned. In the meantime
Mr. Pennoch was trying to induce the
prospector to agree, and finally an ar-

rangement was made and the party
started for the "tin fields." This
party consisted of officers of the
company. Captain Slawson. Mr. Pen-
noch, the prospector and voyageurs.
They landed at the mouth of the Po-
cos(iuaw River. The prospector again
refused to siiow the tin. After a day
or two the party went back to the
Soo. leaving Captain Slawson with
the Pennoch i)arty jiending the solu-
tion of the difficulty. Soon after this,

1 arrived at the Pocosquaw River and
was informed of the condition of
tilings by Captain Slawson, who was
then in hopes of everything turning
out all right. He told me Mr. Pen-
noch was sure of getting the pros-
I>cctor to show the ore in a few days.

I had four Indians ami commenced
our explorations the next day. We
came back occasionally to the Poco-
squaw, especially on Satuday nights,
as we spent our Sundays there. One
Saturday night 1 went to see Captain
Slawson. He said: "It is all right
now; the prospector is going to show
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the tin vein to Mr. Pennoch tonior-

nnv (Sunday) and will bring in

saniples of tiie vein." The party

started in the morning and expected

to be back about 5 o'clock p. m. The
captain told me to go over about 7

o'clock and he would show me tlie

ore. When I went back, he had a
pan full of tin ore which the party
had brought. 1 noticed that the
samples were not freslily broken and
that they were more or less covered
with sediment as though they had
been lor some time under running
water, and I pointed this out to the
captain. He tlien informed me that

Mr. Pennoch had not seen the vein
yet, and that the voyageurs told him
when they landed at a certain place
the prospector had instructed them to

remain there and not follow him; that
he would be back in two or three
hours, and would bring specimens out
of the vein. The reason for not show-
ing the tin lodes was i)ecause, so he
stated, he was waiting for an answer
from the company that they would
concede to his terms.

Pefore starting for home, on .June

22, I told Captain Slawson that 1 had
examined all the localities represented
on the plans, and that there were no
signs of tinstone lodes or other lodes
(jr any veins, as marked on the plans,
and that any mining man, even if he
had never been in the locality, could
have made such plans and report on
the township map as those. To give
you a fair conception of the imi>res-
sion that was abroad, especially
among mining men. 1 will (|uote a few
abstracts from the New York Herald:
"The tin-producing region, so far as
exidori-d and survi^ved. cxtt-nds along
the lake shore from Otter Head
southeasterly for about twelve miles.
New deposits have been successively
disc«>vered until now not less tiian

(ifty woll-d< linffl lissuri- vt^ins of (tin)
ore, witii multitudes of feeders, have
been brought to ligiit, spreading like
a vast network of mineral over the
wliole area from a point thrt-e miles
bt'low the Pocasf|uaw to the Rideau
Kiver. eight or ten miles above.

"

"Some of the veins are found to be
six to twelve feet In thickness. These
veins ran be traced with the naked
eye from cliff to cliff across the rug-
ged highland. The location of this
wonderful and most timely discov-
ery, as already intimated, is on the

north siiore of Lake Superior, in On-
tario."

Tlie samples of tinstone assayed an

average of 33.3 per cent, metallic tin.

which is a very rich average.
1 quote the above extracts to show

the general impression which was
abroad about this reported tin dis-

covery.
On my return I reported the condi-

tions as 1 found them, wholly misrep-
resentations.

During the latter part of the sum-
mer there were reports of a great
swindle circulating, and no mining
developments in progress. In Novem-
ber 1 was coming home from Toronto.
The steamer called at the American
Soo, where it remained for several

hours, taking on coal. 1 met some
mining aciiuaintances, who took me
to a room and sliowed me samples of

cement which had been extracted by
boring through barrels that had been
stored there in a warehouse for

months, with destination unknown.
They said: "These are to be shipped
on your boat: you watch where they
will be landed. There is crooked
work intended." On our way up the

lake, the steamer ran in towards Otter
Head, stopped outside and whistled.

A small boat came out and took the

said barrels (five or six) off the
steamer. No mining man would be

so stupid as not to surmise what was
intended. I fully expected to hear
sensational reports about the Otter
Head tin by tiie coming spring. The
people of Thunder Hay knew the re-

sults of my examination, and reports

from the Kast were accepted as con-

firming the same. Reports were rife

about the great tin swindle for a time.

.\bout mid-winter, letters and papers
brouglit news of the great excitement
regarding the genuineness of the Ot-

ter Head tin. The famous Capt. Wm.
Harris, of the Minnesota copper mine,
had made an examination of the vein

and ore and made an elaborate report

of its extraordinary richness and
value. His report was generally ac-

cepted as undoul)ted proof, and mucli
money was i)aid on the strength of it.

A Thunder Hay party wanted to send
a surveying party off immediately,
and wanted me to join, as there were
reports from Silver Islet that a party
was being sent off from there.

My friends expressed their sympa-
thy for me for the blunder I had made.
I told them not to worry about me,
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lis 1 was perfectly satisfied to rest my
reputation as a minins man on my re-

port, and tliat tliey would lind out

that Captain Harris had been duped

or deceived by a manulaetured vein.

Tliere was sreat exc-itement around

Sflver Islet, and a surveying party

with Walter iMcDermott, the assayer.

set oft' on snowshoes. with toboggans,

to secure some of the tin lands. 1

was surprised to hear that Captain

Frue was the head of tlie company.

Harly in the spring Captain Pritch-

ard. witli his tug and a party of ex-

plorers, was going down to prospect

in tiie vicinity of the Pic River. I

went along with my party to explore

back of Jacktish Bay. After landing

us there, they went on and were to

take us up on their way home.

The following day 1. with my two
Indians, was back on tiie mountains
and heard the tug whistling repeated-

ly. We hurried to the shore to see

what was the matter. When we got

on the boat Captain Pritcliard handed
me a specimen and asked what it was.

i said it was tinstone. He asked if I

were sure, and I said "Yes. "
1 could

not be deceived: the crystals of cas-

siterite were plentiful, and 1 had seen
lots of it. "Well" he said, "there is

great excitement at the Pic. The In-

dians have brought lots of this ore

out of the veins of Otter Head, and
the Silver Islet party is busy survey-

ing for miles back. We are going
down to get a 'slice,' but we want you
to come along." "Well," I said, "1

will go. 1 would go twice that dis-

tance to see a manufactured vein. 1

was on the boat that brought the ma-
terial to do the work."

On our way down we crossed a num-
ber of boats and canoes going along
the shore, but we were too far out to

hail them. When we reached the har-

bor we found one uu\n who told us
the Silver Islet party had started Imi-

home that morning. He said .Mr.

McDermott had sent an Indian out

the day before yesterday to tell the

surveying party to come and bring

everything with them. He went with

us to show the tin vein which was
hack from the shore about half a

luile. On the way out we passed a

number of headless barrels, such as

1 had seen landed from the steamer.

The vein presented the general ap-

pearance of well-defined fissure veins,

consisting of white (juartz with a cen-

tral grey gangiu-. The tinstone was
all through it in lumps and had been

partly dug loose. We cleaned it out

to the solid rock bottom, which con-

sisted of black mica at a depth of

about two and one-half feet. The cun-

ning genius displayed in the selection

of the place and the rock formation

was remarkable. The place was a

steep escarpment of exposed rock for

eight or ten feet. The rock was band-

ed gneiss, the bands being each a

foot to two feet thick and consisting

of the characteristic minerals, white

quartz, black mica, feldspar and horn-

blende. This gneiss rock has a strik-

ing appearance, showing like varied

colored parallel ribbons. The quartz,

white, hard as steel, is the usual vein

stone or gangue of fissure veins, in

the granitic rocks especially. The
mica is black, soft and easily chis-

elled. Like usual fissure veins, the

strata are nearly vertical. They dug
out a mica stratum that was enclosed

between two quartz strata to a depth

of two to three feet as far as the rock
was exposed. This cavity was filled

in with grey cement and tinstone

mixed tiirough. The metallic bearing
stratum of veins is generally in the

middle and enclosed within white
((uartz like this one. The vein pres-

entation was ideal. It is not strange
that Captain Harris or any other min-
ing man would be deceived when he
had had no opportunity of examining
the rock formations in the locality.

Wiien we arrived iiome the "tin bub-
l)ie" was burst, and the nuitter set-

tlt'd bv law.
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History of Fort William
J. J. \\ IJ.I.S. I-sq.

The luiuucipiil liisiory ol Korl Wil-

liam would not be complete without

referring to its early associations and
connections with the municipality of

which it first formed a part, and 1 will

endeavor to relate to this society the

principal circumstances and events

which lead up to its formation and
separate existence.

We find that Fort William as a trad

ing post, and in connection with the

Hudson Bay and the early voyagers.

has an history of more than two hun-

dred years, but of that stage of its

existence I will at this writing have
nothing to say. My history starts

from the time that it had a municipal
experience.

It appears, from tlie i)est informa-
tion obtainable, that I'rince Arthur's

Landing was incorporated as a village

in the year 1872.

First we find Fort William a part

of the rural municipality of Shuniah.
which consisted of eleven townships
which at that time represented nearly
all of the surveyed portions of the dis-

trict of Thunder Bay, and was the
first organized municipality in tiie dis-

trict.

Tills municipality owes its exist-

ence to an "Act of Incorporation"
passed on the 29th day of March. 1S73,

whereby special legislation was ob-

tained granting special rights, powers
and privileges to the townships at

the head of Thunder Bay. to be or-

ganized and known as the municipal-
ity of Shuniah.
On the Itith day of .June, ISTo. un-

der the autiiority of this legislation, a

proclamation was issued by Delevan
D. Van N'orman, stipendary magis-
trate of Prince Arthurs Landing, call-

ing for nominations for councilors
to represent the municii)ality of Shu-
niah, the elections to be held on ,Iune
30th following.
The returning officers appointed

were: For Thunder (\\pe Ward.
,Iames Hill at Silver Island: McTav-
ish, McGregor. Mclntyre and Prince
Arthur's Landing, John ,J. Landy at
Prince Arthur's Landing. For Xeeb-

ing. I'aipoonge, Blake, Pardee and
Island Ward, at John McLauren's,
with Robert W. Gregg as returning

officer. The elections were held on
the 30th day of June, 1873, and re-

sulted as follows:

Ward of Pardee. Peter Johnson
Brown; Ward of Crooks. William Jos-

eph Clark: Ward of Blake, Adam Oli-

ver: Ward of Paipoonge. John Mc-
lntyre; Ward of Xeebing, John Mc-
Keilar; Ward of Mclntyre, Thomas
.Andrew Paton Towers; Ward of Mc-
Gregor. James Flaherty; Ward of Mc-
Tavish, Peter McKellar; Ward of

Thunder Cape. William Bill Frue;
Island Ward, John William Plummer;
North Prince Arthur Landing, John
McGillivary; South Prince Arthur
Landing, Cosford Chalmer Forneri.
The above gentlemen constituted

the first council of the municipality
of Shuniah, and met for the transac-
tion of business on the 14th day of

July. 1873. The first by-law, which
was i)assed on this date, was one in

connection with the obstruction of
streams, while by-law No. 2 was for

the appointment of officers. The offi-

cers appointed were as follows:
Robert Maitland. Clerk, salary $300

per year; Charles James Brent. Treas-
urer, one-fourth of 1 per cent per an-
num; James Warnock and John Coop-
er, assessors, salary .i!ir>0 each.

By-law No. :l was in reference to

licenses, the annual fee for which ho-
tels were $6.5, while that of billiard
licenses was $.50. By-law No. 4 ap-
pointed Thomas Penfold as License
Inspector at a salary of $20 per an-
num. By-law No. ,5. defining the vari-
ous school sections, resulted as fol-

lows: S. S. No. 1, Prince Arthur's
Landing; S. S. No. 2, Neebing or Fort
William and the islands in front there-
of; and S. S. No. 3 was described as
Thunder Cape and Silver Island.
These were the only schools that

were in existence at that time, and
the by-law in reference thereto was
passed on the 16th day of August,
1S73. On the 30th day of August a
meeting of council was held, and bv-
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law No. 9, being a by-law in reference

to public lipalth of the district, was
considered and passed, and tlie fol-

lowing appointments were made.
Board of Health—Dr. John Alexan-

der McDonell, Noah Keen Street, and
George Lewellyn .Jones.

Health Officers -Adam Oliver, John
Mclntyre, Peter McKellar, for what
was then known as Prince Arthur's

Landing and Neebing, and Dr. Thomp-
kins and Myrom Gilmore for Silver

Island.

The following year Silver Islet,

Thunder Cape and McTavish Town-
ship were withdrawn from the Shun-
iah municipality.
rp to this time the district was

witliout railway communication, but
efforts were being made and several

charters had been granted, and in

18^ Shuniali appointed a committee
to wait on tlie Dominion government
in reference to placing the terminals
for Lake Superior at Thunder Bay.
The committee was: D. I). Van Nor-
man, Lawyer Machar and Peter Mc-
Kellar, but owing to a cliange in tlie

government, the personnel of the com-
mittee was changed and in 1874 an-

otiier committee was selected consist-

ing of E. B. Brown. .M. P.. Adam Oli-

ver, M. P. !'., P. J. Brown, Thomas
Marks and Peter McKellar to collect

information and furnish statistics in

reicrence to the h)cation of the Red
River Railway.

Efforts were being mkuU- to locate

tliis railroad (afterwards the C. P. R.)

at Nipigf)n. and it was the duty of

this committee to furnisii tlie govern-
ment witii information sufficient to

warrant the construction of tiie road
to Fort William or Thunder Bay, and
after much labor, and several years'
efforts, it was (inally decided tiiat

Thunder Bay should be the t«'rminus.

The efforts put forth at that time
resulting in tiiis selection did, with-
out a doubt, decide the location of the
cities of Fr)rt William and I'ort Ar-
thur, and to a great extent warranted
tlie conditions wjiich now make them
the important places wliicli they are
at the present time, and what tliey

will eventually i)e in the future.
From tlie year 1S74 to ISSO nothing

of importance appears tt) have hap-
pened in the District of Tiiunder Bay
or in Fort William, in particular, ex-
cept the construction of tiie ('anaoiaii
Pacific Railway, which at that time

was a proposal only, but became an
accomplished fact from Fort William
to the west during the year 1SS3,

and tlie construction of what was
known as the Prince Arthur's Landing
& Kaministikwia Railroad from Prince
.Vrthur's Landing to West Fort Wil-

liam as a connecting link.

This branch line was constructed

during the year of 1878-9 by a bonus
of $:^,.5,000 given by the municipality

of Siiuniah bearing 7 per cent, inter-

est and levied on the whole of the

rateable property of the township.
These were the first bonds or deben-

tures issued in the district.

This railroad was built for the pur-

pose of carrying supplies from Prince
.Arthur's Landing (wiiich was at this

time the only port on Thunder Bay)
to the then terminus of the C. P. R.

at West Fort William, but on the com-
pletion of the through line, and the

development of the harbor at Fort

William to a sufficient depth to per-

mit all lake vessels entering the river

and (iiscliarging their cargoes at the

terminal point the road became obso-

lete and eventually passed into the

liands of the (". P. R.

The building of the ('. P. It. liad by
this time assumed commercial and
national importance throughout the

country, and the growth of West Fort

William as the terminal point led to

the withdrawal of certain townships,
and on the 4th day of March. ISSl. on

a petition signed by John .McKellar.

Peter McKellar, Edward Ingalls, P. L.

Knappin. Neil McDougall. J. M. Black,

Daniel .McPhee and P. J. Brown, legis-

lation was secured inc<irporating the

municijiality of Neebing, and tiie

townships of Blake, Crooks, Pardee.
Paipoonge. Neebing and McKellar
Ward, with the islands in front there-

of, were permitted to withdraw from
the municipality of Shuniali.

This brings us to the second stage
of the history of Fort William, and
will include and consist of Fort Wil-

liam as part of tlie municipality of

Neebing from the year iSSl to 1892.

The first election was held in April.

1881. and the following were elected

as councilors: John .McLaurin, Reeve:
Chapman Pennock. Paipoonge: Dan-
iel McPliee, Pardee; Alex. Crawford,
Neebing; Alex. Stephenson, Blake:
Edward Ingalls, Crooks. These gen-

tlemen constituted the first council of

the mtmicipality of Neebing, and to-
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Ketlier with \Villi;iin McLciin as ClfrU.

Arciiibalii Mcl^aurin as Treasurer, and
Richard McXabb as Constable, guided
the destinies and transacted the busi-

ness of the new and rising town at

tlie head of the Lakes.
Krom the year ISSL the formation

of the municipality, until the year
1S8S, there does not appear to have
been anything that happened in the
<listrict that is of great historic
value, but on the 27th day of August,
1SS8, the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company entered into a contract with
the .McKellar Ward of the townsiiip
of Xeebing. to locate shops and prin-
cipal works in the district in the Mc-
Kellar Ward.

Tiiis move was necessary in order
to fulfill another contract the com-
pany had made with the Hudson Bay
Company, and to secure land and the
locations necessary to bring their
business from the then terminal, about
four miles up the river to near the
lake, and to meet the trade and traf-
fic, which was necessarily being
forced upon it in connection with the
development of the great Xortliwest.
Klevators began to be built, and
freight sheds became necessary, and
the situation offered by a river harbor
closer to the lake was apparently the
desire of the company.
An agreement between the Mclvel-

lar Ward and the ('. P. R. provided for
tlie company to locate their works
here in lieu of exemption of taxes for
-<• years. Agreeable to this agreement
the council left the C. P. R. property
off the assessment roll. Some citizens
ai)plied to the Court of Revision to
have the said property entered on this
loll. IJeing unsuccessful, they applied
to the judge, who ordered the C. P. R.
4)r()perty to be assessed. Then it be-
came necessary for the .McKellar
Ward to apply for a bonus of .$11*0.000
to the C. P. R. to pay the taxes until
such time as the exemption could be
ratified by legislation. Hut it was un-
<ierstood that these debentures would
only be used for paying taxes and that
the council would accept them good
for that purpose, and when the exemp-
tion was made law by the government
the balance of the debentures would
be returned to the municipality.

Tills contract was ratitied by the
legislature on the 23rd day of March.
ISSJ). being chapter fi6 of 52nd Vic-
toria, and in detail consisted of a

iiDiius to tln' conipauy of ^120,000 of
6 per cent. 20-year bonds, with annual
charges amounting to $11,250.

At this time the total assessment of
the McKellar Ward was only $510.-
t;20.00. witii debenture debt of $10,500,
a portio»- of which must necessarily
fall upon tlie McKellar Ward of the
townsiiip.

These debentures were liiially re-

turned to the municipality in lieu of a
new agreement of exemption from
taxes for 20 years, or until December
1. 1909.

This was the first working agree-
ment made between McKellar Ward,
or the present city of Fort William,
and the Railway Company, and was
strictly observed by both i)arties
thereto.

On the 18th day of September. I.ss9.

a bonus of $2,500.00 was given to
Thomas Trotter Thomson, in aid of
a foundry to be erected at Fort Wil-
liam, which was ratified under two
by-laws, which consisted of $1,300.00
from the township of Neebing and
$1,200.00 directlv chargeable to the
McKellar Ward.

.\t the same time, and under by-law
Xo. 99 of the township, a bonus of
$16,000.00 was given to the Port Ar-
thur, nulutli <t Western Railway, for
the purpose of assisting them in build-
ing the line through and into the Mc-
Kellar Ward, Fort William, and ar-
rangements were also made for the
location of the statif»n on Vickers
Street, or the present location of the
C. N. R. station.

In order to accomplish this it was
necessary that certain additional land
should be secured, and through an
arrangement with the McKellar Bros,
an additional 33 feet was made to
Vickers Street.

Tills entrance and conditions in
connection therewith were the founda-
tion of the arrangement necessary to
secure the entrance of the now sec-
ond great transcontinental railroad
into the city, as the Port .\rtliur. Du-
luth &- Western Railway. This road
l.'.ter became the Ontario &- Rainy
River Railway, and its charter was
••venliially bought by and is now part
and parcel of the Canadian Xorthern.
The growth and importance of the

rising town at the head of the I^akes
had now become an accomplished
fact, and the building by the C. P. R.
of roundhorse. machine shops, eleva-
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tors, freight sheds and other build-

ings in connection with their proposed

new terminals was going rapidly for-

ward; and talk of "incorporation as a

town" was prevalent.

A special census was taki'ii by Mr.

John McPhelen and although the mu-
nicipal records only showed a popula-

tion of a little over 2,000. the special

census showed a population of over

4,000, or a sufficient number of resi-

dents to warrant an application to be

made for "incorporation as a town,"

and in tiie fall of 1S91 application was
made to the provincial legislature that

it be granted.
The application was successful, and

under and by virtue of special legisla-

tion we became the Town of Fort

William.
This brings us to the third stage of

our existence, and 1 will now endeavor

to relate the chief events which took

place wiiile we occupied this distinc-

tion, but the records up to and in-

( hiding the year 1902 having been de-

stroyed by fire on the 8th day of

Marcii, 1908. most of the records and
proceedings between the date of in-

corporation and the year 1902 were
lost, and 1 have had to depend to a

great extent upon personal knowledge
and liearsay information.

Fort William as a Town.
The act to incoritorate tlie town of

Fort William, being chapter 70 (55

Vic), in its preambln recites wiiereas

the district hereinafter described is

rapidly in< reasing in ixipulation and
is becoming a manufacturing point

and shipping port of considerable
impr)rtanc<'. and wiiereas it is neces-

sary to incorporate the said district

as a town in order to promote its fu-

ture progress and prosperity and en-

able its iniiabitants to make suitable

regulation for the protection and im-

provement of i)roperly. etc.. therefore
permission was granted and the
boundaries defined, and ICdward S.

Kiitledge, as acting Clerk for the niu-

iii( ipalily of N'eebing. was appointed
returning officer f«)r the purjtose of

the nomination and election. TJie
nominations were held on the
day of and the elections a
week later, when the following were
returned:

John McKellar. Mayor. Councilors
--Ward 1. R. Reese, H. Sellars: Ward
2. R. J. Armstrong, John Morton;

Ward :;. James (VHagan, S. Stevens:

Ward 4. .James Hammond. John Arm-

strong.
Provision was also made for the

election of school trustees and all

other regulations which were neces-

sary in separating from the township

of Neebing, with a special provision

that all expenditures in the munici-

pality for any class of impovements
for which special provisions are made
in the "municipal act" should be pro-

vided under the local improvement

"act" then in force or hereafter en-

acted.
The balance of the year 1892 was

chiefly occupied in nmking provisions

for tlie rapid growtii of the town, and

working out of the details in connec-

tion with the separation from the

township of Neebing, and an agree-

ment was entered into bearing date

of the 16th day of February, 1893. by

which Fort William was to assume
.1558,500.00 of tlie then $69,000.00 de-

benture debt of the township, which

together with a further sum of $11.-

000.00, making in all the sum of $69.-

500.00 (exclusive of local improve-

ments) was the total debenture debt

of the town of Fort William on the

1st day of January, 1893.

The total assessment at this time

amounted to $1,089,288.00 for the

whole municipality of Neebing, and

the assessment for that part which

had become incorporated into and

made to form the town of Fort Wil-

liam was $917,366.00. In the settle-

ment between the township and the

town, the following is the detail of

the debentures assumed by the town;
Schools (bv-law No. 44), $3,000;

foundry (by-law Nos. 95-96), $2,500;

!'. A., n. .t W. R. R. (by-law No. 99).

$15,000; McKellar Ward improvement
(by-law No. 114), $10,000: sawmill (by-

law No. 119). $8,000: McKellar Ward
improvement (by-law No. 123), $20-

000. Total, $58,500. These amounts
were arrived at by a committee of

coiinciis of Fort William and Neebing.

and agreed to by .\. I... Stevenson, as

Reeve of Neebing. and John McKellar,

.Mayor of Fort William, and was after

wards ratilied by the legislature un-

der chapter 53 (66 Vic), passed on

the 27th day of May. 1893.

During the years 1894-5 nothing of

historic value appears to have trans-

pired at Fort William, but in the year

1S96, and after tlu- town had experi-

enced several disastrous setbacks
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owiiif; to an ina(lf'<niatf water sup-
(>ly both in regard to ([uality and ex-

pense, a decision was arrived at tliat

it would be absolutely essential for

the protection of health and property
tliat a water work system should be
installed, and in the year 1S9G efforts

were first made in that regard.
The first by-law was for $.35,000,

and was passed on the 21st day of
.inly. 1S97. and durinti that year the
system was installed. At the same
time, and under somewhat similar
conditions, a by-law for $13,000 was
passed which permitted us to have
our city lighted by electric lit^lit.

These were important events in the
town of Fort William and were hailed
with delight by the residents at tliat

time.

Tp to the present the town had only
a volunteer fire department and brig-
ade whose only source of supply in
the case of fire was obtained from a
pump owned and operated by the Can-
adian Pacific Railway elevator B, and
about 1.000 feet of hose, which made
our fire area very limited, and the
only system of lighting consisted of
tallow dips -and oil lamps.

During these years the population
and assessment of the city iiad not
increased as much as we liad hoped
or desired, and the municipal rolls for
1892 only showed a population of
1980 people while in 1S9S it had only
risen to 2,075. The valuation of real
estate was about stationary, and the
property now known as the Murray
and Victoria blocks was sold at this
time for $1,500, or 200 feet frontage
on Victoria Avenue at the price of
$7.50 per foot, and the total assess-
ment of the town had actually been
decreased by a few thousand dollars.

Hut better times were in store and
the possibility of our position and
the strategic importance of this point
were becoming better known to the
outside world, and we find that tiie
eyes of the investing public, in refer-
ence to transportation, water power
and the resources of the great North-
west were being developed, and the
long looked-for and expected situation
of our town was being more fully ap-
preciated, which resulted in the ef-
forts of certain people to place the
town in the position which it rightly
and justly was to occupy in the near
future.

The first enterprise or development
which was promised, and which had
official government sanction, was i)ro-

posed by Edward Spencer Jenison.
After years of figliting, he was per-
mitted by the official arbitrator of the
city of Toronto to develop power at
or near the Ecatie Rapids, on the
Kaministikwia River at Kakabeka
Falls, and had made certain contracts
with the towns of both Port Arthur
and Fort William to furnish them
with electric power and water for do-
mestic and other purposes, and the
rights given him by the statutes were
numerous and highly interesting, and
consisted of powers to erect the dam.
authority to divert water, to expropri-
ate certain lands, to expropriate
highways, authority to convey wa-
ter across roads and certain lands, au-
thority to make ponds, authority
to lower the beds of the Kam-
inistikwia and Mattaurn Rivers, au-
thority to fiood ungranted crown
lands, autiiority to eiect poles for
electricity—all of which were settled
by the official arbitrator at Toronto.
This legislation was first granted

on the 13th day of April, 1S97. and
was afterwards confirmed by the ad-
ditional legislation in April, 1899, and
consisted in short of a scheme to con-
serve the water of the Kaministikwia
River, and diverting its How across
the townsiiips of Oliver and Mclntyre
to a location north and west of the
towns of Fort William and Port Ar-
thur, and within a short distance
thereof.

in obtaining this legislation. Mr.
Jenison had numerous trials, sittings
of the board and other difficulties to
contend with, but eventuallv. under
chapter 120 (G2nd Vic.) obtained the
rights for which he had long striven
and secured agreements with the
towns of Fort William and Port Ar-
thur for the sale and disposal of his
electricity, water and power.
The proceedings which led up to

and made possible the development of
Kakabeka Falls were long, tedious and
costly, and great credit is due to Mr.
.Jenison for the persistency with
which he pursued and made possible
his favorite scheme: and it niav be
truthfully said that no one but a per-
son possessed witii indomitable en-
ergy, tenacious persistency of pur-
pose and wonderful powers of endur-
ance would accomplish the desired re-
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suits, but as will be afterwards shown,
while Mr. Jenisoii did all of the pion-

eering, he was not permitted to make
the development nor obtain the re-

ward of his genius.
The year 1897 only appears remark-

able, as far as Fort William is coii-

rerned. because of this legislaticju

and projjosed development, which was
continually being brought before us
by other parties and our own efforts,

and we find that the (Mergue interest
of Sault Stc. Marie, and others, were
after the same privilege, and iiiadH

several trips to l-'ort William in refer-

ence thereto.
r)uring this year real estate seems

111 have reached rock bottom, and the
fev/ small sales of prf)perty that took
place in Fort William were of remark-
able low price.

Xearly all of tlie half-acre lots in

the town plot were assessed for $4.0.

and several sales actually took place
at this figure.

Several lots were disposed of on
Syndicate Avenue, between N'ictoria

Avenue and tiie present l^nion Sta-
tion, at a price of $175 for 50 feet,

and the tax sales held by the town of
Fort William in some instances did
not realize the taxes due upon the
property, land frecjuently being sold
ff)r the cost of advertising.
The total taxable assessment had

also fallen to $S!tl,975, or the lowest
record in the city. Hut the pendu-
lum had started to swing, and we find
from this date onward a slow but
steady growth. The population be-
gan to increase more rapidly, and
within a few years we liml our town
rapidly improving.

During the year ISftS we have noth-
ing of importance to record, but in
the year l.S!t!» we find that several by-
laws of more or less importance were
presented to the people. For instance:
By-law No. 205, entitled "A by-law for
granting aid by way of a free site to
W. W. Ogilvie for the erection of an
elevator and (lour mill." and by-law
N«». 227 was to authorize the issue of
debentures for $2r),000.00 to aid in the
erection of a copper smelting estab-
lishment, and for $.")(».OOO.oo to aid in
the establishment of a blast furnace
by the Matlawin Irr.n and .Mining
Company. Ltd.

Although ratified by Parliament,
these latter two unfortunately failed
to materialize, but in the Ogilvie

Flour Mills we have today the first

and most important industrial estab-

lishment in the city of Fort William,
and one which is of international rep-

utation throughout the world. The
agreement witli the town of P"'ort Wil-
liam consisted of the gift of the site

which cost $25,000.00. and exemption
from taxation for all except school
taxes for twenty years.
From incorporation to the 1st of

.January. 1S99. Mr. .John McKellar had
been mayor, witliout a break, for a
period of seven years, and retired vol-

untarily after years of active, ener-
getic and painstaking service, wishing
to be relieved of his municipal and
public duties to enjoy a few years of

private life in store for him.
On the retirement of Mr. .McKellar

as mayor, Mr. ('. W. Jarvis was
chosen, and for the years 1,S99 and
litOO represented the town of F^ort

William in that position.
The water works system had also

become insufficient, and during the
year 1S99 a further debenture of $35.-

000 was sold in order to bring the
system up to date, and further de-
bentures amounting to $14,000 in con-
nection with our electric light.

In the year 1901 Mr. W. F. Hogarth
was chosen as mayor, and owing to

the condition of the money markets
it was deemed advisable (and the
".Act" respecting tlie town of Fort
William recited that whereas the said
corporation has been unable to dis-

pose of all its debentures at par, or
to realize upon tln-m except at con-
siderable sacrifice, owing to the low
rate of interest they bear) that per-
mission be granted to raise the rate
of interest from 4 to 4% per cent.

This permission was granted under
chapter .">1 (Kdw. \'ll.), and consisted
<tf power to extend the time for the
completion of the works proposed by
Fdward Spencer Jenison to such time
or times as the council in its discre-
tion may determine, and of the rais-

ing of interest on by-law 19tj for

$5,000. by-law 199 for $2.(t<Mi. and by-
law 205 for $25,000.

For the year 1902 .Joshua Dyke was
elected mayor, and events of more or
less public interest and historic value
were being considered almost every
day.
The town had. during the year 1901.

adopted the p(dicy of furnishing its

own telephone, and the plant was in
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full operation in opposition to tlie iJcIl

Tt!i('i>lionH Company, in tiie fall of tiiat

year, it was in complete working or-

der during tlie spring of 1901.', and tlie

eentral station, wiiicli was located in

the old town hall, was giving entire

satisfaction when, unfortunately, one
of the telephone wires became
crossed with an electric ligiit wire

and caused the fire at the town hall

which destroyed the central plant and
unfortunately nearly all of the rec-

ords of the town: therefore the his-

tory of Fort William, from its date
of "incorporation as a town" until

1!)02. must necessarily be recorded
from hearsay information, which 1

have done my best to verify, and would
be pleased indeed, should the Society
notice any errors, to have such errors
rectified before this article is filed.

The si)ring of 1002 promised several
important undertakings, and the burn-
ing of the town hall necessarily forced
the situation, and plans for a new
hall had to be obtained. Rush orders
for the construction of the central
telephone station were immediately
proceeded with, and the Kakabeka
Palls development had not as yet ma-
terialized, and legislation had to be
secured c-onlirming all tax and assess-
ment rolls, and ratifying and confirm-
ing all sales of land for taxes.

The consolidation of our floating
debt, which at this time amounted to

$17,000, had to be secured, and owing
to default the previous legislation se-

cured by I'^dward Spencer Jenison had
to be terminated, and the town was
given all of the rights, under certain
conditions, which were formerly given
to Mr. Jenison, and a short agreement
was also made between tlie town and
the Kakabeka Falls Land A: Flectric
Company, by which tiie town had the
right to transfer and assign all its

rights, powers and privileges in the
legislation referred to. to the said
company, togetiier with the restrif
tions thereby imposed.

This is the first appearance in tiiis

proposition of any person or company
other tlian .Mr. Jenison and tiie

Clergue interest, and this company
eventually becomes, and secures the
necessary rights which enabled it to
form the Kaministikwia I'ower Com-
pany of today.
The population of the city had now

increased to 4,7!):'. souls, with a total

taxable assessment of about $1,050,-

OUO.UO.

The Coi)p I'oundry was built and be-

came an alive industry during the

year lilOL'. and to meet necessities of

the education of the youth, several

schools had been erected, and a par-

tial system of fire protection was es-

tablished at West Fort William.
The year 190?> opened with Joshua

nyk(> as mayor, and many important
municipal propositions awaiting the
consideration of the new council. The
chaos which was occasioned by the
burning of tiie town hall was now
nearly forgotten and the municipal
matters were in the meantime settled

and disposed of by legislation and
otherwise.

Tiie efforts of the Bell Telephone
Company to discredit municipal tele-

phones was, by the loyalty of the citi-

zens, and the willingness of the sub-
scribers to meet the inconveniences
which necessarily followed this de-
struction by fire, easily overcome.
Once more it was found necessary

to have special legislation in refer-

ence to certain matters, and we find

that in March, 190:!. legislation was
enacted legalizing the Copp Fcnindry
bonus, the expenditure of $40,000 on
electric lights, and the improvements
to Victoria Avenue sewer: and, owing
to the death of Mr. W. W. Ogilvie.
legislation was necessary to enable
the town of Fort William to transfer
his privileges to the Ogilvie PTour
Mills Company, Ltd.

it was also thought necessary that
the telephone system should be
handed over to the board of water
and light commissioners: and, owing
to certain re|)resentatioiis whicii ap-
pear to liave been made by friends of
tlie Hell Telephone Company, legisla-
tion was secured forbidding either
Fort William or Port Arthur to lease
or sell their telephone system without
the approval and consent of the tjual-

ilied rate payers, and we find that in

accordance with this legislation recip-
rocal arrangeuHMits were made, whicli
have been e(|ually advantageous to
botli towns without additional ex-
pense.
The prospects of the construction

of the third transcontinental railroad,
and the necessary legislation having
been passed by the Dominion govern-
ment, the incorporation of what is

i.known as the Grand Trunk Pacific
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Railway Company luui I'urced us to

look to them as the means to the end,
but as yet the details had not been
settled, nor had the terminals at

Thunder Bay been decided upon.
The railway company at this time

was vigorously prosecuting a survey
of that portion of land lyin^ west of
Hare i'oint and nortli of Tort .\rtinu'.

and it appeared almost certain that
the terminals would be located at that
point, but it was also (juietly working
for a i)orlion of the Indian Reserve, to

the south of Fort William, and the un-
certainty in connection with the lo-

cation was causing considerable ri-

valry between the two cities, and. as
will be shown later on. Fort William
was successful.
At the municipal elections of Janu-

ary. 1!)(I4. .Mr (' 11. Jackson was re-

turned as mayor, and we find that,
owing to the several matters wliicli

were constantly before the town and
which were not yet settled, special
legislation had to be resorted to.

In the spring of 190:! the city had
secured legislation repealing two
"Acts" in reference to Edward Spen-
cer Jenison's development of Kaka-
beka Falls, and he not being satisfied
with this legislation, nuuie a deter-
mined effort to again reinstate him-
self in connection with this work. He
was successful, and on the 26th day
of April, 1904, he secured tiie passage
of an ".Act" restoring to iiim the
rights, powers and privileges previ-
ously conferred upon him by his two
first mentioned "Acts," with a special
provision in reference to tiie assign-
ment of these rigiits. as it would ap-

pear from tlie legislation granted tiiat

he was only securing his previous
rights for the |)urpose of handing
them over to some other partif's al-

ready known and in existence. Tiie
agreement of April lltii. i;t(i4. was on
soniewiiat different lines than the
agreements heretofore made by him.
The price of real estate was increas-

ing by leaps and bounds, and we find

that the taxable assessment iiad more
tiian doubled in tiie past few years:
sales were plentiful, and circum-
stances were not rare that in order
to obtain transfers of i)ro|)erty it was
necessary to register several agree-
ments.
During the fall of 1904 the city hall

was completed, and the clerical stafl"

and different officers were assigned

to the new building, and several

changes were found re(iuisite before
the staff found everything in first-

class working order. Hut by the
spring of 190.5 conditions had greatly
improved, and we find an almost com-
pletely new set of officers installed

and the affairs of the town being con-

ducted on strictly business lines.

The utilities of the town had grown
very rapidly, and it was necessary to

pass several debenture by-laws to

provide the funds which were con-

stantly being required to meet the
extensions necessary.
The water works, electric light and

telephone systems were all given the
sums re(|uired to meet these exten-
sions, and provision was again asked
in connection with the validating and
confirming of the several tax sales
which took place prior and up to this

time.
Land was becoming more valuable

and the assessments and rates were
being better paid, and the town of
Fort William was apparently fast as-

sumin.g the proportions whicii would
entitle it to be ranked as a city.

The population had reached the
number of 7.S:52 while the assessment
had risen to over .$:'.. (KIO. 000, or three
limes the valuation of the year lS9fi.

ten years before.
At the election in the spring of

190,T Mr. K. S. Rutledge was returned
as mayor, and during the spring of
this year legislation was secured rat-

ifying and confirming an agreement
between the town and the Grand
Trunk I'acilic {{aiiway Company, by
which we gave them a l>onus of $:iOO.-

uou ill cash, and an additional ^ftO.OOO

on the completion and construction of
a bridge across the Kaministikwia
fiver for public use in perpetuity.

Tlie company had secured 1,600
acres out of tiie Indian Reservation
for the purpose of its terminals,
works and head offices, and the town
iiad agreed to give them rigiits of
<ertain streets upon approval by the
Dominion railway Ijoard. In addition
to this, exemption had been granted
for fifteen years from all municipal
rates, taxes and exemi)tion (except
school taxes I on all lands, buildings
and structures ac()uired and held for
railway purposes. This by-law had
been ratified by a vote of the <|ualified
electors by 777 for and 'in against, or
the largest vote that had been given
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oil any by-law at Furl William up U>

tliis date. Tins constituted the basis

of an atirceniHiit between tlie town
and the (irand Trunk I'acilic Railway
("onipany, by wliicii we secured the

entrance of the third transcontinental

railway in Canada, and it marked an
event which phiced us in a very en-

viable position in connection with the

transi)ortatioii jjrobleins of the Do-

minion and our future success as one
of the more important cities of Can-
ada.

It was duiiiiu the summer of this

year that the Honorable Sir Wilfred
Laurier. Premier of (Canada, visited

us and turned the first sod in connec-
tion with the construction of this road.

The gross debenture debt had also

increased to a little over half a mil-

lion, the exact amount being .$.'i4:'),-

.567.35.

During the year 1Sm»») we find that,

owing to the growth and extension of

our town, we were compelled once
more to make extensions in connec-
tion with our water, light and tele-

phone systems, and money being
easily obtainable we were able to se-

cure what we required without much
trouble. C3ur 4V1, per cent, debentures
could easily be sold at or near par,

and an extensive program of local im-
provements were being carried on to

meet the growing needs of the town.

Owing to our source of water sup-
ply (the Kaministikwia River) having
become contaminated, we were forced
to look for new conditions, and we
naturally looked upon either Loch Lo-
mond or Lake Superior.

After due consideration. Loch Lo-
mond was chosen, with Crescent Lake
as a temporary supply, and a by-law
for $11'.").000 was passed, enabling us
to proceed with the work.

The next ol)stacle encountered was
the tunneling of the mountain in order
to draw our supply by gravitation
from Loch Lomond, an undertaking
which would necessarily entail the
expenditure of a large amount of

money together with at least three
years hard and difficult work. The
initial proceedings had been settled.
legislatit)n secured and funds ob-
tained, and an engineer appointed who
was to have entire control of the
work. The engineer in question was
Mr. H. Sydney Hancock. .Ir.. C K..

who associated with him during the

initial stages of the work, Mr. !•'. C.

I'-forde. C. K.. as his assistant.

The final plans having been pre-

pared, and details of the construction
settled, Fort William was enabled to

secure at a cost of about iialf a mil-

lion dollars a water works system
which is unexcelled in the Dominion,
and, in comparison and extent, per-

liaps exceeds any system on the

North American continent.

Great credit is due Air. Hancock
and the City of Fort William, for their

three years of hard, intricate and per-

sistent labor, and the skill which en-

abled Fort William to secure the
great advantage which we now pos-

sess, that of having an unlimited sup-

ply of good pure water.

For the year 1907 Mr. E. S. Rut-
ledge dropped the position of mayor,
and became chairman of the board of

commissioners, wliich had now be-

come a very important body, the re-

ceipts and expenditures in connection
w-ith which during construction about
e(iualed at this time t!ie receipts and
expenditres of the municipal council

of the city.

Mr. .lames Murphy had been elected
mayor, and the assessment and popu-
lation liad increased to such an extent
that it was deemed necessary and ad-

visable to becom(> "incorporated as a

city."

On application being made to par-

liament, an "Act" was passed on the
luth day of April, 1907. by which we
iiad now reached the lieight of our
ambition, and became "incorporated
as a city." There was at this time
(and according to the records of the
municipal roll) a population of 13,-

822, or 3,000 more than was necessary
to secure the enviable position.

The "Act" incorporating Fort Wil-

liam as a city did not change any of

the provisions by which we became
"incorporated as a town," and all of

the rules and regulations governing
I'ort William still became applicable
to us as a city.

It was during this year that the
statute in reference to the construction
of sewers was changed, and we now
lind that in future all sewers con-
structed in the city should bear a uni-

form frontage charge of 11 cents per
foot, without referring to the actual
cost of the sewer, with special legis-

lation in reference to corner lots.
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Power was given the city to construct
all private sewer connection in their

entirety and charge the same against
the property benefitted, in equal pay-
ments covering a period of five years.

Provision was also made for an
issue of debentures amounting to $10,-

000, to cover the expense incurred by
the local board of health, with an ad-
ditional privilege of levying a rate of

not more than 4 cents per frontage
foot, for the purpose of establisliing

a depreciation and contingent water
works fund. This was found to be
necessary from the e.xcessive cost foi:

a city of our size and population hav-
ing expended such a large amount of
money in connection with our water
worlis.

Several by-laws were also confirmed
ratifying and confirming the various
issues of local improvement deben-
tures, which had been neglected ow-
ing to the loss of statistics in con-
nection therewith during the town
hall fire.

It might l)e worthy of note to men-
tion that power was also obtained by
tlie city to bridge the Kaministikwia,
.McKellar and .Mission Rivers for the
purpose of making accessible Islands
Xos. 1 and 2, and the Indian Reserva-
tion, and giving connection to this
portion of the city. This privilege,
liowever, was never used, as the
Grand Trunk Pacific Company had
agreed, and wern preparing to con-
struct, a bridge in West I'ort William,
and the (". I'. 11. was also negotiating
for bridges connecting Islands No. 2.

The drinking water for the inhabi-
tants of the city was obtained from
an artesian well sunk by tiie town a
number of years ago and proved a
(Jod-send at this j)articular time. The
tiiiHiel at Loch l.omund and the tem-
porary supply from Cresecent Lake
was being vigorously prosecuted, but
was not as yet a reality.
The assessment had increased liy

leaps and bounds, and we lind that the
assessment during the past two years
had more than doubled.
The total taxable assessment at this

date being ?6,:^L't;,L'7ft. the total taxable
revenue amounted to $1 lo.r»70.4.^, or
more than six times what it was in the
year 1892.

Building was now very general, and
we find that our city was fast assum-
ing a solid and permanent growth.

and blocks of very substantial charac-
ter, and representing a large amount
of money, were springing up on all

sides.

In the year 1908 James Murphy was
re-elected mayor by acclamation and
E. S. Rutledge returned as chairman
of the board of commissioners. This
was no doubt considered necessary
and proper, owing to the fact that the
large and important water works
scheme was still uncompleted, and
it was not deemed advisable to change
officers while this work was in pro-

gress.
The temporary supply at Crescent

Lake had been connected, but it was
found that this would be at best a
temporary solution in connection
with this important part of our mu-
nicipal requirements, and every ef-

fort was being made during the year
to penetrate the mountain by means
of the tunnel.

Once more it was found necessary
to apply to the legislature to ask for

certain legislation, and we find the
city applying for an "Act" to confirm
all tax deeds and tax sales tluit had
been issued or held prior to that date.

They had also obtained, by arbitra-

tion, the power to own and control
the street railway, and additional pow-
ers were re(iuired for the purpose of

issuing debentures and making the
necessary extensions in Fort William.

The McKellar Hospital had, up to

the present, been doing a good work,
but it was now found that the build-

ing was too snuill. and accommoda-
tions so inadetiuate that in order to

nuike the necessary extensions it

would be necessary to secure more
money, and power was given the city

to guarantee debentures to the extent
of $4r),0(i(» to secure the desired re-

sults. The name was changed also,

and a portion of the original title was
dropped, and was henceforth to be
known as the .McKellar General Hos-
pital. Power was given to the city

to purchase lands, among which was
included a site for a fair ground,
which site is situated on the northern
limits of the town and partly in tiie

city of Port Arthur.

But by far the most important legis-

lation granted that year was in con-
nection with the Fort William Car
Company, which consisted of a bonus
by the citv of ^.-.n.ooo, and the guar-
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antee ol' ti per cent, lirst iin)ilj?iii;e

hoiuls by the city up to $t)00.000.

Wliile tliis special contract was
never fuKilied. yet it opened tiie ques-
tion and directed special attention
and capital to the fact that i'ort Wil-
liam was a logical spot for the con-
struction of this class of work, and
no doubt laid the foundation for that
industry whii-ji is now nearly com-
pleted, and which it is confidently ex-

pected will make Fort William one of
the big manufacturing centers of

Canada.
The city still continued to grow

very rapidly and we liud that in the
year of ISiOS the assessment had in-

creased until it reached the total of

$8,259,087, while the population had
risen to a total of 16,242.

The debenture debt iuid also grown,
and we find that the returns for IIJOS

gave us a total dei)t of $2,0.")S,20.').2o.

Fort William was now making his-

tory very rapidly, and to enumerate
all of the principal events would be al-

most impossible, and besides we have
passed tlie early stages where history

is unobtainable, and it will now
be extremely easy for any person to

take up the work from this point.

Without trespassing further upon
your time and patience 1 will, for the
time at least, ask to be excused.
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The Story of Fort William Mission
With a Brief Sketch of Some of Its Missionaries

.Miss ]. Rorin

On the hank ol llie Kaiiuiiisli(|Ui;i

River, where tlie mission and Kani.

Rivers meet, tliere lies one ol' the

liistoric spots of Fort William's

early days. This land was at one
time the Indian Reserve, familiarly

known as the "Mission." for on that

spot stood the church and mission-

aries' home; but it lias now under-

gone many changes.
In the spring of IIH)"). when it was

announced that the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific were to make their terminals at

the Indian Mission, the news came as

a thunderbolt to the Indians, and at

lirst some of them were inclined to

be rebellious and obstinate, but with

the kind, gentle influence of Rev.
Fatlier Lamarche tliey were easily

subdued.
Old residents to wliom tlie Mission

is a dear and familiar spot will hardly
wonder at the Indians leaving witli

regret the place they had been ac-

customed to call their own; for, by
historical as well as religious associ-

ation, these Missions visibly link them
with the past of their race.

But talk of reserves to the various
tribes of Indians—to tribes whose
hunting grounds werp nearly liali a
continent I Is it any wonder that die

older and more thoughtful of the
tribes spent their lives in sad day
dreams, on the epocii when they were
undisputed masters of all the Great
Lakes, of all the noble rivers, of the
rich woodland and of the sunny
glades?
From the founding of the Fort Wil-

liam Mission the spiritual welfare of

the Chippewa tribe here has been en-
trusted to the Jesuit Fathers. As ap-
pears by the ecclesiastical records, to

Father Fremiot is ascril)ed the honor
of being the first missionary who
came to begin the work of founding
the Mission, although other mission-
aries had touched our shores at a
much earlier date; missionaries who
during the days of the early trading
posts had come from the old land to

rhnslianize the savages on the

shores of Lakes Huron and Superior;

missionaries who have filled the

woods and fields of parts of Canada
with memories of heroism as disin-

terested and devoted as any that his-

tory has to record. In a letter to a
friend, one of them tells how he was
tired out by paddling all day with all

his strength, wading the rivers

througli mud and over sharp rocks
whicli cut his feet, carrying the canoe
and other luggage through the woods
to avoid rapids and frightful cataracts,

a little pounded mai/.p and water his

only food.

Rev. Fatlier Fremiot came to the
Mission in 1S4S, where he was joined
soon after by Father C'honi, and many
were the hardships they endured as
they paddled their way along the
shores of Lake Superior. Their so-

journ at Fort William was not less

painful, for in tliose days it was yet
a region of wilderness, with no reg-

ular communication witli other coun-
tries, inhabited only by the Hudson's
Bay employees, traders, trappers and
the Indians and half-breeds.
The next in the list of missionaries

at the Mission is Rev. Dominic Du
Ran(|uet. Sketches of his life, gleaned
from missionary records, serve to
show with what heroic and self-sacri-

ficing zeal this man was endowed.
Father Du Ran(|uet, whose family be-
longed to the old French nobility, was
born at Chains (Puy du Dome),
France, in 1813. On April 24. 1842, he
bade adieu to "la belle France," and
came to Canada, where he arrived
June 1st. 1S42.

After a few months at Oka, near
Ottawa, studying the Indian tongues,
he i)egan liis long career of suffering
and isolation among the Ojibways
along the lakes. At that time several
palatial steamers plied the waters
connecting the American cities of the
lower lakes, but Father Du Ranquet.
being often without means, did not
blush to journey in his humble canoe.
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At the sight of this canoe drifting

along the shores who could dream of

the moral grandeur of the one it car-

ried?
l-'athcr 1)11 RaiiMuet came to i'ort

William Mission in 1S51', before the

construction of the Canadian Pacific,

and during half a century he followed

the Indians along the rivers and lakes

of Ontario, from Xipissing to Fort

William and beyoml. Tlie old mis-

sionary had several narrow escapes

from drowning and starvation in his

long, lonely journeys on the shores

of Lake Superior in ante-railway

times. Many of the facts that are

still preserved by the Indians border

on tiie marvelous.
At first many difficulties were en-

countered with the band of Indians

at the P\)rt William Mission, especi-

ally with the old chief, Peau de Chat.

In the midst of all these tribulations

tlieir existence was the most miser-

able to be imagined, for in the old

days the missionaries did not dwell in

the imposing stone building with

every modern improvement that wt'

see today. Their rude lodgings, built

of a convenient height, walls covered

over with birch bark, the low en-

trance door through which innumer-

able mos(|uitoes entered and gave

tliem no peace by night or by day.

smoke the only means of keeping

them at a respectful distance.

Several times the chapel and resi-

dence were the prey to flames. The
first, a poor, miserable cabin which

served as a chapel, was destroyed by

fire; the second, a small log house of

timber scarcely hewn, was also de-

stroyed. The same with the residence.

It was winter; while at dinner the

Indians rushed into the iiouse shout-

ing, "Father, Father, your house is

burning!" Kveryone r\ishpd to the

scene. Bucket after bucket of water
was carried from the river, but of no

avail. Nothing was saved. First the

log cabin and then the log chapel

were doomed to (lames. We read how
the Flev. Father Ciioni described to a

friend their mode of living, lish and
game tlieir only food, potatoes only

at rare intervals, and these dishes

always cooked without salt or season-

ing of any kind. Father Choni admits
with a smile that thr-se were not al-

ways agreeable to the taste, but not

a word or murmur of complaint ever
crossed Father Du Han(|uet"s lips.

(Jnce in the fall two of the Indians

made the trip to Sault Ste. Marie to

procure flour that the Father might

have bread during the winter. To the

present generation this may seem an

exaggeration.

Father Blettner was tlie next mis-

sionary to come to the Mission, arriv-

ing here in 1S74. remaining until his

death on January :Uith. 1882. He ex-

ercised for several years the office of

Superior. Father Blettner was a man
of superior talents and held several

important offices before coming to

Fort William. But here at the P^ort

William Mission this man, endowed
with so many brilliant talents, was to

end his long, useful career. During
the last years of his life he was con-

stantly an object of admiration to all

those who saw with what courage,

zeal and ardor he continued to work
for the glory of God, notwithstanding
his infirmities.

The Rev. .Joseph Heberts, succeed-

ing Father Blettner at the Mission,

did great work in educating and civ-

ilizing the Indians in this district.

Puring his residence as Superior of

tlie Mission he built the stone build-

in.gs which now stand. He died at the

Mission of Fort William, where he
had spent many years for the spiritual

and temporal welfare of his loved In-

dians, and his remains were laid in

the church yard beside his brother
missionary.

Father Specht. who was ordained

at the Mission and well known to old

residents, was at the Mission at the

time of Father Heberfs death. Suc-

ceeding Father Hebert. each in turn,

were the Rev. Father Beaudin. Father
Xadean and Father Lamarche. Feather

Lamarche was Superior here until

September. IftOT, when he was called

by his Superior to the Missions of

Lake Nipigon. He was ably succeeded
by the Rev. Father Ougas, who for

many years followed faitlifully and
with untiring zeal the Missions of

Lake Nipigon.

The Orphanage at the Mission.

Among the religious who have la-

bored hard and faithfully to instruct

and educate the Indians here, special

mention must he made of the good
Sisters, the "Daughters of Mary,"
composed of Sister .Josephine Martin,
Superioress: Sisters Tellier. Nagle
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and .M;ui(l<'ii. who came to tlif Mission

in the fall of ISTd and opened one

of their homes. In a short time they

had gathered in (|uite a houseful of

little waifs and orphans. Hard were

the strus.eles to give these orpiians

food and clothing, for the .Mission

was poor and the remuneration re-

ceived from the government was
small. The Sisters met witii many
difficulties and had to shoulder more
than one burden. They bore it all

very patiently, however, and little by
little, as their work and devotedness
became better known, they won of all

who had the happiness of coming in

contact with them, the admiring re-

spect almost amounting to adoration.

Governor John Mclntyre, who was
factor to the Hudson's Bay Cunipauy
at the Fort, was extremely kind to

those in charge of the orphanage.
Among others who showed marked
kindness to the Sisters were Dr. T. S.

T. Smellie and the late .Jcjhn McKel-
lar. Dr. Smellie is one of the pioneer

physicians of P^ort William. The doctor

had many a weary, cold tramp through
deep snow, visiting his various pa-

tients, scattered here and there

through the country.
Some of the old residents who at-

tended the Mission church still re-

member Sister .losephine .Martin, Su-

perioress. Her gentle face was quite

a study as she sang the Indian hymns,
her right hand in motion as though an
instrument were before her (there

was no organ in the church in the

early days). Later on, during the

construction of the Canadian Pacific,

Sister Nagle could be seen visiting

the various camps along the line, so-

liciting subscriptions for the support
of the orphanage and to enlarge the

building, which had grown too small
for tlie number of orphans, who were
continually knucking for admission
under their loving care and i>rotec-

tion. Therefore Sister Xagle, on her
"begging errands," was always gener-
ously and cordially received. In those
days was built the convent that was
burned down with the church and
priest's residence during the fire of

April 10th, 189,"i. For when the stone
building was built the old frame resi-

dence of the Fathers had been left

standing beside the church, and stood
there as an cdd landmark of earlier

days.
After hfteen years of untiring zeal

and labor they were recalled by their

general Superioress, who lives in

Paris, France. On the day appointed

for leaving. Father Hebert, accom-
panied by the Brothers of the Mission,

a number of Indians and some white

people, went to the convent to bid the

sisters farewell. An address was then

read, in both English and Indian.

Everyone expressed sincere regret at

parting, and Sister IMartin in a few

words thanked the assistants. The
Sisters affectionately shook hands
with everyone present and were ac-

companied by them to the Steamer
Kakabeka (then plying the waters

between Fort William and Port Ar-

thur where the final farewell took

place.

The Daughters of Mary were suc-

ceeded in the good work by the Sis-

ters of St. Joseph, who opened up
their Mission House in 1885. Their

maternal care towards the orphans
and their labor of love and mercy was
carried on among the Indians, until

they too were compelled to make way
to the demands of the Grand Trunk.
They consequently opened up an or-

phanage and boarding school on
Franklin Street: but of the Sisters

of St. Joseph we will not dwell lon-

ger. Their constant efforts to instruct

and educate young girls is well known
to the people of this vicinity, who
know how to appreciate true zeal and
devotedness.
But alas! Many changes have

taken place since the beginning of our

story. The Jesuit Fathers and Broth-

ers have gone, their many acres of

cultivated lands have been abandoned.
The little, neat, white church which
at one time stood between the con-

vent and priest's home, was torn down
to be rebuilt at Squaw Bay—now-

called Mission Bay. How peaceful
and quiet that small church seemed,
as its bell pealed fnrth on Sabbath
mornings, reminding its members of

the reserve and whites from across
the river of the hour for worship,
for many were they who wended their

way thither. The Indians have all de-

serted their old homes, and at the call

of the white man have fled to new
Iiomes, some at the foot of Mount .Mc-

Kay, the remainder at Mission Bay.
The Sisters were the last to leave,

thus breaking the last link and old

associations of our dear old Mission,
for even the dead were removed. The
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cemetery, which lay back near the
convent, where slept the dead for

many years, was removed—the Indi-

ans to Mission Bay, and the few
whites whose relatives still resided
here were claimed by them and re-

moved to this side of the river.

It was spring and 1 stood on the
banks of our noble Kaniinistiquia,
watching witii a pang of regret (for

those old landmarks are dear to the
hf^irts of old-timers) the nuiny
cliangps going on across where a sliort

time before stood the trees in the
field beyond, with Mount McKay in

the background, where the river banks
were once clothed to the verge with
rich woods that put fortli their young
foliage reflecting in the quiet waters
below as though through a mirror.
But alas! Our beautiful scene has all

vanished. The trees had all been
felled and there lay a vast bare lield.

How changed it seemed! Even the

birds of the air seemed to feel the des-

olation and dreariness of the land-

scape, for they could be heard in the

distance plaintively calling their

mates.
But months have elapsed, and we

look on with wonder at the wonderful
changes still going on. The venerable
stone building for so many years the
home of the Jesuit Fathers, is now
occupied by officials of the G. T. P.

In a few months more will be seen on
that land the extensive works of the

G. T. P.

The historic ground is now covered
with elevator, coal docks, freight

sheds and tracks. The Mission River
is now dredged out to admit the large
lake vessels which come in our har-

bor, and on its banks, and on the
Kaministiiiuia. will be built miles of

docks, for the Grand Trunk Pacific,

like the Canadian Pacific, will make
Fort William the terminal of their

northwest .grain transportation com-
pany.
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History of the Post Office and

Early Mail Service
l)()N.\i.i) -McKki.i.ar, l-.sq.

Fort Williuni was an important
place one hundred years ago. as the

foUowinK extracts denote:
l^a Houtain's Menioires say: "At

some seasons of tlie year no less than

:i,000 traders, trappers and tlieir fam-
ilies were assembled at Fort William,
wliicli had l)ecome the chief entreport

of the Northwest fur traders."

From the Rev. Dr. Bryce's book on
Manitoba, Mr. Frencechere says: "In

1S14 Fort William had really the ap-

pearance of a fort, from its pallisades

(Ifteen feet hish, and also of a pretty

village from the number of build-

ings which it encloses, in the middle
of a spacious s(|uare stands a large

building elegantly built, in the center

of which is a room 60 feet long by 30

feet wide, decorated with several
paintings. It is in this room tliat the
».gents, clerks and tli<> interpreters

take their meals at different tables.

At each end of the room are two apart-
ments for the i)artners in the princi-

pal factory of the .Xortliwest Com-
pany."

In 1816 Lord Selkirk, with his noted
De Murons soldiers, 2.">0 in number,
landed and took possession of Fort
William, making prisoners of the of-

ficers of tile .Northwest Company- -

McGillivray, McKenzie and Fraser

—

and sending them as prisoners to

York an<l Montreal because of the
massacre of Governor Semple and tiie

Red River settlers. Lord Selkirk win-
tered in Fort William and in the fol-

lowing spring contiinu'd on to Red
River to r»'storc and h<'lp the sulTering
cf)lony.

In 1.S21 the Nortiiwest Company
amalgamated with its only rival, the
l";iiglisii company, which iiad oper-
att'd from Hudson's Hay under the
name of tiie Hudson's Bay Company.

.After the amalgamation of the com-
panies, strife subsided and the place
was governed by regal authority by
tlu' fintnr in iliarge. Governor Mc-

Intyre, now of Fori William, was the

last officer in charge.

From the foregoing we can see that

there must have been a large trade in

Fort William even in the early days.

The nature of the trade at that time

was different to the commerce and

the traflic of the present.

Tliousands of dollars are now spent

in the maintainance of industrial bu-

reaus, advertising our special features

in the press, endeavoring to acquaint

the world with the natural resources

we possess. With these old fur trad-

ers it was different. In order to keep
their business on a paying basis, they

had to keep all knowledge of the re-

sources of the country from the out-

side world, for if the settlers started

to open up the country, such as min-

ing, lumbering and farming, the fur

animals would soon disappear and the

trade would be ruined. We all know
that there are no means by which
knowledge will be spread more than
i)y the postoffice and mail service.

We can readily see tliat this mail ser-

vice would be strictly private with

tiie old fur traders. Therefore we find

but very little mention of it in the

history during their time.

Naturally they would use all their

influence to prevent their employes,
as well as the Indians they traded

with, from giving any information to

the outside world regarding the min-
erals, timber or soil that would be
likely to attract attention. All that

they could do. however, could not

prevent civilization from pressing on.

The valley of the Kaininistifiuia be-

came known. In 1860 the government
had the townships of Neebing and
I'aipiHinge, and also the town of Fort
William, surveyed and put on the mar-
ket.

We are indebted to Win. Arm-
strong, our postmaster, for the follow-

ing information regarding our first

po^toffif'e:
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"Ottawa. April 11, 1913.

'•Williani Arnistrung. Ksq..

"Postmaster. Fort William.

"Dear Sir: 1 hope my delay in ans-

wering yours of the 2Sth ult. has

caused no inconvenience. 1 could liave

told you at once the date of opening

and name of the first postmaster, hut

hoped to be able to give you particu-

lars of the service. 1 am sorry tliat

I have not tiiis information even now,

tiiough 1 liave gone througli tlie re-

ports of that period.

"Tiie office was opened on tlie 1st

of June, 1860. witli Robt. McVicar as

postmaster. It was doubtless served

during the sr.mmer by steamer from

Collingwood. but how during tlie win-

ter 1 do not know. An additional note

I came across regarding Fort William

is that of 18.5S. before there was a

postoffice there, arrangements were

made to serve the Red River settle-

ment through Canadian territory. In

summer the mails for the settlement

were taken from CoIIingwood to Fort

William, and thence conveyed by

canoe or other means to Fort Garry.

The service was twice monthly. 1

hope this may not be without inter-

est to Mr. McKellar. Please give him

my regrets that I am unable at the

moment to answer his inquiries com-

pletelv. Yours truly.

"W. SMITH."

The government record does not

show that there was any arrangement
made for the winter service, but the

people here must have had an under-

standing with the American mail car-

riers to bring the Canadian nuiil as

far as Pigeon River (or the American
boundary) and then send their own
carrier from here to meet him and
bring the Canadian mail to I-'ort Wil-

liam.

In 1846 a Montreal Company under-

took to work a mine on Spar Island,

which is situated about thirty miles

southwest of Fort William in Lake
Superior. In their workings they se-

cured some very fine samples of na-

tive silver, but owing to the imperfect
transportation facilities of that time,

and other causes, they had to suspend
operations. This discovery of silver

became known to the mining men
around Lake Superior, and as soon
as the country commenced to open up.

prospectors came in and the silver

was found on the mainland in man]"

places, as well as on the islands

along the lake shore. Some of these

discoveries became large producing

mines and added millions of dollars

worth to tiie world's supply of silver.

The influence of the fur company
to prevent settlers coming into the

country soon vanished before the

great rush, and prospectors roamed
through the woods looking for silver,

and in so doing discovered the great

timber belts, and the beautiful fertile

valleys that abounded in tiie district.

Settlers of all kinds soon followed.

In the summer of 1871 a number
of the large mines were opened, which
brought hundreds of people into the

country. While the boats were run-

ning the mail service was satisfactory,

but when navigation closed the

trouble commenced. The Canadian
mails were not coming to Pigeon
River as usual. All our mail carriers

could find out was that the Americans
said there was too much mail to han-

dle expeditiously. Our people were
getting desperate for it was now mid-
winter and no mails. A meeting was
called and it was declared that some-
one must go to Dulutli, to find out
what the trouble was. Your humble
servant was the victim. It was ar-

ranged that 1 shauld take live Indians.

I can assure you that it was not a
very pleasant trip to undertake. It

meant 400 miles on snowshoes, there
and back, along the north shore of

Lake Superior, which is noted for be-

ing a rough and rocky coast, compar-
atively a wilderness. 1 had hopes that
the ice on the lake would be in a con-
dition to travel on it. If so it would
save much hardship.
The citizens' committee prepared

telegrams to be sent to Ottawa, and
a number of Americans largely in-

terested in the silver mines, who were
here for the winter, prepared tele-

grams to be sent to Washington, each
urging their respective governments
to have their mails forwarded. The
Indians and I completed arrangements
and started. We found the ice very
good for traveling to Pigeon River, but
from there on the lake ice was float-
ing, so we had to take to the shore,
through the woods, until we arrived
at C.rand .Marais. That night the wind
turned off land and moved the ice out
from the shore, leaving a clear sheet
of water, permitting a rowboat to be
used to good advantage. This we pur-
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chased t'roiii one of the citizeus. We
started early the next day and made
thirty miles before night. Next morn-
ing the ice was again piled up on the

siiore. We had to take to the woods,
and two days later arrived at Beaver
Bay. Here we foimd quite a settle-

ment. The Wieland brothers had a

large sawmill and fine store at this

point. When we told Mr. Wichuul
that we came for the Canadian niuil,

he said: "I have the contract for

carrying that mail. 1 took it some
years ago when there were only two
or three letters and perhaps one or

two papers each trip. This was not
very much to take along with the

Grand Portage mail that 1 had to

carry anyway. I only asked a few
dollars a trip. I never expected that

the mail would increase the way it

has. It would be ruinous for me to

carry it now at the price 1 am getting.

Look into this room and see the num-
ber of bags I brought here, but I

could not send them on."

I proposed that we send four of my
men back with the mail that was here,
and asked Mr. Wieland to come up to

Duliith and we would see what could
be done tliere. Duluth is about fifty

miles from Beaver Bay. We took my
one Indian and started, being obliged
to take the trail through tlie woods
and over the hills.

We arrived in Diilmli in two days,
went to the postohice and found one
of tiie rooms there filled with Cana-
dian mail bags. Tiie postnuister said
that he did not know what to do with
them. I sent my dispatches off to

Ottawa and to Washington. In

three days the postmaster received
orders to forward all Canadian mail
without delay, at any cost.

We were busy the next two days
getting mail carriers away with the
mail. On the third day we started for
lionie, and had to take four Indians
along with my num (Louis) to carry
all tiic mail that was left.

It was now near tiie end of Feb-
ruary. The weather had been very
cold

—

20 to .'iO below zero a number of
times—during the last ten days. We
hoped for a good trip, for we expected
tliat the ice would be frozen solid
along the shore by this time. In
thi.s we were somewhat disappoint-
ed. We found the ice frozen solid

enough, but in many places it was so

rough that it was almost impossible

to walk on the great cakes of ice piled

one on top of another, in every shape,

so that we had to take to the bush
more than we wanted to for there

the snow was three or four feet deep.

After a very hard tramp we arrived
home safe and sound, thirty days
from the time we left.

The mail service from this time was
once a week during the winter, and
gave good satisfaction until the Can-
adian Pacific Railway was completed.

The following two letters add some-
interesting infoi'inatlDii to the above
article:

Office of the Dominion Archivist,

Ottawa, May 9th, 1913.

Dear Sir.—Replying to your favor

of :')ntli April, li^nclosed please find

inlormation requested, which 1 think
is wiiat you want.

Yours truly,

WILLIAM SMITH.

1). Mackellar. Ksi)..

Fort William. Ontario.

Enclosure (re I'ostmasters).

Xo. 1.—Miss C. McVicar, appointed
4th Aguust, lSt^4.

No. 2.— :\Iiss V. McViear. appointed
14th June, 189.'..

No. 3.—A. D. Sutherland, appointed
21st November, 1899.

No. 4.- William .\rmstrong. appointed
2.Jth May. 1907.

Ontario Brancli of Lands, Forests and
.Mines—Survey Branch.

Toronto, May 5th. 1913.

Dear Sir:— In the absence of the

Director of Surveys from his office,

I iiave to acknowledge your letter

of the 30th ult., asking for information
regarding survey of the townships of

Neebing and Paipoonge, also the town
of Fort William.

I find that the plan of the township
of Xeebing is signed by Thomas W.
Herrick. dated July loth. 1S60. The
islands at the mouth of the Kaminis-
tiquia River, called Neebing addi-

tional, were surveyed by Thos. O. Bol-

der, in 1875.

The plan of the township of Pai-

poonge is signed by Thos. W. Herrick,
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July lOth, 1860. r(>(|uirt'. I :iiii.

The plan of the town of Fort Wil- ^Ours truly,

liaiu is signed by Thos. \V. Herrick, 1.. \'. FtORKK
July 10th, 1S6U. I). Mackellar, Esq.,

Hoping this information is what you Fort William, Ontario.
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DONA
Society—An-

Society—Annual

Waterloo Historical

nual report.

Brant Historical
rt'l'iirt.

Mr. J. J. Wells—One painphh't,

"The question of tlie terminus of tlie

branch of tlie Pacific Railroad on the
Xorth Shore of Lake Superior, show-
ing the advantages of Thunder Bay
over Nipigon and other points, 1874."

One bond for the "Prince Arthur's
Landing «t Kaniinistiquia Railroad
Company, 1877." One map of the or-

iginal survey of the Canadian Pacific
Railroad.

Mr. C. N. Bell— Papers, as follows:
Statement of Servants' Account. Fort
William, 1834. Distribution List, Fort
William. 1836. Articles in I'se, Fort
William Establisliment. 1S36. Pack-
ing Account, .Micliicopton, 1828. Arti-
cles for Moose Factory. 1S2S. Simdry
Supplies, Michicopten, isi's. Letter

TIONS.

from Simpson to John Machityre,
1859. Six letters from F. Sheppard
to J. Mackenzie, 1846. Thirteen let-

ters from T. C. Childes to same, 1846

and 1847. Letter from A. Bethune to

13. Macintosh, 1836. Letter from John
Swanston to H. Mackenzie, 1843. Five
letters from \V. X. Macleod to Mac-
kenzie, 1846 and 1847. Letter from
L. D. D. Larondez to John Mclntyre,
lS5f). Spaniards' Account Current
with Fort William Trading Fstablish-

ment, 1831. Official communication to

C. G. Keith. Circular letter from John
Swanston. 1844. Letter without name,
relating to early postal service be-

tween Micliicopton and Fort William,
1858. Memo, regarding supplies. Or-
der from F. Sheppard for supplies for

one "Louis, an Indian." 1846.

Mr. Peter McKellar—Framed photo
;)l S. .1. Dawson.
The late Mr. R. M. Hamilton—

I'lioto >\i' old fort.

William Sniilli. Ottawa.
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President's Address
PETER McKELLAR, Esq.

Fort William. Nov. 27tli, 1!I14.

To the Officers and Members of the

Thunder Bay Historical Society:

I wish to make a few remarks regard-

ing our present standing.

AUhough we are not making great

progress in increasing our member
ship, we are doing well in other re-

spects. ^Ve have gatliered, in the an-

nuals, over thirty valuable papers on

original pioneer matters, such as relate

to voyageurs, home narratives, railway

and shipping transportation, mining
and mail matters, journalism, militar-

ism, libraries, sanitation and municipal

affairs, and general local controver-

sies.

We are now engaged in a very im-

portant work—the erection of a gran-

ite monument on which will be en-

graved a chronological history of the

Canadian fur-traders from the early

days, relating more particularly to the

Thunder Bay District (see the Sou-

venir). The Tablet is being placed on
the plot of land which occupied the

enclosure of the old North-west and
Hudson's Bay Companies' Post. It

will stand at the intersection of

Mclntyre and McTavish Streets, as

near the Kaministiquia River as prac-

ticable. The concrete foundation with

the granite base is now in place. The
polished Tablet is being engraved by
Mr. Gladstone in Fort William. Were
it not for the commencement of this

appalling European War, we would
have luul the monument completed and
in place before now. The work will

cost about fifteen hundred dollars,

and it is being erected through volun-

tary subscriptions. We have received

about three hundred dollars now, al-

though we have not opened the real

canvas, on account of the unusual
strain on the people to meet so many
patriotic demands. The contract was
let and the work begun before the war
started; now we do not expect to

have it completed before next May.

Our publications have been sought
after, and this year our Society has

been invited to join the Louisiana His-

torical Society of New Orleans in

celebrating the centenary of the "100

years of peace." W'e have also been
honored with letters from several so-

cieties asking for copies of our pub-

lication, as from the

Washington Congress,

State Society of Wisconsin (of Madi-

son),

Western Reserve Historical Society of

Cleveland, and

Yale University Library of New Haven,
Connecticut.

Miss Mary Black has mailed to them
copies of the Annuals, also the Sou-

venir. We have received some of their

publications and expect more.

Mr. Neil McDougall was Superin-

tendent of the first telegraph lines

built in this W^estern country, and has
kindly sent us copies of the first tele-

graphic messages which passed over

these lines, with dates and other infor-

mation. He has also offered to pre-

sent the Society with tlie originals.

Mr. W. A. Matheson, barrister, has

presented us with the original Govern-

ment papers relating to tlie formation

of the Fort William Board of Trade.

1 am pleased to present to the SO'

ciety a framed photograph of the Hon.

A. McKellar, Commissioner of Public

Works, who let and inspected the first

contract work in dredging the Fort

WMlliam Harbor in 1873.

We luive a comfortable room in the

Public Library to hold our meetings,

and are also supplied witii a safe place

wherein to store our books, photo-

graphs, curios, etc., through the kind-

ness of Miss M. .1. L. Black. City

Librarian.

In closing I wish to express my sin-

cere thanks to the officers and mem-
bers of the Society, but more particu-

larly to Miss Black, Secretary-treas-

urer, and to tliose who have contribut-

ed papers.
PETER McKELLAR.

President.
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Secretary's Report, 1914
MISS M. J. L. BLACK

Fort William, Nov. 27tli, 1914.

To the President and Members of the
Tluinder Bay Historical Society:

I beg to present the following report
as secretary of our Society:

During the year there were held six

regular meetings, including the one of
this evening, and two special meetings
of the executive. The gatherings were
all of a most entertaining and instruc-

tive nature.
Eight letters were received during

the year from officials of various his-

torical societies, usually requesting
copies of our annuals. These were all

attended to, copies of our reports be-

ing sent to the following: Department
of Education, Toronto; John H. Coyne,

J. \V. Congdon, Library of Congress;
State Historical Society of Wisconsin;
University of Toronto; Ontario His-
torical Society; W. Smith, Ottawa; L.
V. Rorke, Toronto; Brant Historical
Society; Waterloo Historical Society;
C. N. Bell. Winnipeg; C. C. James,
Toronto: Clarance Warner, Napanee;
Public Library, Toronto; Yale Univer-
sity Library, and the Louisiana His-
torical Society.

We have twenty-four paid up mem-
bers, and three honorary members at
the present date, with twenty or more
who are in arrears.

All of which is respectfullv submit-
ted.

M. J. L. BLACK.

TREASURER'S REPORT

1913.

Nov. 28-

Nov. 29-

1914.

Jan. 31-

Feb. 28

May 1-

June l.*".-

Sept. 2.5-

Sept. 25

Sept. 2S-

Sept. 29

RECEIPTS

-Balance in bank $115.75
-Membership fees (Mrs.
Graiuim, Mr. Home,
Mr. and Mrs. King,
Mr. Vickers. D. Mc-
Kellar, Miss Stafford,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry.
Mrs. Sherk, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell) 10.50

-Membership fees (Mr.
and Mrs. McKellar.
Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Wock-
er, Mrs. Wink, Mr.
and Mrs. H. King, M.
Black) 7.00

— Membersiiip fees (T").

Smitli) 1.00

—Membership fees (Miss
Dobie) 1.00

—Membership fees (G.

R. Duncan) 1.00

—Membership fees (Dr.
Oliver) 1.00

—Donation for tablet
(J. King) 25.00

—Donation for tablet
(McKellar Bros.) 100.00

—Donation for tablet
(H. B. Co.) 100.00

Sept,

Nov.
Nov.

29—Donation for tablet
(Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Graham) 50.00

21—Government grant 100.00
25—Donation for tablet

(W. R. Berford) 5.00

(W. Stevenson) 5.00
(D. Smith) 5.00

(J- Manion) 5.00

$532 25
EXPENDTURES

1914.

Jan. 22—50 copies of Times-
Journal $ 2.50

Printing and cut of
tablet 14.05

Feb. 28—Typewriting (Miss Mc-
Donald) 3.00

.\pril 12—Printing annuals 107.00
Sept. 2.")—Printing souvenirs 31.50
Oct. 26—D. Gladstone (tablet) 150.00

$308.05
Balance in hank 224.20

$532.25

Audited and found correct.

M. ROSS GRAHAM,
K. PERRY.

Auditors.
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Pioneer Women of Port Arthur
and District

BY BELLE DOBIE

When the writer undertook to

gatlier information concerning the

earliest pioneer women of Port Ar-

thur, the interest in the visits alone

was a revelation. It was a study in

the value of leading a busy life, if

nothing else. Some of the older

pioneer women were sewing mats,

knitting or patching quilts, and doing

various other work. Port Arthur can

safely say, too, that her pioneer wo-

men possess the most vivid memories.

We should not call them "old"

pioneers, for. indeed, all are engaged

more or less today in the activities of

the modern times. In some cases it

was interesting to look upon a few, to

prove that history does repeat itself,

when 1 saw the quilts being patched
in the same old basket patterns, and
crazy work designs, that are today
mucii sougiit after. Those old de-

signs were used, they told me, forty,

fifty years ago, and today are known
as the "arts and crafts" designs. In
one case I met a dear friend I had
not seen since I was almost a cliild.

Her interest in me and mine in her.

became intense. It made me feel that
we do not quite appreciate our
pioneers in the right spirit, when so
much interest is overlooked almost at
our door. The accompanying contri-

butions by earlier residents show
many phases of the social life, and its

inconventionality, especially when the
dusky maidens stole kisses from the
bachelors and others on New Year's
Day.

Mrs. William Nettles

One sweet old lady, feeble only in

physique, could tell everything men-
tally, but from weakness of speech
had great difficulty in making herself
understood. In order not to tax her
strength too much, she was not ques-

tioned very often, consequently her
reminiscences will be short and to tlie

point. The one in mind is Mrs. Wil-
liam Nettles, who in her old age is

receiving the very greatest attention,
being cared for by a trained nurse.
Slie arrived in Port Arthur, then
"Prince Arthur's Landing" in the
early seventies, by the steamer Chi-
cora. At that time the passengers were
landed by means of small boats. She
spent her first Christmas in a small
house situated on the ground now oc-

cupied by St. Joseph's Convent. She
remembers quite clearly a man. by
the name of Martin Teskey, who walk-
ed all the way to Fort William to at-

tend mass when F'ather Baxter was in

charge. Mr. Teskey was a neighbor at
that time employed on the erection of
the Catholic church which was parti-

ally destroyed by fire. Her husband,
Mr. William Nettles, who died about
fifteen years ago, was a member of

the Catholic church. Her only daugh-
ter, Kate, died over twenty-five years
ago, which was a great grief to her,

as was her son, Alex. Nettles' death,
which took place seven years ago. The
nurse in charge, Mrs. Burns, describes
Mrs. Nettles as the loveliest, sweetest
and most patient of old ladies with
never a murmur. In age siie is well
over ninety, and informed the writer
that she was quite prepared and happy
over the thouglit of being called to

the other world at any time. "1 have
a clear conscience," she said.

Old linie Parties

"Old timer" tells of many funny
iiappenings but suppresses several of

the funniest as they might seem "too
funny," for the present day conven-
tional social life. She spent the win-
ter of 1S79 in Prince Arthur's Land-
ing and since then has never spent
)iie out of it. She probably, and with-
out a doubt, has seen more changes;
. ntered into more pioneer happen-
in.gs than most of people. She says:
"Rev. J. K. McMorine of St. John's
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church, later of Kingston, preached
the Christmas sermon, December 25,

1879, Miss Jennie Laird (first wife of

the late G. T. Marks), was organist

in the ciioir. In the evening a family

iinion witii a few other friends com-
posed a jolly dinner party at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marks,
the home since was burned down, be-

ing situated on the vacant lot ad-

joining the Port Arthur club, on St.

Paul street. In the party were Maria
Wiley (Mrs. W. H. Plummer), Miss
Kate Marks, Mr. George Marks, Mr.
Harry Wiley, Mrs. Andrew Wiley, Mr.
Lynn Wiley, Mr. Fred Jones, Mr. Pliil

Coulter, Col. Ray. The evening was
spent in music, anecdotes, and the

usual Christmas merriment. The
principal amusements in those days
were skating, snowshoeing, teas, and
driving parties, generally started by
Mr. Phil Coulter, who did the "verbal
invitation" part, and tiie ladies the

rest. Tlie latter supplied spoons, forks,

table cloths and otiier articles neces-

sary. They often drove to Fort Wil-

liam to the Mclntyre home, or the

first McKellar home, where a dance
was indulged in. It was no trouble

getting up impromptu parties in tlie

days mentioned, especially on New
Year's. I received the first New Year's

Day, and had as many as fifty call-

ers, among tliem being John McKel-
liir. \V. F. Davidson, Peter McKellar.
W. .J. Clarke, W. C. Dobie, Robert
Maitland, D. F. Burk, W. H. Laird
(New York), Robert Laird, W. H.
Furlonge. C. E.. Jim Woodside, Wiley
brothers, R. M. Pratt, J. P. Doni'liy,

George Kennedy, ('ol. Ray and many
otiiers. Many will remember Mrs. Don-
elly and her hospitaiile family, who
kept open house, aiiotiier ni'iglibor be-

ing Mrs. Mary Munroe. a Scotcii lady,

sister of Mr. Maitland, wlio kept a

boarding iiouse, in a log building that

in these days wouhl be coveted by
many for its <|uaintness and com-
fort. Siie made a home for the "home-
less grown-up waifs" as they called

tliemselves. One of her special pre-

parations at Christmas was a large

round of pickled beef. Slie always had
thi.s in readiness for luncli for the

boys. In these days dressmakers were
scarce, and all the women and girls

made their ball dresses and other aj)-

parel. Tiie life in tiie days menlinned
was truly unconventional and enjoy-

able."

Mrs. Thomas Woodside

We came to Prince Arthur's Land-
ing in the month of July, 1883, the
year we built the foundry and iron
works. This was then a busy, noisy
village, no vacant houses to be had.
In nearly every home boarders or
lodgers were kept. We were very for-

tunate to find our room ready for us
in the old home with Mother and
Father Woodside, where we stopped
until November, and then an old

friend, Mr. C. Farrar, moved down
the line to the C. P. R. construction
camps and we rented their home on
Ambrose street. We were glad to be
there as it was so near to our shop.

Times were quite brisk in those days
too, everyone, apparently eager to

catch every dollar. Sometimes one felt

there was hardly time to live. I was
often very lonely and only for my
good old neighbor, Mrs. Mayes, who
lived next door, I would have been
mucii worse, for my husband worked
till late every night. The first winter
was a real severe one. There were
only a few days when the thermome-
ter registered as high as zero. The
mails that year from the east came
by way of Winnipeg. Before that it

came across the ice by dog team from
Duliith. It was an extra welcome sight

to see a letter, as they were so often

delayed in those days. There was no
such thing as three mails a day. About
our first Christmas here, all the
Woodsides then living here had a fam-

ily gatliering. Tiiere were Father
and Mother Woodside. Mr. and Mrs.

James, John, Annie, Mary, Bessie and
my husband (Tom), and myself and
our baby girl, seven months old. wlio

was tlie most important one apparent-

ly in the gathering. For dinner we had
roast goose and chicken. The latter

was tiie pick of the well cared for

flock which was mother's delight. Tiie

vegetables we always knew were the

best in the village, as father's garden
was the admiration of all the pass-

ers-by, and his special pride. Weeds
were not allowed to live there. We
spent the (lay through looking at pic-

tures and magazines and listening to

interesting tales of adventure and ex-

perience, told as only father could

relate of tlie early days, when all the

villagers knew one another. After

all, that which made great men and
women in the past was the unconsci-
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ous education of tales and stories told

around the family circle. When books
were discussed and changes and
events talked over, far weightier ques-
tions were debated around the family
fireside and threshed out thoroughly.
Christmas gifts were freely exchang-
ed but a simple card or small gift

was much prized then which now
would not be thought worth carrying
home. How time changes as it flies

by, and none seem more happy than
we were just thirty years ago.

Ada Whitlaw (Mrs. Thos.) Woodside.
December 5, 1913.

Mrs. Hugh I ones

Another pioneer not often met by
the earlier, or even the more recent
arrivals in the country, owing to de-

licate health, is Mrs. Hugh Jones, who
settled in the Thunder Bay District in

1S73. ;\Irs. Jones' nuiiden name Avas

Agnes Jameson, hailing from Edin-
burgh, Scotland, later to meet her
fate at Bruce Mines.

In company with her husband, who
is still hale and hearty, she left Bruce
Mines by the steamer Manitoba (long
ago a wreck) for the Landing. She
had no thrilling experience in the way
of storms, but in tliose days men, wo-
men, children, cows, horses, sheep,
pigs or any other animal of fancy
took passage on the same boat, there
being no other alternative. Later on
after Christinas, which was spent
(juietly, Mr. Jones went out with the
Wolseley expedition in company with
James McDougall to build barges
which afterwards plied backwards and
forwards on Lake Mille Lac.

Mrs. Jones is the mother of eleven
children, also mother-in-law of Mr.
Gurney. city treasurer, and lived in a
house for years on the hill near Wil-
son street, and later in the house, now
used as a billiard room and peanut
stand at the corner of Cumberland and
Pearl streets. Mrs. Jones, as all other
pioneers, told of the visits of the In-

dians on New Year's day, sometimes
terrorizing the women and children.
She resides today on Argyle street.

Mrs. Annie J. Barrie

(Written by Mrs. Barrie).

In the year ISSO. the last boat left

Prince Arthur's Landing, November
12, leaving a small band of less than

four hundred persons in the little vil-

lage, without communication with the
outside world except by dog train via
Duluth. The mail was carried by In-

dians along the north shore of Lake
Superior and was due Sunday morn-
ing. Needless to say if the mail as car-

ried by "Joe" was late, the churches
were poorly attended in the morning.
Christmas came on Sunday that year.
The churches (at that time three in

number) and the Presbyterian lecture
room ladies had been busy making
ready for their annual sale of work,
and gay and happy times we had at
our sewing meetings held at the homes
of members, with refreshments serv-
ed after. The Methodists held their
bazaar on Christmas eve, and was fol-

lowed by supper, and a concert. The
entertainment was held in the town
hall which was destroyed by fire a few
years ago. The ladies served a good
meal and the concert was taken part
in by nearly all the local musicians,
later going up the hill to St. Andrew's
church, where Mozart's Twelfth Mass
was being sung by a quartette choir,

Mrs. Ryan, a C.P.R. contractor's wife,
with a beautiful voice, taking the
leading part. Miss Jean Donnelly (now
Mrs. Fred Jones), Mr. S. W. Ray from
the English church, and Mr. P. S.

U riff in from the Methodist church.
The music was good and would equal
anything we hear in the churches to-

day. The night was cold, but home
with friends, hot coffee, and Christ-

mas cake and a merry time made us
forget a little thing like a cold night.
It did really seem colder in those far
away days. Christmas morning the
Methodist choir gave a service of
song, the music taking its tone from
the Christmas season. Three mem-
bers of the choir are still living in the
city of Port Arthur, namely. Mr. W. S.

Beaver. Mrs. Thonuis Penfold, and
Mrs. A. J. Barrie, organist, the two
latter being at that time the Misses
Harvey. Dinner was taken with Mr.
and the .Misses Penfold, and greatly
enjoyed, as was the pleasant evening
that followed. New Year's Day was
celebrated on Saturday, December 31.

All the ladies were at home waiting
to receive and had their baskets at

the door for "cards." It was rather an
ordeal to have great sleigh loads drive
up, rush in for a mouthful of cake,

a drink of coffee and say good bye.

In a moment they were gone, so many
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calls had to be made. They always
visited tiie "River," as Fort William
was known in those days. Our twin
city, Fort William, was then a Hud-
son's Bay post, with the block houses
and stockade still in use, and only a
few families living there. The gentle-

men calling on foot were Inclined to

take their duties more leisurely. The
boys from my brother's office (J. W.
Harvey's Thunder Bay Sentinel) call-

ed themselves the "hungry club" and
made good their name. That evening
the gentlemen gave an impromptu
dance in the town hall, the ladies re-

ceiving during the day, bein^; the
guests. The ladies also provided the
music for dancing. The Mon-
day following the gentlemen re-

ceived, Mr. A. W. Thompson, Judge
Laird and the Wiley brothers In the
"Wigwam," as the place was called,

which stood on Water street soutli. It

was most amusing to the ladies to

hear their words of Saturday repeat-

ed. They were chiefly "weather,
coffee, cake, the dance, oh, why such
haste." Looking backward 1 can safely
say "that" was the nicest winter spent
on the

Bleak nortli shore witli its legends
old.

And store of wealth as yet untold,
Standing there like a sentinel brave.
Marking tiiuf with tlip restless wave.

Mrs. M. I{ Hailcy

Mrs. M. K. IJailey, formerly Miss
Lizzie Vivian, relates a most interest-

ing expf^riencp in her lirst attempt to

reach Thunder Bay by steamer. Being
a resident of Bruce Mines for several
years, she in company with her hus-
band went to Mar(|Uf'tte, Mich., for a
short time, rfturning again to the
Bruce Mines before taking passage
for Prince Arthur's Landing Noveni-
bpr 1:5. 1.S72, by thf old steamer, Chi-
cora, which in two hours after leaving
the dock, ran on a boulder in Bear
Lake. They were hard and fast on the
rock for two days. The steamer Al-
gonia (Xo. 1, and long ago a wreck)
landed them safely at the "Soo." The
"Acadia" was the tiiird effort by
steamer made to reach "the Land-
ing," as Port Arthur was called in

those days. Anicuig the passengers
was the staff of Canadian I'acilic rail-

way surveyors. Others were Mr. Mc-
Keuzie, Mr. Giugras and > rr.iuhman

who went by the name of "Maggie
Doodia," won from continuously sing-

ing the song. The voyage lasted from
November 13 to 27. The boat was cov-
ered with ice when they reached
"the Landing." They were met by
Mr. J. P. Vigars and Mr. W. C. Dobie,
who went out to the steamer in a row
boat to welcome them. In the days
mentioned larger boats could not land
as there was no dock. The package
freight was loaded on a scow from
the Chicora which was anchored a
short distance out. Mrs. Bailey's
first Christmas was spent in company
with her husband, Mr. James Bailey
(one of Port Arthur's first street rail-

way conductors of 1S72), her daughter
Kate, now in Winnipeg, and her son,

Jim Bailey, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Vigars, and their son, Harry
Vigars. Like many other pioneers,
Mrs. Bailey, who now is as active as
ever and ready for social affairs,

spent her first winter principally in

the interests of her pioneer home, her
diversion from work being tea meet-
ings and concerts.

Mrs. Donald McKinnon
Quite often when old timers are told

of a happening incidental to Mrs. Mc-
Kinnon, of Regent street, Port Arthur,
they will exclaim: "1 thought she
was dead long a?o." Well, she is far

from it. She is very much alive and
"seventy years young." makes others
feel that it is good to be alive as well
as herself. She can entertain a caller

in the most interesting way ahout
things in general and is one of the
good genuine old-time Highland
Scotchwomen, with a little of the
mother tongue still ringing in her
voice, "the Galic." There are none
in Port Arthur among the pioneer wo-
men than the same Mrs. McKinnon,
Mrs. Nettles, and Mrs. John Ferguson
(Lizzie Ferguson) that the writer
finds an hour more "fleeting" with
than tiiese three within a stone's
throw of one another. Mrs. McKin-
non told of her first Thunder Bay ex-
periences very interestingly. She was
Katherine McDonald, coming origin-

ally from Argyleshire, Scotland, and
to Canada later on to settle near Ham-
ilton. She, as a great many other old
timers, took passage up the great
lakes by the steamer Chicora, on
which trip were 'several men, includ-
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ing her iiusbaiul, wIkj had bfen wurk-
iriK on the narrow Ruage railway be-

tween Toronto and Owen Sound, who
were on tlie way up to work for Mr.
S. J. Dawson. Slie was here before the
Dawson road, now called Red River
road, was surveyed. She lived five

years in the government yard, where
the hotel "rrince Arthur" now stands,

one of the Canadian Northern's chain
of hotels from coast to coast. She
spent her first Christmas in the home
mentioned. Many of the men around
at that time were Glengarry men, all

Murdocks, .McDonalds, McKenzies and
others with Scotch-like names. She
had several Christmas callers. Among
tiiem she remembers James Dickson,
.Mrs. Lobb, who later was Mrs. James
Dickson, Mr. William Webster, Mr.
Joseph Ross, Mr. "Sammy" Wilcox,
and several of the "Macs" from Glen-
garry. On New Year's day thirty-two
called. She remembers the amusing
and, perhaps tantalizing, habit the
squaws of the early days had of kiss-

ing every man they saw on New Year's
day, in fact made desperate efforts.

The Indians in those days expected to

come in for some of the good things,

and invariably tea, coffee, cake, candy
and tobacco were put up in parcels
and presented to them. It was the
custom for years, and quite often they
startled the white women. Mr. Hal-
stead was the Methodist minister then
in charge. My eldest children were
baptized by Mr. Black of Kildonan,
though. "You know I w^as such a
Presbyterian," said Mrs. McKinnon.
Her husband, Donald Campbell Mc-
Kinnon, died seventeen years ago.
She had a family of eleven, six bays
and five girls, now somewhat scatter-

ed, Bella (Mrs. Baldwin, as far away
as Spokane, and Annie in Manitoba).
She lately patched a (|uilt for St.

Paul's new church, and is over sev-
enty.

Mrs. John Feri^uson

Mrs. John P"'erguson. Regent street,

formerly Lizzie McGrath, can boast of

being amongst the first pioneers, hav-
ing come to Port .Arthur in 1871, when
it was called "the station." She
claims Whitby as her girlhood home,
leaving there when finite young, to

travel up the great lakes, afterward
making her home with an old and well
known pioneer, Mr. James Flaherty.

Siie took passage by the Cliicora. A
tug met her with several friends who
w-ere aboard. The first hotel was run
to accommodate the miners wlio were
employed at the Shuniah and other
mines, supposed to be very promising.
She spent three days with Mr. and
Mrs. Flaherty, who erected the first

hotel. Sometimes hundreds of men
were boarding at the place. At the
time given the "3 A," and Silver Islet

mines, and the Ontario mine near Cur-
rent River park, were sinking shafts.

They found silver but not in paying
(|uantities. so all were soon shut down.
Mrs. Ferguson's first house was on
Arthur street, later being burned
down. The place was opposite W. P.

Cooke's store where the New Ontario
now stands. Her first Christmas was
a pleasant one. The possibility of the
C. P. R. was much talked about dur-
ing the day. as the surveyors were at
the hotel, and much work was going
on. Among the guests at the Christ-
mas dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Fla-

herty, Mr. and Mrs. Gimmons, Mrs. W.
C. Dobie, Mr. and Mrs. Lobb. Mrs.
Hunt. (Miss Lizzie Lobb), Mr. W. H.
Furlonge, civil engineer, Mr. Alfred
Tennyson, a nephew of the poet,

Tennyson, Mr. Savenaw, James W^ood-
fine. The dinner was exceedingly
good, with an ample supply of part-

ridge, then so plentiful; plum pud-
ding and all other good things that
constituted a first class Christmas fes-

tival. Games were played. Music was
furnished by Mr. Gingras, C. P. R.
commissariat. Others camped at the
"Kam" were Mr. William Murdoch,
Mr. Midland, and Mr. Fofneri. Mr.
and Mrs. Ferguson, who are still ac-

tive in work, bright and cheerful, may
be called pioneers, but do not look it.

Mrs. Gilby

.Mrs. Gilby, Van Norman street, be-

ing at one time a resident on the wa-
terfront, on South Water street, cannot
escape being numbered amongst the
pioneer mothers. Her home was a ren-
dezvous for fun and merriment among
the young people. If any of the girls

wanted a new idea in fine embroid-
ery, or any other useful needlework, it

was to (Mrs. Daniels) Mrs. Gilby they
would resort. To make it more inter-

esting still, she always served tea and
cake.
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Mrs. J. L. Meikle
Like many otliers wlio can claim to

be pioneers, having lived near South
Water street, or the vicinity of the
city's water front at one time, Mrs.
Meikle can tell a few, if not many in-

teresting tales incidental to earlier

days. To prove the newness, and
vagueness of idea of the easterner of

transportation in those days the Mei-
kle family left the east by the Cam-
pana, with the idea of traveling from
l^rince Arthur's Landing to Winni-
peg by rail. However, traveling by
ties being more possible than by rail

owing to the unfinisiied work of the
road, they decided to settle in Port
Arthur, as it was looking pretty good
to all. Times were good then—money
was flush, and the place of business
wliicli they started, was well patron-
ized by the hundreds of men, who
sought literature, musical instruments
and supplies in general, the receipts

of one day then being quite large, as
the place was booming, tliough not
large seemingly, but large in popula-
tion. They spent their hrst Christmas
and first year in prosperity in a house
on South Water street, not far from
the mining exchange, the buildings
then being amongst the most import-
ant on that street. Mrs. Meikle's
home then, as it is today, was one
wiiich was a delight to enter, through
her hospitable and unconventional
way of entertaining friends.

I he Iliiniphrcy l^aniily

Mrs. Sutherland (Mantie Hum-
phrey, as she was nicknamed), was a
very popular pioneer daughter of

a very jxjpular jjionefr nu)tii<'r, (.Mrs.

Jane Humphrey, wife of .Mr. Scott
Huinplirey, now living in the Okan-
agan \'alley. B. C.) The family circle

was a particularly interesting one.

Tlie lioinc was a ^reat haunt of the

women editor's when a school ciiild,

who remembers clearly tlie various
teas she ate, and especially the fried

potatoes .Mrs. Huiuiihrey used to ciiop

so (ine and turn over and over with a
fork, until tlx-y were evenly browned
througli and througli. Mr. Sutlu'rland
is the only one residing in Tort .Ar-

thur, one sister. Mrs. Kane, being a
resident of Fiiwcett street. Winnipeg,
and Mrs. Donnelly, (Nelly), living in

the west. She visited Port Arthur
two years ago.

Mrs. Katherinc Rapsey
Coming to Silver Islet by the steam-

er Chicora, from New York, as early
as 1S72, Mrs. Katherine Rapsey, wife
of the late William Rapsey, can tell

very interesting tales of pioneer life,

particularly that at the Shimiah
mines. After living at Silver Islet two
months they decided to move to West
Shuniah. On the way to West Shun-
iah they put up at the Mining Ex-
change, then kept by Mr. and Mrs.
Ward, and still in existence today. At
the western mine was an hotel run by
Mr. Ned Kitto, and at the east Shun-
iah one kept by Mr. Everington, bet-

ter known as captain of the mine. The
second Christmas was spent with Mr.
and Mrs. John Andrew, who had
come shortly before from England.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were also resi-

dents at the mine then. Mrs. Rap-
sey said: "Our principal amusements
at the mines that winter were sur-

prise parties, in fact the people from
the Landing (now Port Arthur) used
to drive out, among tiiem being Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Bowerman, Mr. and
Mrs. "Rightaway" McDonald, a con-
tractor on the C. P. R., Mr. and Mrs.
James Woodside, and many others I

have forgotten, were witli them. Oth-
ers I remember as being residents
were Captain Nichols and family, the
Caseys, and Mr. and Mrs. V. NicJiols.

The houses at tiuit time, a few of

them left yet, were nuide of logs. We
left the Shuniah for New Brunswick,
residing there six years, the only time
except the trip 1 took to England, that
I iiave spent out of Port Arthur since

1 came to it forty years ago. .Mrs.

Rapsey has in her possession today
two writing desklike boxes which were
presented to herself and to her hus-

l)and by a neighl)or. wlio lived in one
of the big houses mentioned. Tliey

were gifts for Christmas, are very
(|uaint, witii inlaid work, and very
complete in their places for pen and
ink and other little corners for stow-

ing treasures into. The neighl)or was
Mr. Pearce, who was so clever at this

craftsmanship. -Mrs. Rapsey is among
Port .Arthur's many active and bright

pioneer mothers, Jiaving three daugh-
ters, whose conii)aiiionsiiip is mucli

enjoyed by their motlier, and with one
of whom slie makes her home.
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Mrs. Chisholni

Dear Miss Dobie:—Motlicr asked
me to write you as slie had promised
to let you know about grandma's first

winter spent in I'ort Artiiur. The first

house grandma lived in was one on
Water street, owned by Mr. Vial, and
tliat was where she ate her first

Cliristmas dinner. The first meal she
had in Port Arthur was at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hancock. Grandma
has been very ill since you were in

Nipigon.
PEARL CHISHOLM,

Nipigon. Ont., Dec, 1913.

"Grandma" as mentioned by Pearl
Chisholm, a resident of Nipigon, is

making her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Chisholm, but residing so many
years in Port Artluir, still claims Port
Arthur as her home. In the earlier

days she was surrounded by a family
of eight or nine. They were a most
united one, nearly all having nick-

names. There were Jule, Mar, Sal,

Bid, Fed and Hen, Jack being the
only one that possessed a name not
suited to an abbreviation, such as Hen
for Henry, and Sal for Sally. Mrs.
Harris' husband, who died several
years ago, was a builder and clever
with his tools in many other ways.
Grandma Harris has from the earliest

days been famous for her "saffron

loaf," and at Cliristmas time, sharing
her baking with friends. Today she
is cared for by two most devoted
daughters who seldom leave their

mother, the latter being the most of
the time indisposed. — B. D.

Other Active Pioneers
other interesting women of pioneer

days engaged in the activities of the
day are "Mary Markwell," a noted
journalist now in London, England;
Mother Vincent of St. Joseph's Con-
vent; Mother Monica, of St. Joseph's
Hospital; Mother Depassie, founder;
Jane Watt (Mrs. Wollard, now of

Nipigon. a sister of Mrs. Walpole
Roland); Mrs. McGillis; Mrs. Foote,
Mrs. Fitzgerald now of Winnipeg;
Mrs. Peter Trunkley; Mrs. Bower-
man; IMrs. Delbridge; Mrs. Stocks;
Mrs. R. Nichols; Mrs. Gillis; Mrs.
Hamer; Mrs. Neil MacLean; Mrs.
Smellie; Mrs. Kittle; Mrs. Reoch;
Mrs. R. Fox, INIrs. Allan McDougall,
and many others of the more recent
pioneers.

Mrs. Davidson
It is difficult for me to remember

anything of interest about my first

Christmas here, so many things have
happened since, that I have concluded
it must have been a quiet and un-
eventful day with me. I arrived here
early in May, 1872, with my first hus-
band, William Fades. We came from
Hamilton, Ontario, where we had
spent our first winter in Canada, hav-
ing arrived there the year before di-

rect from Liverpool. My first voyage
across the water was an eventful one.

We were passengers on the "Fitz-

bury" on her maiden trip across the
Atlantic. At the mouth of the river
St. Lawrence the boat struck a rock
while running in a heavy fog. The
passengers were all taken off the
steamer to Apple Island, where we
remained three days before a tug was
sent to bring us further on our jour-

ney. I will always remember the ex-

citement of that time when the wo-
men and children first were put off

in the life boats, and when I, with my
little daughter (now Mrs. G. H. Slip-

per) in my arms, was put into the
boat with the other women and chil-

dren, leaving my husband standing on
the deck of the doomed steamer.
When 1 first saw Prince Arthur's

Landing I felt that I had been cast
into a wilderness, and the day the
last boat left, and we realized that
we were to be cut off from all com-
munication with the outside world

—

I thought it the most sorrowful hour
of my life and I remember spending
that day mostly in tears. My first

home was on Pearl street, but there
was no street and during that first

winter we had to depend upon the
good services of a neighbor who used
to break a path through the deep
snow for us to get down to Cumber-
land street. My husband, Mr. Fades,
opened a bakery and confectionery
store on the corner of Park and Cum-
berland streets, and as there were
no streets named then, he was the
first to name a street, which he did

by painting on a piece of board the
name "Park Street" and nailing it up
in front of the store.

When I think of my first Christmas
1 picture a little group of shacks, for

tliere were no houses, and a dreary
outlook, a winter of very heavy snow
and bitterly cold—that is my remem-
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brance of my first Cliristmas in Port
Arthur in the year 1872.

SARAH DAVIDSON.

Mrs. Penfold
October, 1879. was the first month

I experienced in Port Arthur as a
pioneer, tlie place in those days going
by the name of "Prince Arthur's
Landing." At the time mentioned I

was Nettie Harvey, claiming Strath-
roy as my former home. I ate my first

Cliristmas dinner at tlie home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Nichols. Other
guests were my brother, Mr. J. W.
Harvey, now of Monrovia, Cal., and
my husband, Mr. Thomas Penfold.
The home of the host and hostess was
situated near the shore on South Wa-
ter street and after used as a coal
office. My first home in which my
l)r()ther shared, was situated on the
I)rf'sent vacant lot near the house now
occupied by Mr. Richard Vigars. A
few months after, we moved into a
house on Pearl street, opposite St.
John's church. My first winter was
spent chiefly in working for bazaars,
concerts and other schemes for rais-
ing money for the church. I received
the first New Year's Day and had
many callers, calling at that time be-
ing the custom of the gentlemen.
Church going and choir practice was
the usual diversion from the day's
routine of work. Mrs. Beaver is the
only woman in the city today, tiiat I

can remember as having been a mem-
ber of the choir I mention. My first

I'hristmas afternoon was spent in out-
of-door skating at the south end of
the villagf now a city of many
thousands. - .VETTIK II. PENFOLD."

Mrs. (^ross

Silver islet. Nov. L'l, 191.'?.

Dear Miss Dobie -Mother remem-
bers very little about her first Christ-
mas here (1S71). The men (|uit work
at four o'clock tiu" day before and
eacii num was given his choice of a
Ijottle of beer, wine, or whiskey. There
was no Intoxication on Christmas day
however. The young people spent the
afternoon skating and of course there
was the usual amount of Christmas
good things. The Indians called for
their gifts of cake and candy, and
everyone was happy and contented.

Mrs. Gillis. Pearl street, Mrs. Alex-

ander McPherson, Fort William, and I

think Mrs. Alice Whalen, Van Nor-
man street (Jim's mother), were here
at that time. These women can tell
you more than Mother, possibly.

I am, yours sincerely,

MAGGIE CROSS.

Mrs. Chase
My first Christmas in Port Arthur

was the Christmas of 1882, and was
rather lonesome in some respects. I

promised myself then it would be my
last, but, the promise I never ful-
filled, as I have spent nearly every
one of my Christmas seasons in Port
Arthur. When I saw the last boat go
out that fall I thought my last friend
had gone, as the only way to get away
was by dog team to Duluth, a rather
inconvenient way of traveling. I ate
my first Christmas dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. George Clarke, who. within
the last year have been called away
to the great beyond. After dinner, in
company with four other friends, I

went for a sleigh drive to West Fort,
which proved to be very exciting be-
fore we returned. The drive over was
made without mishap, but on our way
back, the horses ran away and the
sleigh overturned. Not having con-
veniences we enjoy today in the
shape of street cars, it was up to us
to walk, which proved very tiring.
About two miles from town we over-
took a man driving with a load of
wood to town. We asked him if he
would let us ride, as we were getting
very tired. He politely informed us
we could upon payment of fifty cents
each. .Mthnugh this was expensive,
we climbed up and rode as far as Ray
street, which was then considered to
be a long way out of town. From Bay
street we had to walk home. It was
a tired bunch that arrived home at
about eight o'clock. That winter we
amused ourselves at skating and
snowshoeing, but it was very lone-
some at times. This, I think, dear
editor, is about all. Wishing you a
merry Christmas. I am

CHRISTINA M. CHASE.

Mrs. N. N. Stcuarl
"My first trip to this country in the

year 1874 was as a bride on my honey-
moon trip. :\Iy husband and I came by
the steamer "Frances Smith" wjiich
was comniandr'd liy C,ii)t!iin Tate
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Robinson. We were four days and four
nif;lits on Lake SuixM'ior, coming
around by tbe north sliore, and when
we arrived at the Landing had to be
rowed in to the shore. The Queen's
hotel at tiuit time on the site of the
Mariaggi, had a tent roof, the con-
struction work being (inished later, in

time for winter. My first trip to Fort
William was over a floating corduroy
road. The only buildings tlien. wliich
was forty years ago, at Fort William,
were the Hudson's Bay store, the Mc-
Intyre home, the McKellar home and
one or two other small buildings.
Everything around the Fort at that
time was characteristic of the Indian.
On the parts of property whicii today
is a principal street of Fort William
the Indians could be seen going around
with their canoes, the ground near the
river was so marshy, and the water so
much higher seemingly. Dozens of
cannon were then placed along the
river, many of which are to be seen
on the grounds of old-timers today.
White families were not very numer-
ous, not many apart from the Mc-
Intyres and the -MeKellars. The In-

dians were around with their birch
bark canoes, shooting ducks. This to
me was very interesting. My husband
(Mr. Nat. N. Stewart) went through
at the time of the Wolseley expedition.
We lived for nearly forty years in the
vicinity of Pearl and Court streets.
Tlie first house was in a swamp and
my husband in order to get material
in to build it, had to cut down the
trees of the swamp to make a road for
the wagon with which to haul it in.

.Airs. John Ferguson was my neighbor
for years and my first one."

(MRS.) R. STEWART.

Mrs. Nat. N. Stewart, who gives
such an interesting account of early
day life, has always been famous for
her excellent way of making Christ-
nuis cake. She taught and befriended
many of the pioneer daughters in their
first attempt when they were strug-
gling over the chopping bowl, among
them, the editor of the "W<iman's
Page." Monday, December 15, 191.3, at
three o'clock she was making the
same kind of cake in preparation for
the twenty-fifth, when the writer call-
ed on her. She has made many people
happy on Christmas—and will for
many years to come.—B. D.

Absent Pioneers

The write-up of "the pioneer wo-
men" is limited to the pioneer mothers
still residents of Port Arthur, with the
exception of three, namely, Mrs. Jo.s-

eph Ross, now in Edmonton with a
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Brown (Miss
Lillie Ross), Mrs. William Harris and
Mrs. John Casey of Duluth, daughter
of Mrs. A. H. Knutson of Fort Wil-
liam (Edith Casey). We could scarce-
ly mention pioneers without thinking
of Mrs. Ross, whose home on Water
street for years was one of hospital-
ity, and a deliglit to visit. "Mother"
describes the character of this de-
liglitful woman more than any other
word could possibly express. The
same can be said of Mrs. Casey, who
in her advanced years takes a keen
delight in paying the old haunts a
visit once in a while. The same can
still be said of Mrs. Harris, who very
recently enjoyed a jaunt from Nipigon
to Port Arthur.

Some of Those Who Have Passed Away
Among those who passed away sev-

eral years ago, and some very recently
who could have told even more of
the "bitter-sweet" of the early days,
are Mrs. Thomas Trethewey, Mrs. W.
C. Dobie, Mrs. Basil Guerard, Mrs. J.

P. Donelly. Mrs. John Andrew, Mrs.
William Vigars, Mrs. Jolm, Mrs. John
Bray, Mrs. Scott Humphrey, Mrs.
Sickles (mother of Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Auley of Calgary), Mrs. M. Healey
(mother of Mrs. Ella Gurnett and
Mrs. Gatewood, Vancouver, B. C),
Mrs. Fox (mother of Mr. Richard
Fox) Mrs. G. Clavet (first wife of
Mr. George Clavet and mother of
Mrs. J. E. Cauchon (Una Clavet), now
of Edmonton. .Vlberta, Mrs. Evering-
ton, senior, and Mrs. Vial, mother of
Mrs. Stephen Jones (Winnie Vial) of
Duluth: Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. St. Louis,
Mrs. Bonin, ^Mrs. W. J. Clarke, Mrs.
James Flaherty, Mrs. Vigars, senior
(Grandma): Mrs. Geo. Clarke, Mrs.
Roland. Mrs. W. H. Langworthy. Mrs.
John Cooper. Mrs. Edward P. Lang-
rell, Mrs. Woodside, senior (Grand-
ma); Mrs. Woodside, first wife of
Mr. James Woodside; Mrs. W. P.
Cooke, Mrs. George H. McDonnell,
Mrs. Hasting, and Mrs. :m. Dwyer and
Mrs. Forneri. senior; Mrs. Mary Mun-
ro, sister of Mr. Robert Maitland;
Mrs. Fortune, Mrs. John Cooper.
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The Thunder Bay Harbor
BY PETER McKELLAR

This Paper Treats of Some of the Critical Crises Through
Which the Twin City Harbors Have Passed

Tlie Fort William Harbor was on the
Kaniinisti(|uia River, which enters the
bay in three branches. Tlie river chan-
nels are miles in extent, and the bot-

tom consists of stratified clay, which
re(|uired to be dredged in many places
to accommodate shipping.
The Port Arthur Harbor was situat-

ed on the shore of Thunder Bay, about
three miles from Fort William, and
consisted mostly of rock and hard pan,
which necessitated the building of

piers and docks out into the open bay,
and backwater protection, to accom-
modate shipping.
The Port Arthur people contended

that a harbor could not be made and
kept open on the Kaministiquia River,
as the bottom consisted of shifting
sand and silt that would fill in as fast

as dredged, and, of course, any devel-
opments made there would be money
wasted.
The Fort Williamites claimed that

the river bottom was not shifting sand
and silt, but stratified clay, the best
material possible for harbor purposes;
and that the Port Arthur harbor bot-
tom was hard pan and rock, and the
cost of enlarging its capacity compared
witli that of tlie Fort William harbor
would be as the cost of excavating
rock compared with dredging clay.

It will be seen by the above that the
two parties were directly opposed to
eacli otlier, and, being iiuman. some,
of course, carried their aggressiveness
beyond reason, and thereby gave cause
for bitter controversies which contin-
ued for about thirty years. Yet, for
all that, the people of the two places
continued friendly in a social way.
There had been nuiny efforts made

to put a stop to the dredging in the
river. The late Mr. John McKellar.
ex-mayor, was chiefly responsible for
keeping the dredging going. He per-
severed and succeeded, under strong
opposition, in securing from the Gov-
ernment a small appropriation for
dredging the river on nearly every oc-
casion that Port Arthur had received
an appropriation for the Port Arthur

harbor. The late Mr. S. J. Dawson,
then M. P. for this district and a resi-

dent of Port Arthur, helped the mayor
very much in securing even these
small appropriations, which no doubt
were the chief means by which the
river harbor was kept from being
effectually closed to heavy shipping
for many years.
There were annual delegations to

Ottawa and Toronto from the Twin
Cities or Towns while the Parliaments
were in session. As was usual in

those days, the late Mr. Thomas Marks
headed the Port Arthur delegation
and Mr. John McKellar headed the
Fort William delegation. Each of
them had been a municipal councilor,
reeve and mayor. Besides these,
many others on each side were active
in these controversies. On one occa-
sion, the Fort William delegation was
in Ottawa and succeeded in getting
the Government to promise an appro-
priation of $1.5,000 for dredging the
river. Then they left for Toronto to
attend to the Provincial affairs. Soon
afterwards. Mayor McKellar received
word that the Fort William appropria-
tion was left out of the estimates. He
took the next train for Ottawa. Mr.
Dawson, M. P., was greatly surprised
to hear it, but on looking up the mat-
ter found it was true. He said: "We
will see Dr. Tupper, Minister of Pulilic

Works, about it." Dr. Tupper, after
consideration, said he could fix it.

"We will make one harbor of the two.
and issue an order that $1."),000 of the
appropriation be applied in dredging
the river." In the sjiring, wiien the
dredges started work in the river,

many were surprised, as the appropria-
tion did not appear in the estimates in

the regular way.
Now, after the "smoke" had cleared

away, it appeared that each party did
believe that developments made in the
other harbor would be money wasted,
and that the only way to prevent such
waste of money was to get the Govern-
ment to stop development—in the
case of Port Arthur, stop building
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docks and piers; and in the case of
Fort William, stop dredging the river.

The Fort William people had little

weight in holding up the Port Arthur
developments, as during the early de-

velopments there were more stranded
boats to be accounted for in Fort Wil-
liam than in Port Arthur, on account
of the natural conditions, along with
the want of proper buoying in the
river. Again, the Government would
naturally favor Port Arthur, on ac-

count of nearly all the local Govern-
ment officers being stationed there.

On the other hand. Port Arthur influ-

ence was strongly used to stop the
dredging at Fort William, and very
nearly succeeded on several occasions.
I will only refer to a few of those
crises in this paper.
On one occasion, in 18S1, the railway

contractors, Percil and Ryan, were to

get in the winter supplies to the new
warehouse at West Fort William. The
Canadian Steamboat Companies re-

fused to bring the supplies in to the
river, wanting to land them at
Port Arthur, claiming that the
river channel was impassable by rea-

son of being filled in with silt. We
knew it was not true, but there was
nothing left to do but try to get an
American boat to come in and prove
it. As luck would have it, the excur-
sion boat "Peerless" of Chicago, a

much larger boat than any of the Cana-
dian boats, made fortnightly trii)s

around to Dulutli. calling at Port Ar-
thur on the way. 1 met the boat at

Port Arthur. Mr. Allan Mclntyre, a
boyhood friend of mine, was captain,
and I prevailed on him to run his boat
into Fort William on his next trip,

which he did, running foiir miles up
tb.e river to West Fort. He had no
trouble and he ran in and brought
some supplies to the contractors on
the next trip. I know this to be true,

as it was I wiio pihited the "Peerless"
in to the river on that occasion. After
that the Canadian boats brought the
freight into West Fort without any
trouble.

I might mention that the Govern-
ment did not buoy the dredge cuts
insidf the rivi-r, neither did the muni-
cipality: private parties had to attend
to it, by driving tamarac or spruce
poles about IG feet hjng into the bot-

tom on eacli side of the cuts, with col-

ored flags on them.

On anothiT fxcasion the Governmeut

ordered the light houses on the Kam-
inistiquia River to be closed and de-
stroyed; but Fort William made such
a rumpus about it, the light houses
were left, but Fort William had to fur-

nish the up-keep and keeper for some
seasons. Had the order been carried
out. Fort William harbor would have
been closed to shipping for many years
at least.

These dissensions continued for

years. Finally, in 1906, there appeared
on the scene a wise ^Minister of Public
Works, Mr. Hyman. He laid out an
elaborate plan for a great harbor cov- M
ering the two harbors.

The work was soon commenced by
the Great Lakes Dredging Company
starting five large dredges to work in

the Kaministiquia river. Once this

great work was started, the people
took it for granted that all trouble
about the harbor was over until the
report of the season's dredging by
Government Engineer Temple appear-
ed in the spring of 1907. Then the
people of I'^ort William were struck
with consternation. Tliis report show-
ed the Fort William contention about
the harbor to be wrong, and if the
Government accepted the report as
correct. Fort William harbor was
doomed. I knew the showing in the
report to be entirely wrong, and wrote
the following letter, which will explain
matters, and published it. I mailed
marked copies to the Premier, Minis-
ter of Public Works, our M. P. and
others.

The Mdrning Herald. A\ig. Sth. 1907.

RIVKR DREDGING
Editor Morning Herald:—
Dear Sir : I see an article in the

Herald of .July :il. "Good Work by
J

Dredging Co.", which gives valuable '

information, and also information that
is false and casts a libel on our magni- i

ficent harbor. It shows the great work (

tliat is being done by the five great
dredges constantly at work from about
May 1 until December, and removing
about .'i,.')00,000 yards of material dur-

ing a season. It states: "Constantly
as these live dredges are kejjt at work,
however, it must be understood that

an accumulation of the same material
is constantly being deposited along the
beds of those rivers, and that, in all

likelihood, so long as navigation is car-

ried "II the dredges will have to be
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kept luiril at it and always at it." Tliis

would infer an aiuiual expenditure in

dredginj^ of $500,000 to $1,000,000. after
the harbor is completed, which is an
absurdity. The facts are that there
would be little or no dredging reijuir-

ed for many years, unless for the pur-
pose of further enlarging the accom-
modation. The materials that the
dredges are now engaged in removing
are almost entirely the stratified clays
that were deposited long ages ago in

deep waters before the existence of

the Kaministiquia River below the
rapids. As the waters lowered and
the valley bottom appeared above it,

the flow of waters from the higli lands
back commenced cutting the river
channel by cutting through the sur-

face sand stratum and in to the clay
strata, continuing it out as the waters
receded until the present time.
The river is comparatively deep, and

the current slow, back for 10 or 12
miles to the rapids, and of course only
light sediment would reacli to or near
the mouth of the river which would
naturally be removed by the recurring
freshets. In proof of this, examine the
bed of the river and (with few excep-
tions) you will find it to consist of the
stratified blue clay.

Of course, it is understood that some
of the heavy material from the surface
sand stratum, would be washed in with
freshets and the swash of steamers.
That would be trifling, as the clay
strata for the most part reaches higher
than the freshets' high water mark.
According to natural conditions, the

above showing is practically correct,
and from my experience I am con-
vinced it is. For many years I was
one of the parties who attended to
marking out the channel, or rather the
dredge cuts through the channel, by
driving long spruce poles with flags
on each side of the cuts.

The first cut through the bar at the
mouth of the river was made in 1S73
by the Williams Dredge Co. of Duluth.
It was narrow and about 11 feet deep.
Capt. Symes brought the first boat,
the Manitoba, into the river that same
summer. The river was not again
dredged for seven years, yet the same
class of boats continued to come in,

but occasionally had trouble by reason
of the slight narrowing of the cut by
the lateral wave wash. On account of
the continued enlargement of the
boats from a draught of 10 feet up to

20, the cuts through each shoal had to
be redredged to increase the depth and
width, stage by stage. The enemies of
the harbor represented the cause of
the redr^dging to be the refilling of
the channel: and even the people of
Fort William, with a few exceptions,
believed it.

When the narrow cut, 40 feet, was
exposed through the bar to the waves
and storms for seven years and tiien

only partially filled in, although unpro-
tected, there need be no fear of the
expense of keeping the harbor opened,
when enlarged as it is being done
now. When completed, especially if

protected i)y walls at the mouth, there
will be little or no dredging required,
excepting for further accommodation
or enlargement.

Yours, etc.,

PETER McKELLAR.
The development went on, and the

engineer's report disappeared from
view, whether my letter had to do with
it or not. I do not know. About a
year afterward I was called by 'phone
from Port Arthur by the said engineer.
He asked for a copy of the report I

made in 1907 of the harbor. I said:
"1 think I have it in a scrap book at
the old home." He wanted the copy
as he said the showing in it is ail

right. To cut things short. I found
the copy, and he had got a newspaper
with it in at Port Arthur. After read-
ing over the report, he was very em-
phatic about the correctness of my
showing on the harbor conditions, that
is, that the bottom of the river is not
shifting silt and sand.
At one time I did not believe, but

now I do fully believe, that the Gov-
ernment engineer was honest in the
report he made, but certainly he made
a mistake in accepting and making his
report on the opinions of irresponsible
persons, instead of awaiting another
year for his own examination and ex-
perience.

After reviewing the whole situation,
I have come to the conclusion that
each party was right, and also wrong

—

right when he defended his own har-
bor, and wrong when he tried to con-
demn the other harbor.
Now that the two have been devel-

oped, we find that together they form
a grand harbor, one of the most con-
venient and commodious harbors on
the Great Lakes.

PETER McKELLAR.
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The Newspaper
BY D. SMITH

It has been the grave-yard of the
ambition of tiioiisands of men who
liave devoted their lives to it. It has
taken toll of the best that is in man
and then thrown him to one side—

a

worn out wreck, a thing of no further
use. It has taken into its tender arms
a few men and made them powerful
in local and national affairs. It has
been the medium of wealth and com-
fort. It has been the sinkhole of for-

tunes and has blasted the hope of in-

dividual and family. It has taken the
man of little education and made of
him a great power. It has tossed the
man of education into the human
scrap heap. It is a wonderful thing,
the newspaper, it is a loving mistress,
it is a brutal task-master, it is hateful
and it is lovely. It is all things that
may be encompassed in the gamut of

Iniman emotions and passions. As it

is in its world-field, so is it in its re-

stricted field of localism. Here at the
head of the lakes men have embarked
in the publishing of newspapers, many
of them indeed, and the oldest daily
in existence has not yet seen a quarter
of a century pass over its head.

Probably the first paper to make its

appearance here, that is the first paper
printed from type, was the Sentinel at
Port Arthur, a paper launched by
Michael Hagan, and called the Sen-
tinel. The ambition to have a paper
in the community, however, was ripe
two years before the appearance of
Mr. Hagan in 1S74, and there is still in

existence the first subscription list

ever drawn up on the north shore of
Lake Superior. This document shows
that the public spirited citizens were
willing to risk the sum of $4.59 in a
newspaper venture. True, they desired
repayment of the advances in "print-
ing and advertising." No person
claimed the fund, and it remained for
Mr. Hagan to be the first in the field.

He lasted a few years and then went
west, the Sentinel continuing as daily
or weekly until 1S9S, when the sheriff
sold the plant and it was removed to
the Soo, and, if there is any of it left,

forms part of the Soo Express plant.

To make the history of Fort Wil-
liam and Port Artlnir newspaperdora
complete I must refer to a period, fully

covered in a previous paper by Mrs
Perry, when early attempts at supply
ing news and amusement to the few
inliabitants here at that time was ac-

complished so well by a group of Fort
Williamites named Miss Groom.
editress; Mr. Peter McKellar, artist

and printer; Mr. Archie McKellar and
others. The paper published was call-

ed tlie "Perambulator" and, as its en-

tire production was with pen and ink,

needless to say the number of copies
of each issue was limited. Its circula-
tion, however, included everyone in

the two villages, as it was carefully
passed from hand to hand.

Of course the "Perambulator" had
nothing but nice things to say about
the folks across the river at Prince
Arthur's Landing, and, not to be out-

done in progressiveness, Messrs. C. S.

Marks, G. A. Holland and W. W. Rus-
sell, artist, produced the "Thunder-
bolt," and a merry war of wit and sar-

casm was continued from week to

week, the location of the C. P. R. be-

ing the matter in dispute.

In 1877 two young men, as already
recited in a previous paper, unloaded
a small printing outfit on the banks of
the Kam and sent a weekly craft out
upon the sea of journalism. The wolf
howled at the office door from the
first, and one of the youths sold his
interest and departed. Then the other
went his way and the sea remained
unruffled for two or three years.
Frank Graff was attracted by an offer

of .foOO bonus and launched a weekly
called the Herald in ISSO at West Fort
William. A couple of years later found
him and his plant at Port Arthur, and
that town, then booming, had two
papers. The ownership of the papers
changed several times, and. when the
writer joined the staff of the Herald
in LSS7, Webb and Wood were running
that paper, having succeeded James
Dickinson, formerly of the Toronto
Globe, a gentleman who had found his
troubles in the newspaper office. D. F.
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Burk and James Conmee owned the

plant when I first knew it.

Tlie trials and tribulations of pro-

ducing a paper in those days, from a
mechanical standpoint, were at times
bordering on the ridiculous. Housed
in a building once used for a boarding
house in wiiich it was stated that sev-

eral men were badly frost bitten

though bunked closely to the stove;

where miniature snow drifts remained
from late fall till early spring, it is

easy to imagine some extremely funny
situations. We remember one winter
day, when the boss had laid in a sup-

ply of green slabs to fire the lonely

and decrepit wood stove, that it was
found necessary to install a small oil

burner in front of the stove as a silent

but expressive argument that the slabs

were in bad repute with the boys, and
"D. F." arose to the occasion and pur-

chased a load of logs and borrowed a
cross-cut saw so that we might warm
ourselves.

It was just after I essayed the task
of devil on the Herald that I visited

the printing office at West Fort Wil-

liam, wiiere, after a merry fight be-

tween Graff and Captain Sidney Smith
in 1888 over the possession of the

Echo, Harry D. Lee had succeeded to

the captaincy of the craft, changing
the name to the Journal.

It is a long time ago, and yet it

seems but yesterday. But, since the

dawn of that yesterday, what wonder-
ful changes have taken place. Where
were a few straggling buildings alter-

nated by forest and bush, swamp and
rocks, now are examples of the build-

er's art of which any city might well

be proud; where were ruts plashing
mud far into tbe summer montlis now
are miles of paved streets bearing the

traffic of a metropolis; where was
naught but l)usii now are farms;
where was but one railway in its first

days of struggle, now are three rail-

ways stretching their bands of steel

across the continent, and in place of

twelve passenger trains weekly now
are almost that numl)er daily carrying
thousands of souls in place of the tens
that then travelled east and west.

It is something to have taken a part
in this wonderf\il transformation, and
to all those my colleagues of the past
and present I reach out a hand of

fellowship and declare that to the
newspapers is due no small measure of

credit for what has taken place, for,

notwithsanding what may be the hys-
terical opinion of some, the newspaper
is true to the community which makes
its continued existence possible.

Let me now go back to a time when
Port Arthur, having had its dailies and
its days of prosperity, had fallen upon
evil days. Its papers had felt the
pinch, and F. B. Allen, who had leased
the Herald from Mr. Burk, handed it

back to him and the office was closed
and the Herald printed at the Journal
olTice, Fort William.
The concentrating of the C. P. R.

interests at East Fort had induced
practically all business men of West
Fort to shift the scene of operations
to this point. Mr. Lee had died a few
months previously and his widow, who
had conducted the business for a short
time, on Dec. 6, 1890, sold to T. W.
Rutledge, a practical printer, and
James McLaren, a well known citizen,

still with us, and those gentlemen
migrated with the plant to East Fort.

Mr. McLaren handled the business end,
while I\Ir. Rutledge looked after the
mecJianical end and a Mr. W. H. Cum-
mings wif^lded the editorial pen, and
did it to the queen's taste, for he stood
for Fort William first, last and all the
time. The writer was employed on
the Journal for some montlis during
this time. This was when tlie great
boundary war prevailed, and I remem-
ber a brochure written and issued by
Mr. Cummings in which he repudiated
with all liis soul the pretensions of the
neighboring city to tliat territory lying

along the lake front and afterwards
incorporated into P"'ort William.
With the death of Mr. Cummings

came the late T. A. Bell into the news-
paper field. He was a contractor, but
one of those men who can do many
things well. He saw a chance for a
daily paper, and on January 21, 189.3,

l)()Ught out McLaren and Rutledge and
continued the paper as a semi-weekly
until October 12. 1S9:',, when he started

a daily. He established an office in

Port Arthur under the charge of the
late T. A. Keefer. wlio was succeeded,
upon his death, by Hull Austin, who
retired a few years later to enter an-

other line of business. A. M. Frank
tluMi took that end of the business,

and with the assistance of staff mem-
bt'rs has held ground well for the
Times-Journal up to the present.

It is natural that, lying so closely to-

gether, the history of newspaperdom in
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these two cities slioiild interlocli. I

cannot possibly give but tiie briefest

mention to mucli tliat would be of in-

terest. For instance, previous to his

retirement from tlie field at the head
of the lakes, Mr. James Dickinson hud
conceived the idea that Fort William
required two papers, and he essayed a

paper which he called the Echo, the

first issue being on November 11,

1893. It was printed at the Sentinel

office at Port Arthur part of the time,

and part of the time on a press which
had been installed above a Chinese
laundry in Fort ^Villiam. The Echo
died out, and the Sentinel ceased its

watch. The publishing of the Herald
was taken up by Mr. Allen, who killed

it, and the Chronicle was born. The
latter ran as a daily for nine months
and then dropped out, taking its place

with the semi-weeklies and again step-

ping into the daily parade some eigh-

teen months later, where it is today,

but under different management, Mr.
Allen having sold his interests a few
months ago. In the meantime, the

Daily News had made its appearance
in Port Arthur and still is. So much
for Port Arthur. Now we will come
back to Fort William, where we left

T. A. Bell as the new owner of the

Journal.

The writer re-joined the staff in 1893

and was put in charge of the mechani-
cal department, and had the distinction

of setting up the first heading for Fort
William's daily newspaper.

The Journal was an aggressive ex-

ponent of Fort William's strategic po-

sition and rightful claim as a coming
great city, and it was in no small mea-
sure due to Mr. Bell's energy through
his newspaper, a few years later, that

Fort William's first industry, the Ogil-

vie Flour Mill, was located here. This
event occasioned the first special illus-

trated edition ever gotten out in this

city.

In June, 1895, Mr. Bell was induced
by friends in Winnipeg to take hold

of the "Nor-Wester." now the Tele-

gram, and sold the Journal to the

writer and Mr. T. W. Rutledge, who
in the meantime had rejoined the staff,

but as neither of the purchasers had
any capital, the deal being floated

with notes, it was soon ai)parent tliat

with the very small volume of busi-

ness going through at this time

—

which will be remembered as one of

great business depression—the buyers
thought it best to cancel the agree-

ment.

Mr. Bell continued the operation of

the paper for another eighteen months,
with Mr. McNally as news editor and
the writer as manager. Mr. Bell fin-

ally disposed of his interest in the
"Nor-Wester" and engaged in life in-

surance in Winnipeg, directing the

Journal from that city. Mr. B. G. Ham-
ilton, having replaced Mr. McNally,
was in charge of the news and edi-

torial.

Mr. Rutledge severed his connection
with the paper and started a job print-

ing office and, in 1899, prevailed on the

writer to join him in the publication

of a semi-weekly, which w'as called the

"Times"—the first issue appearing
September 23 of that year. F. E.

Trautman of Niagara Falls was en-

gaged to handle the editorial and news
department. The plant was housed in

a new frame building erected by Rut-

ledge & Smith on the present site oc-

cupied by the Times-Journal building.

The paper was a small five column
affair published twice a week, and was
well received by the public, but was
not a financial success as the field was
too small for two papers. Two months
after the Times was started, Mr. T. A.

Bell was stricken with a sudden ill-

ness, resulting fatally, and the Journal
plant and bisiness was thrown on the

market.

By considerable strenuous financing,

Rutledge & Smith acquired the paper,

and immediately commenced issuing

the paper from the office of the Times,
under the new title of the "Times-
Journal," the first issue being Nov. 30,

1899.

The financial load was a heavy one,

and it was found necessary to form a

stock company to provide the neces-

sary capital. Mr. E. A. Morton's aid

was secured and" quite a number of

local people subscribed small amounts.

Dr. T. S. T. Smellie was approached
among others, and he made the propo-

sition that the prospective sharehold-

ers be dropped and h6 be allowed to

take a one-half interest. This was ar-

ranged, and Dr. Smellie remained as

president of the company fur some
years. A fine new building was built,

and large additions made to the plant.

Dr. Smellie finally secured all the
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stock of the institution, and in 1908 he

sold the business to the present own-
ers.

Large additions were made to the

plant and tlie portion of the building

fornu-rly occupied by Dr. Smellie's

drug store was taken for the news-
paper.

We will retrace our steps to throw
a little more light on the actual condi-

tions when Mr. Bell took hold of the

.lournal. It was being printed on a

Washington hand press, which, with

tlie help of tliree or four persons, had
a production of about 200 sheets print-

ed one side per hour. Mr. Bell at

once put in a steam plant and large

press whicii had a capacity of 1000

slieets printed one side per hour. Mr.
Bell also installed from the electric

railway the first electric lights in Fort

William. Tlie first type-setting mach-
ine in this district was also installed.

Messrs. Rutledge & Smith installed

a larger and better press, folder, and
tlie steam plant was supplanted by a

gasoline engine, whicli, I believe, was
tlif first in the city.

Under Dr. Smellie's part ownership
a still more modern press was installed

wliich gave a production of 4500 com-
pletely folded 8 page papers per hour.

Under the present company's owner-
ship tlie first modern type setting

machine in the two cities was install-

ed: tin- first modern cylinder press for

job printing and many otiicr features

wliich have kept the plant thoroughly

11 1) to the minute and in advance of

any other printing plant.

.Inst this year the press purchased
ill 1907 has been replaced with one of

K. Hoe & Co.'s latest models, capable
of i)rf)ducing a 32 page newspaper
completely printed, folded and counted
at one operation and if necessary in

nu)re tlian one color. Whereas the old

machine would produce only an eight
page j)aper. the present machine will

jprodiict- a ?>2 page, and whereas the

old machine would print only 4.')00

I)ai)ers per hour, the new machine will

produce 25,000 per hour.

In 1S90 the .Tournal was jmblislied

from the building now ocupied by a
fruit store, corner of Rrodie and Vic-

toria Ave.

In 189."'. Mr. Bell removed the plant
to a building tlien owned, I believe, by
the late Sir Wni. Whyte, on the corner

of Simpson and Victoria, and now oc-

cupied by Gerry Bros.' hardware store.

We will again retrace our steps to

recount the history of another news-
paper.

In the spring of 1905 the field looked
enticing to two western newspaper
men, R. G. McCuish and C. D. McPher-
son, and they started the Herald as

an evening paper, the office being that

now occupied by a creamery on Brodie
street. They found the going pretty

hard, but, to add to their worries, in

November of the same year, just as

the paper was going to press, there

was an explosion of gasoline and the

building partially gutted.

Several months elapsed, during which
time the plant was put in order, and
taking advantage of the local feeling

running high on the near approach of

a general election, a local company
took over the plant and the Herald was
again started on June 15, 1906, as a
morning paper.

In July, 190S, the plant was again

gutted by fire, and the paper was pub-

lished by the Times-Journal for many
months.

A new building was built and new
machinery added, and the paper took

on a new lease of life, but the small-

ness of the loaf to be divided again

became apparent, and the company
found itself in dire financial straits,

assigning and forfeiting their charter.

Port Arthur capital came to the rescue,

and a new charter. The Central Can-
ada Publishing Co.. Ltd.. obtained, the

paper in the meantime being published

by a receiver. This arrangement con-

tinued for some months, when some
Fort William men thought it advisable

that the newspapers of Fort William
should be in the hands of Fort William
people, following which the interests

of the Port Arthur stockholders were
secured. Finally, in order to reduce
expenses and in an endeavor to keep
the morning paper alive, printing ar-

rangements were made with the
Times-Journal, but soon this method
was unsuccessful and. after losing a
large amount of money, the paper was
suspended.

It would be a serious oversight
should I omit to chronicle the coming
and the passing of the "Industrial Re-
view." started in 1901 under the able
editorship of our good friend, J. R.
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Liiinby. It was published from the

Journal plant and was in book form.

Its chief aim was to advertise the

mines of this district, but unfortunate-

ly the field was too small to carry the

project and, in the course of a year or

so, it was discontinued.

Speaking particularly of the Times-
Journal, the newspaper office has

been one of the storm centers in every
|;reat fight in the city: the entrance

of the Port Artliur Street railway;

the various utility and bonus bylaws;
the big fight for Loch Lomond pure
Avater; the purchase of our end of

the street railway; the telephone sys-

tem fight and many others of lesser

importance.

While in some cases the paper may
liave been wrong, on the whole I think

its record is an enviable one as a cham-
pion of the welfare of Fort William,

and while it might have made more
money at times by taking a different

attitude, it made many fast and true

friends by its staunch support of what
has in almost every case resulted in

the betterment of the city.

It is something to say that after

thirty odd years of public usefulness

no charge of graft has been flung at

it, and every idle sneer of its enemies
during the beat of some battle has

been shown to be shallow and ground-

less, resulting frequently in the van-

quished becoming firm friends of the

paper.

D. SMITH.

June 26, 1914.
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Department of Health
DY DR. E. B.OLIVER

We learned from the interesting

paper read before this Society by Mr.

J. J. Wells tliat the Municipality of

Shuniali, of which the area now known
as tlie "City of P"'ort William" was a

part, was organized in June. 1873.

At a meeting of the Councilors of

tile Munici{)ality held on the 13th day
of August of tliat year a bylaw, known
as Bylaw Xo. it, was passed in reference

to tile Public Health of the District.

It appointed the following gentlemen
to be "Health Officers or a Board of

Health" for the district mentioned.

For Prince Arthur's Landing:

Messrs. J. A. McDonald, Noah K.
Street and Geo. L. Jones.

For Fort William:

Messrs. John Mclntyre, Peter Mc-
Kellar and Adam Oliver, the latter be-

ing my father.

For Silver Islet:

Messrs. Dr. Tompkins, Myrom Gil-

mour and W. B. Frue.

Probably owing to the withdrawal of

Silver Islet from the Municipality in

1874, it was found necessary to pass a
bylaw known as Bylaw No. 16 repeal-

ing Bylaw No. 1) aforementioned. This
new bylaw appoined Messrs. Noah K.
Street. Thos. Marks, Peter McKellar
and Dr. J. A. McDonald a Board of

Health for the whole Municipality "to

have full powers according to law."

It seems probable that this Board
held office continuously up to the time
Fort William ceased to be part of the
Municipality of Shuniah.

I am unable to find any written
record of the transactions of this

Board.

The general council of the Miniici-

pality. liowever, seems to have had an
eye to the safety of the oublic, for they
passed two bvlaws that were in the
interest of Public Health.

Bylaw No. 10!) was passed in March.
1880, and stated that "all holes cut in
ice over an area of two square feet

must be enclosed by a fence four

feet high, said fence to be maintained
while the ice lasted, and be strong
enough to prevent cattle getting into

the opening." A fine of fifty dollars

might be imposed for breach of this

bylaw.

Tlie other bylaw, though not directly

concerning Fort William, is worthy of

note.

It defines an area in the village of

Prince Arthur's Landing over which
pigs might not run. These limits were
from the south end of Cumberland
street (where the Canadian Northern
Hotel now stands) to McVickers Creek
on the north and between Cumberland
street and the lake shore to the south.

In the year 1881 Fort William ceased
to be part of the ^Municipality of

Shuniah, and became part of the
Municipality of Neebing. I am unable
to find wli ether or not a board of health

was appointed by the new council. Dr.

Hamilton was appointed Health Officer

for the Municipality in that year at a
salary of fifty dollars. He held office

during the time Fort William was part

of tlie .Municipality of Neebing and for

some months after the time the town
of Fort William was incorporated in

1892.

Dr. Hamilton resided in what is now
called West Fort William. At the time
of Dr. Hamilton's appointment the

population in the present citv bound-
aries was not more than 800 people,

if it reached that number. This gradu-
ally incrHas(Ml till in ISS^^, when the

Canadian Pacific Railway entered into

an agreement with the McKellar Ward,
which was then what we might call

Fort William proper as distinguished
from West Fort William, the popula-

tion was between 1200 and l.")00.

In 188S occurred what might be
called the first epidemic in Fort Wil-

liam, when there was about ninety
cases of diphtheria. It was of a very
mild type, there being but two deaths.

While Fort William was part of the
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Municipality of Neebing, Messrs. John
McKellar, R. R. Reaveley, Jos. Ham-
mond, Alan McDougall, R. McNabb and
otiiers were members of the Board of

Healtii. The first mentioned was chair-

man for a considerable time.

When the Canadian Northern Rail-

way Company had completed their

building two years later, the Municipal
records siiowed a population of 2000.

However, as incorporation as a town
was agitated, a special census was
made which showed the population to

be 4000. This being a sufficient num-
ber, the "Town of Fort William" was
duly incorporated in the fall of 1891.

Owing to the records up to and in-

cluding the year 1902 having been
burned in a fire which destroyed the
Town Hall in March, lfJ03, no accurate
record is available from the year of

incorporation as a town to that time.

However, I have done my best to col-

lect from every available source all

data in regard to the Health Depart-
ment.
At a meeting of the Town Council

held in July, 1892, Dr. T. S. T. Smellie
was appointed Medical Officer of

Health. Dr. Smellie had been a resi-

dent of this district for some time, hav-

ing located in Prince Arthur's Land-
ing in 1879. ITe became a resident ot

Fort William in 1891.

The niHUiljers of tiie first board of

health for the town of Fort William
were Messrs. R. R. Reaveley, R. Mc-
Nabb, Jos. Hammond and Ries.

Tlie P.oard of Healtii and the Medical
Officer of HraUli liad litllc ai)art from
routine duties to attend to until an
outbreak of smallpox occurred in 1893.

Dr. Smellie has already written a
paper for this Soricty on tiiis outbreak,

so I pass it by with mere mention.
Tlie water supply during tiiis time

was drawn mainly from three wells

situated at the Coal Docks, Central
School and Town Hall. Tlic latter ap-

pear<^d to liavc been a well of sucii f-x-

cellent water tliat it is spoken of with
respect by the citizens until this day.

Tlu' first sewer was laid on Victoria

.Ave. about tin- year 1890. It was not

until about 1S97 that the first sanitary

sewer was laid on this street.

The first Isolation Hospital was built

in lS9t). and was located on Park Lot
No. 8 on Empire Ave. Snmllpox cases
only were accepted. No regular nurse
was employed, one being sent in as
needed.

Dr. Smellie and Dr. Hamilton were
in turn Healtli Officers until the year
1897, when Dr. W. W. Birdsall was ap-
pointed in August of that year.
The outstanding feature in the his-

tory of the Health Department in the
late nineties was the installation of a
water supply from the Kaministiquia
river. This was in the year 1899. The
commission who had the matter in

hand was composed of Messrs. Dr. W.
H. Hamilton, C. W. Jarvis and Jas.

Murphy. Water from the Kam river
had been drunk in increasing quanti-
ties during the last few years, so I

presume most of the citizens thought
that the water was pure.
At the time the decision was made

to get a supply of water from the Kam
the population of the town was about
3.500.

I am pleased to note that two of my
predecessors in office, Doctors W. H.
Hamilton and W. W. Birdsall. protest-

ed against the water being taken from
the Kam river at the point from which
it was taken. They urged that the
intake should be placed at least a mile
further up. Two sewers emptied
above the intake. The pipe was locat-

ed at tiie junction of Sprague street

and the river. The cost of the plant
was about thirty-five thousand dollars.

The locating of this intake pipe at

the point above mentioned was prob-
ably one of the sorriest tilings the citi-

zens ever did. It was the direct cause
in 1906 of eight hundred and thirty-

two cases of typhoid fever, willi

ninety-eight deatiis. As the population
was six thousand five hundred, this

gives a case rate of one hundred and
twenty-eight per thousand and a death
rate of fifteen per tliousand.

I do not know iiow many cases ot

typhoid fever there had been previous
to tiie year 190.5, as I have been unable
to get a definite report.

The first general liospital in the city

was opened in tlie building on Donald
street until recently used by the C. Y.

M. .\. by Miss Cope in the year 1898.

In 190(( tiie hospital was moved to the
huildiiig on George street now used as
a clul) house. Miss Banks and Miss
Duncan were the nurses in charge. In

1902 thf first unit of the McKellar
Hospital was opened. This was added
to in 190S. and at the present time still

anotlier addition is being made whicli
will give us one of the finest hospitals
in Canada.
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In tlie year 1903 the Rabcock Milk
Tester that we are now usin^ was
bought. There is no report tliat sam-
ples of milk were taken regularly. In

fact, down to 1910 samples were, as a
rule, sent to the Provincial Laboratory
at Toronto.

In this year the Smallpox Hospital
was removed from Empire Avenue to

the Blackwood Addition.
The births for the year numbered

eighty-three.

The expenses of the Department for

the year were one hundred and fifty

dollars.

Mr. W. W. O'Brien was Sanitary In-

spector. Later he resigned and Chief
of Police W. J. Dodds was appointed.

I find, as a matter of fact, that Chief
Dodds was the reliable man who al-

ways filled the want of a Sanitary In-

spector, for in 1905, when J. W. Robert-
son resigned after serving a few
months. Chief Dodds again became
Sanitary Inspector. The salary at that
time was one hundred and eighty dol-

lars per year.

In August, 1905, a joint Plumbing and
Sanitary Inspector was appointed in

the person of Mr. W. T. Rankin.
This year marks the first suggestion

for an Incinerator.

An Isolation Hospital was proposed
to be erected at a cost of two thou-
sand dollars.

In the year 1905 occurred the epi-

demic of typhoid fever to which I have
referred above.
A vessel going down the Kam river

dragged her anchor, loosening the in-

take, allowing large quantities of un-
usually polluted water to enter the
pipe. As stated, eight hundred and
tliirty-two cases of typhoid fever re-

sulted, with ninety-eight deaths. The
accommodation of the local hospital
was taxed to the limit and emergency
hospitals had to be opened. The larg-

est of these was on Marks street.

Dr. Douglas, Medical Officer of

Healtli of Winnipeg, was called upon,
and he came to the city and gave valu-

able assistance.
This epidemic seems to have thor-

oughly awakened tlie citizens to the
fact that prevention is better than
cure, for from this day forward rapid
strides were made in the Department
of Health.

The greatest good that came from
the typhoid epidemic was an agitation
for a purer water supply. Loch Lo-

mond, a lake lying about seven miles
southwest and being at an elevation of
tiiree hundred and twenty-three feet

above the level of the city, was now
for the first time suggested as a source
of water supply.

At this time, too, there was an agi-

tation to drain tliat section of the city

known as the "Coal Docks." This was
due probably to the fact that about
seventy-five per cent of the typhoid
cases came from that part of the town.
This was not due, however, to the sani-

tary conditions of that section as popu-
lar opinion suggested but, as Dr. Man-
ion stated, to the fact that more un-
boiled water was consumed there than
at other points.

As a result of this epidemic, too. Dr.
Manion, who was appointed Medical
Officer of Health in September, 1906,

strongly urged the Board to do all in

their power to see that increased hos-
pital accommodation was provided as
soon as possible.
The Board of Health requested the

Board of Works at this time to take
over the scavenging, and asked them
to have the two sewers above the in-

take pipe cut off.

Later in the year Mr. Rankin gave
way to Mr. Thos. Watson, who was ap-
pointed Sanitary Inspector, at a salary
of one thousand dollars per year.

In the year 1907 the Town of Fort
WMlliam became a city with a popula-
tion of 12,500. Dr. R. J. Manion, who
iiad been appointed in 1906. was the
first Medical Officer of Healtii. The
salary was three hundred dollars per
year. This included care of the sick
indigents.

Apparently Dr. Manion recognized
at once the need for some Isolation
Hospital accommodation, for 1 find that
the minutes of tiie proceedings of the
Board of Health for 1907 are replete
witli recommendations in regard to

this. It will be remembered that the
Isohition Ilesjiital tliat then existed
really liandled only smallpox cases.

The year 190S marks what 1 might
term the commencement of the recog-
nition of the importance of the De-
partment of Health. From now on pro-

gress was more rapid. The city con-
tinued to increase in population.

Good progress was being made with
the Loch Lomond water works scheme.
In the meantime good water was being
peddled in wagons.
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Typhoid fever was getting less,

tliere liaving been but seventy-seven
cases in 1907 and sixtv-eight cases in

1908.

Mrs. Flanagan was appointed per-
manent nurse at the Isolation Hospital
at a salary of $45.00 per month.
The Board of Health investigated

tlie method of garbage collection Avith

a view to having a uniform system.
The Provincial Government were

asked to establish a branch laboratory
in this city.

The total expense for the year was
three thousand four hundred and
forty dollars.

In 1909 the salary of the Medical
Officer of Health was increased to one
thousand dollars per year. This was
an increase from five hundred dollars
in 1908, and shows that the city coun-
cil appreciated the value of the work
being done and recognized that it was
worthy of a proper remuneration.

1 have mentioned before that the ob-
taining of a water supply from Loch
Lomond was the direct outcome of the
1905-1906 typhoid epidemic.
The project was commenced in 1906

and carried on steadily until it was
completed in 1909. The total cost of
the work Avas four liundred and fifty

thousand eight hundred and twelve
dollars. In the course of construction
a tunnel was driven through solid
rock for over a mile.
Perhaps the chief event of interest

in the year 1901/ was the turning into
the mains for tiie first time tiie water
from Loch Lomond. Tiie exact date
was June 23rd, and .lames Conmee,
M. P.. officiated.

In .March, 1909. the Board of Health
approached the Port Arthur Board in

regard to the erection of a joint Isola-
tion Hospital. The latter board, after
looking into tlie matter, rejected tiie

proposal in September of tiie same
year.
The expenses of tlie Department for

the year were three tliousand eight
iiundred dollars.

Dr. .Manion resigned to take effect
.Taniiary 1st. 1909. One of liis last acts
was to again urge tlie erection of a
suitable Isolation Hospital.

Tlie year 1910 opened with Dr. R. E.
Wodehouse as Medical Officer of
Health. Messrs. G. W. Brown, R. S.

Piper, G. Mattliews, R. Hymers, G.
Hartley and F. W. Young formed the
Board of Health.

In February Dr. Wodehouse and the
chairman of the board, Mr. G. W.
Brown, were appointed a committee
re building of the Isolation Hospital.

In April of tins year Mr. Tlios. Wat-
son resigned as Sanitary Inspector.
Mr. S. Macnamara, who the year be-
fore had been appointed assistant to
Mr. Watson, now assumed all the
duties of a Plumbing Inspector.
The position of Medical Officer of

Health and Sanitary Inspector were
combined and Dr. R. E. Wodehouse
was appointed thereto at a salary of
one Iiundred and fifty dollars per
month. This was increased to two
thousand four hundred dollars per year
in 1911. Later in that year the posi-
tions were again separated and Mr. W.
E. Stanley was appointed Sanitary In-

spector.
The committee to which had been

given the task of getting the Isolation
Hospital built worked assiduously, so
tliat early in 1910 the contract was
let.

At first an endeavor was made to
locate the building on the same lots as
the McKellar Hospital. But eventually
the present location at the corner of
N. Vickers Street and Northern Ave-
nue was chosen. The total cost of
the building completely furnislied, in-

cluding tlie land, was about twenty
thousand dollars.

This was one of the best invest-
ments the citizens ever made. We
liave now a first class instiliitidu In

every respect.

The building was ready for occu-
pancy in May. 1911. Miss M. E. Dun-
can, who is still with us, was the first

and only Superintendent.

1 will not detail the construction of
the hospital. It will accommodate
twenty cases of single infection.
Cases of Smallpox. Measles, Diph-
theria and Scarlet Fever have all been
cared for at one time without incon-
venience.

Apparently, afti'r liaving gotten the
Isolation Ilosjiital (luestion settled,

the Board again looked into tlie (|ues-

tion of the necessity for an Inciner-
ator. Ti'is as you will remember, had
been recommended by the Board
awa>' back in 1905.

The nuisance ground bought in

1904 was totally inadofjuate for the
purpose intended and was becoming
a nuisance indeed.
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The Incinerator was completed last

year (191:5) and has this summer been
"constantly in use and is giving excel-

lent satislaction.

During the summer of 15»10 Dr. R. E.

Wodeliousi' inaugurated a campaign
against Infant Mortality. A visiting

health nurse was added to the Depart-

ment. She acted as second nurse at

the Isolation Hospital and visited new
born babes between times.

.\ Board of Health Laboratory was
established at this time. The princi-

)al work was examination of sputum
and swabs.

In the fall of VMl a branch of the

Anti-Tuberculosis Society was formed
in our city. Mr. J. H. Perry was
elected president and 1 was elected

honorary secretary.

Dr. Wodehouse resigned in July,

1912, to accept the newly created posi-

tion of Provincial Medical Officer of

Health. I was appointed his succes-

sor and assumed office August 1st,

1912.

Up to this time the Department had
no quarters of its own. But the Police

Department having moved from the

city hall to the new court house, we
were given their former quarters.

This enabled us to concentrate our

efforts. The Laboratory that Dr.

Wodeiiouse had established, part in

his cellar and part in his private office,

was transferred to the city hall. The
stenographer who had been appointed

the year before, who had been in the

city clerks office, was located in the

new offices. The cost of the Depart-

ment for the year was about seven
thousand dollars.

During the year 191:'. the stalf was
increased by a veterinary, food and
dairy inspector and an assistant for-

eign speaking sanitary inspector.

These two appointees served during

the summer months.
Another nurse was engaged as as-

sistant at the Isolation Hospital, and
the work of visiting health nurse was
combined with that of school nurse.

Miss Ida M. Hobbs was the first nurse

to liU the position. She was forced to

retire on account of illness and was
succeeded later by Miss K. Spearing,

who now is devoting her whole time

to the school work.
This brings us to the present year.

In April I was appointed whole-time
Medical Officer of Health—the first

the city has had. At this time, too,

Mr. Digby. the present capable assist-

ant to the Sanitary Inspector, was ap-

pointed as a permanent man on the

staff. Mr. Stanley, while retaining

title of Sanitary Inspector, gives his

whole time to food and dairy work.

This year will be noteworthy on

account of two things. One is the ob-

taining of an up-to-date milk bylaw,

duly approved by the Minister of Ag-

riculture, under which we are able to

ensure to the citizens of our city as

good and pure a quality of raw milk

as can be gotten anywhere. The other

is the installation by default of over

one hundred sanitary plumbing instal-

lations.

The Board of Health year ends
October 31st, tomorrow night. While
I have not commenced work on my
annual report, I feel that I can say that

this year will show two things in

which the citizens can take pride,

viz.: the lowest case rate of typhoid

fever in twenty years and the lowest

rate of infant mortality since statis-

tics have been kept. And the cost

will probably be less than thirty-five

cents per capita.
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Sailing Across the Atlantic Sixty

Years Ago
Address by Mr. W. C. Dobie, before the Art and Literary Club, Port Arthur

Tuesday, November 27th, 1914

1 iiave made no notes on tliis sub-

ject. 1 merely trust myself to a good
memory. A good memory is a very
good thing to have.
As a matter of fact, it is 65 years

since 1 crossed the ocean. Sixty-five

years ago in August my father, Uncle
William and Aunt Betty, my mother
and my sailor uncle. Captain Dobie,
made up their minds tiiey would come
to America.

It is a revelation to many to know
that, in spite of the great strides made
of late years in steam vessels, there
are still today .5."),000 sailing vessels
as against 47,000 steam vessels.

If you were living in the old coun-
try today and wanted to come to Can-
ada, you would have nothing to do
but go to the sliip's office and ask when
the next ship would sail. You would
be given your ticket, told to go down
to such-and-such a dock at such-and-
such a time on such-and-such a date,

and you would find your stateroom
ready for you, replete witli every mod-
ern convenience. You would have
notiiing to do but get your baggage
aboard, go to the stateroom and sail

away, with meals served four and
sometimes five times a day. Amuse-
ments and all kinds of games would
be provided. The palatial steamship
would be e(|uipped with saloons, gym-
nasium, reading room, and even roof
gardens, which were not even tliought
of in the days I am going to speak of.

We did not have any such tilings, and
even steamers were few and far be-

tween, for the first steamer carrying
passengers on the Atlantic was Cun-
ard steamer from Boston in 1844, and
I am going to talk about what oc-

curred only five years later—in 1S49.

As a matter of fact, at that time
there were just two passenger lines

crossing the ocean, and they were
paddle-wheelers. We can cross the
ocean now in from five to eight days.
Those boats used to cross in IS, 20
or 25 days, and such slow time was a
good passage in those days.

My people made up their minds to

go to America, and tlie first tiling to

be done was to find a vessel. The
vessel lay in Liverpool docks and we
lived in Birkenhead opposite Liver-
pool, across the river. Anyone in Birk-
enhead in those days (there was only
one dock there then—the Morpeth
dock) could see ships lying there, and
in the rigging or the shrouds would
be a board stating that the ship was
preparing to make a trip to carry so
many passengers from such-and-such
a port, and would sail on such-and-
sucli a date, and that by applying at
sucli-and-such a ticket office the fare
would be accepted for coming across
the ocean. At that time the fare was
£3 for an adult, and for children 12
years of age Vo price—$7.50. That is

what it cost to take me across the
ocean, as I was only a boy of ten
years, and though I am not sup-
posed to remember very much at that
young age, still I may tell you that
my memory is quite clear on the
events of that ocean voyage. When
I begin to talk to you about things
that I can remember 65 years ago,
people think I am drawing on my
imagination.
Our party consisted of 15, my

father and mother, five of us. Uncle
William, Aunt Betty and five cliildren.

and my sailor uncle, who was a bach-
elor. He used to be in the India
trade which ran passenger siiips.

The next thing, after booking our pas-
sage, was to get supplies for the pas-
sengers wlio were going aboard. You
may tiiink £3 was very cheap fare,

but they only provided us with water,
fire and a bunk. Then there was
notiiing l(>ft for a single man to do
but go up town and buy a chunk of
liard tack. and. if married with a fam-
ily to provide for, he would get several
bags of this hard tack. The longer
these liardtack biscuits were kept the
better tiiey used to be, for in order to

make them palatable we used to soak
them during the night in fresh water.
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and then we would split them and fry

them in pork gravy, when they were
very palatable. All the cooking uten-

sils, which outfit had to be bought,
were made of tin and sheet iron,

because crockery would not last long

on a ship which might roll from side

to side, therefore everything had to

be of iron and sheet tin so that it

would fall about in a storm and not
break. People had bedticks and they
would buy a bundle of hay and also

pillows, placing the hay in the ticks

for bedding. We had butter and a few
potatoes, remember that il was Aug-
ust, and we had some cheese which
did not keep very well. The reason
why so many of the sailing ships car-

ried passengers was that emigration
was very large. In the year I speak
of there were 59,000 left the port of

Liverpool, mainly for the U. S. The
reason for that excessive emigration
was the Irisli famine, in other words,
the potato crop in Ireland failed, upon
which the peasantry depended for a
livelihood, and fever followed, and
none of them had anything left on
which to support himself.
A ship would come in to Liverpool

from a foreign port, discharge cargo
at one of tiie docks and then prepare
for passenger service. Two tiers of

bunks were put up. If any of you
have ever been out in a lumber camp
in the woods, you will know what
these wooden bunks are like. Just a

bare board and notliing more, with a

partition down each line of bunks
marking tiiem off and marking each
bunk off from the next.

Well, the ^IT} a head was paid, and
we all went on board. We went to

our palatial stateroom and found the
bunks allotted out to the passengers.
A partition was put up. as I have
said b«'fore. and we could only go to

the middle of the deck. There were
247 passengers aboard that ship, and
it would probably be as big as the
America wliicli runs from iiere to Pu-
hitli; the boat would nut be any long-

er and not as widf. The captains
cabin was at the stern, tlie next part

was called tlie second cabin, and the
next part was the steeerage, which
tlie passengers occupied who were
carried across the ocean at a cheaper
rate than the second cabin passen-
gers. Forward of that was the fore-

castle, where the sailors slept in tiieir

hammocks. There were 30 sailors be-

fore the mast. The boat was a good
ship and passenger ships had to
carry double crews.
The ship provided nothing but

fresh water, lire and a bunk. An
emergency store of provisions was
kept in what was called the lazarette.
This store was put there in charge of
the bosun, and nothing was to be
given out from that store except by
order of the captain, in case of dis-

ablement of the ship, shipwreck, baf-

fling winds, etc.

On the date of sailing, we crossed
from Birkenhead on a ferry boat. We
got aboard our ship lying at the Prin-
cess dock, and we iiad a glorious
time. It was a novelty. I well re-

member the bags of hard tack. I

took one hard tack biscuit and ate
one, and put two more under my pil-

low so that if I awakened in the
night hungry I would have something
to eat.

Well, we hailed out of the dock in

good time: weighed anchor in the
middle of the river waiting for the
tide to cross the bar, for vessels draw-
ing 25 feet of water had to wait in

tiiose days for the tide. Things are
different now: it is dredged out. The
neap tide in Liverpool is 13 feet, the
spring tides are from 25 to 26 feet.

The nu)rning of our sailing tlie anchor
was taken up. Thirty men did the
work, all by hand, no steam winches
or windlasses then, and they worked
to the tune of an old chanty, raising
the anchor l>y main strengtii. not by
niaciiinery. One fellow, picked out by
the rest as a singer, would stand up
and would sing to the men who were
doing the work. They would walk
around singing in unison, and then
the leader would improvise on the
song. One of the songs was "Heave
away. boys, we are bound for the Rio
Grande."

Then, after a while, away we went
for the mouth of the river into the
Irish Sea. When we got near to

tilt" moutli of the river sails were
hoisted under tlie direction of the
nuite. The caotain did not say a

word to the sailors: he spoke to the
nuite and the mate gave the orders
to tin- sailors. \\V came rf)und the
south of Ireland witli a splendid wind;
we were running on the port tack
along the coast. I was on the quar-
ter deck: I don't know how I got
there. Mr f'ollins. the first mate,
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said: "Say, boy, aren't you gettiiiR

sick ?"
1 did not know I was sick

until tlicn. I said. "Yes, sir." He
said. "You iiad lietter get down be-

low." So down I went and went to

bed. I fell asleep, and probably
woiihl have been all ri,u;ht, but my
two brothers came rushing down and
said to me, "Come up and see Holy-
head." They hauled me up on deck
and up the stairs we went, and then,

well. 1 glanced over the bulwarks. I

then got downstairs and crawled into

a lower bunk, and did not go on deck
again for ten days. Part of that time
is a blank to me.
On board there were, as I have

said, 247 passengers, 30 men before
the mast, the cook and his assistant,

the cabin boy, three mates and the
bosun. Tlie names of tlie chief of-

ficers were: Captain Barril, First

Mate Collins, Second Mate Woodside,
Third Mate Griffiths, Bosun Barnes.

All the way across we had lovely

weather. We never reefed a top
sail from the time we reached the
Irish Sea until we anchored in New
York harbor. One of our amusements
was rolling from side to side, down
to the bulwarks on one side and down
to the bulwarks on the other side

with the roll of the ship, and another
amusement we had was climbing the
shrouds. At the time we were get-

ting near the Gulf Stream a flying

fish came aboard. It was about 10 in

the morning and, after the first gasps
of astonishment, there was a rush for

that fish, and I remember an old

gentlenuui who liad a son whose
name was Jonathan, captured it.

From flying fish it soon became
"frying fish." We were on the look-

out for whales, but we did not see
any extraordinary fish except this

flying fish 1 have mentioned and
schools of porpoises. We had read
at school about whales, walruses,
dolphins and seals. All we saw,
though, was schools of porpoises or

sea hogs, and of course gulls and
Mother Carey's chickens.

The fresh water was in casks down
in the lower hold. Water was served
out once a day, and the cask was
brought up out of the hold and water
served out so much to one person for

whatever purposes he wanted it. After
we were about 10 days out at sea the
water became putrid. Then the odor
from the cask, if the wind happened to

be blowing "across," was awful. Then
the water became good again. After
a little wiiile it gets over that putrid
taste and smell and becomes per-

fectly sweet. Then, if it is kept longer
it putrifies again, and again gets bet-

ter, and then you can take the cask
of water round the world for years
and it stays sweet. We had no con-
densing machines on board that ship.

We had three deaths on board the
ship—a man, a young immarried
woman and a child. Most of you have
read accounts of a burial at sea. The
person dies; the officer notifies the
bosun, and the body of the deceased
is measured. It is sewn up in a can-
vas, with a weight at the feet. When
the time comes for the funeral to be
held, the captain makes his appear-
ance with the Prayer-Book in his
hand. A plank is set, with the long
end reaching over the side of the
ship, and the body is laid upon it. The
ship is stopped and at the words,
"We therefore commit his body to the
deep," the body slides down into the
ocean. There was no doctor on the
ship, nor a surgeon, though there was
a medicine chest aboard in care of the
captain in case of necessity.
The most we ever made was ten

miles an hour, with a very fair wind
and a fresh breeze. I remember look-
ing over the bulwarks at the phos-
phorescence of the water. Phos-
phorescence is caused by millions of
small fish which are phosphorescent,
and something like fireflies that we
have here at night. The whole thing
seems to be a mass of glittering fire.

The ocean is never at rest. There is

always what we call the ocean roll,

however calm it may be.

We got near the banks of Xew-
foundland. and there we were becalm-
ed two days. There is nothing more
exasperating to a sailor than this. He
hates a dead calm worse than a bad
storm. We were coming along, and
one morning we got up and the look-
out man .gave the alarm, "Sail ho !

dead ahead." It was about six in the
morning. We could just see the top-
sails of that vessel over the horizon.
Then a buzz began, and questions be-
gan to be asked, "Is it a ship ?" "Is
slie coming in our direction ?" "Shall
we go near enough to speak her ?"

It was four o'clock in the afternoon
before we passed her. The usual form
of salutation is as follows: "Ship
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ahoy ! What ship are you ? Where
are you from ? Where are you bound
for ? How many days are you out ?

What is your latitude and longitude ?"

One reason for the last question is so

that in that way they could check
each other's reckoning and see if

either was wrong in his figures.

We saw only three vessels on our
trip across the ocean, no steamers.
One morning I was up and saw a
little boat near our ship: it was a
little schooner. I asked one of the

sailors what it was, and he said it

was the pilot boat. We were then
about 1.50 miles from New York. As
soon as the pilot came aboard he
took cliarge. Whenever the pilot

comes aboard a ship he is the master
of the ship until the vessel gets into

port. He is supposed to know where
the shoals and reefs are, and the cur-

rents. At last word came from the

pilot, "We will be in New York to-

iiiglit." The people went down into

tlic hold; tliere was great excitement;
like the children of Israel getting out

of Egypt people came up with their

ticks and their tin dishes and threw
them into the sea. For a mile at the

stern in the wake of the ship there

was nothing but a streak of straw
and tin dishes. The whole of the ship

was buzzing that night. We were
awakened ne.xt morning by the rattle

of tlie chain cables, and we cast

anchor off Staten Island, where the

(luarantine station was. Word was
passed round tliat the doctor and his

assistant would be on board at 9 a. m.
We had to wash our hands and faces

and look pretty. One man on board
named Mr. Johnson was very anxious
as lie had had illness on the way out.

The doctor came along in due time,

and we stuck our tongues out, not in

an impertinent way but because he
asked us to. We then were at liberty

lo go forward, and saw a tug coming
down to anciior. She fastened on to

us and towed us to the landing stage.

We saw a sloop of war tliat had just

come in from California, and we were
;it rt'st ?,0 days after leaving Liver-

pool. Mr. Neil MacLean of Tort Ar-

tliur, known to most of you, came
across the same year I did, and lie

was 13 weeks on the trip. It was an

exceptionally fine and fortunate voy-
age for us.

I saw and tasted water-melons for

the first time in New York. My
father and uncle went up town in

New York and carried back a big
water-melon. I ate a little too near
the rind and was not very well after

it. In the evening we went aboard a
little vessel, then we went up the
Hudson and up to Albany. I remem-
ber seeing the Palisades there quite

well. I saw my first mosquito there,

that night on the boat. While the
navigation on the Albany river was
very smooth I got sick. The water-
melon referred to was the cause. I

could not look another water-melon in

the face for many years. Railways
were not exceedingly plentiful in

those days; they were like steamers.
A great deal of traveling was done
then up the Erie canal by canal boat.

On the canal boat by which we traveled

there were 70 passengers. The vessel

was not very large and the accommo-
dation was not very good. It took us
eight days from Albany to Buffalo by
mule power. Three people had to be
taken off the canal boat at Rochester
with cholera.

We got a small steamer at Buffalo

for Port Stanley on the other side of

Lake Erie. We were in Canada—the

land of promise. The question
was, who would go down and tell our
friends of the steamer's arrival ? My
uncle went, and the second day after

he left he returned with a party of

our friends and relatives, and on the

4:',rd day after we left Liverpool we
were with our relations and friends

in Canada.

P. S.—With his family Mr. W. C.

Dobie settled later on at Sullivan,

Ontario.

.Mr. \V. C. Dobie came to Canada
S(M)t^"nlb('r. 1S49, moved to Owen
Sound in October, 1S54, and to Bruce
Mines in September, 1860. He came
to Port Arthur in June, 1872, and was
appointed I'olice .Magistrate on Octo-

ber 1st, 1890, a position he still occu-

pies. He has been a resident of

Thunder Bay for over 42 years.
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THUNDER BAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

President's Address
PETER McKELLAR. E.-;q.

To tlie Ol't'icers and .Members of the
Thunder Bay Historical Society:

Another year has passed by since

our last annual meeting; a year that

is unique in the history of the world.

Civilization is divided about half and

half against each other. There are

millions of men arrayed on each side,

bent on the destruction of their oppon-

ents by the use of the most deadly

weapons of war devised by man. Their

operations are being carried on In

air, on land and sea, and under the
sea.

Considering the great advancement
made by the human race, within the
last one hundred years, in Christian-

ity, intelligence and science, it does
appear the reverse of the general or-

der of things, and a going towards
heathendom instead of Christendom.

It will be seen by the last year's
Annual that the Fur Traders' Tablet
was under contract when the great
European war broke out. The con-
tract was stopped, it being considered
wise not to try to raise the necessary

cost until after the chjse of liie war.
In the meantime Mr. Gladstone is en-
gaged in cutting the lettering on the
stone. He has one side finished and
the other partly done.

We are now engaged in an import-

ant work in connection with the His-

toric Landmarks Association of Can-

ada. In the beginning of October
I received a letter from the president,
Mr. Pemberton Smith, asking for the
historic landmarks in the Thunder
Bay District as they wanted to have
them incorporated in the first series
of the Directory the Society is prepar-
ing for publication. At the October
meeting, our Society appointed Mr.
A. L. Russell, D. L. S., with me on the
committee to attend to t'^e land-
marks. We have now selected about
thirty sites, many of which are worthy.
We are now preparing the necessary
explanatory notes to forward along
with the list of sites to the secretary,
Mrs. .1. B. Simpson, Ottawa.

The. papers herein will speak for
themselves. In conclusion, I beg to

thank the officers and members of the
Society for their valuable assistance.
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Secretary's Report
MISS M. ;. L. BI ACK

Fort William, Nov. 26, 1915.

To the Chairman and Members of the

Thunder Bay Historical Society.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

—

I have the honor to present the fol-

lowing report as Secretary of our So-

ciety:

During the year there have been
held five regular meetings and one
special meeting of the Executive. It

is hardly necessary for me to add that

the meetings have always been most
enjoyable. The papers given brought
out much valuable historic material,

but as they are appearing in full, it

is hardly necessary for me to make
any comment on them. One's only

regret in connection with our meet-

ings is that we are unable to take a
record of the discussions which fol-

low the papers, for they often prove
quite as enjoyable as the original ad-
dress.

This year we affiliated with the His-
torical Landmarks Association, and
have already organized a committee
to co-opeiate with them in their work.
The correspondence has not been

extensive, and has almost all taken
the form of lequests for our publica-
tions.

VVe have a paid-up membership of
twelve, while three outsiders have
also contributed to our funds for the
tablet.

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

M. J. L. BLACK.

TREASURER
Treasurer's Report.

RECEIPTS.
1914.

Nov. 27.—Balance in bank $224.20

Nov. 27.—Fees: Mrs. Graham
D. McKellar, E. B. Oliver,

Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Russell,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. P. McKellar, Miss Staf-

ford, Miss Dobie 10.00

Dec. 4.—Donation to tablet

( Mrs. Plummer j 1 0.00

1915.

Nov. 19.—Government grunt
(1915) 100.00

Nov. 24.—Donation to tablet

(N. M. W. J. McKenzie and
J. D. McKenzie) 20.00

I3G4.20

'S REPORT
EXPENDITURES.

1914.

Nov. 30.—Statiouary $ 10.70

1915.

Jan. 27.—D. Gladstone (tablet) 100.00

Mch. 9.—Printing Annuals and
Circulars 122.60

Mch. —Envelopes .40

Mch. 30.—Membership to His-
torical Lanomarks Asso 5.00

Mch. 30.—Postage 1.00

$239.70

.Nov. 2fi.— n.il. in liaiik 124.50

$364.20

Audited and found correct
Nov. 26, 1915.

K. McK. PERRY.
M. ROSS GRAHAM, Auditors.
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The Original Kaministiquia Club
BY PETER McKELLAK

The Kaministiquia Club, as formed
in 1879, was to all intents and pur-
poses the "Chamber of Commerce"
or "Board of Trade" of the residents
of that period, as well as supplying
to some extent the social features for
which in these later times the citi-

zens turn to their club of today,
which, though it bears the same name,
docs not pretena to include in its

functions the settling of such politi-

cal questions as those for which the
original Club was organized.

This narrative presents actualities
which were written up at the time
those occurrences took place. To
make the matter clear to outsiders,
necessary explanations are inserted
by the writer who was conversant
with the affairs at the time. These
are as follows:

"Minute Book of the Kaministiquia
Club, organized Jan. 20, 1879.

"We, the undersigned, believing
that a more united effort on the part
of the friends of the Kaministiquia is

necessary to secure the justice that
has long been denied us, with this

end always in view have joined to-

gether under the name of the "Kam-
inistiquia Club" pledging ourselves to

obey all the laws of this Club and do
all in our power to advance the in-

terests of Fort \Villiam and the
Kr.ministiquia River.

1. .John Mclntvre
2. C. N. Black
3. Neil McDougall
4. Wm. C. Kennedy
5. Peter McKellar
6. A. McLaren
7. John McKcllnr
S. John McKinnon
9. John .Mcl.aurin

10. W. I. Connelly
11. David Smith
12. Sidney Smith
13. James Henderson
14. Fred Perry
15. Donald .McKellar
16. Robert Cook
17. Chas. McLennan

18. John \V. Pritchard
19. A. O'Connor.

•Town Plot of F^ort William, Jan.
20, 1879.

"At a meeting held in Oliver, David-
son & Co.'s hall on the 20th of Jan.,
1879, when were present .Mr. Mcln-
lyre, Peter McKellar, John McKellar,
\\'. I. Connelly, C. N. Black, W. C.
Kennedy Neil McDougall, John Mc-
Kinnon, A. McLaren and John Mc-
Laurin.

"On motion, John Mclntyre was el-
ected Chairman and W. C. Kennedy,
Secretary.

"The chairman explained that the
object for which the meeting was call-
ed was to take into consideration the
advisability of forming an organiza-
tion for the purpose of defending the
rights of Fort William and the Kam-
inistiquia River, against the encroach-
ments of the people of Prince Ar-
thur's Landing. As proof of the ne-
cessity for immediate action in this
matter, the secretary was requested
to read a notice in the Ontario Ga-
zette of proposed amendments to the
Shuniah Act, which, if allowed to be-
come law, would be very injurious to
the interests of Fort William. The
Chairman recommended the reorgani-
zation of a Club or Society to watch
the interests of the River, and act
where those interests are endangered.

Moved by C. N. Black and seconded
by Peter McKellar. that we at once
organize a "Club" to be known as the
"Kaministiquia Club."— Carried.
The names of all in the meeting

being signed as members of the said
club.

It was moved by John McKellar
and seconded by John McKinnon that
John Mclntyre be President of this
Club.—Carried.

Moved by John McKinnon, seconded
by Peter McKellar that C. N. Black
be Vice-President.—Carried.

Moved by John McKinnon, seconded
by John McKellar that Neil Mc-
Dougall be Treasurer.—Carried.
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Moved by A. McLaurin, seconded by

C. N. Black that \V. C. Kennedy be
Secretary.—Carried.

Moved by John McKellar, seconded
by John McLaurin that the Club meet
every Wednesday evening.—Carried.

Moved by C. N. Black, seconded by

Jolin McKinnon that a committee of

three be composed of Peter McKellar,

W. C. Kennedy and the mover, be ap-

pointed to draw up Petition, etc.

—

Carried.

On motion the meeting adjourned."

(Note.—Had the amendments refer-

red to in the application of tlie Shu-

niah Council to the Provincial Govern-

ment, asking for the formation of a

County in the Thunder Bay District

with the County Seat at Prince Ar-

thur's Landing, become law, the Kam-
inistiquia Harbor would practically

be doomed to oblivion for many years

to come, as thought by the Fort Wil-

liam people. The County Council

would control harbors and the Kam-
inistiquia would be under the guid-

ance of Prince Arthur's Landing. The
people of F^ort William knew well

what to expect judi^ing by the articles

appearing in the "Sentinel," Port Ar-

thur.)

" Kaministlquia Club Room. Wed-
nesday Evening. Jan. 22nd. 1879.

A special meeting to receive report

of Committee, the Vice-President in

the chair.

The report of Committee was re-

ceived and the draft Petition protest-

ing against tlie proposed amendments
to the Shuniah Act was read and

adopted.

The nanie.s of David Smith, Sidney

Smith, James Henderson and Alex.

Spotter were added to the Club.

After which the meeting adjourned.

W. C. KP:NNHI)Y, Secy.

Kamlniatiqula Club Room, Wednes-
day. Jan. 29th. 1879.

The President In the chi.lr.

The minutes of mej-ting on January
20th and special meeting, Jan. 22nd,

reid and approved.

The names of D. McKel'ar. Fred

Perry, Thomaa Freeman and Itolteri

Cook were added to the roll ii>^ u\>-m

bers of the Cluh,

After considerable discussion on the

best means of making the Club a suc-

cess, it was moved by John McKellar,

seconded by C. N. Black, that the en-

trance fee for each member—be 50c.

—Carried.

Moved by John McKellar, seconded
by John McKinnon, that the monthly
dues be 50c each member, to be paid

at the first meeting after the 15th of

each month.—Carried."

(The Petition already referred to

V IS for the purpose of stopping the

proposed amendments to the Shuniah
Act from becoming law, at the ap-

proaching session of the Provin-

cial Parliament. It reached Mr.

Adam Oliver, ex-.M.P.P., the Fort Wil-

liam representative, just in time to ac-

complish the work intended. Another
day would have been too late. I may
say that this petition was unique, in

a way, and created much interest and
comment at the time. It was a scroll

of paper probably ten feet in length,

headed with a descriptive petition,

and hundreds of names, supposed to

include every man. woman and child

in the Kaministlquia locality, inscrib-

ed thereon.

Our Society having secured the pub-

lication of the Port Arthur "Sentinel"

by kindness of Miss Annie Woodside,
I thought I would look over these

items in the book volumes of that

year, as I had read the account. In

the "Sentinel" at the time of publica-

tion. I took the bound volumes,
l>>T>N-9, and after perusing them could

find no article referring to the mat-

ters, not even, to a meeting of the

Shuniah Council at which these mat-

ters were touched upon. I was
dumbfounded as I new I had read

the articles In the "Sentinel." I then

concluded that some issues must have
been left out. I went through one
volume and found that out of the 52

weekly issues. 13 were missing. Pro-

bably the papers with the interesting

articles would be passed around to

friends and lost. 1 mention this so

that others may be on their guard in

looking up Important matters.)

"Moved bv Thomac Freoman, sec-

onued by I"). McKellar. that thp Sec-

retary be empowered to piocure min-

ute baok and stationery for this Club.

—CsrrlPd.
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Moved by A. McLanrin. seconded by

James Henderson, tluit 1*. McKellar.

C. N. Black and W. C. Kennedy be a

(•(iinniittee to secure rooms suitable

for meetings, also lamp and what fur-

niture may be required.—Carried.

.Moved by D. Smith, seconded by

.lames Henderson, that the Treasurer
pay out no money unless by vote of

club, and only on order sii;ned by the

President and Secretary.—Carried.

Moved and seconded that meeting

be adjourned.—Carried.

W. C. KENNEDY, Secy.

•Kaministi(iuia Club Room, Feb-

ruary r.th. 1S79.
The President in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved. The name of Chas. Mc-

Lennan added to the Club.

A letter from the Hon. A. Crooks re

scliool matters was read and dis-

cussed.
Moved by C. N. Black, seconded

by A. McLaren, that the letter from
the .Minister of Education be laid on

the table until more definite news
is received.

A telegram from McMichael Hos-

kins & Co. in regard to unseating of

Councillors was read.

-Moved by C. N. Black and seconded
by James Henderson that, as this is

a matter which began before the

formation of the club, therefore this

club is not responsible or in duty

bound to pay for any telegrams re-

lating thereto—but that a special col-

V-t!on Vo taken up to pay for the

said telegram.—Carried.

.\ collection was taken up and the

full amount required raised at once.

Alex. Spotter and Thos. Freeman
wished to have their names erased

from the Roll, which the Secretary

took the liberty of doing.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
Kaniinistiquia Club Room, February

12th, lS7i».

The \'ice-President in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Letter from E. Ingalls to school

t ustoes of scnool section No. 1 in

regard to scaool matters was read
and filed.

Moved by A. McLaren, seconded
by J. rienderson that A. O'Connor
: nd John Mil.anrin be added to the

executive committee.—Carried.

Moved by Jonn McKellar, seconded
by R. Cook that the Secretary draft

a circular to be sent to property
holders on the River asking their as-

sistance to our club.—Carried.

The meeting adjourned.

W. C. KENNEDY, Secy.

"Kaministifniia Club Room, Feb-
ruary lUtli, 1S79.

The Vice-President in the chair.

.Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

The Secretary read draft of circular

wliicli was adopted.

The Vice-President was asked to

send the circular to Joseph Davidson
and have 200 copies printed.

Moved by A. O'Connor, seconded by
S. Smith, that we send for copies of

C.rip and the New York Clipper.

•Meeting adjourned.

W. C. KENNEDY, Secy.

"Kaministiquia Club Room, Feb-
ruary 26th, 1879.

Only a few members present. No
business transacted owing to the ab-

sence of the leading members.

Friendly discussion after which the

meeting closed.

Signed A. O'CONNOR,
Secy., pro-tem.

"Kaministiquia Club Room, March
1879.

Minutes of last meeting read and
adopted.

Moved by C. N. Black and seconded
by D. Smith, that W. McDougall be

admitted as a member of the Club.

—

Carried.

Moved by A. McLaren, seconded by

D. Smith, that A. Stephenson be ad-

mitted a member of this Club.—Car-

ried.

Moved by .\. McLaren, seconded

by John McKinnon that a telegram

be sent to Emerson International giv-

ing local notes.—Carried.

Meeting adjourned.

W. C. KENNEDY, Secy."

Tn 1907. twenty e.iebt years later,

the Club was resuscitated, and chart-

ered with the usual social club func-

tions and has been in a flourishing

ever since.
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Fort William in the Middle of the

XIX Century
BY A. L. RUSSELL, D.L.S.

In 1S83, when the enlargement of

the Canadian Pacific railway termin-

als necessitated the dismantling of

the historic old Hudson's Bay Co.'s

buildings, which prior to 1803 had

been called Fort Kaministiquia and

subsequently Fort William, I had the

good fortune to obtain several sou-

venirs of that once, famous trading

post at the gateway to what was
then fittingly termed "The Great
Lone Land" over which the "Gentle-
men and Traders" of the H. B. C.

—

shall 1 say "Here Before Christ" Co.

exercise.d a beneficent and unlimited
control.

The faithful old caretaker of the

company, Mr. Richards—kindly of-

fered me every facility to indulge, my
craving and I carried off as prizes,

one manuscript journal, one long an-

tiquated flint lock gun, one tin life

preserver, besides other minor art-

icles, all of which I subsequently
handed over to Mr. (now Dr.) C. N.

Bell, then secretary of the Manitoba
Historical Society—a well known au-

thority on Hudson's Bay Co. matters.

There were several other diaries

which I had not the nerve to take

which, I trust eventually reached
headquarters and I hope eventually

our Society may become possessed of

them as the information they contain

relates to the actual hnal liistorical

facts as they occurred and extends
over many years.

The writer of the Diary which
forms tho basis of this evening's pa-

per—Mr. .lohn McKenzie—was evid-

ently an intelligent and faithful re-

corder as well as excellent penman.
This volume was restored to me by
Dr. Bell and covers the pe.'iod from
17th. July 1845 (when .Mr. .McKenzie
returned to his post after an absence)
to the 28th February 1847. The ap-

pearance of Fort William or rather

Fort Kaministiquia as it was then
called is well depicted in the copy
of an oil painting in the possession

of tlie family of the late Dr. Van
Cortland of Ottawa. This was on the
l;jth .lune, 1805 immediately after
its completion—it was four years in

building—and gives one an idea of
the fortified nature of the establish-
ment, surroundejj by a stockade 15
feet in height, when it was the ren-

dezvous of the proud and spirited

North West company. Some records
aver it was first christened Fort Wil-
liam, in honour of William .McGilli-

vray, a couple of years later, 1807.
Captain Palliser, R. E., in 1857 re-

fers to the large dwelling house, the
dining room of which it is else-

where recorded could seat 200 peo-
ple-flying parallel to the Kaminis-
tiquia river and flanked by two
storehouses, the western one being
of stone, at right angles thereto and
surrounded by a picket fence 5 feet

in height.
My second view gives its appear-

ance in 187 9 and is from a photo-
graph, taken from the right or south
bank of the river. Caretaker Rich-
ards is exhibited having in charge a
party of tourists. This view is kindly
loaned me by .Mrs. Shcrk and shows
the location of the old buildings after
the stockade had been removed.
The River Kaministiquia appears

to have had more spellings than it

has bends. Investigation re.veals that
the iinderment.oned celebreties are
credited as follows:
1 fi78. Dululit—Caminictigoyan.
1 728. Verandraye—-Gamenistipuuya.

Caministiquia, Camenistlquoia.

1702. De L*Isle.=; Maps—Kaministiq-
ouya or 3 Rivers.

1805. Vancortland painting—Kamin-
istiguia.

1847. Colonel Crofton—Kamenpsti-
quia.

1849. T. G. Anderson S. 1. A.—Kaw-
me-na-ta-wa-young.

1850. The Robinson Treaty—Kimin-
istitiuia.

1857. S. .1. Dawson. C. E.—Kaminis-
taquia.
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1857. Captain Palliser, R. E.—Kam-
istiquioh.

1860. Professor H. Y. Hind—Kamin-
istiquia.

1870. R. J. Pither, Indian agent

—

Kab-mah-naih-tick-quiatk or the

River that runs far about.

Sir A. .McKenzie—Carainistiquia.

Petltot—Kaministikweya or Wide R.

Harmon—Kamenistiquia.

Malhiot—Kamanaitiquoya.

Keating—Kamanatekwoya.
Henry Thompson—Wandering or Dog

River.

U. S. Charts—Kaministiquia.

U. S. Charts—Kaniinistqa.

Sir John Richardson—Kamanistik-
woya.

In 1902 the Geographic Board of

Canada fixed it for all time as Kam-
inistikwia. This is the correct ofhcial

spelling and in 1903 your humble ser-

vant compiled the first detailed, plan

of Fort William and Port Arthur with

this approved spelling which came
as a surprise to the Fort William
council who were unaware of the

arbitrary official change.

Extracts from entries in Journal
1845. 17 July. The first entry pre-

aents a striking contrast to the pres-

ent magnificent deep water harbour
and reads as follows.

"This morning the Schooner White-
fish dropped down into the Lake there

not being sufficient water on tht.' bar
to admit of her being loaded in the

river. The boats were afterwards
sent off with the fish and other car-

go. In her were sent down to Michl-

pl<oton Mr. Begg. who had been in

cbargt- in my absi-nce. Michel Collin,

assisttvl by John Flnlayson, preparing
the wood for five additional North
Canoes."

The building of Birch Bark Canoes,
referred to In our first entry, was evi-

dently an important Industry. The
.smallest or 2 man canoe could only

be handled with safety by experts,

while the Impn.sing and capa< lous

"North" or "Montrear' 5 fathom
(30 feet) canoea are credited with
carrying cargoes of over 10,000 lbs.

composed usually of ab uit 8,000 lbs

package freight, 1.500 lbs. provisions

and liquors and at times 13 or 14 of

a crew, to say nothing of an odd pas-

senger or two. The ordinary Inland
canoe, which was in use between
Lake Superior and Red River, was
built to carry about 2,;t00 lbs. and a

crew of 4 or 5 men—the trip usually

o<cupying about thirty days. The
large North canoes were used in for-

warding supplies and outfit from
Montreal to Fort William with re-

turn cargoes of fur and had to brave
the dangers of Lake Superior.

On one of these trips it is recorded
that the Bishop of .Montreal left La
Chine on the 16th. May 1S44 in a

large canoe manned by eight French
Canadians and six Iroquois Indians;

he ascended the Ottawa to where tiie

Matawin joins it. He then passed from
this through La Petite Riviere and
some small lakes, traversing the high
lands, until he reached Lake Nipis-

sing, and having crossed it descended
the whole length of French River
into Lake Huron—440 miles from
Montreal. Coasting up the northern
shore of this lake about 220 miles
further he came to Sault Ste. .Marie

and crossing over passed into Lake
Superior and along the north shore
about 280 miles until Fort William
was reached. This trip usually occu-

pied 30 to 40 days. You will notice

that the main transportation to the
North West, from Montreal followed

the route of the proposed Georgian
Bay canal, the early construction of

which, with Britl.sh cai)ltal, fore-

shadows a still greater impetus to

our twin harbours at the Gateway of

the West.
July 18.—This entry refers to the

important fishing industry and reads

as follows. "Vezina was sent off

with four nets and nine llne.'i, which,
In consequence of our getting but
few fish In the river, he Is to set

In the Bay. Captain Palliser, R. E.,

on lauding at Fort William In 1857
stated that the fish diet was the chief

support and that It actually "tainted

the atmosphere" where the 200 Chlp-
pewas and a few Pagan Indians were
camped.

July 19. The ejitry reads "Collin

and Finlaysnn went up the river In

the exii<'< tation of getting sonic stur-

geon and returned with only 2."

Apart from the river the principal

fishing stations appear to have been
at Shaginah and Thunder Point,

others being at Welcome Islands and
the "Puttee" which I take to be the
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Pate or Pie. Island and lastly a brief

reference is made to our nialisnod

Current River which yield only 2

trout.-
—

"Tlie rocky bed of the stream
not being favorable to seining opera-
tions." The princiiuil hauls recorded
are 133 bbls. and 31 half bbls. of

trout and whitefish from Shaginah;
29 bbls. trout and 21 '2 whitefish

from Thunder Point and 500 white-
fish which were caught with the seine

in the river.

Fishing re.turns recorded for about
5 months— from August 9 to 31 De-
cember show the total fish caught as

follows:

64 6 whitefish.
4 sturgeon.

91 trout.

566 dore and carp.

Total 1307 fish.

The game taken during 1S47 was:
94 ducks.
57 rabbits.

26 partridges
This must be in addition to the fish

and game secured by Indians and
others not attached to the Hudson's
Pay post, more especially rabbits as I

find .Mr. J. F. Gaudet—one of the

staff of S. J. Dawson, C. E.—report-

ing that 2 of his Indians had trapped
by December 23rd, no less than 500
rabbits and by boiling with some lard

made an acceptable variety of Pem-
mican.

""

July 30th. "7 a.m. A canoe with 2

priests and 2 nuns arrived from Mont-
real, having left the former place on
20th. June. They resumed their jour-

ney at 2 p.m. and by them I forward-
ed letters to Lac la Pluie (Rainy
Lake) and Red Kiver. This trip occu-

pied 40 days and a search through
other records makes it evident that

the two priests were Father Aubert,
O. M. L and Novice Alex A. Tache,
the latter of whom subsequently rose

to Eminence in Red River.

Aug. 10 reported a heavy and
dense smoke was carried down by
the north we^st wind, arising, it is

supposed from a fire made by the
Voyageurs to the interior.

Aug. 16. "Dr. Rae arrived from Mi-
chipicoton in a canoe with 5 men,
which place he left on the 10th inst.

leaving on the following day in a
new canoe with 6 men." This is the

Dr. Rae who found traces of the lost

Sir .loliii Franklin party, tliereby se-

cuiing the offered reward of £10,000.
.\ug. L* 1 . "Tlie Rarge witli our an-

nual outfit arrived from Micliipicoton
everything in good order.

Aug. 27. "The Indians receive their
winter supplies and take their de-
l)arture."

Sei)t. 1. "Four North canoes ar-

rived."

Extracts from Diary of Visiting In-

dian Superintendent Thos. Gummer-
sel .\nderson of Cobourg, Ont. advis-

ing Indians of Lake Sui)erior region
re proposed treaty of 1850, officially

known as the Robinson treaty.

1849.

Sept. 18. At Sault Ste. Marie. Rose
at 6 a.m. observed four sailing ves-

sels and one. propellor besides the
Napoleon in Iiarhour—tlie latter hav-
ing anchored during the night with
700 tons copper on board from On-
donawgan River. This mine paid last

year 60 per cent on the stock paid in

and this year expects to pay about
100 per cent. Weighed anchor about
half past 7—could not start sooner
because of the fog. This vessel had
been an old sailor but was converted
into a propellor and goes about 9 to

12 knots an hour. Her cargo is most-
ly in the hold below water mark and
her captain's name, is Clark, the per-
son who married the beautiful Miss
I'rior. At 8 assembled to breakfast
when all the cabin passengers met,
among whom are seven ladies (so
called) and their children. Capt. Er-
inatinger and his uncle—Caw-te-
waw-be-tae (or rather .Maiin-Kosit).

.Mr. lloleigh, American topographical
surveyor, Mr. Vidal, Mr. Somerville
and myself, besides several Germans
and Yankees going to the mines, and
ten or 15 passengers.

Sept. 24. Rose at 5, got breakfast
and started at 7. The morning was
fine and passing along high moun-
tains—some 1.000 feet high,— -and at

one o'clock arrived at Fort William.
Mr. .McKenzio in charge of the estab-

lishment, who received us most cor-

dially. We dined and tea-ed with liim

and at 10 we.nt to bed in our tent.

Gave some pork, flour and tobacco
to the Indians and invited them to

meet us at 10 o'clock in a room
kindly appropriated by Mr. McKenzie
for the purpose.
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Sept. 2".. Up and dressed by times
—breakfasted at 9 and shortly after

the Indians began to assemble, about
3;') were all that could be mustered.
The^ were accompanied by a Jesuit

priest named Primeault.

Kaw-we-na-ta-wa-young is the In.

dian name for River on which Fort
William is built and is situated witiiin

a mile of its entrance to Thunder
Bay. At its mouth a bar runs across
so as to prevent ve.ssels coming near-

er than a mile from the Fort. There
are other entrances to the River
which unite and form one stream
about 3 miles from the Lake. The
falls commence about 20 miles from
the entrance.
The Fort is composed of piiketted

fence enclosing about an acre of

ground within which are the various
stores (one of stone) dwellings and
outhouse, but mostly in a state of

decay, except that occupied by Mr.
McKejizie which is very comfortable,
At the distance of about 600 yards is

a well built block house of wood for

defence in the contentions between
Lord Selkirk and North West Com-
pany. Mrs. McKenzie dined with us.

She is a very nice lady from Montreal.
Mr. McKenzie is, like all other Indian
traders of the Hudson's Bay Co., very
hospitable. We lived at his table on
all good things of the season—-wash-
ing the eatables down with well-fill-

ed flagons of wine and brandy. He of-

fered us beds but we preferred our
tent which was pitched in the middle
of his beautiful green lawn; we how-
ever accepted a spacious room in

which to hold our consultation with
the Indians. The scenery about Fort
William is very beautiful. The placid

stream in front of the dweJling un-
ceasingly carrying the waters from
its source hundreds of miles above
us through the Great Lakes to the

sea—the wild fowl paddling and
winging their way from the dread
shot of their enemy man—the tor-

mentor of all living beings, even him-
seJf Inclusive—the thousands of

Golden Plover sporting in hurried
steps along the bank—the snipe, as

If wearied of carrying their highly
flavored bodies by distant flight are
masked at short distances from the
heedless savage tread, and would be
sport indeed for the less relenting
English sportsmen's gun; and now
and then the up stream bound finny

tribe, as they pass alon?, as If mind-
ful of tne fl.shing man's abode, pop up
their crimsoned eye to see whether
the deadly spear is raised to she,d the
blood of innocence and end their
harmless days.
The dark tinted aborigines luxur-

iating in all the filth, want and misery
which indolent and Impotent parent-
age could for ages bestow, are ob-
jects that cannot fail to rouse the
mind of those unaccustomed with
such scenes, to deep and profitable
reflection Then in the distance you
see the mountains on all sides ris-

ing 1,000 feet above your head

—

these are the resort of hares and
winged fowls, for no one else but
crafty man can reach their summit,
and were not Divine Wisdom the
Creator one might be disposed to say
they were made for no purpose. Ice

this morning half an inch thick
Sept. 4. Made an early start, the

wind partly ahead and partly off

land. We only made 25 miles and at

8 reached LaRonde's in charge of the
Pie Trading station or Post. Mr.
LaRondes received us very kindly

—

took us up to his house, where we had
a good supper and a good night's
lodging—be.=;ldes gaining muih infor-

mation on the subject of our mis-
sion. Among other things he informs
us that the Nepigon Indians, almost
to a man, have a plurality of wives
and some to the number of seven.
The man we met yesterday had three
viz. old woman, her daughter by a

former husband and again a daugh-
ter of the second wife by another
father.

Mr. LaRonde further Informs me
on this subject that parents refusing
to give their daughters in marriage
are almost certain of being murdered
by the party applying. Murders for

other trifling causes are not infre-

(juent among tliose Indians—surely
no pains should be spared to civilize

them.

Sept. .'). Left Mr. LaRonde at quar-
ter before 8 and soon after were en-
abled to stretch our sail to a side-

wind arriving at the Sault. got the sad
and molam holy news of Dear Doctor
Darling's death at Penetanguishene.
We got lodgings and a house in

which to receive our Indians on Mon-
day from Mr. McTavish. but my anx-
iety to see Gusty (his son) and hear
the particulars of Dr. Darling's
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death induced me to proceed imme-
diately to Mr. Wilson's. Very kindly
received by Miss March, Mr. W. not
at home. Miss M. kindly got tea but
I had sfarrely time to take a cup
when Peter Bell, who has now become
a good boy called to say he was on
his way to Garden River so I em-
barked with him.

The last page of the diary reads
as follows:

During the foregoing journey with-
out one dollar in money to pay my
expenses, or a plug of tobacco to give
the tribes a smoke, I succeeded in

getting the Indians to cede all their
land to the Crown from Penetan-
guishene, Long Lake, Huron and
Lake Superior and back to Nipe2;on,
without the slightest reserve because
the^ had full confidence in me and

did not doubt but that the govern-
ment would deal honestly with them.
Next spring the Hon. W! B. Robin-
son was sent up with boxes of Am-
erican silver to obtain the signature
of the tribes without extending to me
the common courtesy. My being dir-

ected to accompany him would have
convinced the Indians of my ti*uthful-
ness to thejn.

Note by A. L. R.—Commissioner
Robinson in official report of treaty
officially acknowledged the valu-
able assistance of Mr. Anderson. Mr.
Anderson died 16 Feb. 187 5. The
fore2;oing notes are copied by kind
permission of Mrs. Geo. Ironside of
Port Arthur, who holds copy taken
by her son Ernie from the original
document.
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Fort William's Early Newspapers
BY P. McKELLAR

Two years after the "Day Book" was

closed, the people of Fort William

started to look up another Paper, as

will be seen by the following minutes

as recorded in tlu' nld niiiuitc huuk

of meetings:

"Town Plot, March 16th, 1880.

A meeting was called to organize

a newspaper in Town Plot of Fort

William.
Mr. E. Ingalls was appointed chair-

man, and A. A. Armet, secretary.

Moved by P. L. Knappen, seconded

by C. N. Black, that a subscription

list be opened, and a committee of

three be appointed to circulate it. and

see what can be obtained for the sup-

port of a newspaper for the coming
year in the shape of bonus or patron-

age.
The chairman appointed a commit-

tee consisting of C. N. Black and P.

L. Knappen. Meeting adjourned to

meet in a w^eek.

The subscription list read:

"On demand I promise to pay the

sum set opposite my name as a bonus
towards the support of a weekly
newspaper, to be published in Fort

William. Should the paper be started

by stock this to be null and void:—
Sidney Smith $ 5.00

C. N. Black 10.00

P. L. Knappen 15.00

Geo. A. Graham 15-00

McKellar Bros 10.00

Thomas Freeman 5.00

Donald Morrison 5.00

A. McLaren 10.00

H. Kennedy ^00

$72.00

The advertisement subscription

form subscribed to was as follows:

"On demand I promise to pay the

sum set opposite my name for pro-

moting, for the year hesinning with

June, ISSO. should a paper be started

in Fort William by that time.

Sidney Smith $ 5.00

C. N. Black 20.00

J. Stevenson by leave 20.00

John Curren by leave 30.00

Smith & Mitchell 5.00

A. C. Crawford 2.00

N. McDougall (Tel. Co.) 30.00

N. McDougall (private) 2.00

diaries Baker 2.00

E. ingalls 30.00

P. L. Knappen 15.00

John McLaurin 10.00

Clark E. Brock 10.00

Frank xMoberly 5.00

Thos. S. T. Smellie 5.00

Richard McNab 2.00

Geo. Graham 25.00

Jno. H. Bartle & Co 10.00

McKellar Bros 10.00

Donald Morrison 1.00

Thomas Freeman 2.00

A. McLaren 10.00

A. D. Dunning 5.00

Samuel Hayward 2.00

H. Kennedy 5.00

W. Pritchard 5.00

$263.50

Stock subscription:—
On demand 1 promise to take stock

in a newspaper to be started and pub-

lished in Fort William during llie

year ISSO, one half to be paid when
called for. the balance in one year

after, to the amount set opposite my
name."

Sidnov Smith $15.00

C. N. Black 30.00

A. Stevenson by leave 10.00

A. C. Crawford 15.00

N. McDougall 15.00

Cliarles Baker 2.00

E. Ingalls 20.00

McKellar Bros 40.00

Tlionias Freeman 5.00

A. McLaren 20.00

Clias. J. McLennan 5.00

W. Pritchard 5.00

$182.00

"Town Plot. March 23, 1880.

A meeting held in the school house
this evening for the purpose of start-

ing a newspaper.

C. N. Black was appointed chairman
and P. McKellar secretary.
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A long discussion took place as to

the best mode of procedure, as to whe-
tlier to purchase a press or to offer a
bonus.

Moved by P. L. Knappen, seconded
by G. A. Graham, that a new subscrip-
tion list be opened, one sum for each
party, and empower the committee to

act as they please in the matter.

The motion lost.

Moved by A. McKellar, seconded by
A. McLaren, that the former commit-
tee (tliat is), C. N. Black, G. A. Gra-
ham, and P. L. Knappen be continued,
and authorized to advertise in the
Toronto papers, and consult parties
there, and when ready call a meeting
of the people. Carried.

The meeting adjourned.

C. N. BLACK,
Chairman.

P. McKELLAR,
Secretary.

Copy of letter written to J. David-
son, Toronto, and P. J. Brown, Inger-

.soll, Ont.
Dear Sir:—
By request of Mr. Davidson and

others to Mr. C. N. Black during his

recent trip below, a meeting of the
citizens has been held here, the ob-

ject being the starting of a new.spaper,
and we were appointed a committee
to correspond with you and others
relative to tlie matter. We forward
by this mail advertisements to be in-

serted in the Mail and Globe asking
correspondence with newspaper men
desirous of starting a paper in a new
town. The people here are subscrib-
ing to two methods of starting a
paper—one by bonus and one by tak-

ing stock in the paper We are labor-

ing under great disadvantages, from
iiaving so iuw amongst us who have
means, and less who are Interested In

real estate. It Is the unanimous opin-
ion here that unless interested parties
below, viz.. yourself, J. J. Vickers, Jno.
Leys, P. J. Brown, Wells and any oth-

ers you may know, subscribe liberally

to this enterprise, it will be impossible
for us to raise a sufficient amount to

induee any person to locate here. For
our interests, we liave already subscrib-
ed as follows: $100.00 as a bonus,
$.150.00 for patronage, $200.00 for stock.
The patronage can be applied with
either stock or bonus In estimating the

amount required. We have concluded
that it will be necessary to raise at

least $800.00 to start a paper under
either method and that we must look
to parties below for at least one-half
the amount, viz., $400.00. Now, if you
will take immediate steps in this mat-
ter by informing us the amount which
can be raised (guaranteed) in Toronto
and below, we will use every endeavor
to push the enterprise forward and in

the near future have a newspaper run-

ning here which is so much needed,
to advocate the interests of Fort Wil-
liam. Open your hearts, produce lib-

erally, and the people here will heart-
ily respond. Hoping for an immediate
reply.

Very truly,

COMMITTEE.
Town Plot, Fort William, May 8,

1880.

At a meeting called by the news-
paper committee at 8 o'clock this eve-

ning a large number were present.
Mr. F. T. Graffe, who offers to run
the paper, was here.

Mr. E. Ingalls was appointed chair-

man and P. McKellar secretary.
Mr. F. T. Graffe offered to run a

paper for three years by getting a
bonus of $900.00. $500.00 down, and
the balance of $400.00 at the end of

a year.

Moved by .Mr. Black, seconded by
Mr. Knappen, that the subscription
list be opened—headed: A bonus to

run the paper for three years. Carried.

We, the undersigned, agree to pay
tlie sums opposite our names as a
bonus to a newspaper man that will

run a Kood paper in Fort William for

three years from date of publication.

P. L. Knappen $25.00
K. Ingalls 25.00
C. N. Black 25.00

S. S. Smith 15.00
N. MarDougall 15.00
McKellar Bros 25.00
Thomas Freeman 10.00
A. McLaren 10.00
Donald Morrison 5.00
Chas. Baker 5.00

G. A. Graham (per F. C. P.) 25.00
John Lundberg 5.00

A. C. Crawford 20.00
D. Morrison 5.00
Mac. V. J. O'Connor 10.00
W. Wiggans 10.00
John McLaurin 25.00
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Moved by Mr. C. N. Black and sec-

onded by Mr. P. L. Knappen, that a

committee oonslstinp: of P. L. Knap-

pi-n, N. MacDouKall and J. McKellar,
be appointed to go around here and at

Prince Arthur Landing with the above

mentioned petition list.

The adjournment moved to Monday
next, 8 o'clock p. m. Carried.

P. McKELLAR,
Secretary.

A meeting in pursuance of above
mentioned adjourned meeting held

this evening at 8 o'clock p. m., May 21,

1889. Mr. E. Ingalls chairman. P. Mc-
Kellar, secretary.

The subscription list was handed to

the chairman, which showed an
amount of $327.00 subscribed here.

Moved by P. L. Knappen and sec-

onded by that

A. McLaren, John McLaurin and E.

Ingalls be appointed a committee to

telegraph the Toronto parties, and in

the event of a favorable reply, to col-

lect the money subscribed, and pro-

ceed to act in the matter as they think
best.

Moved in amendment by A. McLaren,
and seconded by J. McLaurin, that the

former committee does act with the

addition to the number of Mr. John
McLaurin. Carried.

P. McKELLAR.
Secretary.

Telegram sent P. J. Brown:—
Newspaper man here, have raised

three hundred dollars. Can't proceed
unless you raise two hundred and fifty

in Toronto. Guarantees to run three

years.
N. McDOUGALL,

for Committee.

May 11th, 1880.

A meeting held in the Ontario
House, P'nrt William, Monday evening,
December 6tli, 1880, for the purpose
of making further arrangements re-

garding the plant of the Herald news-
paper and arrangements connected
therewith.
The following persons were present:

John McKellar, C. N. Black. Edmund
Ingalls, G. A. Graham, John McLaurin,
N. MacDougall, Sidney Smith, A. C.

Crawford.
John McKellar was elected chair-

man.

N. MacDougall was elected secre-

tary (pro tem).
Moved by Geo. A. Graham, seconded

l)y John McLaurin, that Messrs. Black
and Knappen be authorized to corre-

spond with Messrs. Gwatkln & Son,
Tf)ronto, to ascertain the best arrange-
ments that can be made regarding
the further payment of money due
Gwatkin & Son for the press and out-

fit and giving them a chattel mortgage
on the same. Carried.

Moved and seconded that Mr. Geo.
A. Graham, N. MacDougall, Sidney
Smith and John McLaurin be hereby
authorized to examine the affairs and
books connected with the Herald of-

fice. Carried.
Moved and seconded that the com-

mittee on examination of the books do
report at a meeting to be held at the
above mentioned place one week from
tonight (1.3th Dec). Carried.

The meeting fir^iourned till Mon-
day night, Dec. 1 3th.

JOHN McKELLAR,
Chairman.

N. MACDOUGALL,
Secretary.

An adjourned meeting (of the 6th

Dec.) held in the Herald office Mon-
day evening, Dec. 13th. 1880.

The following gentlemen were pres-

ent: C. N. Black, P. L. Knappen, A.

C. Crawford, N. MacDougall, Sidney
Smith, T. Freeman, and F. T. Graffe.

E. Ingalls was elected chairman.

N. MacDougall was elected secre-

tary.

The report of the examination com-
mittee was read by N. MacDougall,
which showed a satisfactory standing
of the paper. Moved and seconded
that the committee be discharged.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Smith and seconded
by Mr. Crawford, that the parties act-

ing for the committee, viz., Messrs.
Black and Knappen, do execute the
papers sent from Mesrs. Gwatkin &
Son of Toronto, and in addition, take
a mortgage from F. T. Graffe, that he
will publish the Herald for the three
years agreed upon, unless the people
fail to meet the balance of the $900.00.

In the latter case the people forfeit

any right to the press, and F. T.

Graffe be at liberty. Carried.
E. INGALLS.

Chairman.
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A Brief History of Port Arthur Harbor
BY A. L. RUSSELL, D.L.S.

As transi)ortation is the chief fac-

tor in the growth of our spacious Do-

minion and the place of transhipment

a mqat important point, our inner

harbours, situated in the great In-

land Sea—Lake Superior—at the cen-

ter of the direct 4.000 mile route

across the continent, at the. head of

ocean navigation, and favored by
the ample and safe approach afforded

by the outer harbour of Thunder
Bay, will ever remain the unrivaled
portals for the continuously increas-

ing lake and ocean traffic from the

Orient and as storage outlets for the

boundless harvests of the Golden
West.

The Royal Commission on Trans-
portation reported as follows: "The
harbors of Thunder Bay are from
their very position, of national im-
portance and as such they should be
dealt with, and in order to properly
provide for the future of the ports

of Port Arthur and Fort William
they should be considered and treat-

ed as one harbor ,and should be laid

out on a broad and comprehensive
plan, taking in all the water from
Bare Point, north of Port Arthur, to

the mouth of the Kaministiquia river

up that river to lot 10, con. 1, and
including the Mission rive.r, to deep
water in the bay." The Board has
memorialized the Dominion Govern-
ment to place the breakwater about
to be constructed, a thousand feet

farther out into the lake, and recom-
mended that the harbor inside of it

be dredged to a uniform depth of 26
feet. We feel this action on our part
was justified from the evolution
which has taken place in shipbuild-

ing during the last 20 years. A
monster craft of that date is but a

toy when compared with the 15,000
ton freighters of today."
The geodetic position of Port Ar-

thur Harbour as determined by Dr.
K]Ptz, r.s~istant director of" t'e Do-
minion obsefvatory In • 1.887—-the

;. exact spot being whe.re the .Publicity

p??o(ta now stands rt tlie friof of ".Ar-

thur street is given as latitude
48 degrees, 26 minutes, 01.66 sec-

onds N. and longitude 89 degrees,
12 minutes and 52.61 seconds W.
or 5 hours 56 minutes and 51.607
seconds west of Greenwich. The
standard Meridian mean solar time
being only 3 minutes ahead of Stand-
ard time from Port Arthur westward
or 57 minutes behind eastern Stand-
ard time.

The local magnetic variation is

prese.ntly 2 degrees east of astronom-
ical north with an annual decrease
of 5.2 minutes.

The extensive hydrographic work
undertaken by the G. T. P.. railway
at this point revealed the fact that
the hitherto acepted level of Thun-
der Bay was overestimated by some
18 inches, which was determine.d by
a systematic comparison of the old
government guage with the mean of
many years simultaneous readings
by the U. S. lake survey staff at Du-
luth, Marquette and elsewhere. The
adopted mean level of Lake Superior
is 601.86 feet above mean Atlantic
tide at Xew York City.

There is no appreciable tide in

Lake Superior and the fluctuations
occur only in ac'ordance with the
rainfall and occasional prevailing
winds. The highest water is usually
in August and September and the
lowest in end of February—rising

slowly until end of May. The highest
recorded reading was 603.93 and the
lowest 600.98. The regulating dam
at Sault Ste. Marie will, however,
establish greater uniformity in the
future.

To Lieut, (late Admiral) Henry
W. Bayfield. R.X. and his able as-

sistant, Philip E. Collins. Midship-
man. R. N. acting under instructions

from the British government, must
be accorded the honor, in 1823, of

undertaking the first hydrographic
srr\e> a. id chart v.hii h reliably in-

folded the great potentialities of the
magnificVnt roadway for vessels ex-

isting in" Thi'n'ler Bav-^some 80 x
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15 miles in extent—and capable of

accommodating, in security the. na-

vy which today ensures an ultimate

victory for the "Freedom of the

Seas."
The harbour area within the city

limits is approximately five thousand
(5,000) acres or about 7% square

miles.
Previous to 1829 the American

North West and Hudson Bay compa-
nies had at least 5 sailing vessels

plying to Thunder Bay and elsewhere

on Lake Superior. The vessels were
from 20 to 100 tons each, viz: The
Invincible., Otter, Mink, Recovery and
Discovery. The Mink was used by

Lieut. Bayfield on his survey of Lake
Superior.
The first steamer to enter Thun-

der Bay was the Julia Palmer, in

September 1846, with men and sup-

plies for the Montreal Mining Co.

She was built at Buffalo as a sailing

vessel—hauled over the portage at

the Sault Ste. .Marie rapids and con-

verted into a side wheel steamer.
The first British steam boat, it is

reported was the tug Dart about
1856, navigated by Duncan Mc-
Eachern, late "King" of Black Bay.

The Ploughboy was wrecked while
en route here in 1867, the Rescue
taking her place. The Rescue afte.r

making two trips, in 1866 was re-

ranied the Prince Arthur and turned
into a gunboat. In 1865 the side-

wheeler Algoma, first called the

Racine, was placed on this route,

.Mr. \Vm. Vigars arriving on the first

trip.

The. first transatlantic steamship
was the beautiful, fast, rakish look-

ing iron craft the "Chirora", former-
ly known during the American war
as the "Letter B." In 1870 the
"Cumberland" was placed in commis-
sion and the following formidable list

of vessels utilized the harbour (the

river at Fort William not being
dredged for the larger class of ves-

sels until 1873), viz: the steame.rs,

Arctic, Union. Brooklyn, Algoma,
Waubuno, Kchickluna and Chicora.

There were also 3 tugs. 2 gunboats
and 3 schooners of which more par-

ticulars are given hereafter.
The following details re vessels

plying to this port are from infor-

mation vouched for by .1. J. O'Connor,
so long intimately connected with
vessel Interests at this port.

The side-wheel steamer Manitoba
began plying on the Sarnia and
Thunder Bay route in 1871, in the

Beatty Line, and ran regularly each
season until 1883, when she was driv-

en ashore at Southampton, Lake
Huron, and wrecked. She was res-

cued by the insurance companies, re-

built at Detroit in 1887, sold to the

C. P. company, renamed the Carmona
and plied between Owen Sound and
Sault Ste. Marie. The Acadia, a pro-

pellor of 450 tons, ran in connection
with the Manitoba in the same line

from 1871 to 1873.

In 1874 the Ontario and the Que-
bec, two propellors of 700 tons each,

were built at Sarnia and entered the

Beatty Line, the same year, the Onta-
rio being still on the Sarnia and Port
Arthur route. The Quebec sank in

the Sault Ste. Marie river in 1885 in

126 feet of water. She was raised in

1886, rebuilt at Buffalo, renamed F.

E. Spinner, with American register,

and traded as a tramp steam barge.

The raising of this sunken vessel was
the greatest wrecking feat ever done
on the great lakes.

The Asia, a propeller of 450 tons,

began running in the spring of 1875
as the pioneer boat of the Windsor
and Lake Superior Line, and was fol-

lowed the same season by the Sov-
ereign, also a propeller of 4 50 tons,

in the same line, and both continued
until the fall of 1876. In 1887 this

line amalgamated with the Beatty line

and formed the. Northwest Transpor-
tation Company. The Asia was char-

tered by the great Northern Trans-
portation Co., of Collingwood. in

18S2, and in September, 1882, was
wrecked on Georgian Bay, with a loss

of 102 lives, there being only two
survivors. The Frances Smith was
another.

The Campana, a twin screw steam-
ship of 1.500 tons, built on the
Clyde for the South .\nierican trade,

was bought In London, England, in

1881. by the Canada Transit Co.. to

replac<^ tlie City of Winnipeg. She was
cut in (wo at Montreal, towed
through the St. Lawrence vanals.

joined together at Port Dalhousle
and placed between Collingwood and
Port Arthur from 1882 until 1887.
In ISSS the first locally owned boat,

the Algonquin, built on the Clyde and
registered A-1 at Lloyds went into
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conimission, Thos. Marks and Co. be-

ing the owners.
What appears to be the first official

notice of Thunder Bay was when
Henry Gladman—an ex officer of the

Hon. The Hudson's Bay Co.—in

isr>7. was placed in charge of the
first "Red River Expedition" witn
instructions to investigate and re-

port on the best means of communi-
cation between Lake Superior and
the inviting Red River Region. His
chief assistants we.re S. J. Dawson,
C. E. and Professor Henry Youle
Hind, both of whom submitted val-

rable and interesting data re Lake
Superior and our harbours.

In 18 60 the report relative to the
"Exploration of British North Am-
erica," undertaken by the British

government, was published and much
trustworthy scientific data, gatuered
on this extensive trip, from Lake Su-

lerior to the Rocky Mountains and
west, made public. This expedition
was in charge of Captain Pallesex, R.

E.. assisted by Dr. Hector.

It was not until 1870 when the

Historic Wolseley Military Expedi-
tion to Fort Garry comprising some
1400 men with adequate transport
(sail boats, etc.) and supplies were
landed at the "Depot" or "Landing"
as it was then called, that the con-

venience and safety of Thunder Bay
as a harbour was brought prominent-
ly into notice. As tnere was no dock
capable, of accommodating the larg-

er craft the landing was effected by
means of scows at the small wharf
which had been built to "wood up"
the steamer Algoraa, plying to this

point. This wharf now forms a por-

tion of the extensive passenger and
freight dock of the Canadian North-
ern railway company, near the foot

of Arthur street. It is shown on the

copy herewith, of the official plan
prepared by Captain Dixon of H. M.

60th Rifles, and presented by him to

the Corporation. I also exhibit a plan

prepared by the late S. J. Dawson, C.

E., then in charge of the Red River
route, showing a projected dock, 600
fee.t in length, and the first few de-

tailed soundings along the water
front.

Our embryonic city was at this

time christened Prince Arthur's
Landing by Colonel Wolseley in hon-
or of H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught

our esteemed Governor General, who
was then serving with the British

forces in Canada.

1871 the requireme.nts of Confed-
eration necessitating the initiation of

the preliminary surveys for the tre-

mendous (at that time) undertaking
involved in the construction of a
purely Canadian continuous railway
from the Atlantic to the Pacific

brought to the front the rival advan-
tages of Thunder Bay over Nipigon
Bay as the terminal harbour on Lake
Superior. The pros and cons were val-

iantly maintained by their respective
admirers. Thunder Bay winning out
in the long run.

It is interesting to note that the

first detailed survey of our twin har-
bours was made by H. K. Wickstee.d,

C. E., at present consulting engineer
for the Canadian Northern railway
and were still further augmented by
our taking further soundings and
making a trigonometric survey of the

harbour on the ice.

The first intimation that a break-
water was likely to be built here leak-

ed out when Mr. Van Home, late Sir

William, then chairman of the. Cana-
dian Pacific railway board, in consul-

tation with Superintendent of Cons-
truction Ross, in our office, placed
two scales across the front of our
harbour plan about half a mile from
shore leaving an opening opposite the

foot of the. fled River Road. Shortly
after this, in 1883, the enterprising
citizens of Port Arthur "got busy" as

the saying is and entering into part-

nership with the Dominion govern-
ment, brought about the commence-
ment of the inner harbour, by put-

ting up $25,000 for breakwater pur-

poses. Wm. Murdoch, C. E., who fig-

ured largely in various projects for

the betterment of the twin towns, be-

ing appointed engineer in charge of

the work.

The first resident engineer to be
placed in charge of the twin harbour
improvements was the late E. V. Tem-
ple, C.E., in October 1901, an ap-

pointment which he held until 1907,
when, to meet the growing local re-

(luirements of each harbour, a sep-

arate appointment was made for Fort
William. Mr. H. Y. Harcourt, C. E.,

Mr. Te.mple's assistant, on the death
of the former succeeded to the office

and relinquished the work to his as-
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sistant, Mr. .1. E. St. Laurent, C. E.,

in 1915. The call of his fountry and

humanity impelling him to join the

staff of the New Ontario, 94th batta-

lion, then organizing with Port Ar-

thur as headquarters.

Like the locks in the Canadian can-

als the breakwater, although accom-

modating the. vessels then in com-

mission, formed an inner harbour of

too cramped an area for the dimen-

sion of vessels suitable to a national

harbour and the ever extending

docks projected for the grain trade,

such as the. Grant L. Morden, built

at our local shipyard and having a

capacity of over half a million bush-

els.

The breakwater provided by the

Royal Commission has been con-

structed to within 1,500 feet of the

south limit of the city and when com-

pleted will end within 500 fe.et of

the Kaministiquia channel. The first

dredging of the inner harbour was

begun in 1877 and will be continued

until a uniform depth of 26 feet is

completed. Chief Hydrographer Stew-

art of the Marine and Fisheries de--

partment, as part of the Canadian

Lake and River survey, in 190.3-4,

made a careful detailed hydrograph-

ic and trigonometrical survey of

Ihunder Bay and vicinity, whi( h au-

thoritative work supersedes the. data

of Admiral Bayfu-ld of 1823, and, in

conjunction with tlie V. S. Lake Sur-

vey charts, furnislies most reliable

Infrrmation to the navigators of our

great inland sea. Lake Superior.

This lake has an area of 3 2.000 sq.

miles with a length of 390 miles and

a depth of over 900 feet and a drain-

age area of 25,000 squore miles.

DOCKS

The. first dock built within the

limits of what is now Port .\rth\ir,

was constructed by the Thunder Bay

Silver .Mining Co.. and was situated

on Mln. Loc. 4. close to its western

boundary about half a mile east of

Current River, it was ISO feet long

with 10 feet of water at the outer

end. Deep water Is to be. had here-

abouts nearer the shore than else-

wh'To along the whole water front.

It was constructed by Mr. Withrow
In the winter of 1867-8 assisted by

12 experienced builders from Ottawa
and was of wooden piers filled with

stone. This gentleman was the father

of Dr. Withrow, well known in Thun-
der Bay.

The first steamer to dock there

was the Algoma, on the 16th May,
1868, having on board Supt. McDon-
ald and 2 5 men with mining outfit,

including part of the stampmill ma-
chinery. Mr. .las. Dickson and Jos.

Flaherty arrived during the same
summer and commenced the erectiori

of the first general store and res-

taurant, and at the same time the

first business dock erected just south

of the end of the Red River Road
(Arthur street) was built by Jas

Dickson, acting in behalf of Mr
Thos. Marks, of Bruce Mines. These
two enterprises were in reality the

business beginning of Port Ar-

thur. This little dock was chief-

ly used to "wood up" the Al-

goma steamer then plying se.mi-

monthly between CoUingwood and
Thunder Bay. The small dock built

close, alongside to the west and call-

ed the "Government" dock was ex-

tended about 500 feet, in 1S75-6 and

an L addition built for shelter and

wa.s subsequently extended 400 feet

further in 1SS2-3 by the Canadian
Pacific railway company for passen-

ger and freight purposes and, on the

south east corne.r thereof was erect-

ed the first light house which was
subsequently removed to its present

site at the breakwater entrance. The
hospital grain elevator (Home's)
dock was built about the same time.

This was folowed by the large Marks
dock, rather too close to the govern-

ment dock in 1872 and from this dock

in 1873 the steamer Erin took on

10,000 bushels, the pioneer shipment

of wheat from the west. She was
loaded by means of push carts.

The next important dock was what

is termed No. 5 dock at the. foot of

Manitou street. This dock is now be-

ing acciulred from the C. .N. R. by

the city as a city dock.

About the same time the L. S. D.

& E. Co. built the coal dock a short

distance to the north of No. 5 This

was follow<>d by thf Clavet dock at

the foot of Lincoln street, the Smith

& Mitchell dock at the foot of Park

street, and the uncompleted Davis

dock at the foot of Pearl street, with

their various additions and improve-

ments at various times.
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We next have the ejctensive docks
built in mo,-) by the C. N. R. in con-
nci tioii with their coal handling and
blast furnace plants.

Other docks were built in connec-
tion with the following grain eleva-

tors, the jjrincipal of which is the.

immense C. N. R. elevator at the
foot of Bay street, the largest on
the continent, with a capacity of

9. .->()(), (too bushels. The Thunder Bay
elevator opposite the O'Brien addition
and near the south end thereof, the
Dominion Gove.''nment terminal ele-

vator, the Dominion grain commis-
sion having selected that place after
many tests as the most suitable site

for a National Terminal elevator on
Thunder Bay, and alongside of this

was built tlie Davidson iSr Smith ele-

vator, close to the mouth of tite .Mc-

Intyre. river. The combined capacity
of all these elevators is 15% million
bushels. A floating elevator is one
of the present additions which, for
unloading damaged wheat from ves-
sels, has proved of much servire.

DHYDOCK
A most valuable addition to the

harbour is the dPydook and ship
building plant of the Western Dry
Dock and Shipbuilding company at

the mouth of Curent River where
have been constructe.d and launched,
the large passenger steamer Xoronic
and the largest freighter on the
Great Lakes, the Grant L. Morden,
be.sides numerous other vessels as
well as extensive repairs to many dis-

abled craft.

This plant is fully e(|uipped with
all modern appliances for the erec-
tion or repair of ve?se.ls of all kinds
in all their various parts.

It has been demonstrated that
suitable Icebreakers can, if ever ad-
visable, keep open a channel to our
inner harbour, through the severest
winter, the Whalen and Home, find-

ing no difficulty during any part of
the winter. It hardly seems credible
that winter navigation of Lake Su-
perior will ever be attempted after
seeing a late arrival coated with
many tons of glare ice having been
detained for many hours possibly
with a blinding snow storm, t'e up
at the dock. An ice depth of .")2 inches
has been recorded. The. Great Lakes
Dredging Co. and their extensive

wrecking outfit with "wireless" are
most important adjuncts to our har-
bour. The fish hatchery is a point of
interest.

The meteorological storm signal
station also the government wireless
station play an important part in

the "safety first" aids to navigation.
The first outfit of this kind at Port
Arthur in the earliest days was a bell

near the .Marks dock, procured chief-

ly through the instrumentality of the
late Fred .lones, at one time post-
maste.r. It was used as a fog signal
and to proclaim such an important
fact as the arrival of the "first boat"
(on which numerous bets were to be
decided), from the east in the spring
after being isolated for months from
the outside world. As many as 20
vessels have taken shelter ins de of
Thunder Cape after the. warning was
given that an unusual storm might be
expected outside, the scene at night
from the hillside being novel and at-

tractive, resembling a floating city.

The. Royal Arthur Sailors Institute
near the Canadian Northern railway
station, a fine structure, attests to

the interests we take in those who
brave the perils of the deep, a very
hazardous calling indeed in the late

fall and winter when snow and ice

have to be encountered. Every pre-
cai tion is taken by the. Dominion
government in establishing light

houses, fog horns, gas buoys, range
lights, etc., to render the approach to

and ex't from the harbours as safe
and speedy as possible. By act of
the provincial legislature dated .-\.pril

1. 1889 the eastern limit of Port Ar-
tliur is placed a little over two (2)
miles east of the. shore line at the
foot of Arthur street and the des-
cribed frontage length is over 7 1-4

miles, one mile of frontage being se-

cured by the Canadian Pacific rail-

way company for terminal purposes
and here, besides the doiks and
"hospital" elevator, the Pigeon River
Lumber company have, extensive lum-
ber mills and booming ground. Fur-
ther east two miles and the fronting
water lots are the property of the
city of Port Arthur, and in the south
end three miles are controlled by the
Canadian Northern railway and al-

lied interests. The remaining 1 1-4

miles of frontage having various
owners. With reference to the pos-
sible future dockage developments
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it may be stated that taking five

hundred (500) feet as a generous
estimate of the width of a single

dock and slip to acconiino^ate tne
largest class of vessels, anticipated
for many years ahead, over twenty
five miles of dock front can be made
available in Port Arthur with of

course unlimited extension further
down the shore, where no doubt such
enterpri?es as the projected steel

^nd other industries will be located
outside the city limits to esape the
burden of taxation.
A glance, at the splendid plan

compiled by the local staff of the
department of public works, shows
clearly the very satisfactory condi-
tion of our harbour and its excel-

lent progress, in the past fe.w years.

All improvements to this national
harbour are now of a substantial and
extensive nature providing for the
great commercial prosperity antici-

pated in the years to come. The ap-

proaching steamers now enter a spa-
cious inne.r harbour and at the new
docks have every facility to dis-

charge cargoes and take in the pro-

ducts of the west with record rapid-

ity.

The "Front Door" of our city pres-

ents a striking appearance. The two

terminal railway stations, the exten-

sive C. N. R. Prince Arthur hotel,

with its handsome terraces, the mag-
nificent Whalen skyscraper (the finest

modern office building between Tor-
onto and Winnipeg) and the new
large Dominion Customs House, in

which are located the various Domin-
ion government district officials, in-

dicate the substantial and artistic

developments at the "Gateway" to

the Golden West and in the. head-
nuarters of the Board of Trade—the
"Publicity Pagoda"—in the imme-
diate vicinity of the railway stations
and passenger boat docks, will always
be found in summer an able and
eager exponent of this district's at-

tractions, both commercially and as

a summer resort.

In conclusion I beg to express
my appreciation of the. valuable as-

sistance afforded me in the compila-
tion of this paper by our worthy
President who has most valuable
written personal records of the early
days, also Mr. H. Y. Harrourt, the
retiring harbour engineer, Mr. J. J.

O'Connor, long intimately connected
with our shipping interests and Mr.
W'm. Vigars the latter of whom has
had a hand in almost eve.ry dock or
harbour improvement in our city.
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THUNDER BAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

President's Address
MP. PETER McKELLAR

Kort William. Nov. 2S, 1916.

'lo the .Members of the Thunder Bay
Historical Society:

Ladies and Gentlemen.

—

This is the third annual meeting
since the terrible ^laughter of human
beings commenced in the World War,
and the end seems not yet in sight.

I^et us pray and trust that at the next
-Annual .Meeting we will see a general
international peace reign throughout
the world.

In the first part of the year our at-

tention was directed to the Land-
marks of our District, by President
Pemberton Smith of the Historic

Landmarks Association of Canada.
He wrote us for a report on the Land-
marks of Thunder Pay so as to give

them place in the first published
series of the Directory which is now
being prepared for publication. Mr.
A. L. Russell, D. L. S., and myself
were ai)pointod a committee to at-

tend to the matter.
The paper re Landmarks appearing

in this Annual is a co])y of a report

sent to Mrs. .1. B. Simpson, Secretary
of the H. L. Association. We expect
to see only the IL B. Co. site in the

first publication of the Directory, but

we expect, later on. tliat some of

them will be marked with tablets.

etc., and that others will receive a

place in the historical annals of the

country.
You will remember when the war

broke out in ^'^\4, we had executed a

contract with Air. D. Gladstone for

the building of a memorial tablet in

Kort William to commemorate the

fur-traders oi the past.

The European war comijletely up
set our calculations, and the manu-
facturers in Scotland, who bad chargf^

of the work, shipped the polislied

block of granite (unlettered! to Fort

William, with the statement that on
account of the war they would not

l)e responsible for its safety there

any longer. Then, .Mr. Gladstone had
to undertake the engraving himself.

He had the one side beautifully done

and the other side partly done, when
his health completely broke down,
and, sad to relate, his deiith soon fol-

lowed. The responsil)ility devolved
upon Mrs. Gladstone who engaged an
engraver to finish the work. Through
some error, a few important para-
graphs near t.ie beginning of the his-

tory on the H. B. Company's side,

were left out. Later on they have
been added on to the polished plinth

l)elow. and now they make a fair

showing. I would not have mention-
ed this matter were it not that people
will notice and comment on the mis-
placed clauses, and assign it to faulty

composition. In some ways the
monument is unique and an ack-

nowledged fine work of art.

The Society herein wishes to ex-

I)ress their deep sympathy for Mrs.
(Jladstone in her sad bereavement.

After the general business of the

last September meeting was finished,

the President informed the members
that the tablet had finally been com-
pleted and was ready for unveiling,

and a suitable ceremony of some
kind should nf)w be considered. Mrs.
.lohn King suggested asking Sir

George E. Poster. Chairman of the

Royal Commission, who was expected
in the city in about twelve days, to

do the honors. The idea was receiv-

ed with approbation. The motion
was seconded by Mrs. G. .\. Graham.
;ind carried unanimously. .\ resolu-

tion was passed apiiointing the presi-

dent and members of tlie Society to

interview Mayor Murphy and coun-
cil with the view of secviring the con-

sent of Sir Geo. E. Foster, Minister
of Trade and Commerce, to unveil

t'lis significant tablet. The next day
Messrs. .lohn King, Donald McKellar
and myself interviewed the council,

and presented our case with the

photos of the two sides of the tablet

as well as the descriptive souvenir.

The mayor immediately appreciated
tlie importance of the matter and the

exceptionally favorable opportunity
presented by the coming of tlie Royal
Commission He sent for Mr. A. Mc-
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Naughton, the city clerk, and instruct-

ed him to mail the souvenir and the
copies of the tablet, with the explan-
atory letter from the mayor and my-
self. A few days later an answer was
received from Sir George that he
would be pleased to perform the cere-

mony of unveiling when in the city.

Further information re "Unveiling"
will be seen in the paper, with the

Times-Journal's report, appearing in

this Annual.
The unveiling was a great success

and Sir Geo. E. Foster's address was
appropriate and deeply impressive.

We have secured two fine photos of

the unveiling and have got them copy-

righted. We have ordered a first-

class combination cut of the views of

the tablet and the unveiling so that

many copies can be struck off at a

small cost. By this means we expect
help in publicity as well as in fin-

ances which is greatly to be desired
when it is considered what an his-

torical society stands for to the coun-
try as well as to the community.
A beautiful combination cut of

tablet and unveiling can be seen and
secured at J. Edgar Rutledge's book
store, 512 Victoria Avenue, Fori
William, and at Crooks' drug store.

Cumberland Street, Port Arthur.
In regard to the general transac-

tions at the meetings of the Society
during the year. Miss Mary Black.

Secretary-Treasurer, will present them
in her report better than I could.

The officers and members of the

Society have my sincere thanks for

their valuable help.

PETER McKELLAR, President.
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Secretary-Treasurer's Report
MISS M. J. L. BLACK

Fort William, Nov. 28th, 1916.

To the President and Members of the
Thunder Bay Historical Society.

Ladies and Gentlemen:—
I have much pleasure in presenting

the following report as secretary-
treasurer of our Society:
During the year there have been

five regular meetings, the dates,

speakers and subjects being as fol-

lows:

—

Feb. 25th, 1916—A reading from the
Toronto Globe, 1875, describing the
turning of the first sod for the
C. P. R.
March ;Ust.—Mr. Peter McKellar.

"Shipping Trade of Fort William."
May 4th.-—Mrs. Moberly, "Early

Times in Fort William."
Sept. 29th.—Mrs. J. M. Sherk.

"Legends of Isle Royale."
Nov. 28th.—Reading from Fort Wil-

liam Times-Journal describing unveil-

ing of Tablet by Sir George Foster.

These papers have all been most
interesting and their permanent pre-

servation will be decidedly worth
while.

The meetings have always been
very enjoyable, the social side being
by no means the least attractive part.

The outstanding event of the year,

of course, was the unveiling of the
Tablet, an historic incident of great
interest, and on<> to wtiifii tlie Presi-

dent will make further reference.
The correspondence has been very

light, and has usually simply been re-

(luests for our publications.

We have a paid up membership of

14. We have also received several
generous donations from friends who
are not members.
The following financial statement, 1

think, you will find interesting. As
you will notice it covers the year
October to October instead of Novem-
ber to November. This is due to the
wishes of the Department of Kduca-
tion, as they wanted uniformity in the
financial years of the various Histori-

cal Societies.

RECEIPTS

Sept. 30th—Bal. in bank $ 4.50

Nov. 19th—Government grant .. 10 5.00

Nov. 25th—Donations towards
tablet-

Mr. N. M. W. J. McKenzie 10.00

Mr. J. D. MeKenzie 10.00
Nov. 25th—Membership fee (A.

McNaughton) 1.00

Nov. 25th—Donation to tablet .. 1.00

1916.

Feb. 25th—Membership fee,

1914-1915 (Mrs. Lee) 1.00

March 29th—Membership fee,

1915-1916 (Mrs. Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. John King, Dr. and Mrs.
Oliver, IMajor and Mrs. Hamil-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. McKellar,
Miss Grant, Mr. D. McKellar
and Miss M. J. L. Black) 10.00

.Maj' 17th—Donation towards
tablet (Major Young) 25.00

Sept. 30th — Membership fee
(Mrs. L. L. Peltier) 1.00

$163.50

EXPENDITURES
1916.

March 4th—Times-Journal (An-
nuals) $ 89.75

April ISth—Postage and Tele-

gram to Inspector 1.60

April 18th—Historic Landsmark
Association (affiliation fee) .. 5.00

A. Stewart (Envelopes) 1.60

Sept. 30th—Bal. in bank 65.55

$163.50

.\udited and found to be correct.

M ROSS GRAHAM.

K. McK. PERRY.
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For your further information I give in addition the financial statement to

2.00

5.00

date.

RECEIPTS

Sept. 30th—Bal. in bank $ 65.55

Oct. 15th—Donation from D.

McKellar for copyright
Oct. loth—Donation towards

tablet, Capt. McCannell
Oct. 27th—Sale of pictures

(Mrs. King) 22.37

Oct. 27th—Membership fees 2.00

Nov. 2nd—Government grant .. 100.00

•Vov. 28th—Donation to tablet

(H. Sellers)

.\ov. 28th—Membership fees ....

Nov. 28th—Sale of pictures
(Miss Dobie)

5.00

9.50

1.75

.$213.r

EXPENDITURES

Oct. 15th—Copyright $ 2.00

Oct. 31st—Mrs. Gladstone (tab-

let) 50.00

Nov. 3rd—Printing and cuts S.SO

Nov. 28th—Bal. in bank 152.37

$213.1'

-Ml of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.

M. J. L. BLACK.
Secretary-Treasurer.

i .-^
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The Historic Land Marks in

I hunder Bay
MR. PETER McKELLAR

1. SITE:

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY POST:

This is situate on tiie Kaministiquia

River in Fort \Villiam, in the District

of Thunder Bay, and is being com-

memorated by the erection of a Fif-

teen Hundred Dollar Granite Tablet

on the site occupied by the Fur Trad-

ers for over two hundred years.

(See the "Souvenir" and Plans).

2. SITE:

THE PEEPING SQUAW of Thunder

Bay:

The Peeping Squaw is a protrusion

of rock whicii appears in the vertical

face of the middle Pie Island Mountain

at an elevation of about three hundred

feet from the base. In crossing Thun-

der Bay (out or in) for a distance of

about sixteen miles, the Peeping

Squaw is visible from the middle por-

tion of the Bay. At first the protru-

sion appears or "peeps" out, and con-

tinues to open out as you proceed, like

the lower beak of a bird until it is

quite conspicuous, and then it gradu-

ally closes until it disappears. In the

canoe days, it would be in view for a

couple of hours. It is interesting to

tourists as the passenger boats travel

this route.

3. SITE:

TURNING ON OF KAKABEKA
FALLS ELECTRIC POWER:

This took place in tiie Power House
on Lot 4. South Mary Street, in the
Town Plot of Fort William, on October
3rd. 1906. President Cockshutt of the
Canadian Manufacturers Association
pressed the button. Many were pres-
ent

4. SITE:

THE TURNING OF THE FIRST
SOD OF THE CANADIAN PACI-

FIC RAILWAY:

This took place on the North bank
of the Kaministiquia River about
three and one-half miles from its

mouth, in Fort ^Villiam West, on the
first day of June, 1S75. Judge D. D.
Van Norman presided, and Mr. Adam
Oliver, M. P. P., cut the first sod and
wheeled it away. Speeches were
made by Messrs. Van Norman, Oliver,

and T. A. P. Towers. There were
present at this event over five hun-
dred ladies and gentlemen.

5. SITE:

C. P. R. ELEVATOR "A" (the first

Grain Elevator in Fort William):

Elevator "A" was built of wood in

Fort William in the year 1S84 on the
North bank of the Kaministiquia
River, one and one-quarter miles from
its mouth. Capacity, one million
bushels.

6. SITE:

TURNING THE FIRST SOD OF
THE GREAT ELEVATOR OF
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
RAILWAY:

This occurred about half a mile
South of the Mission River, near its

nioutli. in Fort William, on the 23rd
of November, 190S.

Mayor James Murphy presided and
turned the first sod. Speeches were
made by George A. Graliam, Peter
McKellar and Mayor Murphy. Engi-
neer Fairchild represented the Com-
pany, and in his address he pointed
out the corner pickets of the great
elevator and stated that three million
cubic yards of earth would have to be
removed to allow the boats to come
up to the elevator. There were about
five hundred ladies and gentlemen
present.
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7. SITE:

THE FIRST CEMETERY IN

THUNDER BAY:

A plot of a couple of acres of

ground fenced in on the North bank
of the Kamiuistiquia River, at the hrst

bend to the West, one and one-half

miles from the moulh of the River.

The bodies were removed to tlie

Mountain View cemetery in 1884-5 on
lot 13, Neebing Township, about
seven miles from the mouth of the

Kaministiquia River. The plant of

the Gordon, Ironside & Fares Com-
pany now stands on the old cemetery
grounds.

8. SITE:

••THE SLEEPING GIANT" OF
THUNDER CAPE:

An Indian Deity, around which
hangs many Indian tales of thunder
and liglitning.

This consists of the trap rock on
Thunder Cape, forming a crown and
lying hat on the Animikie beds at an
elevation of about 1,300 feet. It re-

sembles the outlines of a Uiant lying

on Ilia back; lengtii from head to foot

about four miles, the sides being prac-

tically perpendicular from the surface

of the water to the crown. It is an
imposing ligure and quite conspicuous
from the Twin Cities, being visible

sixteen to twenty miles away.

9. SITE:

THE "SEA LION" OF SILVER
ISLET:

The Sea Lion Rock looks like a

great lion extending out from the

shore Into tiie water, as will be seen

by the accomiiauying phcjto. It is

about a half a mile from the Silver

Islet Vilhige and Is the result of the

eri).sion of a trap dyke.

10. SITE:

POINT DE MEURON. Kaministiquia
River, Thunder Bay:

Point De Mi'uron lies at the foot of

the rapids, at the head of tug boat

navigation, about ten miles up the

K ^.i River. It was used as

tl, fa long portage In canoe
days, and occupied for a seajon in

1816-17 by the famous Lord Selkirk De

Meuron Soldiers on their way to re-

venge the Red River massacre.
Afterwards It was purchased by the

Hudson's Bay Company Oflicer, John
Mclntyre, who developed it for a
farm and summer resort.

In 1872 the late Lord and Lady Mil-

ton resided at Point De Meuron for a

good part of tlie summer, where the
present Lord Milton was born.

11. SITE: (not yet located)

MOUNT GARNET In Thunder Bay:

Mount Garnet is situate about half

a mile West and about twenty-five

miles up the Current River. It is a

wonderful freak of nature, and was
discovered by Peter McKellar In mid-

winter in the year 1S6S. The Mount
looks a smootlily ground, round pillar

of garnetiferous granite. The length

or heighth wa& estimated, roughly
speaking, at 40 to 80 feet.

No doubt it was formed by the

force of moving waters like pot holes

are formed. Probably it occupied a

position in the centre of a whirlpool.

Fortunately, the other day while

searching through old papers I discov-

ered the sketih plan 1 made of Cur-

rent River in 1868, on the occasion of

discovering Mount Ganiot. On that

sketch 1 marktd Mount Garnet. Mr.

Russell has made an Instrumental sur-

vey of Current River and we can
locate Mount Garnet from the above
sketcli. Tlie mount received its name
from the numerous small garnets in

the rock of which It Is formed.

12. SITE:

THE POT HOLES, Thunder Bay

District:

The Pot-llolos are situate about

half a mile North of the Little Pic

Silver Mine, near Middleton Station,

on the line of the Canadian Pacific

railway, on Ix)catlon 5;»1 X, or near It.

The pot holes are to the number of

fifty or tliereabouts exposed, and are

mostly round and smooth, 2, 4, 6, 12

up to 30 •' r more In ' ter.

These hoi ir on the ide

of a steep mountain and show on the

different ledges from the bottom up to

a few feet of the summit. The pot

holes were discovered by Mr. Donald
McKellar in 1875.
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Description of the "Twin Holes"

—

The Twin Pot Holes iire situate near

the edge of a cliff of rock. The two
holes are round and smooth and 6 to 7

feet each in diameter. They join at a

depth of 10 to 12 feet and within a

yard or so of the earthy bottom, al-

lowing free passage of the materials

from one to the other. About the

point where the two join, the one on
the South side has broken an opening
two to three feet through the face of

the steep cliff, leaving the holes empty
to the top. I descended to the bottom
and forced a sharpened pole down into

the soft, peaty bottom several feet

without reaching solid rock.

None of the holes have been cleaned

out to find out how deep they are. At
the foot of the mountain is a little

lake of unknown depth, the supposed
main pool, into which the great

stream poured.
(See the accompanying paper by

Peter McKellar, F. G. S.— ) (From
Ball Geol. Soc. A.. Vol. I).

13. SITE:

THE TURNING OF THE FIRST

SOD OF THE GRAND TRUNK
PACIFIC RAILWAY:

This ceremony took place In Fort

William West, at the crossing of the

Canadian Pacific Railway with the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway four

miles from the mouth of the Kaminis-
liiiuia River, on September 11th, 1905.

Mayor E. S. Rutledge was chairman
and Premier Wilfred Laurier, now Sir

Wilfred, turned the sod and delivered

the oration. Short addresses were
also made by the Mayor and Mr. G. A.

Graham.
A grand stand was erected for the

occasion and a great gathering of

people were present.

Mr. A. L. Russell, D. L. S., a mem-
ber of the committee, is compiling a

further list of sites.

PETER McKELLAR.
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The First Sod of the Oanadian I^aciiic

Railway Turned
K!E-PRINT[-:i) FROM THE TORONTO GLOBE OF JUNE 10. i ',,•,

Tuesday, the 1st of .IiiiU', lS7r>. will

be the day lonjj renu'inlnTeu In tlie

annals of the district of Thunder Fkiy,

as well as throughout t'.ie whole of

the Dominion of Canada, as the day
upon which the first sod was cut

upon the Canadian E'acific Railway.
For some time past, we have liad large
arrivals daily of men and materials
for the work, and the contractors have
i'lready erected several lar2;e store-

houses, stables, offices and other re-

ceptacles for provender and railway
plant on the Government Reserve,
Prince Arthurs i-auding.
The wlinrf on the Kaniinistiquia

River being in a forward state,

through the energy displayed by Mr.
Walter Oliver, the Government super-
intendent, who havin.sr completed the
winter wharf inii)rovements at Prince
Artluir's {.andinj:. has been lately en-

gaged in pushing forward the river
wharfage, and we understand that Mr.
Oliver is about to still further enlarge
the wharfage accomnuxlation here in

order to enable the different steamers
to discharge their cargoes as they ar-

rive, and save the consignees £|oni de-

murrage charges whicli they have late-

ly been obliged to pay. The energetic
contractors, Messrs. Henry Sefton,
Thomas Cochrane, 1. Ward <t Co., in

vited their friends at i'rince Arthur's
i-andiii".; to join those of Fort William
in inaugurating this important under
faking, and punctually at two oclock
yesterday tiie steamers .Jessie Oliver
^nd Watchman, loaded with the beauty
and f:isliion of the neigliborliood,

left Prince Arthur's Landing for the
scene of tlie operations of the day,
which took place on the left bank of

the Kaniinistiquia River about four
miles from its mouth, where were as
sembled upwards of five hundred
ladies and gentlemen to witness the
event. Among tliose present we ob-

served the following, viz: .ludge Va'i

N'orman and Ladies, Mr. and Mrs.
(nhn Mclntyre, Mr. Thos. Marks and
Miss Marks, Miss Wyllie, Miss Buch
anan. Mr. .lohn and the Misses Mc

Kellar, Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. IJbick

wood, .Miss Fraser, .Mr. Robt. and Miss
Morrison, Mr. Geo. and Miss .McVicar
.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. G. Tulloh, .Mr. and
Mrs. 1. A. P. Towers, Sr, and Jr.;

.Mr Samuel Hazelwood, chief of the
Prince Arthur's section of the Can-
adian Pacific Railwav survey, and a

large staff of surveyors; Mr. R. Mait
land, Drs. McDonell. ClarK and Cook,
.Messrs. L. de Carle, .1. Kerr, J. Mc-
Lennan, Henry Sefton. Thomas Coch-
ran & Co., contractors; .]. Girdlestone,
Stuart H. Wallace Heath, Wm. F.

Davidson, .Mo^es Street. Noah K
Street, C. .1. f^rent, maiuiger Royal
Canadian Bank; Adam Oliver, M.P.;
Alexander Stevenson, .las. Flana.san,
Geo. S. Oliver, Peter. Donald and Ar-

chibald McKellar. \V. C. Dobie. Angus
Hethune, chief i)urveyor Cinadian
Pacific Railway survey, and staff;

Rev. Messrs. McKerracher and Dun-
das, Messrs. .1. Preston .1. Sproule, ,1.

Hebert, .las. Baine, .]. Parke, W. C.

Dick. .1. Tapper. G Holland, C. C. For-

neri, P. L. S.; A Tennyson, .1. Fur-

long, G. E. Small, Hon. John Simp-
son, R. Carruthers, C. Mclntyre, Miss
Mclntyre. Miss Bissett. Mr. and .Mrs.

.las. Flaherty, R. B. and F. B. Hornor,
.1 Kane, W. H. Carpenter, W l^eath.

manager Ontario Bank; .1. Mengie.
.•\fter bein.g liberally entertained by

the spirited contractors, Messrs. Sef-

'on, Coclirane, Ward & Co., they pro-

ceeded to the place selected for break-

ing ground, on lot No. — . on Water
Street, in the town jilot of Fort Wil-

liam, where, a platform being erect-

ed, .Judge Van Norman was ca'.lsd

upon to preside.

.Judge D. D. Van .Norman, on gain

ing the platform prepared for the

speakers, spoke substantially as fol

lows: "Ladies and Gentlemen.— I re-

gret extremely that on this occasion

some one better qualified than myself
lias-- not been chosen to perform the

part that by some mischance has
fallen to my share today. This,

ladies and gentlemen, is no ordinary
occasion. We have met here today
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for no other purpose than to inaugur-
ate the beginning of the actual con
stniction of the Canadian Pacific

ilailway, and while I am prone to con-

fess my utter inability to do even a

measure of justice to the occasion, 1

assure you no one in this crowd
of persons I see before me more fully

appreciates the magnitude of the oc-

casion than myself. Why, what is

the astounding fact? That with a

population of not quite fo>ir millions

of people, Canada has through their

representatives, determined to span
this continent with a railway, so that

an emigrant with his family seeking
a new home in this new world, but

still under the old flag, may with
celerity, safety and certainty exam
ine the country from Cape Breton in

Xova Scotia, to Vancouver's Island in

British Columbia, in the meantime
parsing over a space as vast as tht-

great ocean that divides and separ-

ates the o!d world from the new. It

has been deemed by otir wise men
best to besin this tremendous under-
taking right here in the heart of the

continent, at the head of navigation,

having for its objects first to utilize

the 1,800 miles of splendid water navi

Ration, and, bridging as it will the

space of 400 miles more to tap the

Central Province of our Federation,

to draw closer the bonds of commor
cial friendship and alliance, and also

af thfi samp time to weld into one
h< the di?jointe(J

fr alien jieoples. To
my mlr.d. no more marvellous exhibi-

tion of faith and pluck has ever been
made by the same number of peojile,

In try time I havf seen history repe;it

itself on more than one occasion, and
I verily believe it Is about to do so

again In this vicinity, .lust 50 years
a'fo OS a boy I siw the great men of

the day. Governor Clinton, of .New

York, and the Mirquls of Lafavelle.

of Frnrice, celebrate the completion
of the Rrle Canal af nuffiln, by ming
Mn^ flif waters of Cie Hudson River
with those of Lake Krle. I also wit

nesscd fl"' 'mning of the first sod

of the II! ntral Rillroad. These
wi ' of n ' forminp
:- r ro m

.Now, what has been liu- rt-sult of

thone nets? I do not speak of the

mere works of themselves great as
they y are; hut I speak of

the i: of a system of arti

ttcial communication for commercial
purposes. The village of Buffalo at

that time contained a population less

tl'.an Princd Arthur's Landing does
today. And what at the time was call

ed Chicago was no larger than that

little aggregation of houses that goes
by the name of Fort William. The
iireaking of hulk in the cargoes going
east and west from those two has
made these two cities at once, espe-

cially Chicago, the wonder and ad
miration of the whole world. I say 1

verily believe that history is about
to repeat itself. I give you my rea

sons: I submit, all tnings being
equal, like causes must and will pro
duce like results. Is it not a self-

evident proposition? The answer to

it is found in the question itself. Now.
what are the conditions you ask? 1

will try and furnish the answer. No
one will ;:ssnme that it was the con
struction of canals and railroads

alone that made the two cities men
lioned. But it was vast fields that

lay west of Chicago that In time be-

came filled with an industrious pop
Illation that required these railroads

and canals to tske their proaucts to

market, and to bring them their dry
goods and groceries in return. And
:»s these lands filled up new homes
further we.3t must be sougnt, until

thp Rocky Mountains were reached,
and the area for availab'e agricultur-

al 1-jnds for wheat growing purposes
were Ipund to be very nearly ex"iaust

ed. Out of tliat va^t tract of land ly-

ing between the Mis.'^ourl River and
the Rocky Mountains are to be taken
Immense tracts that can only be
counted a sort of half desert, produc
ing 'bunch frrass" In the spring, not

even that during the summer, pirch
ed with hiKh winds that for weeks
and months permit no rains to fall

."nd V' ly cpases to he.

Now. V . ; 1 say that we huve
nnything within our western borders
that represents a state of things
eotilvilpnt to that? Nothing b"it un

d fcrtllitv, with per<>nnlil

^ : .. .-. never falling showers from
the Red River here at Fort Garry to

the very foot of the Rocky Mountains.
.\ye. and more than that—well up
the ear:tern slope of those monntalns
may be found an abundance of coal,

a'so lar^e tracts of most valuable
land-? for agrlcult'ral purposes. Thus
U will be seen that It proposes to
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carry the road through one of the most
fertile belts of country in the world.

At any rate, this route crosses no
alkaline plains; it spans no inhospi-

table waste; it pierces no arid, scorch-

od and burned-up vastness; but it

dins traverse a country at once beau-
titul and inviting, always rich either

in minerals or fertility and large
. to carve out a half dozen suOi
as Illinois and Wisconsin

—

Uieir equal in acreage, and more than
their equal in productiveness. 1

speak only of the near future. I refer

only to that immediate future when
Ihe productions of this fine country
shall exceed its requirements, when
the surplus grains will be sent for-

ward to pay for its dry goods and
L,'roceries, in order to prove my propo-
sition; for at this point, where car-

goes are changed from ship to car.

and from car to ship, will and must be
reproduced those miirvels of central

ization of men and money that art-

in themselves the creators of cities.

It was that process of concentration
and redistribution that has made fill

the large cities that fringe the coast

of these vast lakes, and it certainly

would be an unheard of thi.ig if the

same causes up here, upon the super-

ior of them all, should in this Eoli

tary instance fail to produce the like

results. I ask you again, is it not

a self-evident proposition? But, gen
tlemen, there are features in connec-
tion witu this undertaking that time
does not permit me to more thin
touch upon. 1 will merely add that

with an easy and rapid mode of

transport and communication the suc-

cessful federation of these Provinces
is ro^sib'e; but without it our bond of

union (the Confederation Acti. is a

rope of sand. Our own great breadth
of territory, insteid of being a source
of strength, would be a source of

fital weakness. We should fall to

pieces of our own weight—in which
event, by action of the laws of gravi

tation, we would possibly fall into the

arms of our neighbors. I need noi

e-ilarce here. Hut with this begin
ning an accomplished fact we take a

new departure In our mtlonal exist

ence. the future of which, so far as

hi'man vision cnn pierce, is brighi

with promise and radiant with hope.

At this point I leave the subject to

others. T thank you for having listen

ed so attentively and patiently, and

will now call upon Mr. Adam Oliver,

the member of the local Legislature
for the county of U.tlord.

Mr. Oliver came forward amid ap-

plause, lie said: We have today met
to perform perhaps, one of the most
interestin.^ acts that has ever taken
place in the Dominion of Canada. Wc
l-ave often witnessed the breaking of

ground for railways, when many o.

them were for mere speculative or

political objects, or, perhaps, to buy
up the decaying reputation o; some
railway company. This today is no
idle speculative demonstration. Heri

you have living evidence that busi-

ness is meant; allow me to refer for

your observation, to yonder pile of

.'iOO wneelbarrows. a little further on
you can see 1,000 shovels ready for

use (cheers); looking still farther up
the line you can see hundreds of men
grubbing and clearing the way, while
tlie magnificent wharf along the side

of the river is rapidly approaching
completion. The place upon which
you are now standing is destined ai

no distant day to form one of the

most important cities of our gre.it

Dominion. In a few years you wili

see tnis magnificent river and bay
dotted over with the flags of all na-

tions floating at mastheads, called

..ither to convey the products of the

west in shins to all parts of the

world. (Cheers.) Me (Mr. Oliver)

regretted that the agricultur.il capa
bilities of this district were not bet-

ter known; here we have some of

the best, most fertile valleys alone

these rivers to be found on the con-

tinent. True, the summer season
may be shorter than in some places,

but it is quite loig enough to pro-

duce all kinds of grain. Here the

grasshopper never finds his way; the

chintz bug and the potato beetle, that

lay waste so many farms in other

parts, are not known in this land.

The speaker then ))aid a high com
pliment to Messrs. Sefton. Ward &•

Co.. and stated that the Governmen-
were fortunate in awarding; the con
tract to such men. who were known
to be men of experience, integrity

and worth.
Mr. Wood. M.P.r.. being called

upon, snid: At the drsire of our

worthy and able chairman. I have
been requested, as one of t.ie o'.dest

.settlers in the district of Alsoma. to

address you on this general national
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event, thai is, of turning the first sod
of the Canada Pacific Railway. It is

a.i event of which few, 1 tiiink, really

appreciate the great importance. It

is the commencement of tlie real con
solidation of one of the largest col-

onies that pertain to the British Em-
pire. By its means we are going to

connect the widespread portions ot

our Kmpire. and open to the over
crowded population, not only of our
parent England, but to the whole con-
tinent of Europe, an extent of agri-

cultural and mineral land uneciualled
on the continent of America, llere-

tolore. the Northwest has been only
understood as the hunting ground o:

the Indian, producing through the en-

terprise of the Hudson Bay Company,
the skins of the wild animals whicii

roam over its vast prairies and for-

ests. Gradually, from the observa
tion of enterprising men, travelling
either on pleasure or the pursuit of

knowledge, it was found that this

great territory, instead of being a

mere wilderness, was one of the best

grain producing regions of the world;
tlius, the project of the Canadian
Government in building t.iis railroad,

which we see now commenced, not onl>

will, I hope, be financially a success,

but will open out a new field for the

enrichment of our emigraits and the
whole Dominion of Canada. The
country through which the railway
will pass is peculiarly siiitpd for Eu-
ropean emigration. .Vothiiig is re-

quired of the settler but to iilough up
his land and reap the harvest; no
chopping of the native forest, simi)lv

t!ie turning of the sod. As an old

settler in this district coming wheii

only one steamer plied on both waters
of Lake Superior and Lake Huron, it

is with pride that I am present on
this orcasion. Since coming to Tan
adu my attention has been drawn to

the cause of t..e success of Chicago,
and, as far as I believe It has been on

account of its being the nearest
water communication to the seaboard
for the grain producing territories ol

the Western States. Such is our
position today; we have the natural
water outlet of the great fertile bell

of the Northwest. The thanks of

every one here and in Canada are due
to our Government for the selection
which has been made of Thunder Bay
as the first link of the Canada Pacific

Railway, they having commenced it

in the midst of as promising a miner-
al district as there is on the contin-

ent, passing through some of the best

free-grant agricultural lands on this

side of the water-shed on Lake Super-
ior. With these remarks I am sure
tliat everyone will join with me in

wishing success to this great under-
taking.

.Judge Van Norman, having inform-
ed Mr. Oliver. .M.P.P., that the time
had now arrived for him to com-
mence his important duty as cutter of

the first sod of the great national un-

dertaking, Mr. Oliver proceeded to do
so in a most workmanlike manner;
a handsome spade and wheel-
barrow having been provided by the
contractors for the purpose. The bar-

row being duly filled, Mr. Oliver
wheeled it along the track and up
set it in the most approved style.

when a scramble ensued among the

ladies and gentlemen present as to

who should possess a piece of the first

cut. Great were the demands upon
It to sui)ply the requirements of

those present as well as to send to

friends at a distance. What was left

of it was safely brought to I'rince

.Arthur's Landing to be preserved as
a memorial of the Interesting event.

The spectators now returned to

the steamers, well pleased with the
ilays proceedings, expressing the
hope that the energetic contractors
may continue as satisfactorily as they
have begun.
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Shippinf^ Trade of Fort W illiam
EXTRACTS ^-'ROM THE FORT WILLIAM DAILY TIMES- JOURNAL OF NOV. 20, 19 i5

RE THE GRAIN. FLOUR AND SHIPPING INDUSTRIES OF THUNDER BAY
DISTRICT UP TO DATE

COMPILED BY MR. PETER M.KELLAR READ BY MISS M. J. L. BLACK

THE PIONEER OGILVIE FLOUR
MILLS OF THUNDER BAY

Mr. \V. W. Ogilvie was fully alive'

to what lay ahead of the twin cities,

and the erection of the mills new in

operation at Fort William was plan-
ned by him in 1S99, but his death, oc-

curring in 1900, delayed their con-
struction, and was followed by a re-

organization of the company which
continued its business under a new
name, the Ogilvie Flour .Mills Limit-
ed, numbering among its directorate
many of the greatest of Canada's fin-

ancial men. It was due largely to the
energy and acumen of this same group
of financiers, numbering among them
('. R. Hcsmer and the late F. \V,

Thompson that the development of

the water power at Kakabeka Falls

was brought to a successtul issue, a
power which was never made into a
commercial possil)ility until it fell into

its present hands, and under the or-

ganization of the Kaministiquia Pow-
er Company was made the source of

power supply for the city of Fort Wil-
liam, furnishing electric current for

aimost the entire range of Industrie.^,

elevators and railways, as well as sup-
plying the municipal needs in the
cities at the head of the lakes. Co-
incident with the devel()i)ment of this

[lOwer the plans of the late W. W.
Ogilvie were carried out at the head
of the lakes, and the first unit of

their elevator was put in commission
in time to handle the crop of 11)04,

find was followed by the erection of

the mill with a daily capacity of 3,000

tarrels while their storage has been
successively increased by units of 7"),

000 bushels capacity until the Ogilvie
Flour Mills Company now has no less

than two million bushels of storage at

this point.

Possibly the best idea can be ob-

tained of the magnitude of this com-
pany from the following table show-
ing their milling and elevating capa-

( iiy throughout the Dominion.

Daily Capacity of Ogilvie Mills

Flour Mills

—

Uarrels
Uoyal Mill, Montreal 7,500
Clenora, Montreal 3,000
Fort William. Fort William 3,000
Winnipeg, Winnipeg 3,000
-Medicine Hat. Medicine Hat ... 2,500

19,000

Cereal .Mills

—

Barrels
City .Mills, Montreal 1,000
Winnipeg, Montreal 500

1.500

Total milling capacity 20.500

Capacity of Ogilvie Elevators

Terminals

—

IJushels

.Montreal 1,750,000

Fort William 2,000,000

Winnipeg 750,000
Medicine Hat 500,000

Interior or Country

—

147 elevators 5,000,000

Total storage 10,000,000

At the different mills of the Ogilvie
Company the drying plants in con-

nection with the wheat washing
machinery can dry, if necessary, 100,-

000 bushels daily.

THE BEGINNING OF THE TRANS-
PORTATION OF GRAIN FROM
THE WESTERN PRAIRIES

TO THE EAST.

The First Cargo

Away back in 18S2 the first cargo
of wheat from the west was loaded
into the small hold of the old wooden
steamer Krin of which Captain Sulli-

van was master. No elevators exist-

ed at that far-off day. Fort William
was still a post of the Hudson's Bay
company; Port Arthur was a tiny set-
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vator, in order to handle their gro.s-

Inf receipts via the Canadian Nort'i-
ern. In the foHoAing year. 1910, the
Grand Trunk Pacific elevator was
built on the terminal property ac-
quired by that r

"

and
was the first el' i on
the south side of the Kaministiquia
river, and this has been added to un-
til it now has a capacity of 5,750,000
bushels.

In the fall of 1913 the Dominion
Government elevator was built, and
this year saw considerable expansion
including also the Fort William ele-

vator at Fort William and the David-
son and Smith elevator at Port Ar-
thur, on a site not far removed from
the government house.
Such is a brief history of the growth

of terminal elevators at this port,

commenced by the railway compan-
ies, who have since gradually ret-red
from the actual operation of their
own hovses, the Canadian Pacific ele-

vator "D" being now the only house
actually operated by a railway. Their
elevators, "A" and "C," are leased to
the Eastern Terminal Elpvator Com-
pany, "B" a"d "E" to t^e Grain Grow-
ers' Grain Company, wbile the whole
p'ant of the Canadian Northern at

Port .\rthur is leased and operated by
the Port Arthur Elevator Company.
The same is true of the Grand Trunk
Pacific elevator, which is run by a
firm known as tie Grand Trunk Paci-

fic Terminal Elevator Company.

THE EARLY SHIPPING AND BOATS
AT THE TWIN PORTS.

From 1SS4 to 1S90 grain arrivals

and shipments steadily IncreaFed and
a large fleet of steam barses and
sailing craft called regtilarly at the
head of the lakes. Four of the larger
boats of the fleet were the Myles,
Tillie. .lohn Gaskin and Glenora. but
even they— coi 1 wonders in

their day—rarri ibly ?m ill car-

goes compared with the loads carried
down the lakes today. The hi? steam-
er. W. Grait Morden, could carry in

one trip almoft as much grain as the
entire fleet of 1SS5 or 'Sfi put togefhpr

First Queen of the Lakes

It was in the early days that the
wood steamer Saronic which up to

two years ago ran regularly between

r; as
queen of the upper lakes of
her size and luxurious api ts.

The C. P. R. steamships sea,

and Alberta were :nt-

with pride by every of
the lakes.

In 18S8, a record which still stands
in the annals of the lakes was made
by the steam barge Mary Jane which
cleared from Fort William for Buf-
falo with 65,C00 bushels of wheat on
December 15. She made the long trip

without mishap.
About the year 1S87, a new era in

lake transportation occurred when the
iron steamship Western Reserve ar-

rived at the head of lake niV
and loaded a grain cargo for f
Almost every man, woman and child
crowded to the waterfront to see the
monster of metal plates arrive and
speculation ran high amonr the old

salts on her future and the fut ire of

the other boats of her kind. The
ones who would not believe in the
stability of the new kind of craft

croaked, 'i told you so." when the
Western Reserve b'-oke her back in

a storm on Lake Superior when up-

bo'jnd light a few years later and
only the wheelsman and a dog were
saved.

Shortly after the Western Reserve
made her appearance here, the iron

steamer Yuma arrived. She was
coristri'cted straight back or whale-

back style and still plies the lakes.

Following swiftly upon the heels of

the iron steamers, the s*eel boats
made their appearance and gradia'l •

increased in size and efficiency in t'^o

grain carrying trade until the great

ve.=:se's of the present day were rea-h
ed. There monsters carry aln:r-;

half a' million bi'she's of wheat,
many of them. The W. G'-ant Mor-
den, owned bv the Canada Steamship
Lines, Limited, and
years ago bv the ^"

.ind Phipbiilding Company at the

head of the lakes, holds the record

for morster cargoes. She carried
47fi 000 h -at from Fort
WIMiam t trip.

The history of the earlv days of

the twin ports of Fort William and
Port .\rthur from the time when Fort
Wi'liam was a n's Bay r-i=^

and Port .Arthur own as Prii;^.e
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Arthur's Landing in lionor of Prince
Arthur of Connaught—the name was
given to the place when the troops
landed there on their way to (luell

the Northwest rebellion—would fill

several volumes. This article is only
meant to preserve in print data in

connection with early shipping in

Fort William.

THE PIONEER GRAIN TRIMMERS
OF THUNDER BAY.

First Grain Trimmers

The honor of trimming the first

grain from the Fort William elevator
into a steamer went to seven men:
Richard Ileder, Roht. Stein, Herman
Keehn, .John Mc.Avay, Sr.. Tom See-

ley, Jack Holleran and .lames David-
son. Of the seven, only three, Robt.
Stein, McAvay and Davidson are liv-

ing and they still call Fori William
their home. Robert Stein is one of

the best authorities on the early his-

tory of the Fort. John McAvay. Sr..

is one of the mainstays of the grain
trimming association. .Mc.\vay came
to Fort William from Toronto to take
charge of grain loading operations
hero and he had charge of the men
who loaded the first steamer in iss:^

at King's elevator in Port .Arthur.

CANADA LEADS THE WORLD IN

GRAIN DRYING PLANTS

The belief that it mi.ght be neces
sary for the Canadian grain growers
to secure free access to the Ameri-
can market for their tough and damp
wheat, owing to lack of facilities for

drying this class of grain in Canada,
can be shown to be absolutely founda
tionless. No country Is as well equip
ped as the Dominion for this work,
and the drying capacity of the Can-
adian drying plants, whose facilities

are unrivalled in the world, has never
been ^' to within fifty per cent

of Its y
The following figures with regard to

the C;i drying plants, supplied

by tin of the Dominion grain

rommlasion, as compared with the

similar equipment at the .\merlcan
ports of Duluth-Superior. Uuffalo and
of " iiolis, should set at rest all

don this fjUf'stion.

Bushels
24 hrs.

Drying capacity of terminal and
hospital elevators at Canad-
ian terminals 306.U0(i

.Minneajjolis. four houses with
total drying capacity of .... 35.0o(i

Duluth-Superior, six houses
with total drying capacity of .llO.OuO

liuffalo, one house with total

(iryint; capacity of 12,000

Comi)aring the combined capacity
ot the tiiree Ameriian terminals with
that of the Canadian we find that the
C.Tnadian is approximately double
that of the American.

Bushels
Total Canadian drying capa-

city ( 24 hours » 306.00(i

Total American drying capa-
city (24 hours! loT.OOd

Kxcess of Can. drying capacity 149,000

The western Canadian plants in-

cluded in this estimate, all of which
are within access from the wheat
fields of the west, comprise the fol-

lowing elevators, the drying capacity
of each being based upon their abil-

ity to treat "tough" grain per day of

24 hours:

Port .Arthur Klevator Co 1."*.000

Crand Trunk Pacific Grain Co.. 24.000

Thunder Hay Klevator Co 18.000

I'ort William Terminal Eleva-

tor Co l.*),00(i

1). Morn and Co .-.O.OOO

Davidson and Smith XO.OOO

lUack and Muirhead !t.O0(i

Merchant's Crain Co ti.OOO

Paterson and Co. (2 elevators) 24.000

rjovt. Klevator. Port Arthur. . 32.000

Covt. Klevator. .Moose Jaw 24.000

(Jovt. Klevator. Saskatoon 24,000

Covt. Klevator, Calgary 24,000

C. P. R. Elevator. Transcona 10,000

Total for 24 hours 300.000

THE HOSPITAL ELEVATOR CAPA
CITY IN THE FALL OF 1915

IN THUNDER BAY.

HOSPITAL ELEVATOR FIGURES
FOR PRESENT CROP SEASON

The value of the hospital elevator

eriuipment at the Canadian lake term-

i:)Bls may be judged from the amount
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ol Krain trt-ated by them, iiu'luding
all procL'sst's of cleaning, seimratioii
and drying, during the present crop
season. As thi-y are not storage
l)iants, the siiipinents are approxi-
mately the s:ime as the receipts.
drain received by the hos|)ital ele-

vators at Fort William and Port Ar
thur from the 1st of Sei)teml)er to

the lOtli of Xoveaiber. r.tl.",, from ot

Hcial government data:

Receipts
Busliels

Black and Muirhead, limited. . .")90.43r)

Hole Grain Co 1 r)3,()G2

l)avids.)n and Smith 3,i72,7S2
Dwyer Elevator Co 788,5>^o.

Grain Growers' Elevator H . . 288, 04.^:

.Mtrchant's Grain Co 270.472
-Muirhead Elevator Co 287,Odo
National Elevator Co 381.078
N. M. Paterson & Co.. Ltd.. .2,01.5,904

Superior Elevator Co., Ltd... 404,48.')

Western Elevator G 28,^48

Total 8,38.5,341

RE STORAGE CAPACITY OF
GRAINS IN FORT WILLIAM AND
PORT ARTHUR IN FALL OF 1915.

Some Figures

The present total capacity for grain

storage at tlie Canadian iiead of the

lakes at elevators alone, and exclu-

sive of storage in bottoms, is 43.78.5,-

1)00 bushels.

That is to say that were not a

l)usliel to move out, the grain eleva-

tors alone could hold a little better

than one-seventh of Canada's total

wlieat crop this year, exclusive of

what could be stored in western ele-
vators, cars and lake bottoms in port.

The following comparison of the

elevator storage capacity of grains

in the Twin Cities, with the acreage
under crop in the tiiree western pro-

vinces, at the five year periods, shows
as follows:

^ ear Acres Bushels
litUO 3,404,000 5,570,000
1905 6,009,000 15,580,000
1910 14,626,000 25,700.000
191.5 17,898,000 43,785,000

li wil be seen that "the growth of
elevator capacity during the last five

years has been such as to give it a
proportionate lead that will never be
cau.uht ui)."
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l.ookinii Backward
By M. V. MOBERLY

IU<:COLLl':CTIO.\S of an OLD-
TIM KK

Luug beloie Uie C. 1'. U. bouts or
the Pullman car were thought of, 1

crossed part of Lake Superior in a
birch bark canoe, with my father,
mother and three little sisters, my
lather then being in the service of the
Hudson's Bay company, and at that
time promoted to Fort William from
Brunswick House, on the Missinabie
river, where we had been lor six

years. I have been asked to tell some-
thing of the eariy days of the Fort
and will endeavor to jot down a few
intiuents that I do remember.

I must have been an unobservant
littlt- girl or would be able to recall
many items of interest on that trip
tliat would make my nariative more
readable. One thing I could not for-
i;et was the loss of my father's gun,
in a rapid on the .Michipicoten river;
this was a real calamity, as wp ie-

jiended largely on it for food.
On our arrival at Michipicoten \Vf

[licked up a passenger, the Rev. Fa-
ther Kolilcr. who for some years was
the Superior of the Jesuit Missions on
the Upper Lakes, and who was drown-
ed the eaily seventies in the wreck
of the propeller Coburn on Lake
Ihuon. Before reaching our de.stina-

tion we were wind bound on Hare Is-

land, near Thunder Cape, for three
days, where we ran out of provisions.
However, the last day one of our men
caught a large trout, which, I am
sure, was immediately cooked, and to

help out the me.il my mother made a

pancake from the scrapings of the
flour bag. That evening when the
wind fell we started for the Fort, ar-
riving tiiere at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The whole of this long triii of
fourteen days was made by cano^

Fort William as we found it was
indeed a fort, having palisades, bas-
tions, lookout towers and cannon;
and I think I am right when I say
there is not a stick or a stone left

to mark the site of thi? once impor-
tant fort, in the thrivlnsj city which
bears its name todav.

in 1856, the year of our arrival, the
only white men in the district were
the H. B. ofticers, some of the com-
pany's employes, who were Orkney-
men or Norwegians, and the priests
at the Mission.

The chief item of interest for years
was the arrival of the H. B. governor,
then Sir George Simpson, who made
his trip of inspection once a year by
canoe from Montreal to Fort Ga.r/.
calling at Fort William en route
and also the coming of the com-
pany's schooner "Isobel" with sup-
plies for the post, and her sailing
again with a cargo of furs ahd fish.

She was obliged to anchor in the bay
opposite the mouth of the river and
land her freight in large tatteaux.
which were kept for that purpose.

With the exception of the mail
which was brought by the 'Isobel,"
the only other communication with
the outside world was by an overland
packet arriving in .March, bringing
joy or sorrow lo the members of our
small community.
Our lives lan on very smoothly un-

til one day v/e were surprised by the
arrival of the steamer Gore, having
on board a party to explore the route
ot Uawson road to Fort Garry.

In 1859 the steamer Rescue ar-
rived, carrying a mail intended for
Fort Garry. She also brought our
first settlers, the McVicars, Mr. Mc-
Vicar and family having only come
from Great Slave Lake, a H. B. post,
a few years before. He was crown
land agent, and first postmaster at
Fort William. Our next settlers were
the .McKellars. and with their ad-
vent came the discovery of silver
mines.

I'p to this time we led a very sHo-
ple life, having no companions out-
side of the family. We were never al-

lowed to play with the Indian child-
ren; but still we were able to pick up
their language which often proved
very useful to us. At last a separation
In our family of eight occurred, the
going off to schools In couples year
by year, some to New York, some
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to Toronto and others to Lennoxville. company furnished us with nienser-
Later in the sixties came the open- vants, the laundry and cleaning, as

ing of the Thunder Bay silver mine well as the making and mending of
at Current river, and the Silver Islet our moccasins was all done by squaws
mine. 1 well remember the tedious work it

In 1870 came the Red River expedi- was to supply the house with water,
tion under Sir Garnet Wolsley (Lady The men iiad to carry it from the riv-

Wolsley accompanying him and being er with yoke and buckets, and also,

our guest for six weeks), the moving before the days of lamps, the light-

of troops, the transport of supplies, ing of tallow candles, whic h were not
with all its bustle and excitement, always plentiful and which often
making a pleasant change in the life made it necessary to retire early,

at the Fort. I may add that my father, who was
In 1872 Lord and Lady .Milton and so many years in charge of Fort Wil-

party arrived and took up their resi- liam. had, previous to his going to

dence at Point de Meurnn. and it was Brunswick House, made a trip around
here their son, the present Earl of the world with Sir George Simpson, a

p-itzwilliam was born. gigantic undertaking in those days;
The first white girl married in the leaving Glasgow by sailing vessel for

district was one of my sisters, in one Boston, then to Montreal by stage,

of the old llud.son's Bay stores fitted from .Montreal to the Pacific ocean by
up and decorated for the occasion. canoe and horseback, then to Sand-
The ceremony was performed by the wich islands by the H. B. steamer
Rt. Rev. Bishop McCrae, of Rupert's Beaver, where they wintered, the
Land, who was on his way to Fort company then having an important
Garry. The last day of tiiis year post at that point; in the spring, back
(1872) government engineers arrived to New Caledonia (as British Colum-
to survey a line from Thunder Bay bia was then called), coasting up to

for the Canadian Pacific railway. Aleutian Islands, and across to Kams-
Up to this time our religious pri- chatka. then by horseback over Sibe-

vileges were very limited, depending ria and Russia to Scotland,
on passing clergymen and students My father was also a firm believer

for a service now and then. From this in tjie future greatness of Fort Wil-

on tho country began to settle up liam. and took part in many a hard-

more rai)idly. fouglit battle in its behalf - when the

Comparing our life in those days Lake Superior port of the C. P. R.

with the present, in many ways it was was still an open question,

as happy and often more comfortable. Tiie changes at Fort William from
My father and mother were both very the dog trains to the C. P. R. Imper-
thrifty and made the most of every- jal Limited, and from the \l. B. store

thing. There was a good farm stock- houses to the great grain elevators

ed with 12 cows, sheep, pigs and has indeed been marvelous, but I still

fowl, a large garden with all kinds jook bark with many pleasant recol-

of vegetables and small fruit, and we lortions to the old days,

had white fish and trout from the ^.^n^ji v
bay every day. The Hudson's Bay M \ MOB^kly.
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Legendary Lore of Lake Superior
By GAY PAGE

The Indians found on the shore of

Lake Superior by the daring traders.

Radisson and Grosielllers, about
1660, did not appear to have any v's-

ible objects of worshij) except small
wooden fij^ures, rudely carved, or

merely the tops of a few willow bush-
es tied together, as the representative
of a capricious being, called Kepoo-
chikann. Their most common pe-

tition to this being was for plenty of

food, and, as they did not trust to his

favor nor believe that he cared for

his creati res, their endeavors were
more in the way of propitiation than
worship. They boasted of wonderful
tales of his power and, in designating
the place where the metal was to be
found that formed the solid copper
knife which had been given to Cartier

by one of the Indians whom he had
taken captive, they referred to it as

the 'Tnknown Land." This land,

their legend told, was created by this

demi-god. sometimes referred to as

Kitche-Manito. the Great Spirit, or

the Master of Life, identical with Ke-
poochikann. The legend tells of a

deluge caused by an attempt of the
fish to drown this capricious being,

with whom they had quarrelled. He
craftily constructed a great raft, or
floating island, which was rich with
copper, and this Island he named
"Minong," or "The Safe Plaie." On
this he embarked with his family and
all kinds of birds and beasts, and
after the flood bad abated, he ordered
several waterfov.l. supposed to be
the sea gulls, who make their home
near Isle Royale. to dive to the bot-

tom. They were all drowned. After-
wards a muskrat, disjiatched on the
same errand, returned with a mouth-
ful of mud, out of which Kepoochi-
kann. imitating the mode in which
the mtiskrats construct their houses,
formed a new earth which the rays of

the sun at length hardened into firm
land. The giant made his home on the

island, and the Indians, who found
their way to the new earth he had
made opposite his lair, held him in

awe and tried to avert his wrath. But
another giant, more powerful still,

named Woesackootch, became lord

over the Indians who took possession
of the new-made land and. from the
cliffs of Mount McKay, this rival

hurled a great boulder across the
water at his foe. This boulder became
wedged below one of the cliffs of

"Minong," the name for Isle Royale,
which, as has been said, means
"Floating Island." This boulder, vn-
like all other rock formation on the
island, has been, to this day. the won-
der of white men. as it is entirely

foreign to the other rock formation
of Isle Royale and its presence there
is a mystery. The giant stone-thrower
at length overcame his rival, Kepoo-
chikann. and, on account of his

great prowess, was held in reverence
by the Indians who were glad to es-

cape from the fear of the evil spirit.

This benevolent god guarded the
treasures of "Minong," or Isle

Royale. after he had conquered Ke-
poochikann. and was renamed Xanl-
bijou. In order to protect his treas-

ures he set up spiked rocks in the

channel to warn off adventurers and,

to this day, as the Forest City knows,
the ship that ventures through the

channel may feel the fury of the god
that still guards the islands and head-
land on which he made his bier. And,
even now. the strnnee and awe-inspir-

ing mirage which is often seen as

boats approach the rliff. are, in the

eyes of the superstitious Indians, the

spirits of the two ciants. Xanibtjou
and Kepoorhikann. fichting in the

air. This phenomenon was seen with
wonderful clearnes.^ by the passen-

gers on board the Forest Cltv. on its

wav from Isle Royale. on .July 19.

ioif>.
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Unveiling of Tablet
RE-PRINTED FROM THE TIMES-JOURNAL OF FRIDAY. OCTOBER 13. J9I6

Mr. Peter McKellar, president of
the Historical Socifty, ^^ho = e dream
was accomplished yesterday In the
unveiling of the Hudson Bay memor-
ial tablet by Sir George E. Fester was
justly a proud man Thursday, and he
and the society which he represents
deserve the thanks of the community
for their untiring and unselfish ef-

forts to leave something to posterity
to remind them of the white man's
earliest strugg'e to conquer the fast-
nesses of the Great North.

Yesterday afternoon an event of
more than usual interest, took place
at the corner of McTavish and :^lcln-

tyre streets, when the Right Hon-
orable Sir George E. Foster, P.C., M.
P., K.C.M.G., minister of trade and
commerce, who spent yesterday in
the city on the occasion of the visit

of the Dominions Royal Commission,
unveiled the mem.orial tablet erected
by the Thunder Bay Historical
Society on the site of the old Hud-
son's Bay post. It is a spot hallowed
by the memories of Canada's early
days. There is probably not another
more historic monument in Canada,
the spot indicating, as it does, the
actual site of the old council cham-
ber where, in 1821, the Northwest
Trading company and the Hudson's
Bay company amalgamated.

Idea of Peter McKellar

The idea of such a monument,
erected as a permanent memorial
and unveiled yesterday, originated in
the mind of Peter McKellar, presid-
ent of the society, and after three
years of patient work the fine granite
obeMsk is todav standing. Built of
Aberdeen granite, it is inscribed with
two thousand letters descriptive of
the great west fur trading companies.
The ccst has been borne by voluntary
subscriptions, which are in the neigh-
borhood of $1,000.

The Platform Party

The time of unveiling was sched-
uled for 1.30, but owing to the party

not returning from the trip around
the harbors until quite late it was
nearly two-thirty before Sir George
Foster appeared on the scene, driven
to the special platform in Mayor Mur-
phy's car. Standing upon the plat-
form, which was tastily draped with
flags, were, in addition to Sir George,
Mayor Murphy, Peter McKellar,
Don McKellar, Rev. J. Dyke, F. S.
Wiley, John King, N. M. W. J. Mc-
Kenzie, J. D. McKenzie (the last two
representing the Hudson's Bav com-
pany), and others. Mayor Murphy
briefly introduced Peter McKellar,
president of the Thunder Bay His-
torical Society, who spoke as follows:

Tlie President's Speech

"This occasion is one of the happy
events of my life, and I feel that the
members of the Thunder Bay His-
torical Society are to be congratulat-
ed, as this fur traders' tab'et, the
principal work of our societv, has
been successfully completed. The pol-
ished granite, with the two thousand
letters of historical records engraved
thereon, will remain for countless
ages and refect credit on the people
of Thunder Bay. I noticed in Egypt
some polished granite tablets which

^ had been in place from four to five

I
thousand years, and they are still

I fresh. In regard to the object for

f.
which the tablet stands, tie great

f work of the early fur traders of Can-
' ada, I reed not dilate further. There
: are gentlemen present today who can
appreciate its valve and importance
to the present and future genera-
tions better than I can give it here.

Some History

"Our society was formed eight
years ago. Soon afterwards our at-

tention was directed to the site oc-
cupied by the earlv fur traciers. for
nearly two hundred and fifty years,
on the banks of the Kaministiquia
river in Thunder bay. At first, to

mark the locality, a rude monument
of stone or iron was contemplated,
but as our searches into history ex-
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tended, our appreciation of the mat-
ter in hand increased, until finally it

resulted in the erection of this beau-
tiful tablet. The Right Honorable
Sir George E. Foster, K.C.M.G., min-
ister of trade and commerce, has
kindly accepted our invitation to un-
veil this tablet, and in so doing he
is conferring a great honor on the
Thunder Bay Historical Society. As
the time of the royal commissioners
who have favored us with their pres-

ence is limited, I will call upon Sir

George Foster to proceed with the
ceremony of unveiling the tablet."

Sir George Foster

Sir George Foster, who was re-

ceived with hearty applause, said,

amid laughter, that he did not know
what was veiled behind his back, so

he was going to take the bull by
the horns, and unveil the monument
at once. This the minister did,

amidst loud cheers. Continuing, Sir

George said that the tablet stood as

a credit to the progress of the pion-

eers of the west and to those who
had made the erection of the memor-
ial possible. The thanks of the com-
munity and of the country at large

were due to those persons who were
erecting such memorials not only in

the frontier towns but also in other

parts of the country. They were not

unmindful of the pioneers of the

prairie lands of the pa?t. Altogether
in the vast and rushing age of the

prnpent they were too prone to forget

thnt they had a past, and the putting

in place of records such as the present

tablet before them served to remind
them that Canada has Indeed had a

past.
Owe Great Debt

They ought to remember the debt

thev owed to the men and women r,f

the past. Nearly three centuries ago.

the adventurous men who. by the

gracious will of the sovereign of

Great Britain, found their heritage

in sections of the great west country,

and who took for their profits what

could bo made out of the furry an-

imals which, up to that time, liad

Bhared with the Indian the great

stretches of territory constituting

that vast Dominion, had the pluck

to follow up the great natural high-

ways and waterways of Canada, and

to open up year by year many acres of

territory.

Tlianks to the Pioneers

If it had not been those men and
their adventurous spirit, their sub-
lime courage and endurance, the gate-
ways of the country would either not
have been opened up, or at any rate
would not have been opened up until

much later. "We honor these men."
said Sir George, "by erecting tablets

in their memory, by presenting the
story of their adventure and progress
and by emulating the courage and
endurance which they exhibited and
which contributed to the building up
of the greatest trading company in

the world.

Gateway of Commerce
"The head of the lakes is a gate-

way of commerce between the great
middle west stretches of the country
and the great waters which plough
their way towards the sea, and across
the oceans to the people of far dis-

tant lands who desire the products
of the west. This gateway of com-
merce is an open door, making pos-

sible exchange between the great
productive fertility of the middle re-

gions of Canada, which must find a

way out through this gateway."
The head of the tablet bears the

words, "Memorial tablet, erected by
the Thunder Bay Historical society,

in 1914. to commemorate the locality

made famous by the pioneer fur trad-

ers of the great northwest."

Hudson's Ray Officials

Representing the Hudson's Bay
company were N. M. W. J. McKen-
zie. now retired, for over forty years

in the employ of the company, and
,T. D. McKenzie, the district manager.
N. H. Bacon, of Montreal, the fur

trade commissioner, wired regretting

he could not come, and asking N. M.
W. .T. McKenzie and .T. D. McKenzie
to represent the company. Land Com-
missioner Thompson, of Winnipeg,
also wired regrets that his having to

go to Edmonton precluded his pres-

ence yesterday afternoon.
The ITjidson's Bay post which this

tablet commemorates was removed
in 1878, when the Canadian Pacific

railway was under construction.

(Tinios-Jouinal. Oct. 2.H, 1010)

The monthly meeting of the Thun-
der Bay Hirtorical society was held
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last evtMiing in the public library.
After the minutes had been read and
lorrespondence dealt with, an inter-
im report which was sent to the gov-
ernment, dealing with last month's
work was read. The report is very
creditable to the society, and it will
be read at the annual meeting next
month. Mrs. John King, convener of
the tablet card committee, on the oc-
casion of the unveiling of the Hud-
son's Bay tablet, reported that from
the sale of picture cards of the tablet
she had turned in about $25 to the
treasurer, collected by her staff of
little girls. A hearty vote of thanks
was tendered to Mrs. John King fo"
her good work.

Since the unveiling by Sir George
Foster $32 has been donated to the
society and two new members joined
at last night's meeting. $50 will be
paid to Mrs. Gladstone on account of

the cost of the tablet.

Pre.sident's Heport

The following is the president's
monthly report for October 1916:

"I feel that the Thunder Bay His-
torical society has made great prog-
ress tliis month. The completion of
the l)eautiful fur traders' tablet in
the midst of the worst war of all
wars, is more than I expected. Again
we have been remarkably fortunate
in having the unveiling of the tablet
performed by the Right Honorable
Sir George E. Foster, minister of
trade and commerce. He could ap-
preciate the import of the work to
future generations, as we might say
that the fur trade was the beginning
of trade and commerce in Canada,
and the writing on the tablet is an
historical synopsis, practically reach-
ing from the beginning of Canadian
traders up to the great trade expan-
sion by rail and water of the present.
As Mrs. J. B. Simpson, secretary of
the historic landmarks has said, Sir
George Foster is regarded as the his-
torian of the cabinet. Therefore, as
he is the minister of trade and com-
merce and the historian of the cab-
inet, no other person could bring
more honor to the unveiling than Sir
George E. Foster. "
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President's Address
MR. PETER McKELLAR

Fort William, Nov. 27th, 1917.

Fellow Members:—
I am sorry to have to recoi'd that

this is our fourth annual meeting

under the great World War, and that

the black war clouds show no signs

of breaking.

The entry into the conflict of our

cousins to the south of us will no

doubt swing the balance in our favor.

While the pressure from this source

may not be particularly noticeable

for some time, there is no question

that our mutual enemy will eventual-

ly be overcome by the banding to-

gether of those nations of the world

believing in democracy and the right

of the common people to rule their

own destinies.

I sincerely hope that before our

next annual meeting the conflict will

be over, but in the meantime we must

"carry on" and do our utmost to up-

hold the principles for which we have

already spent so much in lives and

money.

Our Historical Society has made

satisfactory progress during the year

closed. We are reducing our debts

by degrees as will be seen by our

Secretary's splendid report, and the

future looks bright for the Society.

. My best thanks are due the mem-

bers of the Society for standing by

the good cause, which will yield

abundant fruit in good time.

PETER McKELLAR.



MRS. M. J. L. BLACK.
Secretary-Treasurer
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Secretary-Treasurer's Report
MISS M. J. L. BLACK

Fort William, Nov. 30th, 1917.

To the President and Members of the

Thunder Bay Historical Society.

Ladies and Gentlemen:—
I have the honor to present the fol-

lowing report as secretary-treasurer of

our Society.

During the year six meetings have
been held, the dates being as fol-

lows:

—

Nov. 28, 1916—Annual meeting.

Feb. 15, 1917, a very enjoyable meet-

ing was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Sellers, when Dr. Oliver read

a paper which had been written by
Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. McKellar, on the

early schools of the Twin Cities. This
was followed by a paper by Mrs.

Sherk, describing her own experiences

in teaching in Fort William.

On April 27, a meeting was held at

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Oliver, and
on May 25th we met at Mrs. G. A.

Graham's, when a paper was given by
Mr. H. Sellers. Sept. 29 the society

met for business in the Public Library,

and on October 26th we met at the

home of our President, and listened

to excerpts from an old pamphlet de-

scribing Port Arthur, in 1SS3. This
was provided by Miss Dobie, who had
procured the booklet from Miss Mar-
garet Cross. The reading was given
by Mrs. Sherk.

W^e have a paid up membership of

21, and usually have nearly our entire

number at all of our meetings.

Wliile nothing of outstanding im-

portance has occurred during the

year, it is very gratifying to be able

to report that the interest in the work
has been maintained, in spite of the

many other engrossing subjects. This

is largely owing to the great devotion

and energy of our President, and to

him we cannot be too grateful.

Financially, we are in very good
condition, and have reduced our in-

debtedness on the tablet by $375.00

during the year.

In presenting the financial state-

ment, you will notice that it covers

from Oct. 1 to Oct. 1, in order to con-
form to the Government's desire. I

will, however, give an addendum
which will bring it up to date.

RECEIPTS

Sept. 30, 1916—Bal. in bank ? 65.55

Oct. 15—Donation from D. Mc-
Kellar for copyright 2.00

Oct. 15—Donation from Capt.
McCannell 5.00

Oct. 27—Sale of pictures (Mrs.
King) 22.37

Fells, (Miss Shepperd, Mrs.
Williamson) 2.00

Nov. 2—Government grant 100.00

Nov. 27—Donation (H. Sellers) 5.00

Nov. 28—Membership fees (Mr.

and Mrs. McKellar, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Perry, two years;

Mr. and Mrs. Graham, Miss
Dobie, D. McKellar, Dr. and

Mrs. Oliver 9.50

Sale of pictures (Miss Dobie) 1.75

Dec. 9—Donation (Jas. Murphy) 50.00

Feb. 5, 1917—Donation (Jos.

Dyke) 50.00

Feb. 8—One unmounted cut

(sold to Mr. Smith) 50

Feb. 16—Membership fees (Mrs.

Patterson, Mrs. Burke) 2.00

Membership fees (A. J. Ogil-

vie) 1.00

Membership fees (Dr. and
Mrs. Strachan) 1.50

March 15—City of Fort William
grant 200.00

Membership fee (Mrs. Crow) 1.00

Sept. 15—Donation (Women's
Canadian Club) 50.00

Donation (J. J. Flanagan) 25.00

Membership fee (Mrs. McEd-
ward) 1.00

$595.17

EXPENDITURES

Oct. 15, 1916—Copyright $ 2.00

Oct. 31—Tablet (Mrs. Glad-

stone) 50.00

Nov. 3—Printing and cuts

(Times-Journal) 8.80

Dec. 4—Tablet (Mrs. Glad-

stone) 50.00
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Feb. 8. 1917—Tablet (Mrs.

Gladstone) 50

Feb. 20—Plates and printing

(Times-Journal) 44

Tablet photographs (A. J.

Fryer) 23.

April 15—Tablet (Mrs. Glad-

stone) 200

April 28—Membership to His-

toric Landsmark Association 5,

Printing Annuals — (Times-
Journal) 50

Sept. 21—Tablet (Mrs. Glad-

stone) 25

Sept. 30 — Printing Annuals
(Balance of Times-Journal
account) 52

$561

Sept. 30—Bal. in bank 33

$595

HISTORICAI. SOCIETY

00

.65

50

00

00

00

00

55

50
67

Since then, we have received in fees

from the Misses Livingstone $1.50, and
a cheque from the Government for

$100.00, so our balance tonight, Nov.
30th, 1917, is $135.17, there having
been no expenditures.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted.

M. J. L. BLACK,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Audited and found correct.
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Historic Landmark About
to Vanish

Much of the Old History of Fort WiMiam Centers Around
the McKcllar Homestead, which Was Built Fifty ^'ears Ago,

and Was the Home of Fort WiUiam's First Mayor, and the

Social Center of the Settlement for Many ^'ears.

From the Daily Times-Journal, January 26, 1918

The sale of the old McKellar home, union station and
which was put through last Monday
by G. R. Duncan, recalled the old

days, and in order to get some of the

details pertaining to its construction
authoritatively, the TimeS'Journal
looked up Peter :McKellar. who is

one of the family tiiat built and oc-

cupied the house, which has been
bought by George A. Graham, to be
moved from its present site. Mr. Mc-
Kellar related tlie following history

of the house:
Early History

"I came here with my father, Dun-
can McKellar. and brother John, from
the Ontonagon copper country in

1863. although our home had been in

Middlesex county, Ontario, before we
went to the copper country. After
we were here for five years the other
members of the family came, and my
brother, the late John McKellar, and
brothers, had the old house built in

1868, just fifty years ago. I could
not say how much it cost to build as
in those days work was done differ-

ently from wiiat it is nowadays. The
main part of the house is about 23x42
feet, and was originally built of hewed
logs, tamarac and spruce, the timbers
being about six by ten inches. There
are nine rooms in the house, and it

is two stories high with a solid

stone foundation. The only finish

on the interior originally was plaster
over the logs. Tiiis was later im-
proved by being lathed and plaster-
ed on the inside and sided with boards
on the outside. Several years later
there was a frame addition built to

it on the southwest side, which was
used as an office.

Forest at Union Depot
"The logs for the construction of

the house were taken from the fine

forest that grew back where the

Syndicate avenue
now are, extending back to the Xeeb-
ing River. The strip along the Kam-
inistiquia River had been a clearance
made by the fur trading companies
perhaps 1.50 or 200 years ago, on what
is now a part of the site of east Fort
William. This forest of tamarac and
spruce had grown up into great tall

trees, all as straight as it is possible
for trees to grow, and so dense that

the sun could scarcely shed its rays
into the midst ct it. There was only
one team of oxen in the country then
and they were used to haul the trees

to the required i)lace. The work was
done by the Indians, and the house
was a good warm one too.

Few White People
"There were only a few families of

white people here in 1863. They were
("apt. Robert ^McYicar and family. Gov-
ernor John Mclntyre and ourselves.

These early settlers established a

reputation for themselves of being
real hosts, as every stranger who
came to this part of the country was
looked up by t.iem and made to feel

at home with this early colony of

white settlers.

"The Hudson Bay company had a
small dock, about 100 feet long, in

front of the fort, but only small ves-

sels of less than five feet draft, could
get in here as there was a sand bar
at tlie mouth of the Kaministiquia
river. In 1868 the first dock that

was ever built at the head of Lake
Superior was constructed. It was sit-

uated about one-quarter of a mile east

of Current River and was of crib con-

struction. It was built by the Thun-
der Bay Silver Mining company. It's

lengtli was ISO feet, and all the early
boats called at the mining dock. At
that time there were only three or
four real buildings in Fort William,
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besides the fort and mission buildings,

and none in the Prince Arthur Land-

ing town plot in 1S63.

Real Mining Begun
"In 1868 real mining was com-

menced, when the Thunder Bay and

Shuniah silver mines were oper-

ated with a force of To or more men.

It was this year, too, that the real

building of the present Port Arthur

was begun. It was started by James
Dickson and James Flaherty, who ar-

rived with supplies on the steamer

Algoma. The former opened a gen-

eral store under the management of

Thomas Marks, and the latter started

a restaurant. These were needed to

supply the demands of the silver min-

ing industry, which was increasing by

further discoveries, such as the Silver

Harbor, the ?.A mines and others. Many
are under the impression that the

Dawson Road works caused the start

of tlie boom at Port Arthur, but there

was little or nothing doing on the

Dawson Road until 1869, when prepar-

ation was made for Col. Wolseley's ex-

pedition. Seven miles of wagon road

were built out from Port Arthur in the

summer of 1S67, and the work was
stopped. I traveled on snow shoes

twice over the old trail and the

Seven Mile Road from Dog Lake to

Prince Arthur Landing the winter

following the building of the new
road. These are facts confirmed by

written statements.

Story of the Old Homestead
"The old McKellar homestead was

occuiiied continuously by the family

until tlie i)ro|)erty was sold to the

Crand Trunk Pacific railway comi>any

in UtoS, which road later became
known as the Canadian Government
railway, and which (•omi)any gave

orders to have the hou.se removed re-

cently. The house of late years had

become badly delapidated as far as

vandals were able to do it harm, but

the general strucliire remains in a

good state of iirestMvation."

The McKellar Family
Resides tlu- parents. Duncan Mc-

Kellar and Margaret Hrodie, his wife,

there were nine members of the Mc-

Kellar family. In order they were,

l)oginning with the eldest: John,

Susan. Mary. Peter. Kffit'. Donald.

Archie. Katie and Margaret. Mr. and

Mrs. McKellar, senior, lived in Fort

William for some time. The father

died here in 1875, at the age of 68

years. The mother died in 1890 at

the age of 77 years. Those of the

family still living are: Susan, the

widow of the late Archie McLaren;
:\Iary, Peter. Donald. Katie, the wife

of F. C. Perry; and Margaret, widow
of the late Edward Deacon. .Mrs.

Deacon had three children, two sons

and one daughter. Of these the daugh-

ter is married to Dr. C. E. Spence;

one boy. Donald, was killed in the

great war in 1916. and the other son,

Edward, is returned wounded and
unfit for further military service.

First Mayor of Fort William
Of the deceased members of the

family the best known was possibly

the late John McKellar. who was the

first mayor of Fort William, and
served six years in that capacity. He
was highly esteemed as a citizen of

Fort William.
The passing of the old house which

Mr. Graham, the purchaser, says must
be torn down, has a particular inter-

est for the real old timers of Fort

William and Port Arthur. There are

many people still living at the head
of the lakes who recall the pleasant

pioneer days, and review the occur-

rences of those days with a great

deal of satisfaction. Everybody knew
everyl)ody else, and there seemed to

be one spot on earth where the

brotherhood of man existed in reality.

NOTE.
Captain Duncan McKellar. father

of Peter and Don McKellar. two of

F'ort William's most respected pioneer

residents, was the holder of two com-
missions in the Canadian militia

which are still extant and in fairly

good state of preservation consider-

ing their age. Captain McKellar ob-

tained liis commission as such in the

12th battalion of the Middlesex mili-

tia in is:?7, and was with the active

forces in command of a comi)any at

Windsor during the rebellion of 1S37-

.'{S. He continued as an officer for

twenty years. Roth his commissions

bear the signature and the seal of

officf of James. Earl of Elgin and Kin-

cardine, "governorgeneral of Rritish

North America and captain-general

and governor-in-chief in and over the

provinces of Canada. Nova Scotia,

New Rruuswick and the island of

Prince Edward, and vice admiral of

the same."
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School History of the Canadian
Head of the Lakes

FORT WILLIAM
The earliest date at which we are

able to show anything in the way of

an Endeavor to make the young idea
slioot is the year IS60, wlien
-Mi-ss Victoria McVicar, daughter of

Captain R. McVicar, postmaster at

Fort William, was acting as tutoress
to the children of the Hudson's Bay
Company's officers located at Fort
William. Later, in 1862-63, Miss Bren-
nan of Ottawa, sister-in-law of John
R. McVicar. land agent at Fort Wil-
liam, taught. The school room was a
small frame building of dimensions
12 by 15 feet, with wooden seats and
benches, located on the ground of

Prince Arthur's Landing), were parts.
Previous to the organization of the
municipality a private school had
been opened in Prince Arthur's Land-
ing, taught by Miss Alice Warner,
daughter of Ebenezer Warner. This
school Miss Warner conducted at her
own residence located on South
Water Street near the corner of Pearl
Street. She had about eighteen
pupils.

After the municipality of Shuniah
had been organized, one of the first

acts of the councillors was the auth-
orization of the establishment of

three school sections in the municipal-
ity, the by-law for this purpose being

One of Fort William's Eleven School Buildings

the Hudson's Bay Company. The com-
pany owned the building and had it

fitted up as a school room. The
pupils, as before, were the children of

the Hudson's Bay Company's oiTicers.

Miss Brennan lived with her sister op-
posite the Mission and walked back
and forth the one and one-quarter
miles daily from her home to the
school. The pupils were about ten
in number.
In the year 1870 Rev. Mr. McFarland

taught for the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany and on the Sabbath conducted
public worship.

SHUNIAH
In the year 1873. the municipality

of Shuniah was organized, of which
Fort William and Port Arthur (then

number five in tlie transactions of the
municipality. These school sections
were defined as follows:

No. 1.—The village of Prince Ar-

thur's Landing.

Xo. 2.—All that portion of the

Township of Xeebiug lying east of lot

12 including the reserve in front of

said Township of Neebing.

Xo. 3.—The Ward of Thunder Cape.
In each of these sections three trus-

tees were to be elected. The first

election was held on September 1st,

1873. For section one, the following

were elected: Messrs. Jas. H. Wood-
side, John Park and W. C. Dobie. The
last named served continuously as

trustee until he resigned thirty years

later. "We are indebted to Mr. Dobie
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for much information given in this

paper. We are unable to find who
were elected trustees for sections two
and three.

The organization of the municipal-
ity and tlie election of trustees gave
the school work an impetus. The pop-
ulation was increasing and the schol-

ars must be cared for. The trustees
of section one rented a little house
on Park Street and engaged Miss War-
ner, wiio it will be remembered,
taught her own private school until

tliat time. The school opened with
about twenty-five pupils on the roll.

The salary of the teacher was about
three hundred dollars. A second
school was oijeuod in section one up-

stairs over a blacksmith siiop in the
government reserve near the corner
of Cumberland and Van Norman
Streets. The number of pupils was
about thirty.

house, whicli was a frame building
erected in 1S73 of a size 16 by 22 feet,

located on McVicar Street where the
Gordon Ironside and Fares warehouse
now stands. The building was fully

equipped with seats and Ijenches. It

was used for church service on Sun-
days. A Miss Groom was the first

teacher (1874). Miss Groom's fame was
abroad in the village as editor of the

famous "Perambulator" a hand-print-

ed newspaper, which was, we believe,

the first to be published at Thunder
Bay. Later Miss Alice Warner suc-

ceeded Miss Groom as teacher, and
still later Miss Kinsey taught.

In 1878 Miss Kate McKellar (now
Mrs. p. C. Perry) our highly esteemed
fellow member of this society, took
over the duties as school teacher in

the original school. Her salary was
the princely sum of $162.82. The
trustees, however, were not slow to

1 H»-.0 •»

ti:^vj:^

The Collegiate, Port Arthor

Later, in 1S74, bylaw number five

was amended by adding the Township
of Mclntyre to section one. Still

later the original bylaw was again
aniendod (bylaw number 22 1 changing
the name of school section numl)er
two to section one of Fort Wllliaui

in the Municipality of Shuniali.

FAST FOm WILLIAM
The organizing of the municipality

found the trustees at Fort William,
rding to section two, Shunlah.

. .kily to work as were those In

section one. Through efforts on the

part of Fort William citizens, money
was raised to build the first school

see the value of her work for in 1879

her salary was 1350.00. She was given

a government grant that year of

$2:t.uii as shown by the McKellar ac-

count book.

WKST FORT WILLIAM
III the year 1S70 the "DauKhters

r)r Mary" opened a sciiool for Indian

ihlldren and others at Fort William
mission. The work was continued
under these auspices until 1885. Sis-

ter .losephlne Martin was the Sister

Superior. The Sisters of St. Joseph
took up the work in 1885 and con-

tinued the Mission schools until 1908

wlien the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
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way was Krautcd tlu- land. A fom-
pU'le history of tin- Mission scliool

has been furnished this society in the
excellent j)a|)er hy .Miss Robin, so
more will not be said regarding this

branch of the work.

A second school was oiniud in the
section at West P'ort William in Sep-
tember, 1875. Miss Delpliine Fregeau
was the teacher. She had about
twenty-five i)ui)ils. .Mr. PYed Fregeau
was janitor at a salary of $2.00 per
montli.

SHlWIAll

At the present time we are unable
to get data regarding the school de-

velopment of the tliird school section
viz: Thunder Cape. Soon after the
organization of the municipality of

Shuniah the Thunder Cape Ward
withdrew from Shuniah municipality
and formed a separate organization
for school purposes.

PURT ARTHUR

In section one at Prince .\rthur's

Landing in 1S74 the trustees decided
to make a change and they rented
the basement of the Methodist
t'hurch, corner of Waverly and Al-

i^oma Streets. Tlie pupils were moved
from both the schools aforementioned.
The first teacher here was Mrs. Thos.
Woodgate, Senior, mother of Trustee
Woodgatf.

Within the year, so fast was the
population growing, the trustees de-

cided they needed a real school build-

ing. A site of two acres had been
granted by the Provincial Govern-
ment where the Central School stands
today. -V deputation went to tlie coun-
cil and after mucli persuasion suc-

ceeded in obtaining a grant of $1,000

to build a sciiool. The contract was
at once let to .Mr. .Veil S. Shav,. Tiie

school, built on the present site of

the Central School, had two large
rooms, one above and one below. The
upper room was reached by a covered
stairway at the rear of the buildiitg.

.Mr. W. C. Dobie bad tiie pleasure of

handing Contractor Niel the check for

$1,000, the contract price, receiving in

return the key of the building. This
building was completed in 1ST5. It

was moved about the year 1900 to its

present site next door to the 15ai)tist

Ciiurch where it is still doing duly
as a private residence. The teachers
of the new school were Mr. E. P.

Langrill, i)rincipal, and Mrs. Wood-
gate who had taught in the basement
school.

FORT WILLIA.M

In 1S81 Fort William ceased to be
part of tlie Municipality of Sliuniah

and became part of the .Municipality

of Xeebing. The teachers kept chang-

ing. Miss .McCallum, who, we under-

stand, is still teaciiing in British Col-

umbia, taught for some time. Mr. W.
.McLean taught for a number of years

at the West End School. Later Mr.

.1. F. Cullen taught in the East End
School.

EAST FORT WILLIAM

In 1SS7 a fine two storey school

house 24 by 30 feet was erected on

Lot 7, the corner of Victoria Avenue
and Simpson Street, where the Ross
Block now stands. The lower floor

was completed with seats and benches

for a school room, and the upper

room completed and seated for church

purposes, open to all denominations.
.Mr. John Ritchie was principal and
is still active in educational work,

being a school inspector for Port Ar-

thur District. Two years later this

land was sold to W. J. Ross and the

building was moved to site on North
May Street near Myles Street where
it was still used as a school. Later

the building was sold to Mr. L. L.

Peltier who moved it to the lot im-

mediately south of the post office

where it still stands. From the pro-

ceeds of the sale of Lot 7 school

l)roperty, the site of the present

Central School, bounded by North
Syndicate, Myles, North May and
Leilh Streets, was purchased from
MiKellar brothers in March, 1894. A
Inick school building costing about
$29,000 was erected on this site in

the same year.

PORT ARTIUR
Returning to section one. Port .\r-

thur, we find they also had been mak-
ing progress, .\bout the year 1884 a

front addition of brick veneer was
added to the two-room school afore-
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mentioned giving a total of six rooms.
Mr. Langrill was still principal. Miss
Christie and Miss Bowerman were
others who taught. The salary of

the principal was about $oUU, of the

other teachers about $350. About the

year TjOO the original l)uilding was
moved and another addition of eight

rooms built making a total of twelve
rooms. Mr. A. \V. Wright succeeded
Mr. Langrill as principal. He taught
about three years and was followed

by Mr. Armstrong and later by Mr.
li. E. Coleman. There were about
four hundred scholars in the twelve
rooms.

EAST FORT WILLI A.M

Mr. P. J. Pilkey was the first prin-

cipal of the new Central School at

Fort William, holding the position

until lOul when he became principal

Of the High School. He was followed

by Miss Spark, Mr. Geo. Bloomfield,

Mr. S. C. Woodworth, Mr. W. W.
Southon, Mr. .1. Underbill and Mr. .\.

E. Southon. A supervisor of educa-

tion was appointed in 1008, Mr. S. C.

Woodworth being the first appointee.

Following him were Mr. E. E. Wood
and Mr. W. W. Southon.

Mr. Chas. Beyer became janitor of

the Ann Street School, West Fort,

and the down town school in 1888.

He i-etired from the position of jani-

tor of the Central School in 190'J. He
is still engaged by the board of edu-

9ation as school gardener.

WEST FORT WILLI A.M

In 1894 .Mr. W. \V. liridgnian be-

came principal of the West End
School and taugiit until 1005. Among
those who taught under .Mr. Bridgman
were Miss Louisa Fregeau, .Miss C.ra-

ham and Miss Lottie McUougall, now
wife of Dr. M. B. Dean.
The Higli School had its beginning

in the continuation classes which
were held in the McKellar l)rotliers'

l)uilding on .May Street (the old puli-

lic school building), commencing in

ISOO. Messrs. J. J. Taylor and S. W.
.Mathews were engaged as teacliers.

In 1900 the town council obtained per-

mission from the legislature to hold

high school sessions in the public

school building and the continuation

classes became high school classes.

The high school board was formed
in lOnn and was made up as follows:

Chairman, Dr. T. S. T. Smellie; Vice-

chairman, John King; C. L. Hallett,
.J. .McLaren, Wm. Xewcombe, D. Mc-
Gillivray and W. H. Whalen, and S.

C. Young, secretary-treasurer.
In 1001 the high school classes

were moved from Central School to

Ogden School wliich had been built

in 1800. Mr. Pilkey followed .Mr.

Taylor in 1001 as principal and Mr.
Mathews was succeeded by Mr. E. E.
Wood in 1002. Mr. A. J. Ogilvie, the
present s])ecialist in moderns and
liistory. taught one year at this school.
Mr. Colhoun, now city librarian at Cal-

gary, Alta., was also on the staff. The
High School was moved tj the present
liuildin.g on Catherine Street in 1007,

and later became a Collegiate Insti-

tute. Mr. Wood accepted the position

of public school sui)ervisor in 1910 but
returned to the principalship of the
Collegiate Institute in 1912. When
.Mr. Wood left the school in 1910, Mr.
W. .1. Hamilton was appointed prin-

lipal. .Mr. Hamilton accepted the

position of inspector of public schools

for the district in 1912.

WEST FORT WILLIAM
In 1003 the school board authorized

the purchase of a site for a larger

school in the west end and in 1904

l)ought the present site on Francis
Street for $700.00. They then asked
the council for $12,000 and built a

four-room school. This school was
opened in 1905 with Mr. Cole as prin-

cipal. Later in 1905 tlie site of the

original school on Ann (King) Street

was sold.

FORT WILLIAM EAST
St. Stanislaus Separate School was

l)uilt in 10(12, Isabella School in 1007,

Drew and St. Peter's in 1000, Franklin

in 1000, St. Martin's and Wayland in

1910. Additions have been built to

several of these school buildings

since they were first erected. -\t the

present time there is a total enrol-

ment of about 4,642 pupils and a staff

of 101 teachers in all the schools of

the city.

PORT ARTHUR
Port .\rthur has also kept iiace in

the erecting of schools for the in-

creasing population. The Xorth Ward
School was erected in 1005, the South
Ward School in lOOG. the Current

River District School in 1014. the Al-

berta Land. Company's Inter-city
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School in 1!)14 and in the same year
tlie beautil'iil I'rosi)oct Avi-nue School
was erected.
The Port Arthur llish School, like

that of Fort William, liad its beginning
in a room in the Public Sciiool. This
was in tlie year 1887. In 1888 a Higli

School was built and used till Piijs

when it gave way to the present mag-
nificent Collegiate Institute which
overlooks Waverly Park.

There is at present in tiie Port Ar-

tliur schools a total enrolment of 2,121

pupils and a staff of 62 teachers. Mr.

I. H. W. McRoberts, B.A., is the pre-

sent supervising principal. Mr. W.

H. 1.,. Howell, li.A., is priiiciiJal of the

Collegiate Institute.

SLATE RIVER
The first school held in the Slate

River District was in the McClare
slianty in the fall of 1892 by Mr. J. F.

Cullen. The first school house (log)

was built on lot 1.5, concession 3,

Township of Paipoonge, in the same
year. The first trustees were Messrs.
Henry Grant, Henry Parsons and D.

McGregor, chairman.

CARLOTTA S. McKELLAR
JESSIE M. OLIVER

Thanks are due Miss Stafford. Mr.

Coo," Dr. Oliver, Mr. Peter McKellar,

Mr. W. C. Dobie and Mr. McGregor

of Slate River, for information fur-

nished on this subject. Carlotta B.

Spence (now Mrs. Peter McKellar),

one of the undersigned writers, taught

in Central School, Fort William, from

September 1st, 1900, to June 30th,

1901. Jessie McQueen, now wife of

Dr. E. B. Oliver, the other under-

signed, taught in Fort William from

September, 1907, to 1911, and in Port

Arthtir from 1911 to 1913.
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Some Reminiscences of Early

Days in Fort William

The lullo Willi; excerpt from an ad-

dress delivered by Mr. H. Sellers,

before the Historical Society, will be
found very interesting. Mr. Sellers

lived for many years in Fort William
and liis statements are therefore

authoritative:
"At that time we needed no tablet

to commemorate where the site of

the Hudson Bay post stood. It was
still very much in evidence. The
stockades and all the houses still

stood in their original ])laces, largely

composed of other than their original

inhabitants. The Richards family
were still there, but the rest of the
dwellings were occupied ')y men who
held official positions in and about
the Canadian Pacific railway and
were used as boarding houses for the

men who were at that time building

elevator "A." However, the H. B. post

proper held no official representative

of the Hudson Bay company, the main
part or populous portion was at what
was then called the ""lown Plot" or

west Fort William now. Elevator

"A" still stands, though not the of-

fice, that edifice being an old box car

too anti(|uated even at that time to be

ot any further service on the road. I

might say that this was the prevail-

ing style of architecture on the Can-
adian Pacific railway at that time for

offices.

At the Town Plot was the railway
terminus, round house, machine shop
and the usual equipment that i)ertains

now to a place of the importance of

Schreiber or White River. The
Neebing Hotel was also located there.

This i)alatial structure exists now
only in history, but at tluit time at-

tained continental fame as a political

scandal at the time of the MacKenzie
government, equaled only by the Sir

.John A. ^FcDonald government scan-
dal of four years i)revious. This hotel

was built to accommodate the en-

gineers of the Canadian Pacific rail-

way during the time of its construc-
tion (Mr. Pratt and others), but was
later occupied by other employes in

much Ibe same manner as the Hud-
son Bay post at Fort William proper
liad been. It was destroyed by fire a
few years later. Otherwise it might
have had a place in our chronicles as

one of our landmarks.
As to the site which is known as

Fort William today: The industries

were Graham and Home's mill. Car-

penter's saw mill, the Canadian Paci-

fic coal dock, situated below where
elevator "C" now stands, and eleva-

tor "A" which at that time, compara-
tively speaking, and in the minds of

the few who lived here then, almost
rivaled Mount McKay in grandeur.

At all events it was more looked at.

So much, by way of introduction,

which seems to me necessary to lay

the scene, as it is of the social aspect
and pleasant life I wish to contrast

then and now.
We were, as compared with Port

Arthur and the Town Plot, only a

few, the names that come readiest to

my mind being the McKellars, Mcln-
tyres, Perrys, Livingstones. Carpen-
ters, Botsfords and John McLaurin.
This was thirty years ago. Afterward,
slowly, as the place grew, came
others. Mrs. Sellers and the writer

came to live in F'ort William in the

spring of '87 and occupied the house
at the junction of the McKellar and
Kam rivers. We lived tiiere several

years and rank them as the most en-

joyable of our lives. Possibly we
were easily satisfied, but we had a

good deal of ])leasure, a genuine
healthy pleasure, with all with whom
we came in contact. We all went to

the same church. We had to, as all

denominations used the same build-

ing, for the excellent reason that

there was no other. This was the
school-house at which Miss Kinsey
I who later married Will Botsford).
officiated as teacher to about twenty
l)upils during the week. We had the

use of the school-room for the pur-

pose of divine worship on Sundays,
usually in the afternoon; Mr. Shearer,
Mr. Machin or a college student who
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came along being all alike welcome.

It mattered not wliat denomination.

we were all alike, and denomination-

ali.sm only developed as we became
more numerous and prosperous. .lohn

.McKellar was king, and wliat he said

was about as good as law. and to him
most disputes were voluntarily sub-

mitted. They were usually decided
quickly and cpiietly at that time, but

later, under increasing pressure, as

the population became greater and
more unrest became prevalent, there

were more differences of opinion, etc.,

more lawyers and other appurtenan-

ces of prosperity. I once heard .Mr.

McKellar make a remark in a mo-
ment of exasi)eration at having to de-

cide sometliing that had resulted in

a difference of opinion between two
parties, which I have often laughed
at and still enjoy it. It was this:

Confound it. we were all right until

we had iiarsons and lawyers come
to live amongst us." I want to say
here, that, despite any change in con-

ditions, in spite of the great influx

of succeeding populations and pros-

perity, .John .McKellar held the posi-

tion to tlie day of his death. He was
the recognised head of the town and,
later, the city of Fort William.
Aside from his official position as

mayor, very many ])eople came to

iiim with their troubles and would
rather liave iiim settle between them
tlian the courts, and in my .experi-

ence I have never seen a decision
made Ijy liim that was not respected
and accepted.

Later at tlie Canadian Pacific sta-

tion there were two Irishmen who
kept hotels. Pat Manion and Gorman.
Tlicy wprc intprminably (|uarreling

an<l constantly coming to .lolni to ask
Iiim to .settle their differences. I re-

member on the last occasion .John

felt about fed up on it. He took off

his liat. scratched his head, and
studied them l)oth for a minute He
finally said slowly, with his Scotch

accent: "Well, I don't know what
the British government can do with

10.000,000 of you in Ireland when I

can't pacify two of you out here."

I have gone further into the above
than I intended and am afraid I have
digressed from my subject. I start-

ed in to say that there being so few
of us, we were mutually inter-depend-

ent with each otlier. With the Mc-
Kellars, Mclntyres and Perrys the

latch-string was always on the out-

side and we went anywhere at night,

to each other's houses, with or with-

out an invitation. Cards—whist most-

ly—played ad lib. This was played

so well that no ordinary player dared
attempt it. Occasionally it was play-

ed for prizes but personally I drew
nothing but infuriated looks from my
liartners.

Music, however, was our long suit,

and we had at times a very fair glee

club, meeting at McKellar's and Mc-

Intyre's and later at Mrs. Geo. Gra-
hams. Peter .McKellar was usually

conductor. He was also, I think, the

conductor of the choir at the small

school liouse and later when the

larger school was built, where the

Bank of Montreal now stands. When
the first Presbyterian church was
built. Mr. fJeo. Ross took charge and
Excell's .\nthem books came into

vogue, and Mr. Ross made up a really

excellent choir. An adjunct to this

choir was organized by the indefatig-

able D. W. Mitchell, and became
known as Choir B. It was composed
of F. C. I'erry and himself. Their
repertoire was not extensive, their

most telling number being the

anthem "We'll Hunt the Buffalo."

Mr. McKellar was soloist, assisted by

choir "B." I think they gradually

drifted apart, but Mr. .McKellar is

today our worthy president, and Mr.
Perry is a respected member of our
society and any further information

tluU is desired on this subject may be

obtained on application to them.

I
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Railway Builders of Canada
By MISS SARAH STAFFORD

Belweeii railway construction and
cathedrals there is a vast difference,
but there is one thing they have in

common and that is: many hands
have created them. The cathedrals
of Europe have bequeathed undying
fame, yet no man's name is linked
with them; tliey are the work of

generations and are the expression of

genius, high ideals and religion.

Leaders they had to have who could
plan and carry through the organized
work of railway construction. Sncli

men as Sir .Tohn A. Macdonald,
Laurier, Mount Stephen, Strathcona.
Van Home, Siiaughnessy, Wni. Mc-
Kenzie. Hays and many others stood
back of these buildeis of a mighty
heritage. Strange that Canada at

this one time, within a near radius of

each other, should i)roduce three men
destined to leave their name engraved
on the page of Canadian liistory.

William McKenzie was horn at Kirk-
ville, Ont.. in 1S40, and iiad been a
school teacher, store-keeper and lum-
berman before opportunity knocked
at his door. Donald .Mann was born
four years later at Acton. Out., near
tlie old Iiome of James H. Hill of rail-

way fame. Donald Mann was brought
up for the ministry and when twenty-
one was a foreman in a lumber camp.
At twenty-tive he joined the rush to
Winnipeg. Behind these two great
leaders came a shadowed army of

workers wlu) were indispcnsil)le: The
explorer who went through tlie wil-

derness braving steep percipices and
blizzards in search of a lower grade;
men witli the i)ick and shovel, a
mighty army shifting and changing;
the English navvy, tlie Irish canaller,
the Chinese coolie, the Swede, the
Italian, the Ruthenian, housed in

noisome bunks, then fleeced by em-
ployment agents, often i)lundered by
sub-oontractors. facing sudden deatli
by ignorance of dynamite, or slow
death by fever—these were the men
who carried on the humdrum work
every day, track mending, ticket
punching, engine stoking, patiently
paying taxes on endless bonuses.
These shadowy array of workers were

not least among the railway builders
of Canada.

William McKenzie and Donald
.Mann were both Canadians and had
been trained in railway construction
—tlie engineering capacity of the two
pai-tners was great. Branch lines
were thrown out from east to west, to
British Columbia, to Quebec and
throughout Ontario great dominating
systems grew apace. The United
States reached out for a share of Can-
adian traffic, the Great Northern in-

terests secured a footing in the east
and the New York Central in the
west, and for every mile which the
I'nited States railroads controlled in

Canada the Canadian roads controlled
six in the T'nited States. The Can-
adian Northern has a direct railway
between east and west which is used
for the handling of freight; they have
also a direct connection between Win-
nipeg and Duluth tlirough Fort Fran-
ces and are jilanning to have a route
to Great Britain by way of Hudson's
Bay. This has also opened a market
in Western Canada for the use of
fisheries. The Canadian Northern
lines cross the boundaries of Mani-
toba into the Northwest Territories.
It received grants from Ontario to
bring lines between Port Arthur and
Sudbury. In 1010 the Canadian Nor-
thern Steamships, Limited, were used,
and a descrii)tion of how it had done
so much to open the great door of
tlie west and her power in meeting
the grain trade, and the history of
Fort Arthur is Indissolubly linked
with the Canadian Xortiiern Rail-

way. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way transcontinental had located its

principal plant in Fort William, but
for a time it conducted its package
freight shi|)i)iiig at Port Arthur, but
through a disagreement, the manage-
ment of tliat road moved it back to

Fort William.
It was the boast of the man wlio at

that time presided over the destinies
of the C.P.R. "that he would make the
grass grow in the streets of Port
Arthur." His boast almost was ful-

filled. That it was not completely
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realized is in all probability due to

an agreement made between the

council of Port Arthur and the man-
agement of the Canadian Northern
Railway by which the vigorous new
road was secured to the city of Port

Arthur.

The Canadian Northern possibly ap-

I)reciated tiie opportunity when the

Canadian Pacific Railway removed its

equipment out of the municipality ol'

Port Arthur. At any rate, as the

lines of the C. N. R. were being

rapidly completed to a junction be-

tween the west and Lake Superior, a

situation was created making it of

mutual benefit to the company and

the city that the terminals of the

line be located in Port Arthur. Ac-

cordingly an agreement was effected

between the council and the manage-

ment of the Canadian Northern Rail-

way, and out of that agreement has

arisen the splendid plant possessed
by the Canadian Northern Railway in

our midst, and which enterprise is

the njeans of providing employment
to such a large proportion of our

j)eoi)le.

The Canadian Northern agreed that

all wheat moving to the east over

its lines should go through Port Ar-

thur. To implement that pledge, an

elevator of 1,.".00.000 cai)acity was to

be erected. The building was com-

pleted in the autumn of IJtOl. In 1904

its cai)acity was increased to 7..">00,-

000 bushels. ?]ven this addition i)rov-

ing insufficient to accommodate the

rai)idly increasing tide of grain from
the west, the elevator was further en-

larged in 1!)13 to ',).500,000 bushels—
practically ten million bushels—mak-
ing It the largest consolidated ele-

vator i)lant in the world.

The terminal elevator has a track

capacity of thirty cars, and it has

been estimalt'd that under conditions

of urgency tiOO cars of wlieat a day

could be unloaded. With cars aver-

aging 1.00(1 bushels, that would mean
000.000 bushels, elevated, weigherl and
binned in one day of two siiifts. Tiie

grain is taken in hoppers from the

cars to the top of the building where
it is weighed and distributed into the

bins. When transferring to a lake

vessel the grain is taken from the

bottom of the bin, elevated to the top,

is weighed, conveyed to a sliipping

bin and from thence by shipi)ing legs

'"spouted" into the hold. There are
five shipping legs to each of two work-
ing houses, each leg having a capacity
of from 8,000 to 10.000 bushels per
hour. Under ideal conditions lOO.OO'i

bushels of grain could be unloaded
from this elevator in an hour.

The C. N, R. coal docks have a

dock frontage of 600 feet, accommo-
dating boats of any length now on the
lakes. Depth of water at dock front

25 feet; storage capacity, 500,000 tons
Bituminous and 160.000 tons Anthra-
cite coal; equipment, four Mead Mor-
rison unloading rigs with two-ton
clam-shells, unloading capacity 700

tons per hour; one bridge with two
one-ton hoists and buckets, and one
bridge with two two-ton hoists and
buckets; annual capacity over 1,000.-

000 tons.

The first unit of the dock was com-
pleted and the company commenced
operations in the year 1006.

The purpose of the company is to

handle and store coal (but not to buy
and sell) arriving from eastern lake

ports for consumption in Western
Canada and New Ontario. The op-

erations consist of discharging coal

from the ships through the handling

I)lant of the dock, either direct to

railway cars or to storage on the

dock. If the coal is discharged direct

to storage, the company picks up and
reloads the same to cars for transport

by rail.

The i)resent storage capacity (call-

ed winter storage) consists of 160,000

tons of hard coal stored in specially

constructed storehouses equii)i)ed

with handling machinery called 'hard

coal sheds" and filled ground storage

capacity for 500,000 tons of soft coal

in the open. The practice is to handle

over tlie dock ai)proximately double

the storage capacity each season, as

about one-half of the total is loaded

from the ships over the dock direct to

railway cars. The coal handled over

the dock in 1913 (May 1st to Decem-
l)er 31st), exceeded one million tons;

about one-half was for llie require-

ment.s of tlie Canadian Northern Rail-

way and the other half commercial

coal belonging to coal dealers wlio

arc customers of the dock.

The method of unloading coal from

boats is by means 6f four hoisting

towers, each with a capacity of 200
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tons per hour, or a total unloading
capacity of SUO tons per hour. A
cable car system carries the coal from
the towers and. dumps it in any de-

sired place, eitiier on the open stor-

age ground by moans of travelling

bridges or in any particular bin in

any hard coal shed.
The Prince Artliur Hotel, erected

in 1910, is a si)lendi(lly equipped six-

storey fireproof building, overlooking
the railway station. Its appointments
are such that none of the hostelries
of the older cities can do more to

satisfy the needs of exacting travel-

lers. The rotunda is carried to the
full height of two storeys; around its

walls are a chain of mural paintings
portraying the building of the Can-
adian Northern into the city. The
hotel is designed to give the maxi-
mum of comfort to every guest. Each
bedroom is twenty feet long and each
room is an outside room. The first

three floors are finished in mahogany,
while the upper floors are weathered
oak. The dining room is located on
the first floor, approaching from the
rotunda by a marble staircase. The
service, provided by capal)le attend-
ants, is only etiualled by the excel-
lent cuisine.

So, through tlie Canadian Northern
Railway, Port Arthur resumed to a
great extent its proud position on the
Superior waterfront. But it lacked
the immediate connection by rail

over tile Canadian Northern to To-
ronto. Ottawa, Montreal, Quel)ec and
other eastern centres. In tlie autumn
of Itm a beginning was made upon
the construction of that section of
the main line between Sudl)ury and
Port Artliur. Tliere were approxi-
mately (JOO miles of almost unbroken
wilderness to be spanned. The work
was pressed forward so vigorously
that in the autumn of IHi:'. it became
apparent that tlie road would be com-
pleted as far as the physical connec-
tion between the cities was concern-
ed, by the end of the year. As a
matter of fact on December 30tii a

special train carrying the official

heads of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way departed quietly from Toronto

witli the intention of making the run
through to Port .\rtliur over the lines
of the comjiany. On New Year's day
Sir William Mackenzie drove the last
spoke on the line at Little While
Otter River, 2'>i miles east of Port
Arthur. The city of Port Arthur or-

ganized a banquet to celebrate the
completion of the tying in of tlie rails
between the Queen City and tliis

point, and the banquet was held amid
general rejoicing on the part of the
citizens.

The early predictions were review-
ed at some length, and compared with
the development of the railway and
city up to that time, and prophesies
as to the future indulged in. Then,
in mid-summer of 1914, came the war.
The Canadian Northern did not

cease its constructive program. Its

lines have been completed from At-
lantic tidewater at Quebec to the
Pacific at Vancouver, and Victoria.
It possesses in that main line the
easiest gradients of any road of simi-
lar national importance on the con-
tinent of North America, or in the
world for tnat matter. It has open-
ed up vast areas to settlement and
development. In the Clay Belt to
the east of us it has installed the
nucleus of the big industrial project
at Foleyet and it is the intention,
when the time is opportune, to extend
the scope of that enterprise to other
poins in the Clay Belt.

Port Arthur must be benefitted by
every expansion that takes place in
the plans of the Canadian Nortiiern
Railway enterprise. We are its cen-
tral divisional point. Our city stands
at the point where the cars and the
ships meet, which is a development
that should not be overlooked. In
1902 the citizens of Port Arthur wel-
comed the first Canadian Northern
train to this city. The community of
interest whicli became a fact then,
lias increased as years have gone by,
and it may not be doubted that the
welfare of Port Arthur and Port Wil-
liam must be favorably affected by
tlie further development of the Can-
adian Northern Railway and the ter-

ritory which it serves.
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MRS. J. M. SHERK. GAY PAGE'
Who contributed "LcKcniiry Lore of L.ikc Superior"

and compiled " E.trly History of Port Artluir " from

books presented by Miss Croi:..
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Miss Mariiaret Cross

Adds Valuable Records

A very valuable addition to the
ilistoriral rerords collected by the
society is tiie Kilt of a History of
i'riiicr Artiiur's Laiidiiif:, or Tort
Artliur. with a list of industries of that
place in the year lS8:i. The book was
|nii)lisiicd anil compiled by Stcen and
lloycc, of Winnipeg, and has a preface
by the publishers.

"All the statements made and liR-

ures given in this story of 'The Silver

Gate and Her Leading Industries',

have not been guessed at," tiie preface
says. "i)ut gained by personal inves-

tigation. Capitalists will find in this

port a place where they can invest

money and in a short time double the

same. .Manufacturers, merchants,
mechanics and laborers will find it a

good business point atul a pleasant

place to live."

Messrs. Steen and Hoyce have been

,
proved good prophets.

The book gives the early history of

Thunder Hay district and the story of

the first vt)yagers around the north

and west shores of Lake Superior, and

passes on to the history of Tort

.\rthur. beginning with the year 1641

when the missionaries of the Society

of Jesus established a mission and.

fifteen years afterwards, De Grossateer

and Raddison explored the northern

shores, and passed on to Rainy River

and Lake of the Woods. In If.TS

Haniel Greysolon built a house near
tlie mouth of the Kaminisliquia, and
commenced trading in furs with the

Indians. This was the beginning of

the great Xorth-West fur trade. Near
this house was the rendezvous of the
North-Western fur traders who formed
the Xorth-West Company in lS(t.'., dis-

puting rights with the Hudson's Hay
Company.
From IS07) to IS;")? business done in

vicinity of Prince Arthurs Landing
was confined to fur trade, and in lS."i7

the S. J. Dawson i-xpedition was fitted
out to open the route to the Red River
country.
The spring of 1870 was one of ex-

citement when Col. Wolsley landed ou

his way to iiucU the rebellion in Red
River, and, on asking the name of the
place which was called "The Station,"
he asked that it be called Prince
.Arthur's Landing, in honour of the
young i)rince. now the Duke of Con-
naught, who had recently visited Can-
ada. This year was one of great
progress and ten buildings were added
through the enterprise of Messrs.
Thomas .Alarks, N. K. Street, W. F.
Davison, W. .\. D. Russell, and others.

In 187.1' a government survey was
made of the town site and the sur-
rounding country organized under the
name of the .Municipality of Siiuniali,
composed of .MacGregor, .Mclntyre and
Thunder Bay townships. The first
dock was constructed and was leased
by W. H. Carpenter & Co.

In 1874 the Canadian J'acific Rail-
way scheme was occupying the atten-
tion of all, and the hopes of Port
Arthur received a staggering blow-
when Fort William was selected as
the point from which to commence
construction. In 1876-7 the work of
construction was carried on: in 1879
Purcell & Co.. with Thomas .Marks as
I>:irtner, secured a contract for 11.]
miles of the C. P. R., drew supplies
from the town and so business became
lively. In 1881 real estate had a boom,
and by 1881' trains were running to
Winnipeg. Finance, real estate and
prolessioiuil interests form the ma-
terial for the next chapter, and the
pages bear the names of: Thomas
•Marks, who establi.shed a business in
I'lr trading in 1870; D. F. Burk, whose
advent is dated 187.=;; W. T. Davidson
who, with Thomas Marks, opened a
stoH' iu LS7(l: A. L, Russell. D L S
wiio landed in 1869; H, K. Wicksteed,'
< L.; the Ontario Bank, established
there in 187.';: Judge R. Laird, appoint-
ed in 1878: Peter Nicholson, mine
"wner. 1871: Keefer & Cameron, com-
l)osed of Thos. A. Keefer and E. R
Cameron, M. A., lawyers, 188.?: S. W
Ra.v 1876. Ontario Bank accountant:
\\ . H. Laird, occupying position of reg-
istrar from 1879; T. Ware, barrister;
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R. J. Edwards, architect; Fred Jones,

1S75, postmaster; Peter Nicliolson,

collector of customs, 1874; N. T.

White, L. D. S.; Albert McGillis, J. A.

McDonnell, M. D., W. G. Bryson, M. D.,

and J. T. Clarke, M. D., father of W. J.

Clarke.
The list of manufacturers includes

the names of: Geo. H. Kennedy, W.
and J. Jeritt, Woodside Bros., Vigars

Bros.. Jones and Wetmore, Angus
Campbell, Conrad Gehl, Daniel Cov-

enev, P. S. Griffin, G. W. Brown & Co.,

Smi'tli & Mitcliell, Anderson & Muir.

M. J. Dillon. Fred Daniels, and Saniuel

Willcock.
The mercantile business was con-

ducted by: Street Bros., D. McKenzie
& Co., Marks, McKay & Co., A. W.
Thompson & Bros., Conmee & Thomp-
son, A. M. Cooke, J. E. Saucier &. Co.,

L. U. Bonin, J. L. Meikle. Henry
Nicholson, J. H. Bartle, W. Eades, A.

E. McGregor & Co., T. S. T. Smellie,

M. D.; O'Connor & Co., W. J. CMarke,

George Clavet, Duncan McDonald,
Neelin & Co., J. T. Cooke. Henry
PVjotp, Daniel Campbell, S. J. McLaren,
David Hall. Mrs. Meikle, E. G. Deber-
nardi. W. Rodney, J. P. Hale. T. R.

.Miisker, and Leishman & McGregor.
The hostels were: Queen's, Pacific,

Mining Exchange. Shuniah House.
Club House, Cosmopolitan, Scandinav-
ian, Lincoln House, W. H. Parker res-

taurant, American Hotel, and J. T.

Pope's restaurant.

Agencies were represented by: Geo.

T. Marks, J. T. Ruttan & Co., James
Dickson. Robert Maitland, J. Flaherty,

and T. D. Ledyard.

The newspapers were: The Thunder
Bav Sentinel, established 1874 by

Thomas Egan; Evening Herald, 1882,

Harvey & Knight, publishers and pro-

prietors.

The public school was organized in

1873 under E. P. Langrell. and the

present schooUiouse erected in 1874,

with 160 on the roll. Principal M. N.

Armstrong had Miss Bowerman as

assistant.

The churches: Father Baxter ar-

rived in 1872, and Rev. P. Hamel was
resident priest in 1883. The convent
built in ISSl, had Rev. Mother Pazzi

in charge, with five sisters of the

Order of St. Joseph. The Presbj-ter-

ian church had Rev. James Herald as

pastor; Rev. Allan Bowerman, B. A.,

was first Methodist missionary, 1871,

with M. N. Armstrong, S. S. superin-

tendent.

Mining, lumbering and fishing inter-

ests were in the hands of: General
Wild, James McLaren, T. A. Keefer,
Peter McKellar (Fort William). C. T.

Bates. T. and G. T. Marks. H. A. and
F. S. Wiley, and W. II. Laird.

\Vm. Margach was timber inspector
tor Canadian Government and J.

Dickson, fisliery overseer.
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President's Address
MR. PETER McKELLAR

Ladies and Gentlemen and fellow
members:

I am pleased that I can. in this, the
tenth annual meeting of our Society,
record that the world war is ended,
and with it. the fearful slaughter of
life that has been incessant during
the last four years. Autocracy has
been destroyed, and buried deep, we
hope, for all time. Christianity and
freedom have won the greatest and
most glorious human victory that has
been recorded in history.

In the meantime, Joy and Grief go
hand in hand together. Grief for the
loss of the brave men and women who
have suffered and died to save us and
the coming generations from slavery,
and joy, that we have been favored by
the help of God to win the great war.

I might mention that the November
meeting was held over until Decem-
ber on account of the epidemic of in-

fluenza.

It is strange, but true, the great
murderous world war ended in the
midst of an unknown and unaccount-
able deadly plague, the Spanish Influ-
enza, and it appears to have invaded
all nations. It is like the "La Grippe,"
with other dangerous complications,
and often terminates in death very
suddenly. Doctors and nurses were
comparatively scarce, so that untrain-
ed women had to be brought into re-
quisition, and bravely responded.
Schools and public places in general,
were closed for weeks. In some famil-
ies, only orphan children survived the
"Flu," so that the suffering was piti-

ful. This locality, Thunder Bay, suf-
fered much like other places, but it

seemed to be more severe in Winni-
peg. I may mention a few outside re-
ports to show general conditions in
other places.

"The Toronto Globe, Dec. 14th. re-

ports 6,000 deaths in the Samoa Isl-

ands, out of a population of 35,000.
Somoa is situated south of the Equa-
tor, in the South Pacific Ocean.

"Toronto, Jan. .3.—During the last
three months, influenza and pneu-

monia took a toll of 7,158 lives in the
province of Ontario. In October the
death rate was the highest, 3,105 per
sons succumbing to the malady. In
November the number fell to 2,608.

while last month there was a further
decrease to 1,658.

"The continued prevalence in some
localities would indicate a recurrence
of the epidemic," says the monthly re-

port of the provincial board of health,
which was issued today. The cities

and towns reporting the greatest num-
ber of deaths, including some late

returns for November, are as follows:

"Toronto 232, Hamilton 1S8, London
26. Sault Ste. Marie 28. Ottawa 15.

Windsor 38, Kingston 13. St. Catha-
rines 39, Peterboro 32, Port Arthur
23, Fort William 30, Niagara Falls 11,

Guelph 27. Welland 21, Sarnia 11, Sud-
bury 77, Kitchener 12, Wailaceburg
43, Uxbridge 19. Huntsville 15, Mid-
land 11, Collingwood 12, Fort Frances
16, Rainy River 8, Dunnville 11, Dun-
das 8. Kenora 9. Trenton 8 and Pem-
broke 8.

"The statistics are compiled from
the returns of the undertakers."

At the Medical Convention last

month, in Chicago, doctors disagreed
as to the value of innoculation for in

fluenza, or the nature of the influ-

enza germ. It is to be hoped that
science v.ill \v\\e discovered the anti-

dote for the "Flu" poison before a

possible recurrence of the plague.

SHIPBUILDING
Two tine wooden steamers, the

"War Sioux" and the "War Xipigon"
were built, and launched into the
Kaministiquia River this summer, and
large crowds of people witnessed the
christenings. These boats were built

by the Great Lakes Dredging company
and were the first large boats built in

Fort William.
Again, during the summer 1918,

there have been built twelve fine steel
steamers (mine sweepers) for the
French government by the Canadiau
Car & Foundrv Co. in Fort William
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They were all finished and launched
before the end of November, and is

reported to be a record-breaker in

fast boat building.

I may mention the sad story of two
of these boats, the Inkerman and the

Corisolles. that were lost with their

precious French marines, numbering
about 78 souls. All were lost. They
left Fort William, on the 23rd of No-
vember, rejoicing in their expectation

of soon reaching their homes far

away; but, alas, they met their homes
In the stormy waves of Lake Superior.

One of the saddest events recorded in

the history of the Great Lakes.

PREHISTORIC RELICS
I may mention the discovery made

in the valley of the Kaministiquia
river last May of prehistoric relics of

bones and copper instruments. I, be-

ing the President of the Thunder Bay
Historical Society, investigated the
matter. The relics were discovered
in a deep excavation that was being
made by the Canadian Car & Foundry
Company for launching the steel boats
(mine sweepers) that were being
built for the French government. The
relics were found at a depth of 40

feet below the surface in a stratum
of clay, sand and silt, about 80 feet

north of the Kaministiquia turning
basin and about 10 feet below the
surface of the River. The Indications
pointed it to be of historical value.

The discoverers kindly agreed to let

me place the samples on exhibition
in the Public Library and get a scien-

tific report made of them. The
Librarian, Miss M. J. L. Black, kindly
agreed, and I got a fine photograph
made of the fifteen pieces, on a plate

on a scale one-fifth natural size. A
copy of the photo was mailed to the
President of the Geological Society.

Ottawa, enquiring as to what should
be done with them. The Acting Di
rector, Mr. Wm. Mclnnes, recommend-
ed boxing them, and sending them di

rect to the Geological Museum, Ot
tawa, where a thorough examination
and report would be made by cap-
able Palaeologists and Archaeolo
gists.

I sent the samples and the informa
tion requested, and they have been
referred to at later meetings. The re

port by the Director of the Geological
Society on the result of the examina
tion of the samples has been read
and will appear in a paper in the
.Vinth Annual.

PETER McKELLAR



MISS M. J. L. BLACK
SECRETARY TREASURER
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Secretary-Treasurer's Report
MISS M. I. L. BLACK

Fort William. Dec. 27th. 191S.

To the President and Members of the

Thunder Bay Historical Society:

Mr. President and fellow members:

I have the honor to present the fol-

lowing report as secretary-treasurer,
for the year 1917-1918:

During the year, we have had six

regular meetings, the dates, speakers
and subjects, being as follows:

Oct. 27, 1917—Mr. Peter McKellar;
Mining on Silver Lake.

Nov. 30—Miss Stafford; Canadian
Northern Railway.

Feb. 1. 1918—No special speaker.

Feb. 22—Mr. McKellar. Brief inci-

dents relating to mining on Thunder
Bay previous to 1870.

April 12—Sergeant-Major Gorman;
second battle of Ypres.

Sept. 27—Mr. McKellar; some arch-
aeological information regarding this

locality.

All of these addresses were most
enjoyable, and were greatly appreciat-
ed by our members. We have eighteen
-Jembers in good standing, with a

regular attendance of about fifteen.

In the death of Mr. Donald McKellar
our society suffered a very groat loss.

He was always Kreatly interested in

the work of the society and was al-

ways willing to help in every way.
As a member, and a friend, we miss
him greatly.

Financially, our society is in an ex
cellent condition. We have reason
to congratulate our pn-sident on his

success in lessening the debt on the
tablet. At the present date, it will

soon be entirely paid for. Our financ^ial

statement, covers the official year.

Oct. to Oct., and is as follows:

RECEIPTS
Oct. 1, 1917, bal. in bank $ 33.67

Fee (Misses Livingstone) .... 1.50

Government cheque 100.00

Fees—Mr. and Mrs. Oliver.

Misses Stafford and Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. McKellar, Mr.
and Mrs. Graham, Mr. D. Dav-

ies, Mr. and Mrs. John King,
Mr. and Mrs. MacEdward.
Mrs. Sherk, Mrs. Layburn
and Miss Pamphylon 12.50

Donations: W. S. Piper 50.00

Alderman Edmison 5.00

Mayor Murphy 25.00

$227.67

EXPENDITURES
Mrs. Gladstone, payment on
monument $125.00

Times-Journal, printing annual 91.25

News-Chronicle, advertising . . 1.20

Oct. 1. bal. in bank 10.22

$227.67

The following memo,
statement up-to-date:

Received:

brings our

ni grant
G. R. Duncan . . .

E. S. Rutledge . .

Clarence Jackson
R. E. Walk£r . . .

G. W. Brown . . .

and Mrs

$100.00
10.00

5.00

25.00

15.00

5.00

Govern nit

Donation,
Donation,
Donation,
Donation,
Donation.

Membership fee. Mr
J. E. Rutledge 2.00

We have i)aid out $50.00 on account
for monument, leaving us with a bal-

ance in the bank, tonight of $122.22.

We have paid Mrs. Gladstone $826
on account, leaving a balance still due
of $175.00.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted

M J. L. BLACK.
Secretary-Treasurer.
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The rjecennary Anniversary
THE PRESIDENT

It seems desirable Ihat the work ac-

complished during those ten years

should be briefly reviewed. We have

been working under difficulties, as

comparatively few, very few, of the

population of the Twin Cities have be-

come interested in the work. The
Society is affiliated with the Provin-

cial Historical Society, and invested

with charteral powers. The work
should be promoted and the early his-

tory preserved, to instill patriotism

into future generations.

We have accumulated a consider-

able amount of valuable material to

help writers and historians in their

work, as well as interested individu-

als who love their country.

We have published nine Annuals,

containing many matters relating to

the country, more especially to the

District of Thunder Bay. The papers
prized the most are those written by

the present and past pioneers. Next,

the papers written by experts or per-

sons most familiar with the various

branches of industry upon which they

write. For example, for municipal
matters, Mr. J. J. Wells, many years
tax collector; for railways and har-

bors, Mr. A. L. Russell, C.E., and the
pioneer surveyor and engineer in

Thunder Bay, and so on.

We have distributed many copies
of these Annuals to individuals in and
outside of the District, as well as to

many historical societies and scien-

tific institutions throughout Canada
and the United States. In return we
have received many publications.
We have gathered anecdotes, pic-

tures, photographs, pre-historic relics

and early local newspapers, including
a file of the "Thunder Bay Sentinel"
from its inception, 1875 to 1S94, about
twenty years, only a few copies are
missing. Also a list of historic land-
marks: as the Sea-Lion, Sleeping
Giant, Point deMeuron, Pot-Holes,
etc. The dates and localities of local
public works, as turning the first sod
of the C.P.R., pressing the first but-

ton of tiie first electric power, etc.

The following is a list of the papers,

writers and illustrations appearing in

the Annuals:

Contributors of Papers to Annuals of

the Thunder Bay Historical Society.

FIRST ANNUAL
1. Alexander Calhoun, Secretary

—

Preface to the Thunder Bay Histori-

cal Society.

2. Peter McKellar, F.G.S.—Intro-
ductory Address.

3. A. L. Russell, C.E., D.L.S.—Col.
Wolesley's Expedition.

4. Fergus Black, B.A., M.D.—
Legend re Thunder Bay, in verse.

5. John McLaurin, pioneer—Early
home-making in Thunder Bay.

6. John King, Esq.—Re Elarly

Railway Construction, C. P. R.

7. Miss S. Stafford—Ode to Lake
Superior.

SECOND ANNUAL
1. Mary A. Slipper—Secretary's

Report.
2. Miss C. C. Grant—Treasurer'9

Report.
3. Donald McKellar, Esq.—Re Mili-

tary Expedition, 1870.

4. Miss B. Dobie—Girlhood Days
of Earlier Port Arthur.

5. Harry Sellers, Esq.—Grain and
Elevator's History in Twin Cities.

THIRD ANNUAL
1. Miss C. C. Grant—Secretary-

Treasurer's Report.
2. Miss M. J. L. Black—Re Public

Library.

3. A. A. Vickers, Esq.

—

Indian
Treaty in Fort William, 1859.

4. Dr. T. S. Smellie.—Re Relief
Society in Thunder Bay.

5. F. Fregeau, Esq.—Journalism in

Thunder Bay.

6. Mrs. F. C. Perry—Re Pioneer
Newspaper.

7. Miss Mary McKellar—Pioneer
Poem.
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8. Peter McKellar, Esq.—Contest
for Terminus of C.P.R. between
Thunder Bay and Nipigon Bay.

9. Miss Sarah Stafford—Port Ar-
thur in Ye Older Time.

10. W. J. Hamilton, School In-

spector—Early History of Silver Islet.

FOURTH ANNUAL
1. Miss C. C. Grant—Secretary-

Treasurer's Report.
2. Miss M. J. L. Black—Secretary-

Treasurer's Report.
3. Miss M. Slippei^-Early Port Ar-

thur Boom.
4. Peter McKellar, Esq.—Otter

Head Tin Swindle.
5. J. J. Wells. Esq.—Municipal

History of Fort William.
6. Miss J. Robin—Fort William

Mission.
7. Donald McKellar, Esq.—Erfrly

Mail Service in Thunder Bay.

FIFTH ANNUAL
1. .Miss M. J. L. Black—Secretary-

Treasurer's Report.
2. Miss B. Dobie—Pioneer Women

of Port Arthur.
3. Peter McKellar, Esq.—Re Twin

City Harbors.
4. D. Smith, Esq.—Re Newspapers.
5. Dr. E. B. Oliver—Department of

Health.
6. W. C. Dobie, Police Magistrate

—Atlantic Voyage 69 Years Ago.

SIXTH ANNUAL
1. President's Address.
2. Sccrotary-Troasuror's report.
3. Peter McKellar, Esq.—The Ori-

ginal Kam. Club.

4. A. L. Russell, D.L.S.—Brief
History of Fort William, Middle of
XIX. Century.

5. A. L. Russell. D.L.S.—Brief
History of Port Arthur.

6. Peter McKellar, Esq.—Fort Wil-
liam's Early Newspapers.

SEVENTH ANNtlAL
1. Prrsidont's nnd Treasurer's Ad-

dresses

2. Peter McKillar. i:sfi.— Histori-
cal Landmarks In Tliuiuler Bay.

3. Peter McKellar, Esq.—Turning
First Sod of C. P. R.

4. Times-.Tournal—Slilpplng Trade
of Fort William and Port Arthur.

5. Miss M. V. Moberly—Looking
Backward.

6. Gay Page—Legendary Lore of
Lake Superior.

7. Times-Journal — Unveiling of
Monument.

EIGHTH ANNUAL
1. President's and Secretary-Treas-

urer's Reports.
2. Times-Journal—Historical Land-

mark Vanishes.
3. Mrs. P. McKellar, Mrs. E. B.

Oliver—Early Schools of the Twin
Cities.

4. Miss Sarah Stafford—Reminis-
cences of Fort William. Railway
Builders of Canada.

5. Miss Margaret Cross—^Valuable
Records.

SOUVENIR, 1914

1. Peter McKellar, Esq.—Re Fur
Traders.

2. The Inscription on the Obverse
Side of the Tablet.

3. The Inscription on the Reverse
Side of the Tablet.

Illustration—A fine cut of the Mem-
orial Tablet.

ILLUSTRATIONS

FIRST ANNUAL
1. Pape 4—Fort William in 1856.

2. Pase 16—Elevator A, First Coal
Donk and Stone Fort.

3. Pa2:e 17—Kaministiquia River.
Early Days.

4. Page 18—Platform from dock to

road leading into the Fort about 1870.

5. Pace 20—The Ice-jam of 1893 on
the Kaministiquia River, near mojith.

6. Page 21—The Ice-jam of 1893 on
the Kaministiquia River, near its

junction with the McKellar River.

7. Page 22.—Two sections of the
Kaministiquia Harbor Channels.

8. Page 24—Fort William. 1909.

SECOND ANNUAL
1. Page 4.—Peter McKellar, photo-

graph.
2. Page S.—Mrs. G. H. Slipper,

photograph.
3. Page 10.—Miss C. C. Grant,

photograph.
4. Page 12.—Mr. Donald McKellar.

photograph.
.T. Page 16.—Miss Belle Dobie,

photograph.
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6. Page 20.—Mr. Harry Sellers,

photograph.
7. Page 26. — Grain Elevators,

photograph.

THIRD ANNUAL
1. Page 2.—Peter McKellar, Esq.,

photograph.
2. Page 4.—Miss C. C. Grant,

photograph.
3. Page 8.—A. A. Vickers, Esq.,

photograph.
4. Page 16.—Dr. T. S. T. Smellie,

photograph.
5. Page 22.—Mrs. F. C. Perry,

photograph.
6. Page 28.—Miss Sarah Stafford,

photograph.

FOURTH ANNUAL
1. Page 2.—Peter McKellar, Esq.,

photograph.
2. Page 4.—Miss C. C. Grant,

photograph.
3. Page 6.—Miss M. J^ L. Black,

photograph.
4. Page S.—Mrs. M. Slipper, photo-

graph.
5. Page 14.—J. J. Wells, Esq..

photograph.
6. Jage 26.—Miss J. Robin, photo-

graph.
7. Page 31.—D. .McKellar, Esq.,

photograph.

FIFTH ANNUAL
1. Page 4.—Photograph, Peter Mc-

Kellar, Esq.
2. Page 6.—Photograph, Miss M. J.

L. Black.
3. Page 8.—Photograph, Miss Belle

Dobie.
4. Page 28.—Photograph, Dr. E. B.

Oliver.

5. Page 24.—Photogi-aph. W. C.

Dobie, Esq.

SIXTH ANNUAL
1. Page 3.—Peter McKellar. photo-

graph.

2. Page in— .\ T- Russell. D.L.S..
photograph.

3. Page 14—Fort William, from
painting. June 15th, 1S05.

SEVENTH ANNUAL
1. Page 4.—Peter McKellar, photo-

graph.

2. Page 26.—Cut showing the ob-
verse and reverse sides of the monu-

ment erected to the memory of the
Fur Traders.

EIGHTH ANNUAL
1. Page 4.—Peter McKellar, photo-

graph.
2. Page 6.—Miss M. J. L. Black,

photograph.
3. Page 12.—Mrs. P. McKellar and

Mrs. E. B. Oliver, photograph.
4. Page 13.—Ogden School, Fort

William.
5. Page 14.—Collegiate Institute,

Port Arthur.
6. Page 24.—Mrs. J. M. Sherk.

photograph.

Our chief work has been the erec-
tion of a monument to commemorate
the fur-traders, the real Canadian
pioneers, and the locality made fa-
mous by their works on the Kaminis-
tiquia River in Thunder Bay.

In 1912 the society appointed a com-
mittee to look into the matter and
formulate a plan for a suitable monu-
ment. The tablet was decided upon
and a contract drawn up with .Mr. D.
Gladstone of the Marble Works, Fort
William, in 1914. The stipulated
price was $1,000.00 for the tablet, not
including the environment.

The granite tablet was being made
in the quarries in Scotland and was
cut out and polished when the great
world war broke out. The Scotch
manufacturers would not be respon-
sible for completing the contract,
which called for the engraving of 2,000
letters. The tablet, unfinished, was
shipped direct to Fort William. Mr.
Gladstone had to take the work in

hand, which required a very long
time. It is sad to relate, .Mr. Glad-
stone took ill and died before the
work w.^s completed. Mrs. Gladstone
got it finished in 1916.

The work was being done by volun-
tary subscription and we did not ex-
pect to raise funds during the fearful
conflict. Unexpectedly, however,
small amounts continued to come in.

so that the contract was nearly ful-

filled by the close of the war.

The tablet was finished and pre-
pared for unveiling in early October.
1916. Mrs. John King and Mrs. G. A.
Graham moved that we approach Sir
George E. Foster, who was expected
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in Thunder Bay in a few days, and
ask for his favor in this worthy cause.

On the 12th of October, 1916, Sir

George E. Foster, Minister of Trade
and Commerce, availed himself of the
pleasure of "unveiling" the great tab-

let, while the members of the Thun-
der Bay Historical Society had the
honor, the joy and the satisfaction of

witnessing the crowning ceremony of

the unveiling of the monument. A
beautiful photograph was taken dur-

ing the unveiling and was copy-
righted.

The president of the Historic Land-
marks Association of Canada wrote
me in October, 1916, asking for a copy
of the chief historic land site in Thun-
der Bay, as the Historic Landmarks

Association desired to have it incor-

porated in the first series of the
directory, which was then in course of

preparation. Mr. A. L. Russell and my-
self had been appointed to attend to

the historic land sites, and had prepar-

ed a plan of the old Hudson Bay Com-
pany's post, a plot of 15 acres. We
mailed this plan as well as the un-
veiling pictorial view. The latter was
selected for the directory and given a
prominent place.

In closing, I wish to thank all our
co-workers for their continued help
and I am sure that all will join me in

sincere thanks to our faithful secre-

tarj', Miss M. J. L. Black.

PETER McKELLAR.

J
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The Enterprise Mine
NOTES FROM THE ROYAL COMMISSION'S REPORT

This property consists of Lot C, in
the Township of McTavish. in the
District of Thunder Bay, in the Prov-
ince of Ontario, and contains four
hundred (400) acres, less the right-of-

way of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way, which passes through it.

The property was discovered in May
1865, and a shaft was sunk to a
depth of about 200 feet. The fol-

lowing particulars are taken from the
Ontario Government Report: "Report
of the Royal Commission, Mineral Re-
sources of Ontario (1890):"

"In May. 1865, Messrs. Peter and
Donald McKellar discovered an im-
portant vein of galena cutting the in-

durated red marl of this (Nepigon)
formation at a place about three miles
west of Black Bay, in what is now
called the Township of McTavish. The
property has been successively named.
"The North Shore," "Lead Hills," and
"Enterprise Mine." The vein runs about
north 60 degrees east, and the red
marl is here associated with grey
sandstone; but red granite, which is

largely developed in this region, rises
as a low bluff about 300 yards to the
north of it and was encountered at a
moderate depth in working the vein.
The gangue is quartz, calcspar and
barytes, and the total width of the
vein is from six to eight feet, of
which from three to four feet consist-
ed for some distance of solid galena,
with a little copper pyrites and vein
matter. The mine was worked for
one year, and a considerable quantity
of rich ore was shipped to the United
States. According to assays made by
Prof. Chapman it contained an average
of ?17 worth of gold, and |2 worth of

silver to the ton."

The same report, at Page 147. also
refers to this property: "Mr. E. B.
Borron—Lead is not as frequently met
with on Lake Superior or Lake Huron
as copper. The most promising vein
I have seen on either lake was that at
Black Bay already alluded to as the
one in which Prof. Chapman found the
first gold. This was afterwards call-

ed the Enterprise Mine, and work was
commenced upon it shortly before I

resigned my position as mining in-

spector. From Mr. Blue's descriptive
catalogue of the mineral exhibit of
the Province (Ontario) at Cincinnati,
page 29, I see that a shaft has been
sunk to a depth of over 200 feet, and
some 200 tons of ore taken out, but
that it did not pay on account of the
ore having to be sent to Swansea to

be smelted, and that in consequence
operations suspended about 12 years
ago."

The Ontario Bureau of Mines report,
1916, Part U, Page 15, refers to this
property thus: "A rich vein ot lead
ore occurs in a pale red indurated
marl. Prof. Chapman says of it: 'The
vein consists of a gangue of quarts,
with enclosed portions of wall-rock,
and some heavy spar, etc., carrying a
very strong lode of intermixed cop-
per pyrites and galena. The vein it-

self appears to average about ten
feet in width; but at present it is to
a great extent uncovered. The cop
per pyrites and galena, although scat-
tered more or less throughout the
vein, run principally in a solid lode,
of at least four feet in width. The
course of the vein is about N. 65 de-
grees E.; and so far as this can be
determined in the present undevelop-
ed state of the vein, the dip, or under-
lie, is towards the southeast, at an
angle of about 80 degrees.' In one
sample, he found 8.10, and in another
11.62 per cent, of copper. One of
these samples also yielded 47.56 per
cent, of lead. Another gave 38.35 per
cent, of lead, nearly one ounce of
silver, and half an ounce of gold to
the ton of lead."

Attached hereto is a memorandum
of assays made on behalf of the par-
ties then interested in the property.

This property is situated on the
Canadian Northern Railway, about 35
miles east of Port Arthur. The ore
could be shipped to Port Arthur by
rail, and there transferred to steam-
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ers for shipment to refineries in On-
tario or England.

Dated at Port Arthur, this 19th day
of February, A.D. 1918.

(COPY)
Assays From Mining Location C.

Townshfp of McTavish, District

of Thunder Bay

Newark Smelting & Refining Works
—Certificate of Assay, Ed. Balbach &
Son, 225 River street, corner Van
Buren street.

Newark. N.J., Aug. 11, 1885.

Mr. Geo. R. Wallace, Port Huron,
Michigan:
Dear Sir:—We have assayed the

sample of ore marked Algoma, receiv-

ed August 6th, and find it to contain 1

oz. silver per ton of 2,000 lbs; 26.8

per cent. lead. Yours truly,

ED. BALBACH & SON,
Per H. M. Duffen.

From the same firm:

Mr. Geo. R. Wallace, Port Huron,
Michigan:
Dear Sir:—We have assayed the

sample of ore marked Enterprise, re-

ceived August 6th, and find it to con
tain: 8-10 (.8) oz. silver per ton of 2,-

000 pounds; 31.5 per cent, lead; 9.5

per cent, copper. Yours truly,

ED. BALBACH & SON,
Per H. M. Duffen.

Chicago Smeltfng & Refiining Com-
pany—Works, corner Clark and 40th
streets. General office.s No. 114 Dear-
l)orn street. Abner B. Thomas, Presi-

dent; Barton Sewell, Secretary-Treas-
urer

Certificate of Assay
Chicago. Aug. nth, 1SS5.

This is to certify that 1 have careful-

ly assayed for gold, silver, lead, cop-

per, the .sample of ore deposited by
GEO. R. WALLACE, and marked En-
terprise (office No. 2L'52) and have
found the same to contain to the ton
of two thousand pounds: gold, .1 oz.

(1-10) (valued at $20.07 per oz.) ; sil-

ver, $2.06; lead. S4 per cent.; copper.
H.b per eenf.

GEO. T. DOUGHERTY,
Assayer.

From Chicago Smolting and Refin-

ing Company.
Certificate of Assay

This is to certify that I have care-

fully assayed for gold, silver, lead, the
sample of ore deposited by GEO. R.
WALLACE, and marked Algoma
(Office No. 2251) and have found the
same to contain to the ton of 2,000
pounds: Gold, .1 (1-10) oz. (valued at

$20.67 per oz.) $2.06. Lead 28 per
cent.

GEO. T. DOUGHERTY,
Assayer.

New York Metallurgical Works —
104 and 106 Washington street; E. N.
Riotte, Manager, Mining Engineer and
Metallurgist.

New York, September 9th, 1885.

Memorandum of Assay of Ore,
marked Albion, for Geo. R. Wallace.
Esq.
Test of low-grade ore—assayed for

gold and silver.

Office No. 5,787 showed trace of gold
and silver, 17.6 per cent, of lead. Gold
value per ton of concentration of
above showed (office No. 5788) $5.00;

Lead, per ton, SO per cent. Very
respectfully.

The New York Metallurgical Works.
E. N. Riotte, Manager.

(Seal).

Office of G. A. Mariner, Analytical
Chemist and Assayer, 81 South Clark
street, Rooms 49, 51 and 55.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 24. 1883.

This certifies that I have assay-
ed for GEO. R. WALLACE, a speci-

men of ore marked Lady Mary, for

gold, silver and copper, witli the fol-

lowing rcsuU, per 2.000 lbs.: Silver.

9.5 oz.. value per ton $12.25; gold,

traces found; copper. 16.65 per cent.

(Not assayed for lead).

G. A. MARINER.
Analytical Chemist and Assayer.

Chemical Laboratory and Technical
Mining School. J. I.. Phillips. 25

State street. New York. Consulting
Engineer. Examiner of Mines. Mineral
As.'<ayrr and Metallurgist. In practice

43 years.
New York. April 7th. 1884.

Assay certificate for GEO. R. WAL-
LACE. North Shore Lake Superior.

Ontario— Location C. Results of fire

assay: Lead, 60.1 per cent; Silver.
$2.35' per ton.

J. L. PHILLIPS.
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Early Mining
BY MR. PETER McKELLAR

A paper by Peter McKellar regard-
ing certain matters relating to early
mining discoveries on Lake Superior,
more especially in the District of
Thunder Bay:

—

Many of the incidents herein re-

ferred to would be lost to history if

QOt recorded by McKellar brothers.
These reports can be relied on as

being practically correct, as same are
confirmed by written statements.

In the early eighteen-sixties there
n'ere no real mining developments be-
ing carried on on the north shore of
Lake Superior, but many years pre-
vious, in about 1845-46, there were
extensive raining transactions being
conducted on the Canadian side of
the Lake. Native copper mining was
flourishing about that time on the
American side.

In 1845, as is shown by Sir Wm.
Logan, the Prince's Bay Mining Cbm-
pany started mining operations on
Spar Island, west of Thunder Bay.
The vein was a spar vein containing
copper glance ore, with, in places, a
considerable showing of native and
silver glance. A few shafts and drifts
were mined and a large block of land,
measuring about two by five miles,
and containing about 6,000 acres, was
purchased, but mining operations
soon ceased.
About that time, being in the years

1845 and 1846, certain Montreal capi-
talists formed a company. 'This
company engaged Prof. Forrest Shep-
pard, with a large party, in the spring
of 1846 (about the time the Prince's
Mine was working), to explore and
locate mining lands on Lake Huron
and Lake Superior. During the sum-
mer they had located some eighteen
blocks of land along the coast—the
Jarvis and Silver Island locations in-

cluded—each block being about two
by five miles. " (The above is quoted
from "Mining on the North Shore of
Lake Superior, 1874.")

These great areas of mining lands,
like those of the Prince's Bay lands,
were allowed to lie undeveloped, free

from even government taxes for about
twenty years, or until after the Thun-
der Bay silver mine was discovered
by the McKellar brothers in 1866.
The richness of the ore of the new

discovery created an unusual amount
of excitement on both sides of the
international line. Premier John
Sandfield MacDonald at the next ses-
sion of parliament of the provincial
government of Ontario, passed an act
levying ten per cent, royalty on silver.
Prospectors and mining capitalists
took great exception to this and they
succeeded in creating a furore in and
out of parliament, so that the govern-
ment finally decided to go in a body,
as many members as possible, to Fort
William and investigate the silver de-
posits themselves, and find out
whether it would or would not justify
the continuation of the royalty.

Mr. Richards, the commissioner of
public works, was appointed chief, and
the beautiful steamer "Chicora" was
engaged for the expedition. I judge
that from sixty to seventy M.P.P.'s
took advantage of this trip. The
weather was beautiful and the mem-
bers of the party played around on
the Fort William green like kids.

After a boat sail and tramp of
about two miles over a bush trail, the
party arrived at the silver mine. I

being the discoverer and in charge
at the time, there were many ques-
tions asked of me regarding same.

After examination and consultation,
the members as well as the commis-
sioner came to the conclusion that
the industry was an uncertain quan-
tity, althou.iih the ore lenses were un-
usually rich, being two to three thou-
sand dollars to the ton. They were
irregular in size and quantity through
the quartz veinstone, as we pointed
out to the commissioner.

These rich bonanza ores, hitherto
unknown in this country, became com
mon in the later discovered mines, as
in the case of the Silver Islet, the
Beaver, tlie Badger Mines, etc.
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We also explained that the develop-

ment of these mines depended chief-

ly upon American capital, and that

the Americans had a strong antipathy

to royalty, and would have nothing to

do with it.

Mr. Richards stated that there were

large tracts of land owned by private

parties in this country and the gov-

ernment was receiving nothing from

them and must get a revenue to help

developments. The government could

Bee no way of getting this revenue ex-

cept by means of a royalty.

A short time later I inquired from

the commissioner why the government
did not tax the land tlie same as the

American authorities did, whereupon
he explained that the lands had been

Bold out and could not lawfully be

taxed. Personally I could not under-

stand why the government could not

tax any private lands. The commis-
sioner inquired from me as to the

method of taxation on the American
Bide, and I informed him that the

tax was two cents an acre on all pri-

vate owned wild lands.

The commissioner did not intimate

what would be done in the matter, but

at the following session of parliament

the royalty was rescinded and replac-

ed with a tax of two rents an acre

on all private owned wild lands.

The mines prospered afterwards and
many new silver mines were opened
up in the district, such as the Shuniah,

Silver Harbor, 3-A, and the famou.s

Silver Islet mine. etc. This consti-

tuted the second mining boom.

More information regarding mining
activities in Thunder Hay, from the

berrlnnlng of mining on Lake Superior

up to 1S74. will be found in the Pamph-
let "Mining on the North Shore of

Lake Superior. 1874." by Peter Mr-

Kellar. I will be pleased to present

a copy of this pamphlet to the So-

ciety.

To go back to the early part of the

elghtecn-sixties, as previously refer-

red to. there was no practical mining
being done in Thunder Bay.

The McEachern brothers (Duncan,
Malcolm and Edward t. Edward being

better known as "N»^d Duncan" the

noted native copper prospector of the

South Shore of Lake Superior. He
bad been for a time prosperous, but

eventually failed He moved across

the lake to Thunder Bay with his

brothers to try and retrieve his lost

fortune. The McEachern brothers

continued their prospecting along

Thunder Bay and Black Bay for two
or three years with very slight suc-

cess. They mined many pits on the

fissure veins in the locality and dis-

covered a large mass of .sralene ore

(about two tons in weight in the

cariboo vein in the winter of 1S63,

about two miles west of Granite Point

and Black Bay.
The fissure veins around Thunder

Bay and Black Bay carry in places

beautiful amethysts in the vogs. About
the year 1862 the McEachern brothers

mined about two tons of amethysts
and loaded them into their little ves-

sel in the fall and took them by
water to Toronto where they tied up
to the wharf for the winter and ped-

dled their samples around the city.

Toronto at that time was small, and

it Is reported that the amethyst in-

dustry was a marked feature on that

occasion, and that the vendors spent

the money regardless of value.

Dr. Marott of Montreal shipped

about two tons of the Thunder Bay
amethysts to the Montreal market
about three or four years later with

good results. Since that time the

amethyst business has been dormant.

Of course the amethysts are not

worked out at the present time, and
never will be. but as they are follow-

ed down in the vein fissures their

cost increases. The surface samples
were mostly all loose in the vogs and
inexpensive to mine.

In the spring of 1865 my brother.

Donald, and myself were prospecting

for mines on the west side of Black

Bay when we discovered the famous
Black Bay Bonanza. Enterprise Mine,

which after a partial development we
sold to Mendlebaum and Company
for $24,000. $4,000 of which was paid

to Judge R. K Turner for a prior

claim.

The company sunk a deep shaft and
stoped hundreds of tons of ore. They
also built a seven-mile tramway from
the mine to Black Bay The company
shipped about two hundred tons of ore

to Swansea for treatment. I was in-

formed by Mr. Kingsmill. the com-

pany's solicitor, that the first ship-

ment to Swansea yielded $53 per ton.
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but a later Hhipment only yielded $1S

per ton; be that as it may, mining op-

erations ceased the following season.
An analysis by Prof. E. J. Chapman

gave the bonanza ore, lead 47 per
cent., copper 8.11 per cent, and the
copper ore rib on the wall yielded 21

per cent, of copper, averaging about
$17 gold and $4 silver to the ton.

These veins intersect the indurated
marls and sandstones of the Nipigon
or Keewanean Rocks, as well as other
underlying rocks.

After the discovery of the Enter-

prise bonanza, we, the McKellar bro-

thers, extended our explorations west-

ward from Black Bay to, and past.

Silver Lake and Loon Lake.
On that occasion, in 1865, we dis-

covered the well known hematite iron

deposits immediately west of Silver

Lake. This ore occurs in flat beds
of irregular thicknesses with varying
percentages of iron. The rich layers
yield as high as 68 per cent, to 69 per
cent, of iron practically free from
deleterious elements. These ore beds
occupy a position near the base of

the Animikie formation and will,

undoubtedly, be uncovered by mining
In many other places between Loon
Lake and Thunder Bay. A few of

these deposits ^lear the Bay have been
found, purchased, and are being held
for future development.

In the smelting of the Atikokan and
other magnetic ores these Silver Lake
hematites will be valuable associates.

After the discovery of the iron we
made several mining tests of the de-

posits and in 1880 sold the south-west
225 acres of Location No. 1 to some
Buffalo and Chicago capitalists for

the sum of $7,000. In lOO.'S, 25 years
later, we sold the other half of the
location for a similar sum of $7,000.

About the time we discovered the
iron deposits we found spar veins
carrying a promising showing of the

ores of copper.,lead and zinc, lying to

the south and east of Silver Lake. At
that time these metals were compara-
tively low in price, not more than one-
third of what they are worth today.
We examined these veins carefully
and opened a few pits on them. We
also sunk a shaft 16 feet deep on vein
No. A, on Location No. 2, Herrick's
survey. From the showing we decid-
ed that the purchase of these deposits
would be a safe investment although

it would probably take some years to

come in.

These lead and zinc veins of Silver
Lake, Black Bay and Dorion Township
belong to a series of fissure veins that
are connected with the Great Geologic
Fault of Silver Lake. I believe also
that in this series of fissures are found
the only real Thunder Bay amethyst
veins of the country. It is only in the

portions of these fissures that inter-

sect the granitic or silicious rocks
that you may look for amethysts. Of
course it is known that these fissures

as well as other true fissures inter-

sect all rock formations alike, as

Silicious, Caearious, etc.

I have seen many of these fissure

veins in the localities a'jove mention-
ed, namely Silver Lake, P-lack Bay
and Dorion Township. They invari-

ably show more or less cf the ores of
lead, zinc, copper and iron. No doubt
there are many of the exposed veins
that I have not seen, and many more
under cover. It seems certain that

valuable mines will be discovered and
worked among these veins. The En-
terprise bonanza ore lode and also

the Caribou lead bonanza above men-
tioned belong to them.
These mines were worked about 50

years ago wheji the metals were ex-

tremely low in value, and may yet

be developed profitably. I noticed
that the Silver Lake ores, as those in

No. A. vein, are much more regularly
distributed through the whole vein-

stone than those in the Ehiterprise

and Caribou veins and, I think, will

prove a much more valuable milling

ore.

It will be noticed that I have given,

in a few instances, the price paid for

mining locations, to give the reader
some idea of the character of the de-

posits.

The above are only a few of the

prominent incidents and conditions
relating to the first and second min-
ing booms in the district of Thunder
Bay which reach up to about 1870.

Herein I do not touch on the third sil-

ver boom of the eighteen-eighties. as
the Beaver, Badger. Silver Mountain,
etc.; nor of the gold boom as the Hu-
ronian. Empress and Lake of the
Woods mines; nor of the other mines
as the Sulphur, Northern Pyrites
mine; nor of the Atikokan Iron mine.

PETER McKELLAR.
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With the "Little Black Devils"
BY SERGT.-MAJ. G. W. GORMAN

PART ONE
An overseas volunteer battalion

marching cheerily and confidently
through the broken City of Ypres to
a place of honor in the British battle-
line; to a place of extreme danger,
where, in the words of General Sir
Horace Smith-Dorrien, "The enemy
was always truculent. The battalion
is trained to the minute. It has ex-
perience in defensive trench warfare
gathered at Ploegsteert and Fleurbaix.
The men know their officers and have
full trust in tliem; the officers have
had opportunity to test and approve
of the sterling mettle of the men.
Officers and men, back in the Home-
land, have worked and played together;
now they are a unit for the defence
of national honor. They carry the
standard of an ancient regiment into
battle for the motherland of Britain.

The volunteer battalion is crouching
behind the meagre protecting walls
of earth North of Ypres. Enemy
hordes are pressing forward ; through
the use of forbidden gases they have
created a gap in British lines and
this gap commences on the left of
the volunteer battalion's position. To
gain Ypres the German must throw
his forces through the gap but the
open door to success in the move is

dominated by the volunteers from
overseas. On comes the enemy for
the gap. He gets rifle and machine
gun fire from this opposing battalion.
To get through, it seems, this resist-

ance must be broken. Shell fire is

directed on the volunteers, now prac-
tically isolated; rifles bear on the
trenches, then deadly mortars; gas.
the fearful weapon shunned by na-
tional agreement but inhumanly re-

quisitioned by a dishonorable nation,
is blown into the fortifications. Surely
now the volunteer battalion must give
path to the attackers. So thinking,
the Germans come again with a
weight of men to batter a way and
send the British to rout. Deliberately
the volunteers answer the order for
rapid fire. Back falls tlie German

host. For a day and a night the
struggle for the key to the door of
Ypres goes on. The volunteer bat-
talion has that key. If it can hold it

until heavy reinforcements are swung
up the German offensive will come to
naught. Everything now depends on
that line of earthworks away out in
the front. It would appear that no
living thing could abide there. All
the deadly machines of war batter
away at it. But the Prussian is for-
bidden to pass; forbidden by a deter-
mination in resistance that will be
remembered in history as an out-
standing incident of the war. In that
forward flung line, grim men, aged
years by hours of fearful strain, face
a foe: they sway with the gas sick-
ness: dead lie in the trench bottoms:
wounded men nurse their hurts in sil-

ence. This was a fearful and deadly
business but the German would not
win a way into that gap while the vol-
unteer battalion held the responsibil-
ity—AND THE GERMAN DID NOT.
Reinforcements came when the de-
fenders were at a last desperate effort,

when only a few remained to kill of
that noble thousand before the Ger-
man would claim victory.

The volunteer battalion has won a
name. It is in first rank with other
British regiments of glorious history.
In terms of blood it paid the price of
success; it is now counting the cost.
More than half its strength sapped;
officers and men dead on the field;

many missing—that term of uncer-
tainty that may mean hope or de-
spair; very many torn and bleeding
and maimed: very many sickened of
the deathly bronchitis gas. All that
are left of that S!)lendid body of vig-

orous men lie exhausted and nerve
racked in a field of "dug outs" where,
like gophers, they seek occasional
refuge from a shell fire that still fol-

lows them. .\ thousand went into
battle—Four hundred came back!

This, in a brief sketch, is the story
of the Eighth BattaJion, 90th Winnipeg
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Rifles. It is their story of the April

battle of Ypres. The full description

will be possible only when the narra-
tives of its individual members are

woven into fabric; when all of the

very many incidents of valor of

officers and men are collated, it will

be possible to make the history of

that battle, as the Eighth fought it,

complete. These wiH take time to

gather and they will fill a volume.
They will tell how each unit did its

valiant work—how sections and pla-

toons fou?ht under impossible condi-

tions; how the wounded were tended;
how ammunition and food were pro-

vided; how the machine gun section

stayed to the end; how the Com-
mander, Lt.-Col. L. J. Lipsett, set a

valorous example, and how he was
ably followed by all his officers; how
the transport ran the gauntlet of

death through Ypres during the terror

of its destruction by shell and fire;

how the signallers were practically

wiped out repairing communicating
telephones; how the scouts kept touch

with the enemy and his movements:
how the base stores were saved from
Ypres; how many decided to stay with

the wounded when headquarters was
taken by the enemy. It is a noble and
stirring story and claims a lead in

the battalion's history for April.

Leaving rest billots at Gadswaer-
velde on Wednesday, April 14th, the

battalion was carriod on converted
London buses to Vlamertinghe and
from there walked through stately

Ypres, reaching tlie trenches past St.

Julien the same evening, relieving

part of a French Division.

The defences were light earth

works, as the continued firing had
precluded construction. Immi-diately,

however, efforts were put into effect

to improve the locality and the good
training at other portions of the line

were of no avail. Forty-eight hours
were spent in the trenches, when the

battalion was brought back for two
days' rest in bams near the famous
Vs'er Canal. On April Iftth the Eighth
retiirned to the firing line. Sniith-

Dorrien's words were true. The en-

emy here was always busy, conse-

quently companies were constantly on
the qui-vive. On this occasion Num-
ber One Company took left position.

Number Two in centre, and Number

Four on right. Third Company was in

reserve about three hundred yards
back and at battalion headquarters.

Developments commenced immedi-
ately. "The enemy was especially

active with trench mortars particu-

larly, known as "Black Marias." In

daytime these shells could be detected

in flight, and in a measure avoided.

Shrapnel came thicker than usual. It

was apparent that the Germans were
working on a movement. It is now
known that the actual attack was on
program for April Iflth, but unfavor-

able winds prevented the use of the

gas upon which they relied. Shelling

increased in intensity and the bat-

talion stood to all through the 20th

and 21st with only slight snatches of

sleep, and even these were disturbed

by frequent alarms. All through
these hours of tension the battalion

was industrious in adding to the de-

fences. There were no traverses

existing and they were commenced in

order to provide protection against

enfilade fire. However imperfectly

finished they later served in some
measure to help the battalion during

later stress. Trench bombardment
increased in ferocity on the 22nd and
the battalion suffered the loss of Cap-

tain Burton, Captain Weld and Lieut
Raddall. wounded. Count kept by

some of the men places the number
of shells at 260 in two hours. That
attacks were being pushed on the left

was known by the continued rifle fire.

Anxious and alert the 90th stood to

arms all that night. At 3.30 in the

morning of the 24th the Germans
were observed to release quantities of

heavy, yellowish gas opposite the

trench occupied by Number One Com-
pany. It stole out mysteriously

towards the Third Brigade lines and
the lines of the Eiplith battalion.

Wliat was this vapor? The bat-

talion was soon to know. This was a

new and devilish war device. It was
wafted into the Eichth trenches, and
many gallant fellows, unable to

breathe, sank down in stupor from
which many never roused. Only the

stronger men manned the parapets.

As the breeze was playing directly into

the trenches the effect was paralyzing.

Unfortunate Highlanders were forced

back by this fearful pall, and with

the retirement of friends from the

left the Eighth found itself in danger
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of being surrounded. Germans, quick
to see the advantage, delivered an
attack on the front line, at the same
time sending a big force off to the
left, which opened 'a fearful enfilade
fire on the leading company. Simul-
taneously they were observed to bring
out heavy reinforcements from a wood
about opposite to Number Four Com-
pany.

These various developments were
dealt with by the Eighth admirably
and with such good effect that the
movement of envelopment and en-
deavor to break into the opening on
the left were defeated. Suffering
from fumes as they were, the gallant
Ninetieth delivered a withering fire on
the front in terms of continued orders
for "Five rounds rapid." Machine
guns at the same time sprayed death
on the reinforcements coming from
the wood, and Number One Company,
with its trenches cut and levelled by
the shell fire which still played, dealt
with the en\'eloping movement to the
left.

Reinforcements were in great de-
mand as the ranks were sadly thinned
by this itme. Germans knew it too
because their batteries threw a cur-

tain of shrapnel directly behind the
lines. Help, to reach the trenches,
must pass through the teeth of it.

Lieut.-Col. Lipsett delivered the
order for Number Three Company to

advance. Captain Bertram and Lieut.
O'Grady with two platoons from
H. Q., Captain Morley with his two
platoons from reserve billets, there-
upon formed their little force into pla-

toons. Then, calling for extended or-

der he waved his hand forward in the
understood signal for advance. It

was like a parade; it was an inspira-
tion. In perfect order the platoons ex-

tended and, led by their commander,
headed into the curtain of lead be-
yond which their comrades lay. The
boys commenced to fall; slipping down
here and there it didn't seem real that
they were hurt. There was never a
groan from them, never a complaint;
moreover, the advancing line waver
ed not an inch, but pressed resolute-
ly forward and reinforced Number one
and part of Number two company. It

was seen that considerable advantage
could be gained by occupying a trench
section evacuated by the Highlanders
and over there Captain Morley sent

Lieut. McLeod with some of his men
This met a move by the enemy in

occupying a piece of trench still fur-

ther to the left, from which they had
delivered an effective enfilade fire.

Now the Germans massed attention
on driving away the Eighth battalion,

which was the only obstacle in the
way of a very extensive advance
which might have given Ypres itself

to the attackers. It was at this par-
ticular juncture, when exhausted men
fought against weariness, poison, shell

and an enemy outnumbering the little

garrison five to one, that a query came
from headquarters asking how the
90lh was faring, and if the position
could be maintained. Lieut.-Col. Lip-

sett consulted his company command-
ers, saw his battalion standing to

arms, eyes heavy, lips cracked, bod-
ies racked, but in spirit unconquerable
—his response, epigrammatically sug-
gestive, was:

"The Ninetieth Can Hold Its Bit"

The fight waged on. Attacks were
six times hurled back, and when dark-
ness fell the trenches were as
shambles. But they were a success-
ful bar to enemy advance. Just be-
fore the sun sunk and died, a final ef-

fort was made to overcome the posi-

tion. The Germans clambered over
their trenches, and with nervous little

cries grouped themselves for a

charge. Fire was reserved from the
Eighth position until its effect would
be most deadly at short range. A
bugle blurted. With cries of "Neuve
Chapelle, Neuve Chapelle," the grey
clad figures came forward many deep.
Then the 90th cut into them with a
low fire, every bullet must have gone
home. The masses broke once again
and fled back. Had they continued for-

ward they would have met a line of
fixed bayonets.

Canadian official eye-witness, des-
cribing the course of events in a des-
patch delivered shortly after the battle
has this to say:

'•On Sunday afternoon, he (mean-
ing the Second Brigade Commander,
General Curry), had not abandoned
his trenches. There were none left.

They had been obliterated by artil-

lery. In such a brigade it is invidious
to single out any battalion for special
praise, but it is perhaps necessary to
the story that Lieut.-Col. Lipsett, com-
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manding the 90th Winnipeg Rifles, 8th

Battalion of the Second Brigade, held

the extreme left of the position at the

most critical moment.

"The battalion was expelled from
the trenches early on Friday morning
by an emission of poisonous gas. but
recovering in three-quarters of an
hour, it counter-attacked, retook the

trenches it had abandoned, and bay-
oneted the enemy. And after the

Third Brigade had been forced to re-

tire, Lieut.-Col. Lipsett held his posi-

tion, though his left was in the air,

until two British regiments filled up
the gap on Saturday night."

It is here positively stated with full

proof, that the Eighth battalion did

not give up its trenches to the enemy.
On Sunday the shrunken force was or-

dered to retire, when its place was
taken over by a British Territorial

regiment. Acting under orders the
battered Ninetieth withdrew what re-

mained of Numbers One. Two and
Three companies. They had been re-

lieved. It was now daylight and num-
ber Four company could not be re-

lieved and hold its ground and con-

tinued the fight all day Sunday until

deserted by the battalion on its right

and left, until surrounded and cut
down by the enemy. Captain North-
wood. Lieuts. Frank Andrews. Lloyd
Owen and Bell were alive and un-

wounded when surrounded at dusk
on that eventful Sunday and .ve have
evfry reason to suppose they are now
prisoners in the hands of :h<; Ger-
mans. It is stated that Captain North-
wood, seeing the impossibility of his

retaining the trenches any longer, and
knowing that an attempt to retreat
would bring annihilation to his com-
mand, told his men that surrender
was inevitable and said that any one
wlio wished to take the tearful risk

of attempting escape could do so. Two
of his platoons, under Sergt. now
Lieut. Knobell, who were in a special-

ly favorable place, got away with
heavy losses, but the gallant North-
wood and his officers stayed with their

men to the last.

Seeing his position. Lieut.-Col. Lip-

sett went ahead of his withdrawn
force to view the ground, and when
he came back, a shrapnel hole through
his cap. airily swinging the inevitable
cane, this is what ho had to sav:

"Boys. I think if we move up to the
front again we can lick those fellows
ahead."

At this time tlje survivors of the
battle, hungry, sleepy, hardly able to

drag a leg or lift a gun, were lying in

a turnip field, machine gun and rifle

fire clipping off vegetation and creat-

ing a sighing breeze that spelled

death or maiming for those who dared
to lift a head.

But the gallant lads stood up and
following their Colonel and officers

prepared to try and regain their old
position. In excellent order the muti-
lated battalion advanced but found the
enemy entrenched in such numbers
that to take back the original line was
impossible. Therefore, the 90th dug
itself in a short distance behind orig-

inal headquarters depot, which was a
ruined farmhouse. The cellar has
been used as regimental office and
headquarters sleeping place. It was
here that Sergeant-Major W. M. Rob-
ertson came by severe wounds. A
shrapnel, landing square in the house,

inflicted such severe hurts to arms
and legs that his removal was im-
possible. Tenderly he was bound and
carried below to where a number of

wounded from all battalions were be-

ing cared for. Major W. A. Munro des-

cribed the cellar as being full of

wounded and sick and the headquart-
ers staff was kept bu.sy giving emer-
gency aid. Whon tho battalion was
ordered back, after the Territorials

had come up in relief, headquarters
was abandoned. The wounded could

not be carried and it is a noteworthy
instance of devotion that Sergeant
Bovell and Private W. A. Currie re-

mained behind in that cellar to con-

tinue attention on tho wounded. Pri-

vate George Topp too, who had always
been servant to Sergeant Major Rob-
ertson, refused to leave his master.
All frll into German hands. Major
Kircaldy. Adjutant, while directing re-

inforcements, had also been struck

down, but although carrying a severe
shrapnel wound in the chest, walked
to Poperinghe for attontion. He set

a splendid example of coolness under
fire. Major iMothe^'sell's work as regi-

mental doctor, stands out luminously.

Deliberate, as always, he went among
the wounded, even out in advance of

the trenches, and was ministering in-
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defatigably, reckless of his own life.

Finally, a trench mortar sent over a
shell that dropped near the faithful
surgeon. It threw him in the air and
caused injuries of the spine. He was
removed to hospital by his assist-
ants.

When on the Wednesday the battal-
ion was witlidrawn to reserve billets

a short distance out of Ypres, after
the days of continuous fighting, no
rest was available. Fiendishly, shells
followed the weary troops. Small won-
der huts were regretfully abandoned
and trench tools brought to play. And
in little cellars word was awaited for
the move, an expected and longed f(5r

move, to a rest place where there were
no shells and where it would be pos-
sible to recuperate in health and
nerve force. But it was not until eight
days afterwards that this order came.
The reaction was keen. From the

highest excitement the world affords
—stalking human game—to rest and
quiet thought, had an effect of bring-
ing home the losses that had been suf-
fered. But they were offered up to

a noble cause with willing sacrifice.

To make special mention of particu-
lar instances of bravery and devotion
is to give a start to the collection of
the very many stories describing the
deeds of the gallant Ninetieth on the
Ypres field of battle. With these stor-

ies will be supplied a map of the
battle ground, so that, in future days,
visitors from Canada, with a deep
heart interest in the blood-soaked
Ypres district, may go from place to
place described, and be reminded of
the deeds performed by their sons in

the memorable April of 1915.

The machine gun section played a
most conspicuous part in the series of
engagements and the severity of its

losses must indicate the manner of
its performance. Seven men muster-
ed out of the forty that entered the
trenches, when the companies, with
the exception of number four, were re-
lieved of duty by the Territorials. The
machine gun section had to remain be-
hind on duty as the incoming rein-
forcements were not provided with
guns. The deadly effect of their op-
eration can be judged from the fact
that in all cases the heaps of dead
Germans before the trenches prevent-

ed the guns from traversing. Ser-
geant Aldritt, number four company,
worked his machine with such deadly
success that the corpses piled six
deep before him. He was alone at
the gun. His assistants were killed.
When prepared ammunition gave out
he filled the belts himself, and then,
with an earnest calm, continued to
shoot into the massed enemy ranks.
The last that was seen of him was an
heroic figure, half smothered in poi-
son fumes, automatically pumping
away, on duty to the last. It was un-
derstood that Sergeant Aldritt, be-
cause of his special abilities, was to
have been granted a commission, and
has been recommended for a V. C.

Another splendid example of hero-
ism under fire is furnished in the case
of Sergeant Major F. Hall, of num-
ber three company. A wounded man.
not of his own regiment, lay in front
of the trenches. He was calling for
help, waving his arm feebly. Ser-
geant Ma:ior Hall, knowing that sev-
eral unsuccessful attempts had already
been made to bring the man in, and
knowing the Germans to have marked
the spot, went calmly out. He never
came back. Previously his presence
and example had been an inspiration
to the company. Sergeant Major Hall,
too. had been chosen for a commis-
sion.

Then there is the story of Sergeant
Joe Simpson, orderly room clerk. He
was at Brigade headquarters with mes-
sages. There, at the same time was
the General in charge of counter at-

tacks. He wanted important des-

patches, carrying instructions dealing
with the immediate situation, deliver-

ed to a number of battalion command-
ers along the lines. Turning to the
Sergeant he asked him if he would
take out a patrol. Sure he would. The
Sergeant didn't exactly know what a

patrol was, but he listened to instruc-

tions, and grasped the importance of
his mission. He was given four men
as assistants. The despatches were
carried in his left breast pocket and in

the event of his death or wounding the
men were instructed to take the pa-

pers and proceed. In the first half

hour a shell struck near the messen-
ger and knocked him against a tree,

breaking a rib and severing some
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muscles in his left side, but he got

up and kept ahead. It took twenty-

four hours to deliver those despatch-

es. In that time he had no food or

sleep, and it must be considered that

for three days previous he had had
little of either. On his return, report-

ing success, it is related that the Gen-

eral looked up in surprise—gratified

surprise. He hadn't expected to see

the sergeant back again, so difficult

and dangerous was the commission.
The relation of these incidents will

be continued another time, as they are

brought forth from the natural re-

serve of the gallant members of the

Ninetieth. This history for April will

now deal with the provisioning of the

troops during this trying period, and
with the transport of material to the

fighting line. The bombardment and
ruination of Ypres has a place in the

narrative, because Ypres was, at the

time, or, at the beginning of the battle,

the base of battalion supplies. Mem-
bers of the transport and quarter-

master's staff saw all of the horrors

of that awful bombardment, and suf-

fered themselves of its effect.

PART TWO
The great city of Ypres was bathed

in the setting sun of April 22nd. Peace
was abroad; only distant guns spoke
of war and they seemed quieter than

usual. Soldiers lounged and smoked,

chatted and laughed with civilians. A
day's work was done and all were
enjoying the warm evening. Chil-

dren laughed and played about. Strife

and destruction seemed remote, there

was no thought of danger. That was
about 5.30.

Before six o'clock the city was mad.

It was I'ompeii in a death agony. It

was a city under shell Are. Houses
falling. flunn-B mounting, explosions

shaking the earth, a populace crying

to Heaven for relief. It was Hell. A
frannuil evening of summer became
a night of horror. The beginning of

the destruction of fair Ypres is a hid-

eous dream in thf memory of those

who witnessed it and felt of its ef-

fects.

The Eighth battalion transport,

quartermaster's stores, and post of-

fice were in Ypres, near the north-east

corner. They were together on a

main thoroughfare leading out to St

Jean and St. Julien. Had the Germans
broken the Canadian line and beat a
way past the 90th's position, they
might have marched down that same
road, a victorious army of occupa-

tion. When the first shell dropped
near the city center at 5.30. it was
thought that the Germans had thrown
over one of their periodic reminders.
Very few minutes brought home the

illusion of such an idea. Huge shells,

each capable of wrecking beyond
recognition a four-storey building,

plunged into the place at the rate of

one a minute. Many of the Ypres
staff of the battalion were out at the

time and those in stores and transport

were advised to get outside the town
and await the quietening. They would
have waited many days for a cessa-

tion of shelling.

When, after the first half dozen

shells, the people realized what was
going forward, panic set in. The exo-

dus commenced. Thousands of peo-

ple who had lived in Ypres through-

out the war, thousands of new arriv-

als, tempted by the apparent tranquil-

ity of the neighborhood, soldiers of

the allied armies. All took the same
trail—the one road out of town to

safety. It is a narrow street running

down to the canal lead. On reaching
the Yser Canal it turns left and runs

out to Flaraatinghe and Popcringhe.

At the bend the massed refugees pass-

ed through a screen of shell fire that

drove them mad. One woman, idiotic,

jumped in the canal. That turn of

the road quickly became known as

"Dead Man's corner." It is wonder
ful that under such conditions the

troops on duty were able to keep
hold of their discipline. It was in

fectious to run wild. I saw strong

men pulling women and children aside

to get past the gate of hell and out

into the country. Past that corner

swept thousands, from all parts of

the city they came. Some were strong

in their fear, others tottered from the

fumes of gas shells; old people were

m the majority. There were many,
very many women, and most of them
carried or led children. That night

and these scenes may mark the future

lives of those little ones who escap

ed. The horror of the storm of ex-

plosions could be expected to turn
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the brain of a strong man. The crash
ing and rending of bursting shells, the
cries of wounded innocents, the
crackle of burning homes, the fixed
look of nameless terror on all faces

—

these speak of Ypres on the memor-
able 22nd.

Transport wagons of the Eighth
were ready loaded at 5. .30 and these
were rushed out an hour earlier than
usual as a measure of safety. In
charge of Quartermaster Sergeant
Blurton they lay outside the city un-
til darkness deepened, and then pro-
ceeded towards the trenches, passing
through a hail of shrapnel all the
way, as the roads were marked by
the German gunners. On this night,
under such conditions of grave dang-
er, the transport was called upon to
carry through a phase of its work,
which is extremely heroic, but not
spectacular. All those on the column
had the one thought: "We must get
this grub to the boys." They plodded
on. the feeling they endured being
that of a man continually struck at
without being able to hit back. It was
a noble and inspiring sight to see the
doggedness of the party, each com-
pany being represented by its quart-
ermaster-sergeant. On this occasion
they were Bowden, Townsend, McDon-
nell and Rea. Arriving at headquart-
ers the wagons "off-loaded," and start-
ed on the return journey. Company
quartermaster-sergeants remained be-
hind for a time to distribute rations
and they had to walk back. In the
meantime the transport had reported
back to its old billet, which had sev-
eral times been struck, and directed
by Lieut. Firrastone, quartermaster,
the entire unit moved out to a field

about one and a half miles from town.

Going back to events earlier in the
evening: It was midnight wiien the
transport made its move. The city
was rapidly emptying and the great
exodus was at its height about 6.30
p.m. Old people and sick people,
many of whom had been bedridden
for years, or had perforce remained
near the family stove, brought up the
rear of this big army of refugees.
There were many sights to make the
heart sick, but most of them passed
in the confused panorama. I saw
one old man, evidently past eighty

years, trundling a wheelbarrow In
which was an old lady of equal age,
with her feet bound up. She was per-
haps his wife. He would stop to rest
every ten feet, but none offered to
help; individuals attended strictly to

their own business. I saw a woman
with four children, all crying and
standing helpless and undecided near
"Dead Man's Corner." A Canadian
staff officer, Major Guthrie, rode up.
and took lier sympathetically in hand.
He placed the little family in care of

an Eighth Battalion corporal, with in-

structions to have the helpless party
placed in safety. Mother and little

ones were accordingly conducted to a
farm house, which was filled with ter-

rified refugees, including many men.
The man in charge, answering the
question if the woman and children
could be placed there, said he was
very much touched by their condition,
he almost cried. It seemed that the
little family would be forced to stay
out in the night, but by the conveni-
ent process of throwing out of the
house several of the men, and insist-

ing on admittance for the party, the
situation was changed. The owner of

that house was introduced to practi-

cal charity.

After the refugee masses passed
the "Dead Man's Corner" they felt a
new kind of torture. Knowing this

road to be the only practicable one
from Ypres, the Germans had direct-

ed on it a shrapnel fire with fine ac-

curacy. It drove the poor civilians

into the ditches. They even flocked
into the fields, running here and
there and bewildered by the menace
which followed them everywhere.

Blocked roads created difficulties

for tlie army transport systems. Motor
ambulances, ammunition carriers and
even guns were held up for some time
Towards nine o'clock, however, the

refugee army had passed through
Vlamatinghe, leaving the thorough-
fare open for work. Then commenc-
ed racking hours for the transports
of several departments. To reach the
scene of strife they had to pass
through the gauntlet of Ypres. Death
did not stop them. Splendid deeds of

self sacrifice were performed. Horses,
struck by flying shells, and even men.
were hurriedly placed aside while the
work went forward. It was inspiring
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to see these convoys dash through
Ypres, men low on the horses' necks,

with the blaze of burning buildings

throwing the lurid ligiit over all

Many were left behind in Ypres. Even
now, two weeks after the first bom-
bardment, bodies remain in the city,

the majority civilians.

When the Eighth battalion trans-

port was located in comparative saf-

ety in a field, the task was to get to-

gether all the individual members of

the staffs who had been unable to

make a rendezvous. These were scat-

tered over the countryside, even com-
pany quartermaster sergeants, passing
through Ypres that night didn't know-

where central headquarters were. It

was a needless risk of life to have
a man placed at the stores to act as

guide, so one was posted at a Junc-

tion of the Vlamatinghe road at

which all coming from Ypres would
be scanned. In this way all strag

glers were picked up before the fol-

lowing noon, including the company
quartermaster sergeants who hart

passed the night in a bam between
some of the Rrltish batteries and the

derman lines. The constant passage
of shells over that barn caused a

veritable wind.

On the 23rd the task of removing
stores from Ypres was commenced.
This was particularly hazardous, the

bombardment beinu .'^lill in full force

With <ommendahlc coolness the

transport drivers and (luarlermasters'

staffs went Into Ypres and salvaged
all perishable supplies and those In

Immediate demand. These removed,
the clothing and mail were rescued.

Every single article was carried away
to safety and It Is marvellous that

during the several days of salvaging

not a single casualty was suffered.

Meanwhile, supplies were trans

ported regularly each evening to the

trenches. On only one occasion did

the victualling department fall to

connect with the battalion, and then

the hot stew, carried up In the mobile
cooker, was distributed among mem
hers of a territorial battalion. These
trips with food aufl comforts for the

nchtlnc lads were full of adventure
and risk Special efforts were made
l»y the enemy to obstruct the roads,

and It Is mibject for marvel that only

one casualty was suffered. Private
Backhurst. driver, was caught in the

bac.v with shrapnel. The loss in

horses totalled three. That other bat-

talion transports were not so lucky
can be gathered from the fact that

many horses and limbers were passed
on the roads, perforce abandoned.
The Eighth lost one transport—the of-

ficers' moss wagon.

Fair luck continued with the battal-

ion, because not an hour after it left

a field to which it originally moved
from Ypres. to a safer place near
Vlamatinghe. several shrapnel were
popped over which killed horses of a
succeeding transport.

During all these days of stress in

and about Ypres, the greatest anxiety

was felt for the battalion, and this

was heightened by the vague reports

which reached the outside. No actual

news was available until the rem-
nants of the gallant force marched
from the tren<hes on the ninth day
from the day it occupied them. Strag-

glers would come in and they told in-

coherent stories of decimation. It

was known that the French African
troops had retreated from their

trenches and territory which lay be-

tween the Canadian left and the Yser
Canal, because on the night of the

22nd they came streaming down the

roads to Ypres, throwing away arms
and equipment, and helping by their

example to add to the terror of the

refugees. It must be remembered,
however, that these soldiers had re-

ceived the full effect of the gas. used

for the first time, and some excuse is

provided for their action.

The shelling and bombing of the

transport and stores, which hart re-

sulted in many moves, as the range

was established, eventually bred a

"don't care" feeling amoiu; the staff.

As one Irish boy eplgrammatically
put It:

"What's the use of dodging? These
shells you hear coming over have al-

ready gone by" Thai's a philosophy.

however, which has not generally

been accepted. I remember—and this

Is an actual occurrence—seeing a

piece of shell travelling along the

Ypres-Vlamatlnghe road, which was
no doubt a piece of a Johnson from
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a Ypres explosion. It rushed alone;

for all the world like a very fast

cricket ball and the way it was dodg-
ed was a wonder of agility. It was
brought up by a tree in which it

stuck and was still hot when dug out.

Another thini;: the Germans had a
trick of putting two shrapnel shells

over the road in one place in quick
succession. Hearing the first, travel-

lers would immediately drop in a con-

venient ditch for protection against

the second, and transport drivers

would whip up to get past tiie danger
zone.

It is well known that Ypres and
district were full of spies at the time
of attack and the way the shells

dropped near transports and passing

guns, and even ambulances, betrayed
evidence of inside inrorraatlon. Sev-

eral informers were arrested on the

22nd and 23rd and I saw one man es-

corted out of town by military guards
He was an old peasant apparently
One would not have suspected butter

of melting in his mouth, as the old

wives say.

Taking it all round, those of the

Eight battalion who were in Ypres
during the bombardment, and who
duty took them through its streets

littered with dead and dying experi

enced a phase of the battle which will

entitle them to say, with the gallant

boys of the trenches: "Yes, I was
there."

G. W. GORMAN

21366 Com. Geo. Gorman.

8th Canadian Battalion.
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Prehistoric Relics
BY MR. PETER McKELLAR

The following paper is a copy of the
report by Mr. Harlan I. Smith, Direct-

or of the Geological Survey, Ottawa,
of the prehistoric relics found in the

valley of the Kaministiquia River,

1918:

Geological Survey, Ottawa,
November 21, 1918.

»

Mr. Peter MoKellar,
403 John Street,

Fort William, Ontario.

Dear Sir:

On my return from the field, a copy
of your letter of August 7th, 1918, ad-

dressed to William Mclnnes, Direct-

ing Geologist, Geological Survey, Can-
ada, was referred to me for atten-

tion. I have only now completed my
examination of the material, and my
consultation with the palaeontologists

regarding the bones.

In reply to your request for advice
as to w^hat to do with the specimens,
I would state that we would recom-
mend and be very glad if you would
present the five copper specimens
marked cl, c2, c3, c4 and co, to the

Museum of the Geological Survey,
Canada, where they will be available

to students at all times. In case you
are agreeable to this plan please send
us specimen cl. I may state that

there is certainly no place in the
world where these specimens will be

better cared for in the interests of

Canada, and that there are only a

few other places in Canada where
they would bo likely to be found, with
full data, if found at all. If you had
a really permanent museum with a

fully trained archaeologist or museum
man in charge in Fort William. I

would advise that the specimens be
kept there, but that. I regret, we can
hardly expect for many years.

Is it your intention for us to keep
the 8x10 photograph of the bones and
copper specimens? We would very
much like to keep it in our files, and
if possible to have another copy.

Your letter to William Mclnnes.
dated August 16, and the box of

specimens (bones marked on speci-

mens and on photograph, Bl—BIO.
and B12—B15 inclusive; four copper
objects marked on specimens and on
photograph, C2 to C5 Inclusive; fine

sand and olay from forty-foot layer,

marked El; hard stratified clay from
sixty-foot layer, marked E2, and piece

of wood found near bones) mentioned
therein, was also referred to me.

I have also received a copy of a sec

tion with legends prepared by you to

show the location of the site where
the specimens were found, a copy of

your letter of September .5-1, and a

newspaper clipping. Please let me
know what newspaper the clipping is

from, and if we may keep it.

According to Dr. Lawrence M.
Lambe, Vertebrate Palaeontologist of

the Geological Survey, and Mr. Stern-
berg, Preparator of Palaeontological
specimens of the Survey, the bone
marked Bll on the photograph is of

a cloven footed animal, possibly a

buffalo or a specimen of domestic
cattle. This bone was not with the

specimens sent to me and without it

further report is difficult.

Rones marked Bl to RIO, and B12
to B13 inclusive. Dr. Lambe and
Mr. Sternberg both pronounce to be
those of the horse and not petrified.

Mr. Sternberg is convinced that most
of them belong to one individual, and
probably all of them belong to the

same individual. Bones marked B14
and B15 appear to have been on the

surface of tlie ground for some time,

and apparently were not found with

the horse bones marked Bl to BIO.

and B12 to B13 inclusive. In fact.

the rib marked B14 seems to have
been cut with a saw. which instru-

ment is unknown among prehistoric

North American tools. The bone is

probably very recent and cut for

meat since white men came to the

region.

The point with flanged tang made
of copper, marked Cl on the photo
graph, is characteristic and typical of

prehistoric Indian handiwork. Many
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like it have been found. They belong

to a rather highly developed and com-
paratively recent culture.

The piece of wood bears two cuts

that appear to have been made with

an axe, but it is apparently of no
value as there is no means to tell

positively whether the cuts were
made with a prehistoric or modern
axe.

Please let me know which of the

specimens, if any, you wish returned.

We will be glad to keep the speci-

mens made of copper if you will kind-

ly pre.sent them to the Museum of

the Geolo,£!;icaI Survey, Canada, and
will discard the piece of wood and
bones, and submit the nodules and
samples of clay (El and E2) to the

Geologists, unless you wish to retain

them.
Was the Stanley Avenue sewer find

600 feet north of the bone and cop-

per find in the turning basin excava-

tion of the Canadian Car and Foun-

dry Company?
The cone-shaped point (C3) made

of copper is of a typical form, as is

also the large adze. Both are very

good specimens. The two hooks ap-

pear to have been cleaned.

Was the hole in the adze (C2) made
by workmen before it was discovered

or since? One would hardly think a

pick would be driven through such a

heavy piece of copper with the usual

digging stroke. Who found each of

these specimens?

Would it be possible to secure fur-

ther data about the skeleton found

on Mountain Avenue, and if possible

any or all of the bones and other

specimens?
I would be very glad to receive any

further farts about the four finds of

which you wrote, and as complete an
account as can be sent of all tlie

other archaeological finds made in

Canada, if you will treat of each find

separately it will greatly facilitate

my work. I encloso copies of the

notes I have made from your letters

for our files. We place one copy
under locality and one copy as a cross

reference undor oarli subject men
tioned, as Indicated on the left mar-
gin of each Item I have been work-
ing on the distribution of prehistoric

copper objects throughout Canada
and these Items are consequently

very welcome. 1 do not wish lo pub-

lish the distribution of prehistoric
copper work in Canada while there
are prospects of easily securing addi-

tional items. Please let me know if

you can where each of the speci-

mens now are, giving full name and
address, with catalogue number, if

any, of each specimen.

Would it be possible to secure any
or all of these specimens for the

Dominion collection?

You can be of great service to Can-
adian archaeology if you will continue
to send me accounts of archaeological

discoveries, description of specimens,
with maps and photographs and speci-

mens when possible.

Yours very sincerely,

HARLAN I. SMITH

(COPY)
Dec. 4th. 1918.

To the Director, Geological Survey.
Ottawa, Ont.

Dear Sir:

I received your report of the relics,

bones and copper discovered in Kam-
inistiquia Valley. Fori William.

I am thankful to you for your re-

port. It explains the conditions very
well. I will try and answer the

points presented as soon as I can
gather the information.

Inclosed please find a short state-

ment by the Times-Journal of Fort

William
Yours truly,

PETER McKELLAK

In excavations made by the Can
adian Car and Foundry Company.
Limited, for launching ships, at a

depth of about forty feet below the

surface and eighty feet north from
the turning basin in Kamlnistiqula
river. Fort William. Ontario, July 27.

191S, prehistoric animal bones (about

12. marked HI to Bin and B12 to B15L
a spearhead (marked CI on photo

graph), made of copper, and a piece

of wood, were discovered. The en-

rlnsed photographs will give a good
idea of the specimens. (.Mr. Peter

McKellar. 403 John street. Fort Wil

Ham, copy of letter and photograph.

.\ugust 7, 1018; letter, August 16.

1918, and copy of letter September 5.
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1918.) (Newspaper clipping. Septem-
ber 30, 1918.)

Only one photograph was received.
(Harlan I. Smith).
SxlO photograph of bones, Bl to

B13, and copper objects, CI to 05, by
Fryer's Studio, Fort William, sent by
Peter McKellar.
The bone marked Bll on the photo-

graph is of a cloven-footed animal,
possibly a buffalo, or a specimen of

domestic cattle. ^Mr. l^wrence M.
Lambe, and Mr. Charles W. Stern-
berg, Geological Survey, November
20, 1918.)

The bones marked Bl to BIO and
B12 to B13 inclusive, on the photo-
graph, are of the horse, probably all

and certainly most of them are of one
individual. (Lambe and Sternberg,
November 20, 1918.)

The bones marked B12 and B13 on
the photogi'aph appear to have been
on the surface of the ground, and ap-

parently were not found with the

horse bones marked Bl to BIO, and
B12 to B13 inclusive. The rib marked
B13 seems to have been cut with a

saw, which instrument is unknown
among prehistoric North American
tools. It is probably very recent and
cut for meat since white men came to

the region. The forty feet of deposit
over where these specimens are said

to have been found, must be very
recent, or the objects must have been
placed in the deposit recently. (Har-
lan I. Smith.)

In the Stanley Avenue sewer.
copper was found about six hun-
dred feet to the north of where
the bones and copper objects
were found in the excavation made

in 1918 by the Canadian Car and
Foundry Company, Limited, in the
Kaministiquia valley, Fort William,
Ontario, about forty feet below the
surface. About 1913, a cone-shaped
point made of copper, two hooks made
of copper, a flanged adze made of
copper (marked C2, C3, C4 and Co on
photograph) and many other tools
made of copper were discovered. Some
of these were presented to the Thun-
der Bay Historical Society. (Mr.
Peter McKellar, 403 John Street, Fort
William, copy of letters, August 16,

1918, and September 5. 1918).
The site is given as six hundred

feet distant in same geological hori-

zon. (Copy of McKellar diagram, Mc-
Kellar letter, September 5-1).

The two hooks are nearly square in

cross section, tapering to a point at

each end, have small hooks at the top;

the shaft is nearly straight with a

turn slightly sharper than a right

angle to form the hook, and an ob-
tuse turn near the end of the hook,
and appear to have been cleaned
with acid. A hole in the adze appears
to have been made by the blow of a

pick harder than the usual digging
stroke, and may have been made
after the adze was found. (Harlan 1

Smith. November 20. 1918.)

At a number of places in the Kam-
inistiquia Valley, besides in the Can-
adian Car and Foundry Company ex

cavation, the Stanley Avenue sewer.
Mountain Avenue, and McKellar Gar-

dens, points for arrows, tools made of

copper, etc., have been found. (Mr
Peter McKellar, 403 John Street.

ForL William. Copy of letter. Sep-

tember 5-1. 1918.)
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Annual Address, 1919
m t UK PRKSIDI-NT

Fellow Members, Ladies and
Gentlemen :

I am pleased to meet again to cele-

brate the Eleventh Annual Anniver-
sary of the Society. During the last

five years, the world has passed
through the most fearful crisis known
to history. The Canadians were early

on the battle field and faltered not,

nor stopped, until tyranny was over-

thrown and Freedom ruled triumph-
ant. We have much reason to be proud
of the achievements of our women at

home and the bravery of our men on
the battlefield. The unrest after the
war has been significant of much
trouble, but I hope and trust that when
the Court of the League of Nations is

consummated, that troubles will be
allayed and sreat wars cease for ages
to come.

The Canadian Car & Foundry Com-
pany contracted with a British Colum-
bia firm to build a steel boat, Kingsley
to carry freight for the Pacific trade.

It was beautifully finished for passen-
gers. It was completed early in Novem-
ber, and sailed for Halifax on the
l.Tth. Later on it was to pass through
the Panama Canal, and on to its des-

tination. Vancouver.

I am pleased that the "Flu" epi-

demic has not occurred again this

year, as was feared by many.

We have got the Fur Traders' tab-

let all paid up. We are now planning
to raise money to publish the 'Pioneer
Souvenir," and secure funds to beau-
tify the environments of the tablet
for which we have secured a fine plan.

The "After the War" unrest may deter
the matter for a time.

I am sorry that it falls on me to

record the death of the late Miss Belle
Dobie, one of our faithful workers.
The many valuable papers from her
hand, appearing in our annuals, truly

testify to her devotion and merit.

A few important papers will appear
in this annual, to the writers of which,
including Miss M. J. L. Black, I wish
to extend my sincere thanks. I also
wish to remember our other faithful

members, who continue to do good
work.

Yours,

PETER McKELLAR.



4''

MISS M. J. L. BLACK
SFXRETAR't -TREASURER
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Secretary-Treasurer's Report
MISS M.J. I.. BLACK

Receipts.

Oct. 1, 1918.

Balance on hand $ 10.22

Government grant 100.00
Membership fees 20.00
Donations to monument fund.. 163.00

$293.22

Disbursements

Payment on monument acct. .. $205.00
Printing annual 82.25
Aftiliation fee with Historic
Landmarks Association 5.00

Oct. 1, 1919, balance in bank... .97

$293.22

Meetings were held on the follow-
ing dates :

Dec. 27—Mr. P. McKellar. Resume
of history of our society.

Feb. 7—A report of finding some
old letters.

Mch. 7—Mr. P. H. Godsell. Indian
Life. Major W. J. Hamilton, Ypres.

April—Miss Eugenie Robins. The
Jesuit Mission.

Oct. 31—Dr. E. B. Oliver. The 1919
Influenza Ei)idemic.

M. J. L. BLACK,

Sec'y-Treas.



E. B. OLIVER. M. O. H.
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The Influenza Epidemic of 1918-19
By KDW ARD B. OLIVER. M. O. H.

In presenting a short history of the

epidemic of Influenza of last year, it

seems to me tliat it might be valuable,

for purposes of comparison and for

enlightenment regarding the disease,

to review briefly the history of past

epidemics.
It is necessary that one should not

confuse the ordinary "La Grippe" with
Influenza. Wliile they are virtually one
and the same disease, the former is

the name given to sporadic cases while
the latter is applied to the epidemic
form. It is, of course, with the latter

that we are dealing here.

Epidemics have been recognized
since the 16th century. There can be
no doubt that they existed long before
that, but were not then recognized as

/nfluenza.

During the last century pandemics
occurred in 1S30-33, 183C-37, 1847-48,

1889-90. The last one cited above be-

gan, as did the one of last year, in the

far east and rapidly extended co the

wes*. Apparently in neither the epi-

demic of 1889-90 or that of 1918 was
any part of the globe unvisited.

The ejiidemic of which I write struck
Canada in September and gradually

travelled west. The first cases of the

disease were reported in Fort William
on the Ttli day of October. 1918.

They were employes of the Canada
Car Co. and lived at the Alexandra
Hotel. They had but recently come
from Montreal, where the disease was
prevalent. They were removed to the

-McKellar Hospital where they were
placed in an isolated ward.
As the number continued to in-

crease, I got in touch with Dr. C. N.

Laurie, M. O. H. of Port Arthur, and
we discussed the advisability of tak-

ing measures to endeavor to lessen

the incidence of the disease.

On Thursday, October 17th, a joint

meeting of the boards of health of

Fort William and Port Arthur was held

in the Council Chambers, Port Arthur.

All members were present.

Mr. J. R. Ijimby was elected to the
chair.

This joint meeting passed resolu-

tions drawing the attention of the In-

dividual to the point that the disease
was spread by contact, and that peo-
ple should avoid crowds; closing cert-

ain places and prohibiting gatherings;
empowering Drs. Oliver and Laurie to

institute a quarantine; making influ-

enza a reportable disease, and asking
the co-operation of the managers of

tlie Street Railway, Ship Yards and
Car Works to help prevent over-crowd-

ing on the street cars.

The same day, October 17th, a call

was sent out for volunteer nurses to

enroll under the Ontario Volunteer
Health Auxiliary, the organization of

a local branch being contemplated.
I might say that previous to this

1 had addressed the nursing division

of the St. John Ambulance Brigade on
the work that might have to be done.

Later I called the whole Brigade to-

gether and addressed them on Influen-

za, going into detail about the history

of epidemics and treatment of the dis-

ease.

The branch of the auxiliary was
formed and I gave them three talks as
outlined by I>r. McCullough. Chief Of-

ficer of Health. These Lectures were
given on the 22nd, 23rd and 24th. A
good response was made to the call

for volunteers.
I was asked also to be at meetings

of the board of education and separate
school board. After discussing the ad-

visability of closing schools. iKrth

boards voted to remain open. Nurses
were employed to visit the schools.

On Sunday. 27th. the cases were on
the increase. Mr. Cowell. of the Mc-
Kellar Hospital and the .Mother Su-

I)erior of the St. .Joseph's school ap-

pealed to me for help. The only way
I could obtain it was by closing the

schools, which I did. releasing the
nurses and teachers. They, In the
main, responded, to the call. In fact.
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one of the fine features of the fight
was the work done by the school
teachers and others who volunteered.
At the meeting of the joint boards

of health, the disease as you have seen
was made reportable. Our cases were
reported from October 21st. I am al-

lowing fifty cases as the number ap-

pearing before that date.

The first death occurred on October
latii. litis.

The apex of the epidemic was reach-
ed November 9th with seventy-three
cases reported.
The board of health met frequent-

ly during the weeks of the epidemic
and endeavored to deal with each
emergency as it arose.

An emergency hospital was opened
in the basement of the Public Library
and chronic cases brought over from
the McKellar Hospital. Other beds
were gotten ready hut fortunately
were not needed.

.V soup kitchen was opened at tli(-

T'entral School from which nourishing
dl.shes of all kinds were sent to the
various parts of the city.

What complicated the situation was
that Scarlet Fever broke out both In
the McKellar Hospital and in the St.

Joseph's Boarding School, where one
hundred children were ill with the flu.

In all, thirteen cases of scarlet fever
occurred at the school and nine at the
.McKellar Hospital. An annex was ad-
ded to the isolation hospital and all

cases from the school and hospital
were sent there. Tlie cases were fair-

ly mild, there being no deaths.
It is worthy of note that the great-

est number of flu cases occurred in

houses that were not in the best sani-

tary condition. The ventilation was
often poor or else there was none. The
floor.s were dirty, the inmates were
not clean of body and the appearance
of tlie home in general often showed
that no attemi)t bad been made to

carry out the first principle of per-

sonal or household hygiene. Nature's
laws were not obeyed and nature ex-

acted her toll.

Statistics which follow show that

.those who came to the city for treat-

ment often came too late.

STATISTICS-INFLUENZA DEATHS
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The Founding of Fort William Mission
and The Jesuit Missionaries

By KUGKNK ROHIN

The founding of Fort William Mis-
sion on the bank of the Kaniinistiquia
river dates back to 1848, on the arriv-

al here of the two Jesuit Missionaries,
Fathers Fre Miot and Jean Pierre
rhoni.

Fort William had then passed from
camp and trading post to a Fort and
had been the starting point of the voy-
ageurs en route to the far west, as
early as 1669, du Luth had established
a trading post here. Hence, Fort Wil-
liam, as the commercial gateway of
the Great West has a history extend-
ing many years back.
One might feel inclined to wonder

at the late arrival of the Jesuit Mis-
sionaries to establish a Mission and
Christianize the Pagan Indians here,
when it is known to the readers of
Canadian history that the Jesuits had
founded Missions and labored among
the different tribes of Indians on the
(Jreat Lakes early in the ITth century.
But there were obstacles, trials and
tribulations which the Missionaries en-

countered in the pioneer days of Can-
ada, which undoubtedly retarded the
progress of Missionary achievements.
One certain reason, the Chroniclers
tell us, the .Missionaries were too few;
hence, some posts were left vacant. In

a letter to friends in France, one
writes, "Our Missions are getting on
as usual, but we are in dire need of

Apostolic laborers."

Before continuing my narrative of

the Fort William Mission, it may be
of interest as an introduction to dwell
for a few minutes on the Jesuit .Mis-

sionary labors in Canada before their

arrival at Fort William to esta])lish a

permanent mission. In taking a brief

glance here, it will be seen in fact of

what perils the work of evangelization
has all too frequently pursued.
The first Jesuits to set foot on Can-

adian soil were Fathers Pierre Biard
and Ennemond Masse who arrived at
Port Royal on the 22nd of May. 1611.

They had come from I'Yance to evan-

gelize the Indian tribes oi Acadia.
After three years of Apostolic labors
among the Abenakis in Acadia, trouble
arose with the English, brother du
Thet was mortally wounded in the
fonflict and the Jesuits sent back to
France in 1613.

In 1625, however, another detach-
ment of Jesuit Missionaries, Fathers
Charles Lallemant, Enrne Mond Masse
and Jean de Breboeuf arrived at Que-
bec where they were hospitably receiv-
ed by the Recollets. They built a mod-
est residence on the spot where Cartier
had erected a fort in l.i3o-36. In com-
pany with others. Father de Breboeuf
had j;one up the Huron country, where
he was later brutally murdered by the
lro(iuois in 1649.

The Jesuits at Quebec were scarce-

ly initiated in their missions when
Quebec was taken by the Kerkts, and
in 1629 the Jesuits were again com-
pt'IIed to return to France.
Canada was once more restored to

France, and the Jesuits returned in

1632. They founded a college at Que-
bec in 163."). They established centers
along the St. Lawrence and other
French posts in Canada, but their

great passionate desire was the con-

quest of the Pagan Indians. The Fath-

ers had left France to convert the In-

dians; on that work their hearts were
set and for that ixirpose they embark-
ed in frail canoes, dared the rapids, ex-

plored unknown rivers and exposed
themselves to the treacherous an-ows
of tlie Iroquois. .Many of them losing

their lives after enduring extreme tor-

tures and martyrdom at the hands
of the Pagan Indians.

Ready to follow the wandering
tribes through dense forests, they
had pitched their tents among the
l';ipinachois of Lake St. John; in the
IIuiou and Iroquois countries; on the
shores of lakes Huron. Miciiigan and
Suiierior. Here on the shores of these
great lakes we find the noted Jesuit
missionary and explorer. Father James
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-Marquette, and many others whose
names stand fortli conspicuous in Can-
adian annals.
One chronicler tells us, "it is a

wondertul narrative," "These Aposto-
lic men went forth into the most dist-

ant recesses of the vast territory and
through untrodden solitudes in the
face oF appalling dangers and hard-
ships incredible carried the light of

the Gospel to the remotest tribes." Mr.
Kip, a Protestant minister writes,

"Their lives were made up of fearless
devotedness and heroic self sacrifice."

After the disaster of the plains of

Abraliam many of the Jesuits return-
ed to P'rance. Only twelve or thirteen
remained in ( anada from their once
flourishing missions. Of these, four
remained at Queliec, two at Montreal,
and six or seven in the Missions.
As years passed on, death claimed

these few, among whom were Fathers
du Jaunay and C'asot. Father Casot,
the last survivor of that small band
died in Quebec in 1800, Father du
.launay liaving died a few years be-

fore.

With the death of Father du Jaunay
the last Jesuit who visited tlieWestern
Indians on the Creat Lakes, the Jes-
uits Apostolic labors on the north of

the Emiiire reased.
The Xipissing situation du the route

where the voyageurs i)assed on their
way to the west, were from time to

time visited by a passing missionary,
but uiauy of tlie more remote tribes,

who liad once been Christians, relaps-
ed into paganism, during long years
or ne.ulcct or c-aittivity. It was not un-
til the middle of the llUh century, that
the Jesuits recalled from PYance re-

sumed their missionary work on the
(Jreat I.,akes.

In 1X42 at the urgent rofjuest of
Monseigneur Hourget Bishop of Mon-
treal, the Jesuits returned to Canada.
Among the new founders, was Father
Doruiniiiue du Kanciuet. wlio later
came to the Fort William mission. The
new arrivals opened a novitiate in

Canada, and little by little colleges,

residences, and Indian missions; teach-
ing, preachlni: and evangelizing as
before. Kvangeli/.ing the Indians in the
remote corners of the empire, driven
t'u.rc Jiv Hu' |MOL'i<"<< «>f ' ivilization.

It may be noted here, that it was
also at tlie urgent appeal of Bishop
Bourget of Montreal that the Oblate
Fathers arrived at Mcmtreal in 1841.

Tliey had come from France to labor
in the Canadian missions, especially
the Red River colony and the far

West. It was to join the Oblate Fath-
ers that the young novitiate. Alexan-
der Tachi passed through Fort Wil-
liam in 1844, and later became Arch-
bishop of St. Boniface.

In 1836 the Abbie Proulx had visited

Manitoulin Island and had established
a flourishing Mission, but the work
became too strenuous for one mis-
sionary, consequently an appeal was
made to the Jesuits and brought in

1844. Father Choni.

In the summer of 1846, a number of
men had gone up to the mines recently
discovered on the shores of Lake
Superior. The Jesuit Fathers were
then contemplating the founding of a
new mission, which was in fact, com-
menced two years later by Father
("lioni at Grand Portage on Pigeon
River, and that same year, 1848,

Fathers Fremiot and Jean Pierre
Choui arrived at Fort William and
founded a i)ermauent mission here.

Father Fremiot made his sojourn
at Fort William and labored among
the Indians here. Father Choni
sought the Indians in distant regions.

He went from tribe to tribe, in his

hark canoe in summer, touching on
all tile islands along the lakes; and
on snow-shoes in winter, visiting one
by one the Indian huts along the
rivers or in the depth of the forests,

evangelizing the wandering tribes of

the wilds bordering on the lakes.

When afttT many months of long
tramps, nduring hardships and pri-

vations, he returned to the Mission,
fatigued but happy for his efforts and
labors bad not been in vain. Father
Cboni found repose with Father
Fremiot under the humble roof of the
Mission ?vsidence. Here the two mis-
sionaries confided their trials and con-

solations. It must have cost the mis-

sionaries many a pang to surmount the

l)romptings of nature in the savage
wilds of pioneer days, remote from
comfort and civilization; but the life

ftf n missionary Imposes sacrifices
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which are borne cheerfully in his labor
of lovp for tlie glory of God.
The little chapel of the Immaculate

Conception, Fort William, was very
humble. An Indian hut served as
iliapel. wigwams scattered in the
neishborinK forests, not far removed
from the site of our present progres-
sive city; when spring brought back
the hunters from their winter's hunt,
a few tents pitched on the shores of
Thunder Bay was all the flock assign-
ed to the care of the Jesuit Mission-
ary.

Three years liad elapsed since the
arrival of the two missionaries.
Father Fremiot had not like Father
Clioni, had as painful apostolic
courses but his mental sufferings had
been greater. Three years of unre-
mitting toil and devotion on the part
of Fatlier Fremiot had not succeeded
in conquering the obstinacy of the
Indians at Fort William, who, with a
few exceptions, still persisted in tlieir

paganism. "Tiiey would not accept
tlie white man's prayer." With these
difficulties, Fatlier Fremiot found
solace in his trials, at the more suc-

cessful scene of labors of his brother
missionary, Fatlier Choni. He at

least had liad many neophytes. An
old chief long given to all the super-
stitions of his tribe, had been con-

verted to Christianity; an uniiappy
wandering Indian family had found
happiness in the practice of religion:

;t widow and her three daughters had
followed Fatlier Choni to the Mission,

where they could dwell in peace near
the little cliapel. Several groups of

Ojibways had received him witli joy

and had begged him to return soon

and teach thorn how to pray.

One evening in late autumn, in one
of tiieir wanderings about the Mis-
sion, they sat on the shores of
Thunder Bay. and with the last rays
of the setting sun in the distant hori-
zon, had just ended the recitation of
their breviary. They loved this site,

one of the Fathers relates. They ad-
mired tiie grandeur and majestic
beauty of nature on the shores of
Thunder Bay. There is so much ma-
jestic beauty at that hour of tiie day
in the vast regions of the Great Lakes
in the blue skies of that district.

It was the last time perhaps that
Father Choni gazed upon this scene;
he was leaving on tiie morrow—would
he ever return? He knew not. These
apostolic journeys were so full of
danger.
Before his departure the two apostles

had again discussed the obstacles to
the conversion of the Indians at the
Mission, their obstinacy in their
paganism.

1 have tempted all, confided Father
Fremiot. A few neophytes had given
me confidence, but they have returned
to their nomad life and primitive
habit?;. The women fear that the
"Great Spirit" will cause their chil-

dren's deatl). "What medicine man
will cure our children." they ask, "if

we accept the white man's prayer?"
"Does the black robe wish us to die
that he tells us to renounce the Indian
medicine?"
"With these obstacles add to that

the disorders caused through some of
the traders, their superstitions and
their dance, tell me," asked Father
Fremiot, "can we conquer such rebel-
lious hearts?"

Father Choni replied encouragingly,
with that confidence which he placed
in all ins designs. Confidence which
in moments of difficulty he trusted
calmly in God's Providence. "We
shall conquer." Father Choni's words
seemed prophetic. Several weeks
elapsed and a new era began at the
little Mission. A few Pagans attended
the instructions given by the mission-
ary at the little chapel; others who
had till then, obstinately refused to
see the missionary, became more
friendly; obstinate old men desired
to be instructed.

^('t. despite all these encouraging
facts, the Indians were by no means
conquered. There was still need of
great patience and endurance. Ever
attentive to tlie requirements of his
Indians. Father Fremiot labored on.
Then apparently came the appoint-

ment of Father Choni as Superior at
tiie .Mission, for in 1S.52. Father
Dominique du Ranquet arrived at
F"'ort William to take charge of
F'ather Choni's scattered missions in

the district and vicinity of P'ort Wil-
liam. F'ather du Ranquet. who had
arrived from France in 1S42. had
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labored among the Indians at Mani-
toulin Island and other posts on Lake
Huron, in company with Father
Choni, previous to Father Choni's

arrival at Fort William. The journey
to Fort William was still a difficult

one and occupied many days.

A brother co-adjutor who was also

on his way to Fort William, had not

arrived in time to join the vogageurs'

expedition and had to wait several

months at Sault Ste. Marie for an
opportunity to resume his journey to

Fort William.
Tile trials which Father du Ranquet

encountered exceeded what he had

previously endured in other missions.

The region was still a wilderness with

no regular communication with the

outside world, inhabited only by the

Hudson's Bay Company and its em-

ployees; the coureurs de bois, trap-

pers and Indians and half-breeds.

There were still troublous times

with the Indians at the Mission. Great

were Father du Ranquet's difficulties

with the Indian band at Fort William,

especially tlu^ "Id Chief (Peau de

Chat).
In tlie midst ui iliese tribulations

tiieir existence was extremely simple.

The residence was still very primitive.

Their chief nourishment, fish and

game, i)()tatoes at rare intervals.

From observations and relations we

get a glimpse of Father du Ilaiuiuefs

missionary life in this district during

Ills two sojourns at Fort William.

lS.^2-ij9, and again ISCO 7S.

Some of the i)ioneer residents still

remember Father du Rantiuet towards
the last years of liis last residence in

Fort Wliliam. during whicli he was
Superior.

.Many remarkable circumstances ac-

companied Father du Jtanquet's sf)-

journ in this district, but I shall men-
tion only a few which will serve to

show his rare (pialltles of endurance

and courage during ills long Intermin-

able journeys alone, wltli no one but

Ills Divine Master to witness his rude

apostolic jotirneys

The missionary visited on foot or

in a canoe, a literal area of 350 miles.

.\dd to this the excursions to the
interior, at Savanne (70 miles), at

Lake N'lplgon (100 miles), Ivong Lake
(180 miles north). And south he went

to Isle Royale and descended far into
Minnesota. He visited Grand Portage,
on Pigeon River. It Is said that the
Indians do not hesitate to call a mis-
sionary under the slightest pretext,

even were it from a distance of 300
miles.

One day while en route to one of

his missions, probably towards Nipi-

gon, he was told that an Indian was
dying from the effects of an encounter
he had had with a bear that he had
killed. Father du Ranquet went alone
in a canoe, taking with him the strict

necessaries and what he required to

say Mass. At 11 a. m. his canoe upset
at a short distance from the shore; he
swam ashore, pushing his canoe before

him, but lost his gun and his chapel.

Undaunted, he entered the forest and
after a few hours' walk he was beside

the sick man. Finding the Indian so

poor, so destitute, he returned witliout

liaving taken a morsel of food. The
evening found him back to the spot

wliere he had left his canoe a few
liours before: he reversed it and lay

under it for the night; resumed his

journey the following morning, regret-

ting the calamity that had caused

tlie loss of his chapel and his gun.

He returned slowly, paddling more
and more feebly, arrived at a dock of

a Mr. Flnlayson, exhausted from his

long fast and tramp. (Jreat was the

surprise of those who advanced to

greet him, as they saw him stagger,

faint and pale, unable to speak. In

liaste, a chicken was killed, broth pre-

pared and given in small quantities.

Witliout this narrative given by Mr.
Flnlayson. who wrote himself, and re-

lated this incident to Father Clionl at

the Mission, not a word of this would
have been kiu)wn, as Father du Ran-
(liie( carefully concealed and never
lilmself made known the least details

of the hardships and sufferings he
endured unless he knew them to have
been observed. One cold winter eve-

ning, returning from distant Missions,

Father du Ranquet arrived at the

Mission, his long beard covered with
frost, held his lips pressed close to-

gether; so feeble was he that Father
Chonl was for the moment undecided
whether to give him extreme unction.

On another occasion he had walked
several davs and arriving in the vicin-
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ity of the Mission, he met a Canadian
who asked him to visit his dying
wife. Exhausted though he was from
a prolonged fast during his journey,

the father followed his guide during a

(luarter of an hour, and collapsed upon
entering the liouse, and had to be
taken to the Mission without having
recovered consciousness.
"These are only a few incidents

from his life made up of fearless de-

votedness and heroic self-sacrifice

which may seem an exaggeration in

our present day of comfort and ease.

Years passed on, years filled with

continuous work among the Ojibways.
There had been troublous times at the

little Mission: several times the

chapel and residence had been prey
to flames: but the missionaries labored

on devotedly and tenaciously with re-

newed courage. From its primitive

state, the chapel and residence had
risen to more pretentious and com-
fortable buildings.

Nine years after the founding of the

Mission, Henry Roule Hind of the

Canadian Red River Exploring Expe-

dition of 1857, gives the following nar-

rative of the Jesuit Mission at Fort

William
"The Mission of the Immaculate

Conception is under the charge of the
Rfv. Father Jean Pierre Choni, S. J.,

wlio has resided on the banks of the
Kaministiquia for nine years. There
are already congregated from ,30 to

35 houses substantially built of wood:
in their general arrangement and con-

struction they are far superior to the
log houses of Canadian pioneers in

the forest. Many of them have gar-

dens attaclied to them, a few of which
were in a good state of cultivation:

some small fields fenced with post and
rail were in the rear of the most
tliriving.

"Father Clioni's room, into which we
were admitted, gave us a clue to the
prospprity. cleanliness and appearance
of industry which distinguisiied tiie

Mission. A young tame partridge was
hopping about the floor when we en-
tered. A number of books occupied a
small table in one corner, the other
was taken up by a turning lathe, and
various articles manufactured by the
priest were lying about the room. A
low bed covered with a buffalo robe

filled another corner, and wliile we
were conversing an old chief dressed In

scarlet cloth quietly entered and
placed himself on a chair by the side

of a small carpenter's bench, which
filled the remaining angle."

Mr. Hind further says:

"Our Iroquois being desirous of

going to Mass at the Mission on Sun-
day, Aug. 2nd, several of the party
accompanied them, alid witnessed the
rather rare spectacle of a numerous
and most attentive Indian congrega-
tion engaged in Christian worship.

"The chapel is a very spacious and
well constructed building of wood witli
a semi-circular ceiling painted light
blue. The walls were panelled to the
height of about four feet, and alto-

gether the interior arrangements and
decorations exceeded our anticipa-
tions, and everywhere showed the in-

dustrious hand or intelligent direction
of tlie Rev. Father Choni. The Indians
forming the regular congregation were
arranged in the most orderly manner;
tlie left side of the chapel being appro-
priated to the men and boys: the right
to the women and girls. The boys and
girls were placed in front of their

seniors. The men were provided with
forms, the women sat on the floor.

Tlie utmost decorum prevailed
throughout the service, and the chant-
ing of both men and women was excel-

lent, tliat of the squaws being remark-
ably low and sweet. Few of the male
portion of the congregation took their

eyes from the priest or their books
(luring the service. The squaws drew
their shawls or blankets over their
lieads and showed the utmost atten-

tion. Tlie priest delivered a long ser-

mon in tlie Ojibway language with
much energy, and seemingly with
tlie greatest fluency. After the ordi-

nary service of the day was over, be-

ing before requested by one of our
party, he delivered an admirable ser-

mon in Frencli. His style language,
and manner were of a very superior
order, and the drift af lus words
seemed to go far in his shadowing
fortli the philanthropic impulses which
sustained liim in his solitary work of
love, so remote from society, comfort
and civilization."

Thus we learn from Mr. Hind's
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above narrative that the Mission had
made rapid strides, both spiritually

and materially, during the nine years
of the Jesuit Missionaries' residence
at P^'ort William, despite the many
difficulties they encountered at the
beginning, and though there were still

at that date, 1857, a few pagan Indians
in the vicinity.

After many years of devoted mis-
sionary labors at the Fort William
Mission, and other Missions in the
district of Thunder Bay, as also on
the shores of Lake Superior, assisted

by Father du ilanquet, who succeeded
him as superior at the Fort William
Mission, Father Jean Pierre Choni
died at Wikwemlkong, December 14th,

187S, in liis TOth year.

Father Dominique du Ranquet,
whose missionary career has already
been sketched, and who resided at

Fort William until 1878, died at Mani-
toulin December, 1900, in his 87th

year.

The Orphanage at the Mission
fn the fall of 1870, four Sisters of

the Order of the "Daughters of Mary,"

whose Mother House is in Paris,
France, came to the Mission and open-
ed one of their homes, where a number
of orphans and little waifs of the dis-

trict as well as those of the Mission,
found shelter under the loving care
and protection of the Sisters. They
instructed and educated the Indians
here, and after 15 years of faithful

labor were recalled by their su-

perioress. The Daughters of Mary
were succeeded by the Sisters of St.

Joseph, who opened their Mission
House in 1885. Their zeal and devoted
care of the orphans at their present
home on Franklin street is too well

known to the people of Fort William
and vicinity to make any further com-
ment. Therefore, as the story of the

Fort William Mission has been told

before. I shall not dwell longer on the

foundation of this historic spot which
has. like many other of Fort Wil-

liams historic sites, given way to in-

dustrial and commercial demands.

EUGENIE ROBIN,
March, 1919.
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The Ojibway Indian
By P H. GODSELL

When Chaniplain and the Puritans

first landed on tiie Atlantic coast they
found this country rather thickly popu-

lated with various trihes, sub-tribes,

and bands of the numerous Algonquin
family.

The Wanipaiiuags, Xarragansetts.

Nipmunks, the Micmacs, Abenakis, the

Montegnais were all branches of this

stock, speaking what was practically

the same language though split up into

innumerable dialects. The Algonquin
family was the most numerous on the

continent of North America, and. for

centuries prior to the coming of the

white man, had been slowly spreading
in a northwesterly direction. They
were a hunter race, living chiefly upon
fish and the meat of Bear, Moose, and
other game that was then quite plenti-

ful, only a few of the more settled

tribes of the New England coast mak-
ing any pretense of cultivating the
soil, and then raising only small quan-
tities of corn and maize. These In-

dians, while never conspicuous for

their gallantry or martial i)roelivities

yet produced practically all really great

chieftains known to the student of In-

dian history, notably King Philip, Pon-
tiac, and Tecumseh. To a great ex-

tent, however, their characteristics

were the result of environment. Two
branches of this stock, the Clieyennes
and Blaekfeet. crossing the Missis-

sippi, and traveling steadily westward
amongst what were mortal enemies,
gradually changed from a scattered
race of peaceful fish eaters, into a war
like and somewhat better organized
band of meat eaters, living and cloth-

ing themselves from the buffalo.

The very conditions that these peo-
ple were forced into contact with, de-

veloped in them all the finer and most
heroic virtues that the Indian race is

capable of attaining, their fighting
days ending barely forty years ago.
The Ojibway. however, faced very

different conditons, probably due to

some extent to his dislike for warfare.

he was driven by his neighbors into

the semi-arctic wilderness of the north
where, living from the proceeds of the

chase and net, it was impossible to re-

side in communities, as a result of

which, the Ojibway Nation was so only
in name, as there was no central or-

ganization or government, the tribe it-

self being split up into further tribes,

sub-tribes, bands, and finally families,

each band being prone to look upon it-

self as a Nation, and to look upon the

neighboring band with suspicion and
aversion. Almost every large lake be-

came the social centre of one of these

bands, which, while scattered through
the surrounding forests during the

winter on their individual hunting
grounds, would ultimately meet at the

end of the hunting season at the lake,

where they would live in idleness and
plenty for the summer months, scat-

tering again in the fall. No attempt
would be made to pay friendly visits

to the neighboring hands but each
band would hold aloof from the other.

The Eastern Ojibway. differed in

many respects from his northern re-

latives, as they were always at blows
with their Iroquois enemies. The
French settlement of Canada soon sup-

plied them with a market for their

furs, and annual journeys were made
from the summer camps by the more
progressive hunters to Montreal,
though as often as not these expedi-
tions ended in disaster, owing to the
Iroquois practically controlling the
trade routes, and lying in wait for the
Ojibway fleets.

As the French strove to subjugate
the Five Nations, they gradually pene-

trated the interior and established
trading and missionary posts under
the auspices of the Governor of Can-
ada and the Jesuit Mission at Michilli-

mackinac. and Detroit, to control the
trade of this tribe amongst others.

About the time that the French were
pushing their trading operations from
the East, the Hudson's Bay Company
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established themselves in the Bay of

that name, and in a short time the

more northerly Ojibways of the Thun-
der Bay District commenced to traffic

with them, so that while the Eastern

Ojibway was making his way with the

previous winter's catch of fur towards
Montreal, the Thunder Bay Ojibways
were journeying to James Bay. where
they continued to trade until the ad-

vent of the North West Company.

Amongst a people leading a iuinters'

life, a large extent of territory is ne-

cessary to support each individual, and

as a result of these conditions, (as

previously mentioned), the population

of each band was necessarily widely

scattered, each family having its own
hunting grounds, which were handed
down through tlie descendants, each

family having what was looked upon
as proprietory right to their hunting

grounds which was fully recognized

and faithfully observed. Little social

development could be expected under
these circumstances, and as to gov-

ernment there was practically none,

each individual beins; in the nature

of a law unto himself, whicli disposi--

tion was further fostered from in-

fancy, as a child was rarely corrected

and almost never i)eaten. it would be

expected that under the circumstances
there would be very little harmony in

the life of an Indian village. Vi-t such

was not the case, for the Indian had
develoi)ed a religion, which, while not

very beautiful, and immeasurably re-

moved from tbf Indian religion as rep-

resented by sentimental poets and
novelists, yet served its purpose to an
even greater extent than our own; as

an Indian community was us\ially niost

peaceful, and theft and murder were
almost unknown. The Ojibway had
his own code of fthlcs as well as eti-

qiiette. and was a far closer observer
of botli in lii< w:iv than tin- wliite

man.

I will eulaiK'' lurlluT in liie proper

place as to tht- nature of the Ojibway
religion, and the causes for its close

observance.

I have remarked tliat tliere was
practically no government to an Indian
comnnmity, and this is so. There is

a strong element of hero worship in

the soul of an Indian, that permits

him to be swayed to a surprising de-

gree by one whom he generally re-

spects and admires; as a result, the

government of these people, such as

it was, was often of a patriachal na-

ture. Usually there would be at least

one man in each band who had to a

higher degree than others, developed
the Indian virtues, and of sufficient

strength of character to gain the res-

pect of the majority, in which case

this man would gradually assume the

lead in everything relating to their

every day life. At the same time he

could only rule or sway his followers

as long as he followed their desires,

any arbitrary show of power or auth-

ority would be immediately resented.

In other cases a man having an un-

usually large family or large number
of sons would be almost certain to be

the leader of the band.
In event of a breach of the recog-

nized moral laws, neither the chief nor

any other member of the band had
power or authority to lay hands on

the culprit, whose only punishment
was public disfavor. In event of mur-
der it would possibly become a blood

feud l)et\veen the two families concern-

ed, though oc:;asionaIly a present would
be accepted as suitable atonement.
The Ojibway religion is an abstract

thing and difficult to describe; the

religious beliefs of even the most pag-

an today have passed through various

changes until it has assimilated some
of tlie teachings of the Timna?) Cath-

olic faith.

It is very miicli open lo question

if any of the .Algonquin tribes, or in

fact any of the tribes east of the Miss-

issippi had a belief either in a SUP-
REME being, or a future life prior to

the ministrations of the Jesuits, near-

ly 300 years ago. This seems to be at

odds with all preconceived ideas of the

Indian religions, yet what better auth-

ority could one require than the early

Jesuit relations. Charlivoix, Brebeuf.

I'arkman. and innumerable recognized
authorities. True, he had numerous
.Manitous. but most of them needed
propitiating, the idea of the Great
Spirit, or gitche-Manitou. being an in-

novation of the Jesuits, as the nearest

possible approach to our Almighty.
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To the Indian iniiul, almost every-

thing was imbued with life, the trees,

the water-falls and rapids, his canoe,

the grasses, the sun, etc. His own
language yet implies it as even the
verb has an animate and inanimate
form to agree with the nouns; thus an
object such as the sun being in the
Indian mind animate, requires an in-

animate form of the verb when refer-

ring to it. So also in his own mind
he peoples the universe as being alive

with different forms of malignant
^Nlanitous. Weedigoes. all of whom
need propitiating, some of whom can
be bent to his will in order to do evil

unto others.

When a boy reached the age of sev-

enteen, it was customary for him to

fast for a number of days, then to ab-

sent himself from all his friends while
he retired to a lonely part of the for-

est, built himself a sleeping stage, and
awaited the appearance of what, to

him. was to be his guardian spirit

through life, to appear to him in his

dream. Inasmuch as his whole mind
would be preoccupied with this matter
for weeks before he undertook the
fast, and in the disordered condition
that it would be in as a result of his

abstinence, it would be just a natural
sequence of events that lie would
dream of one of the birds or animals
that frequented the surrounding for-

ests. He would remain away from his

father's wigwam until he dreamed of

say the Eagle : then he would return
home and tell his father that he had
dreamed of this bird; the father, vers-

ed in these matters, might decide that
the eagle was not a satisfactory guard-
ian spirit or "Po-ar-gun;" in which
case the boy would return, still with-
out eating to dream of. say a Wolf,
which, pioviug satisfactory to his
father, he would thereafter look upon
as bearing a strong protective influ-

ence over liim.

One of the strongest elements in the
OJibway's religion which helped to

maintain an ordered state of affairs,

was the Indians' fear of being conjur-
ed by a person whom he had offended.
Every Indian in a greater or lesser

degree was (and is still) supposed to

have under his control various evils

spirits, or medicine in the white man's

language. Thus if an Indian offends
another and becomes sick shortly af-

terwards, he will immediately cast
around in his mind to see if there is

any Indian he has offended, and recall-

ing a case, will be convinced with the
utmost sincerity, that the sickness has
been brought upon him through his

enemy employing his familiar spirits

to his own downfall. In other words
his enemy has conjured him. and he
will either try to placate this suppos-
ed enemy with presents, or with his
friends, start a counter-conjuring bout
to cause the sickness to return upon
the sender. This fear of being con-
jured is a most potent thing in Indian
theology, and while tending to promote
an orderly condition of affairs, yet of-

ten defeats its own object, as an In-

dian suffering from some disease will

be convinced that ^ome member of the
community is responsible for his con-
dition, thus causing an air of general
suspicion and distrust. Indians shrewd-
er than their fellows, play upon this

feeling by making themselves masters
of tile occult and thus imposing upon
the superstitions of their fellows to

their own advantage, often using pois-

on known to themselves, to further
their ends ; these men being known to

us as Medicine Men.
One of their favorite feats is to con-

sult through the spirits and foretell the
future by means of the conjuring-
lodge or "Cheesikan." The band hav-
ing passed through a period of starva-
tion and being still without food, the
medicine man has decided to consult
the spirits as to when and whore game
will be found to relieve their destitu-

tion. Selecting a number of long stout
willow poles he picks out a glade in

the forest where he proceeds to erect
the medicine lodge. A circle is traced
on the ground about four feet in dia-

meter, and at about two feet distances
around this circle, the heavier end of

the poles are sunk deeply into the
ground, the tops of opposite poles be-

ing bent over until they meet in the
centre where they are tied, to add fur-

ther solidity to the structure one or
two hoops of green willow, the cir-

cumference of the lodge itself are
bound tightly to the individual up-
rights; the whole framework being
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covered with bark and skins, present-

ing the appearance of an elongated
bee-hive. In the meantime the inhab-

itants of the village have all assembled
around the lodge half hidden in the

undergrowth and willows. The medi-
cine man, carrying perchance, a rattle

in his hands, enters on hands and
knees while his assistant squats out-

side the now closed door and beats
monotonously upon a drum. Soon the

conjurer is heard loudly calling upon
his Manitou for aid. his voice keeping
time to the beating of the drum ; loud-

er and louder resounds the singing,

and louder still the throbbing accom-
paniment, until the woods seem full

of uncouth sounds and groans, while
the terrified audience crouch down in

their blankets and i-abbitskins, as the
lodge commences to sway to and fro.

as if it also were imbued with life.

and now all sound and movement
ceases .and the inmate of the lodge is

heard consulting in an unknown l:ing-

uage with the spirits, again the lodge
sway? drunkenly to and fro, again the
drum throbs, then once again silence.
A small voice this time coming appar-
ently from the sky is heard in con-
verse with the conjurer, still in an un-
known tonguf. questions are apparent-
ly asked and answered, until the
spirit voi<e gradually dies away. Once
again the woods resound with the un-
darthly groans and cries accompanied
by the echo of the dnim and the song
of the medicine man. until the lodge
ceases to sway and totter from side
to side, and the conjurer bathed in

perspiration, staggers into the open,
and makes known to the fearful crowd
around him. the intelligence received
from the si)irits whom all heard him
converse with.

So much for th«: Indian's power of-

ventriloquism, yet even in the Indians'

theology thfre is much that is strange
and unexplainnblf to flw iinbelievinR

white man.
Amongst the slightly better organ-

ized Ojibways of the South-F^ast. the

various medicine men are all members
of a grand medicine society known as
the Medwjwln which was a powerful
organization which largely controlled

the movements of the tribe.

This then constitutes the religion of

the Pagan Ojibway, who far from wor-

shipping a Supreme Being, placates

even the spirits of the rapids with of-

ferings of tobacco cast into the waters

and bears not the slightest resemb-

lance to the poetical theology of the

Indian of Longfellow or Schoolcraft.

And now for a glimpse into their

social life and customs. During the

winter there was hardly any social in-

tercourse, each wigwam containing

one or two families, being separated

from ten to twenty' miles from the

hut of their nearest neighbor, in

periods of the greatest plenty when
one hunter would have been lucky

enough to kill three or four moose, all

the neighbors would be called upon

to share the spoils. Then would follow

a successive round of days and nights

of continual feasting and eating, and

all would be hilarity, while the hunt-

ers lolled around the wigwam in some-

what inelegant positions, smoking
their small stone headed pipes and

bantering one another with (unseem-

ly) endless jests and stories.

Tiring of this means of recreation,

one of the Indians after warming a

tambourine shaped drum at the fire,

and after one or two preliminary taps,

would commence lujribously singing,

while all accompany the time of the

drum with the swinging of their

shoulders, the singer interspersing his

song with occasional witticisms which
would never fail to evoke roars of

laughter.

The last bone having been scraped
the guests would return to their

homes. i)robably with the knowledge
that they would not have another meal
until they were successful in snaring
some rabbits, or shooting some game.
Amongst the Ojibwjiys the work was
evenly divided amongst the men and
women. As amongst ourselves the

man supplied tiie food while the wo-
man attended to the domestic arrange-
ments, which meant visiting the rabbit

snares and fish nets and cutting fire-

wood and boughs to carpet the wig-

wam, carrying the water, attending to

the cooking— not a particularly oner-

ous occupation—and making and man-
ufacturing rabbit-skin robes and
clothing, mending her hunter's mocca-
sins and lacing his snow-shoes. When
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travelling she would undoubtedly car-

ry the greater part of her home and
household furniture upon her back,

but then she had a broad and well de-

veloped back, and her lord and mas-
ter was probably a mile in advance in

pursuit of game with which to fur-

nish the next meal.

(It was the custom when a girl

reached puberty to provide her with

an individual platter, spoon, knife, and
drinking utensil, and to compel her

to live entirely alone and in seclusion

on some rocky promontory, or cave

in the woods, for two or three weeks,

her return to the band being the sig-

nal that she was in the matrimoni;il

market).
Amongst a people so wayward even

from infancy, and never corrected, it

could hardly be expected that they

would develop a strict moral code.

They were an elemental people and
swayed almost wholly by their desires,

and needless to say there was no

double code of moral ethics, hence the

youth of both sexes was one of very

considerable license; in many cases

a more attractive girl contracting

what may be termed two or three ex-

perimental marriages before she fin-

ally settled down to a life and old age

of drudgery. Poligamy was and still

is practiced, though only the more
capable hunters were able to adorn

their wigwams with more than one or

two of the "fair sex."

The marriage ceremony was not at

all imposing and usually constituted

of a present or presents to the par-

ents or brotliers of the girl followed

possibly by a feast and a dance around
the inside of a specially prepared
elongated wigwam having a fire at

both ends, the orchestra being com-
posed of three or four howling hunters
beating upon tom-toms.
Each band of Ojibways is split up

into clans, though little recognition

is given to these by the Northern
Ojibway ; the clans are characterized

by animal totemic names, such as the

Loon. Kingfisher, Beaver, etc.. des-

cent being reckoned by the father,

amongst the Southern Ojibways
nearer the source of culture, marriage
having to take place outside the clan,

in other words a man with a Loon

totem could not marry a girl of a

Loon totem, but a woman of another
clan, a Kingfisher or Beaver for in-

stance. The idea of avoiding close

marriage appears to be the real basis

for clan exogamy. The Totem
(Ndo'dem) seems to be regarded as an
emblem which designates the group
and of which members have the same
pride as the British of the Lion, and
the Americans of the Eagle. The to-

temic nickname probably originated

from the abundance of some partic-

ular class of animal in the old hunting

territories which later became a mark
of identity for the proprietors.

The totemic system, however, only

seems to have been thoroughly dev-

eloped amongst the Iroquois, wiiere

it being properly observed, prevented
intermarriage, and helped to hold the

organization together, making the

Federation of the Five Nations a real

and lasting thing.

The marriage ties could be dissolved

with as much ease and even less cere-

mony than they were consumated.
Love charms and love medicine

were used by the younger people in

cases of unsuccessful love-making.

Much has been written and credu-

lously believed of the Indian character,

a counterfeit image has been tricked

out which might seek in vain for its

likeness anywhere upon the face of

the earth.

The shadows of his wilderness home
and his own stoical reserve in the

presence of a stranger has made the

Indian a mystery and surrounded him
with a glamour of romance.
The Indian character is a mass of

contradictions. At once proud and dis-

tant, yet at the same time he will beg

for a drink of whiskey or receive with

every mark of pleasure the leavings

of a meal handed him by a traveller.

The inordinate pride of an Indian

sets language at defiance and he hates

the very thought of coercion, a wild

love of liberty and intolerance of con-

trol are the basis of his character.

He throws over all feelings a veil

of iron self-control in the presence of

strangers, yet around his own camp-
fire this reserve is to a large extent

discarded like a mask.
He does not desire to learn the arts
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of civilization, yet the stern unchang-

ing features of his mind cannot but

excite one's admiration from their

very immutability.

I have remarked earlier in this dis-

course, that the Ojibways were not a

fighting nation, yet even so they were
forced to do a consi<lerable amount of

fighting to hold the sterile arctic

wilderness that was their home. From
the earliest times the Eastern Ojib-

ways was at blows with the Iroquois,

who every spring without fail as soon

as the rivers opened up, sent out their

raiders.

These untiring warriors whose vil-

lages and hunting grounds were with-

in the present state of New York, and

who in their palmiest days. i)robably

did not exceed two thousand war-

riors, covered one-third of the contin-

ent of North America with their war
parties, so that the Ojibway. placed as

he was. could not expect to avoid con-

flict with them. Amongst the Long
Lake Band of Ojibways, living barely

two hundred miles from Port Arthur.

the older men still have vivid recol-

lections of stories handed down from
father to son of the incursion of tliese

vindictive warriors, and point out to

this day islands and points from which
the Iroquois pounced on them as they

paddled by in their canoes; or where
they in turn surprised ambushed
bands of Five Nation warriors. Again
their traditions tell of their long sum-
mer trips with furs by canoe to Mon-
treal, prior to their having dealings

with the North West ami Hudson's Bay
companies, of their being pounced
upon by the Iroquois wiiom they al-

most always defeated (sic), and of the

Iroquois devouring the prisoners, a

practise which it is known the Iro-

quois at one time resorted to. So
that even the most inland of the Ojib-

way could never feel absolutely se-

cure from the incursion of enemies.
At the coming of the wliifo man. the

Asslnaboins. a branch of the warlike

Sioux, occupied the cotintry extending
westward from the head of Lake Sup
erior. Gradually the wostt-rn Ojibways
drove the Asslnaboins westward onto
the Manitoba plains while they in their

turn held the country that they liad

dispossessed their enemies of until

they finally extended their territory

as far west as the Turtle Mountains.
Evidence is seen to this day of the
effect of the continuous contact with

enemies of the Western Ojibways.
who are even yet intractable, haughty,
and of a troublesome and vindictive

nature. I am referring to the Indians

of the Rainy River district west. The
Northern Ojibway remain a quiet,

pleasure loving and tractable people.

The Ojibway first came into histori-

cal prominence in the Indian \Var that

followed the conquest of the French
on Canada and the occupation by the

British of the chain of frontier posts.

Repelled by the haughty and arro-

gant attitude of the British and inspir-

ed by Pontiac (whose mother was an
Ojibway and father an Ottawa), the

associated Ojibway. Ottawa and Pot-

tawatomie tribes in June 1763. simul-

taneously fell upon the chain of fron-

tier posts connecting the West with

the East, St. Joseph. Ouiatenon.

Green Bay. Micliilliniackinac. Detroit.

.\iagara. Presijiie Isle. Le Beeuf, Ver-

nango. and F^ort Pitt, were all attacked
and all fell with the exception of Fort

Pitt and Detroit. Detroit was then

surrounded by the bands of hostile

Indians who laid siege to the fort for

a year and a half. Peace finally being

concluded at Fort Quiatenon with

George Croghon. Sir William John-

son's representative on August 27th.

1764. This was one of the most des-

tructive of wars between the white

and Indian races, as the temporary
success that Pontiac met with caused

most of the southern tribes of the

Ohio to join his standard, even the

Iroquois showing a strong disposition

to swing over from their allegiance

with the British, to the side of their

erstwhile Indian enemies; only the

strong controlling influence of Sir Wil-

liam Johnson, the first appointed In-

dian .\gent, succeeded in preventing

them from doing so.

Pontiac himself was murdered l)y a

Kaskakia Indian at the instigation of

an English trader named Williamson

at St. lA)uis two years after his de-

feat.

The Ojibway again fought in 1812.

but this time on the side of the Brit-
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ish under Brock and that renowned
Shawance chieftain, Tecumseh.
Not again until 1914 did the Ojib-

way appear upon the page of history,

this time, again in arms, fighting on

foreign soil amongst strangers against

the unspeakable Hun. to uphold the

allied cause and our own civilization.

And now to return to the everyday
life of the Indian.

A little over a hundred years ago
the North West Company, operating
from Montreal, gradually extended its

fur trading operations via Fort Wil-

liam, to the plains and forests of

Manitoba and Saskatchewan, thus cut-

ting off a lot of the Indian trade from
the Hudson's Bay Company who still

remained slumbering around the Bay.
The effect of the inroads of the North
West Company was immediately felt,

and then at last, though not before be-

ing forced to do so. this company
awoke and commenced feverishly

pushing its posts and outposts inland

all along the large rivers and streams,
until Northern and Western Canada
from Hudson's Bay to the Rocky
Mountains was dotted with these

posts. The company and the North
West amalgamating, placed practical-

ly all the Indians in Canada with a

well outfitted trading post within a

few days' paddle of their wigwams.
These posts were generally situated

on the large lakes which were the

headquarters of the different bands.
Brigades of canoes and boats manned
by Indian and French voyageurs made
yearly trips with the season's returns
of furs to the company's depots, re-

turning with the season's trading
goods.

This. then, brings us to the present
day.

Every year in the early fall, all the

Indians of each band will assemble
about the same time at the Hudson's
Bay Company's post on the lake

which happens to be the headquarters
of the band, where erecting their can-

vas tents and birch-bark wigwams,
they will remain, each hunter waiting
his turn to receive his fall outfit or

advances.
Each individual Indian is known to

the trader, his capability as a hunter,

his reliability in the matter of pay-

ment of goods advanced iiim on cred-

it, the size and requirements of his

family, and the length of time that

will expire before he will be able to

bring in furs to trade. On the above
basis, the trader will advance him
goods on credit, amounting probably

to from $100.00 to $300.00; in this man-
ner every Indian receives an outfit of

food, warm clothing, traps, blankets,

etc.. after which the wigwams and
tents, dogs, squaws, blankets, and
greasy children are all bundled into

the small birch canoe, and the differ-

ent bands and families commence
their four to ten days' journey to their

individual hunting grounds.

The number of canoes soon
dwindles as some of them turn up the

different streams and rivers, until one
or two arie left and then these too ar-

rive at their destination. On the north

shore of a small but deep lake, well

stocked with fish, the wigwam is re-

erected, nets are set in the lake, rab-

bit snares in the woods; and prepara-

tions are made for the winter. Soon
the surface of the lake is frozen thick,

and the whole surrounding landscape

is covered in a deep mantle of white,

a barely perceptable white feather of

smoke against the still blue sky mark-
ing the location of the wigwam. For
days at a time the Indian hunter, ac-

companied by his son, traverse the

woods north and south, east and west,

looking for signs, setting their traps

and deadfalls, skinning the fur-bear-

ing animals that he occasionally finds

in his trap. At last he kills two moose,

so decides to return to his wigwam,
where arriving he makes known the

good news. The moose are heavier

than his house and household equip-

ment, so he decides to move to the

spot where the slaughtered moose lie.

The wigwam is soon taken down and

the goods being packed on toboggans

and on the backs of his wife and
daughter, they proceed on their way
and have soon re-established them-

selves on a small stream close to

where the carcasses lay.

The night has just fallen, and the

inside of the bark wigwam is suf-

fused with a ruddy glow from the

bright fire burning in the centre; sud-

denly the dogs commence to bark, all
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listen, and then they hear the distant

tinkle of bells—welcome sounds

—

these must be the dog-teams from the

post with food and trading supplies.

The sound comes closer and out of the

darkness a long black snake-like

shadow emerges, followed by another,

they are dog teams sure enough, and
the arriving dogs scenting their fel-

lows suddenly go crazy as giving

tongue to a medley of barks and cries

they rush for the wigwam and pounce
upon the Indian dogs. who. however,
quickly elude them.
Soon the dogs are chained, the to-

boggans unpacked and stood against
adjourning trees, and the goods car-

ried into the wigwam. The two Indian

dog-drivers and the trail breaker enter
the wigwam, and after shaking hands
with the inmates squat cross-legged on
the carpet of evergreen boughs whicli

covers the floor of the lodge. A gift

of flour, pork, tobacco, tea and sugar,
is given to the hunter by the Indian
who is in charge of the trading expe-
dition, and all proceed to smoke while
the squaws engage themselves in pre-

paring food for themselves and their

aruests. Soon all the male inmates are
busy discussing a meal of moose-meat,
fish, and bannock, accompanied by
copious draughts of steaming tea;
while the women folk, as etiquette de-

mands, await their turn to eat, until

after the men have completed their
repast, each Indian making it a point
to eat absolutely the whole of the gen-
erous helping given him.
Everyone has eaten, the guide pro-

ceeds to build a fire outside, and to

cook feed for the dogs, while the In-

dian trader opens up his goods on the
floor of the wigwam. The himters
produce their furs, which are valued
by the trader, who after collecting a
portion of the advances given these
Indians in the fall, then permits them
to barter the balance still coming to

them.
The trading operations having been

concluded, the dog.s fed. and current
topics of interest having been discuss-
ed, all roll themselves up in their rab-
blt-8kln robes with their feet towards
the fireplace and are soon wrapped
in slumber.

Before daylight all are awake, and

in a short time food has been par-

taken of, the toboggans are loaded,

the dogs harnes.^ed, and slipping their

feet into their snow-shoes, the drivers

with their teams depart, fo'llowinfe

the trail of the guide, for the next In-

dian camp, perhaps twenty or thirty

miles away.
Spring at last arrives, and the hunt-

er and his family again move to the

narrows in a lake where two other

familier. are also camped.
Owing to the current here, the ice

soon disappears, and soon are heard
the cries of the ducks, geese and
other wild-fowl, speeding north. Fre-

quently they alight on this stretch of

open water, and as surely a number
of them fall to the guns of the alert

OJibways. Finally the lakes, creeks

and rivers are all open, and snow and
ice are almost a thing of the past.

Some of the hunters are busy building

themselves new canoes, and others in

their birch barks, scour the surround-

ing lakes and streams. Game and
wild-fowl are plentiful, and muskrats
are killed in profusion along the

grassy creeks: now an otter; now a

beaver falls to their guns; and not in-

frequently a lean black bear adds to

their accumulating store of pelts.

Wabigona Gisis—the month of June
—arriving, the hunting season being
over, preparations for a visit to the

post are made, and in a short time all

embark, their canoes well loaded with
the proceeds of their spring hunts.

Camping at night on the shore of a

lake or river and setting their fish

nets, the journey is slowly accom-
plished, but at last debouching from
the mouth of a river, they see on a

rocky promontory across the lake the
whitewashed buildings of the post.

Each family have their regular camp-
ing ground not far from the post, and
here once more the tents and wig-

wams are erected. Soon the wigwam
Is filled with visiting friends and rela-

tives who have arrived earlier and
who are camped a short distance
away.
The next day the hunters accom-

panied by their families repair to the
trading post, whore tliey are all made
welcome and presented with tobacco,
flour and tea. The furs are produced
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valued by the trader, debts are paid

and then follows an orgy of shopping;
the hunters, squaws and children all

take their turn at trading, until the

furs have been bartered in their en-

tirety. The store Is full of Indians of

both sexes and all sizes, some stand-

ing and many squatting on the floor

smoking. The store is a general meet-
ing place where new arrivals greet
friends whom they last saw nine
months before. This is the great so-

cial event of the year, and every few
hours canoes of Indians are espied
crossing the lake, some coming to the

post, others to their camping grounds,
first to erect their dwellings. Here the
Indians all remain the greater part of

the summer, fishing and hunting
moose for a subslstance. The next
great event of the summer is the ar-

rival of the Indian Agent, to pay the
treaty money, when the women and
children in the glory of their recently
purchased, and somewhat gaudy ap-

parel each receive at his hands, their
annual payment of four dollars per
head.
The arrival of the Agent is received

with numerous and intermittent vol-

leys of gun-fire by the Indians, and
from then on until his departure,
dances and feasting are the order of

the day.

Soon fall comes around again, and
once more the Indian receives his out-

fit from the trader and returns to his

distant hunting ground.

The Indian of today, clad in the
nondp.scTipt graments of the whites, Is

an Indian yet at heart, yet shorn of all

that is picturesque which made him so
interesting.

The effects of civilization appear
differently in the various bands. Most
of the old customs are gradually break-
ing down, yet the most devout Indian
Catholic believes in his heart in witch-
craft and the power of a man he In-

jures, to do him evil.

The Roman Catholic religion is

peculiarly suitable to his tempera-
ment, as very wisely the Jesuit
Fathers permit him to remain as his

forefather was: a child of nature, and
do not attempt to civilize him beyond
a certain point.

Education beyond a certain point,

seems harmful rather than otherwise,
though a mild course of education is

helpful in teaching him personal clean-
liness, and also to read and write in

liis own language. A knowledge of the
English language is also becoming
more necessary to the Northern In-

dian as civilization encroaches, in en-
abling him to. when necessary, work
on the railroads and to engage In guid-
ing tourists.

Beyond this the Ojibway Indian

does not require training, as even

though his mind were further develop-

ed, he would have few opportunities of

employing his knowledge.
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THUNDER BAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Annual Address, 1920
in I HE PRKSIDENT

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I am glad to meet you again at the
close of a year that has been compar
atively free from the desperate rav-
ages of War, such as we had passed
through during the previous five

years.

It is strange that the World War
opened out in the midst of great pro-
gress in education and science. It is

to be hoped that the final result of
the war will be the establishment of
a successful international court ot
"League of Nations." under which hu-
manity will enjoy the sweets of De-
mocratic freedom for a time.

We have succeeded in paying off

the debt of the Tablet, and hope to be
able to beautify the surroundings soon
after business affairs become norm-
al.

I may say that we have continued
in a mild way to advance the interest
of the Society during the five to six
years of international turmoil. We are
continually adding to the records, pre-
cious papers from personal witnesses
of the many stirring scenes of indus-
trial trades, rebellions and wars, in

the present and past days in this
great Nortli-west countrv. We are not

"over particular." We secure gems
bearing on our subject, that we con-
sider wortliy of preservation in our
Annuals, from any reliable source.

I notice the Secretary has listed in
this issue a lot of the materials be-
longing to the Society. There are a
lot more of Annuals, Photographs, etc.
in my possession to be turned in.

We are fortunate in having attract-
ed to our ranks the prominent Factor
of the Hudson's Bay company, N.
M. W. J. .McKenzie. His experience in
the fur-trading business and localities
is very extensive.

I may mention that we will miss
our faithful Vice-President, A. L. Rus-
sell, C. E., who has removed back to
his old home in Ottawa, for a time at
least.

In passing I must refer to the con-
spicuous vacancy that has occurred in
our social circle in the death of our
much esteemed member, Mrs. E. B.
Oliver.

1 wish herein to express my sincere
thanks to the members who are up-
holding the good work of the Society,
and especially to Miss Black, our
faithful Secretary-Treasurer. PETER
.McKELLAR.



MISS M. J. L. BLACK
SECRKTAR'i-TRKASURHlR
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Secretary-Treasurer's Report
MISS. M. J. L. BLACK

To the President and Members of the
Thunder Bay Historical Society:

Sir, and Fellow Members:

I have much pleasure in submitting
to you the following report for the
year, 1920:—
The outsanding event, was the final

payment on the monument account.
To our indefatiguable president the
thanks of the society are entirely due,
for this satisfactory clearing up of

this obligation.

We had five regular meetings, as
follows: On December 19, 1919, the.
gathering was of an informal nature,
at which no address was given. On
January 30, great interest and amuse-
ment was taken from the reading of
the diary of the Rev. Mr. IMcKeracher,
the first Presbyterian ruinister in

Port Arthur. This interesting record
was given the society by Miss Belle
Dobie, who personally copied it for
us, from the original, in the possession
of Mr. McKeracher's daughter. On
February 28, and again on May 14, the
speaker was .Mr. N.M. W.J. McKenzie.

who gave two most delightful addresses
the first being "Hudson Bay reminis-
cences," and the second, "A Personal
Account of the Red River Rebellion,"
followed by an account of the Hud-
son Bay celebration in Winnipeg, on
May 2, 1920. On December 3, a paper
was read, the subject being "Tales
Through the Ages from the Banks of

the Kaministikwia."

We have a paid-up Membership of

21, and there has been an average at-

tendance at our meetings, of eighteen.

During the year, we lost by death,
a valued Member, in the person of

Mrs. E. B. Oliver. Her presence is

greatly missed at our meetings.

Our society is in affiliation as
usual with the Historic Landmarks
association, from whom we have re-

ceived reports, and to whom it has
been our privilege to give information
of more or less historic value.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted,

M. J. L. BLACK.
Secretary.

THUNDER BAY HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Financial Report. 1919-1920
Receipts

Oct. 1919

Bal. in bank $ .97

Government grant 100.00
Dec. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 1.50

Dr. and :\Irs. Oliver 1.50

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Perry 1.50

Mr. and Mrs. McKellar 1.50

Mr. and Mrs. John King 1.50

Mr. Fred Fregeau 1.00

Miss Robins 1.00

Miss Black 1.00

Mr. James Davidson (donation
to monument) 10.00

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Russell . .

.

1.50

Miss von Boakstaele 1.50

Mi-s. Sherk 1.00

Mrs. Norah Barnet (donation
to monument) 10.00

Mr. J. F. Dale (donation to

monument 5.00

3Iiss Pampiiylon and Mrs. Lay-
burn 1.50

Miss Stafford 1.00

Mr. J. J. O'Connor 1.00

$14."^. 47

Expenditures
Dec. 30—

Mrs. D. Gladstone 20.00

Feb. 11

C. LeCocq 4.00

Times-Journal 5.90

Historic Landmarks association 5.00

Times-Journal 93.50

October 15, 1920.

Bal. in bank 15.07

$143.47

M. J. L. BLACK,
Treasurer.
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Fort William Interests in Smithsonian
Institution.

\U "GAY PAGE" Mrs. J. M. ShcrU. Fori William

Tlie Smitlisonian institution. Wash-
ington. L). (".. uses for a motto upon
all its publications a thought expres-
sed by the founder:—"E^verj- man is

a valuable member of society who. b>
his observations, researches, and ex-

periments, procures knowledge foi

men."

The writer remembered these words
when, in preparing the report of the
activities of the members of the Can-
adian Women's Press club, to be read
before tlie convention of Canadian
women autliors. journalists, and art-

ists in black and white, at Montreal,
in October 1920, her attention was cal-

led to the fact that only one of the
two hundred odd members had given
"research work," as qualification for

membership. So, more to keep that

lone one company, than anything else,

slie added as a report of personal
work a note on the help she had been
privileged to give to the Smithsonian
Institution in this direction. On read-
ing tlie rei)ort she found that tlie new
president. Miss Lucy Swanton Doyle,
of Toronto, as well as the retiring

president, Mrs. Arthur Murphy, of

Edmonton, known on more than one
continent as ".laney Canuck," and
others present at the congress, were
deeply interested in the subject and
asked the Historian to give a detail-

ed stor.v of her research work. Then
the words of tlie motto took on a new
meaning and seemed to endow the
humble newspaper woman with a

claim ui)on society as "a valuable
member." as she had been instru-

mental in procuring for the Washing-
ton institution a record of one of its

most valued contributors to the ex-

hibits demonstrating and illustrating

the habits and customs of the Nortli

American Indians in Canada— Mr.
Bernard Rogan Ross.

In order to give some idea of the
value of the article contributed by
me to the Smitlisonian Institution,

let me give a short sketch of that fam-
ous storehouse of wonders of the new
world and its chief functions.

It is now a small city of fine build-

ings situated in Smitlisonian Park,
and tlie most delightful approach is

from the capitol, througli the park
and Botanical (Jardens, for on the
way one becomes well acquainted with
the liird.s and the squirrels and is

ready to feel in harmony with the
Indians who knew so well the birds
and beasts, and made friends with
them. The (luiet group of buildings,
filled with the wonders of nature and
art and the trophies of scientific dis

covery, has a world-wide reputation
and men of learning from all parts
of the earth go there to study its won-
ders.

It was founded in 1S46 by .Tames
Smithson who, though born in France,
was of English parentage and was
a son of Sir Hugh Smithson, who by
his marriage with the daughter of a

cousin of the Duchess of Northumber-
land, assumed the name of Percy and
the founder of the institution inherit-

ed the right to the title of Earl Percy
and Duke of Xorthumberland. He was
born in 17."i4, and why he selected
Washington as the site for the insti-

tution is not known. He probably saw
in the young nation a people who
would hunger and thirst after know-
ledge. So he gave his entire fortune
to found the establishment "for the
increase and diffusion of knowledge
among men." The bequest, with
accumulated interest and other in-

vestments, now amounts to about $1.-

000,000, and all the operations must
be carried on with the income from
this very limited fund.

This is tlie reason why anyone who
can add to its wealth of information
or its collections may feel, with
pride, that he is helping to endow
tills truly great institution.

By law the institution is composed
of the President of the United States,

the Vice-President, the Chief Justice

and the heads of the Executive De-
partments. It is governed by a Board
of Regents, consisting of the Vice-

President and Chief Justice, three
members of the Senate and three
members of the House of Represent-
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patriotic and pliilanthropic work, but

also as a recognition of tlie services
rendered to science by her father.

The Sniitlisonian, said Mr. W'olcott.

the secretary, is the custodian and
only lawful place of deposit of all the
oljjects of art and of foreign and
furious research, and these collec-

tions constitute the natioiial museum,
free to the world. The collections given
by Mr. Ross are es|)erially rich in

natural history, geology, paleontology
and ethnology of N'orih .Vinerica. Tiie

International Exchange, said Secre-
tary Wolcott. is for free interchange
of scientific publications and, out of

a treaty established in 1889, lias

grown the bureau of international ex-

cliange, and the museum at Ottawa
may. on api)lication. secure the loan
of the Bernard Ross exliibits. in dup-
licate, for a i>eriod of time.

The autobiograpliy secured for the
Smithsonian from Mrs. Bernard Ross.

;:nd c()mi)ilfd by the writer of this

article, is to be added to the descrip-

tive volumes written by Mr. Ross, and
not only letters of thanks from the
Smithsonian but also many courtesies
and valuable assistance in otlier re-

search work, have rewarded the writ-

er. Tlie copy of the portrait of Mr.
Ross, which was also added to the
biograjjliiral notes by Mrs. Ross, for

the illustration of tlie addition to his

books, was presented to "(Jay Rage"
l)y Secretary Wolcott, for use in her
own work.

Biographical Sketch

I'.eruiird Rogan Ross, author and
Chief Factor of the honorable the
Hudson's Bay comi)any. was the son
of the late .lames and Elizabeth Ross.
and was born at Londonderry. Ireland.

September 2.">. 1X27. He came to (an
ada to onter the Hudson's Bay Com-
I)any's services under the patronage
of Sir Cti'orge Sim|)son. Covernor of

the Company, who saw him first at

the home of his uncle. Frank Rogan
at lyondonderry. He was educated at

Foyle college. Londonderry, and was
a Fellow of the Royal (Jeoi;raphical

Society. England, isf.l; Foundation
Fellow of the Anthroixdogical SocletN-f

1S63; corresponding member of the
New York Historical Society; rorres
l.ondent of the Society Hall of the

Academy of Natural Science of Phila-

delphia, 1861; corresponding member
of the Natural History Society of
.Montreal. He married, in I860, Chris-
tina Ross, daughter of Donald Ross,
in charge of Norway House District,

where all the Hudson's Bay councils
were held. His children: .Mary Anna-
belle (Mrs. George A. Craham, Fort
William. Ontario, Canada,) first white
child born at Fort Simpson; Francis
Curtis, and Bernard William.

He came to Canada at tiie a??e of

fourteen, too late in the season to

proceed to Norway House. He taught
school during the winter at Cornwall,
and in the sijring traveled by canoe
to Norway House, engaging in cleri-

cal work for the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany. From Norway House he went
to Fort Carry, now Winnipeg, and
from there to Fort Resolution, Creat
Slave Lake, and afterwards to Fort
Simpson. He was tlien given charge
of the whole district of McKenzie
River, where most of liis valuable col-

lections were made. He made presen-
tations of valuable specimens of mam-
malia, birds, skins and insects, to the
British .Museum, in 1S(J4. and received
letters of acknowledgment from the
princijtal librarian. He presented to

the Smithsonian Institution at Wash-
ington. D. ('.. a general collection il-

lustrating the natural history and eth-

nology of the .McKenzie River Dis-

tiict. from Fort Simpson. For this

gift the Smithsonian Institution re-

turned grateful acknowledgement
March 2.-., 1X61. .Another collection of

specimens was given Smithsonian In-

stitution in 1X62, and for this Bernanl
Ross was asked to accei)t a package
of books as an addition to his already
valualile library. which he shared
witli other officials and servants of
the Hudson's Bay Company.
He died at Toronto. Ontario, June

21, 1X74, and is survived by his wid-
ow, whose home is in Winnipeg. Man-
itoba, and by his daugiiter. .Mary .\n-

nabelle (Mrs Ceorge A. Graham. P'ort

William. Ontario.) He was a Mason
and a member of the Anglican church.

Note—This paper was given by
"Gay Page" at the December meet-
ing of the Thunder Bay historical so-

cietv. Ht2u.

i
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atives. and six citizens of ilu' I'nited

States, two of whom must be resi-

dents of the city of Wasliinston and
four of different states of the T'nion.

Tlie secretary of the Establisliment
and of tile iJoard of Regents is also

the secretary of the Institution and
director of its activities. The activi-

ties of the Institution fall under the
heads of the Institution proper; the
national museum; the international
exchanges; the bureau of American
ethnology; the national zoological

park and the astroi)hysical ohserva-
tor\.

The library is of such magnitude
that many of the books are lodged in

the Congressional Library, and it is

there some of the books on North
American Indians, written by Bernard
Rogan Ross, are to be found, and it was
there that "Gay Page" discovered the
connection between Fort William and
this magnificent treasure-house of

knowledge, for the books written i)y

.Mr. Ross give the key to tjie value of

the exhibits in the museum, with
which the research work of the writ-

er was connected.

The present secretary is Charles
Wolcott, elected in 1S07, and it was
the fact that this great paleontologist

and geologist iiad on several occas-
ions visited Fort William in his

search for valuable deposits, that

made him accessible to the Fort
William visitor in 1912. for it is. under
ordinary circumstances, easier to ob-

tain an interview with the President

of the Inited States than with the

Secretary of the Smithsonian Institu-

tion. But the name of Fort William,

on the card sent to his office with a

rei|uest for an interview, was tlu

"Open Sesame" to the great advent
ure of the Fort William writer in

search of copy. On that occasion, as

on the occasion of several visits

since then, he not only granted an
interview but entrusted me with the

work of procurini; for the records of

the Smithsonian Institution the bio-

iiraphical history of Hernard Ross, in-

formation which he had for years
tried, in vain, to obtain.

The great honor of sending in the

coveted information would be easily

won. the visitor thought, for was she
not well ac(iuainted with both the

widow and the daughter of the great

collector and scholar versed in North

.American Indian lore and history?
Hut it was not so easy as at first ap-

peared, and it was not until 191.') that

the authentic documents were given
into tile liands of the writer by Mrs.
Hernard Ross, now a resident of Win-
nipeg.

It is with the bureau of ethnology
that I have had the honor to be con-
nected and Dr. Hough, curator of eth-

nology, on greeting me last October,
said, in reference to the hope expres-
sed in a letter to the department that

through the international exchange,
some of the Bernard Ross duplicate
exhibits might be secured for the
national museum at Ottawa; "You are
always welcome, but you Canadians
should not expect us to give over to

you the treasure which we have
guarded and preserved and so highly

prized for so many years. Tell Mrs.

Graham, he said, that her father was
of the greatest service to this bur-

eau; he collected and presented to

us the best, most valuable, and most
complete exhibits, illustrating the life

of the North West Indians, that are

in existence. These exhibits cover a

large area of the new museum and
the duplicates are eagerly taken over

by State museums, for each group is

full in detail of the life, customs, hab-

its and characteristics of the race

they represent. They are known to

all the world, he said.

I told him how Sir Fi-ank and Lady
Newni's. of the Imperial Press party,

liad said to me. in .Montreal, wlien I

told tliem I intended visiting Wash-
ington before my return to Fort Wil-

liam; "Be sure to visit the Smithson-

ian Institution and see the wonderful

exhibit."^^ of dress. implements of

household, industry and war. that

were used by the Indians of Canada."
He could understand how proud I was
to tell t'.iem that the Mrs. George .\.

Graiiam whom they had met in F'ort

William was the daughter of the

s(holarl\ man who had presented the

collection and had written for the

Washington library such valuable

books as historical records of his

work. They were told, also, that the

honor conferred upon Mrs. Graham
liy King George, in 191.'., when she

was made a Lady of Grace of the

Order of St. .John of .lerusaleni. was
not only in recognition of her services

to her city in war relief and other
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Extracts from Rev. D. W. McKeracher's
Diary of 1873
n\ MISS HKi.Li- i>()ini-;

The following very interesting
notes from the diary of the late Rev.
D. McKeracher. Presbyterian minis-

ter, who officiated at Port Arthur and
Fort William in the early '70's, were
copied and presented to the Historical

Society by Miss Belle Dobie.
1873.—Silver Islet was under the

Students' Knox College Missionary
Society and opened for the first in

1873. Rev. H. H. .McPherson being
placed in charge. Prince Arthur's
Landing was under the Home Mission
Committee.

Extracts From Rev. D. McKeracher's
Diary. 1873.

1873, May 8. Embarked on the
"Manitoba" at Goderich.

1873, May 10.—Visited at Sault Ste.

Alarie.

1873, May 12.—Embarked on "Chi-

cora" for Port Arthur.

May 15.—Arrived. Met several

friends. Dined with Rev. Mr. Hal-

stead. Wesleyan Methodist. (Mother
says he proved a faithful friend to the

end). Kindly rec'd by Mr. Dobie into

his house till a more suitable place

is found (one of the pillars of the

Presbyterian cause from the begin-

ning).

Friday. May 16.—Made arrange
ments with Mr. Halstead to preach
on Sabbath morning in his meeting
place in the basement of his church.

May 17. -Went over in the morn-
ing on the tug to Fort William. Saw
!Mr. Oliver and made the acquaintance
of some others. Returned by the tug.

2:") cents each way.

.May 18.—Preached in the morning
to a congregation of aboift fifty in the

the basement of the Methodist church,

kindly given by .Mr. Halstead. After

dinner went in the tug "Mills" to the

Fort and preached to about twenty.
Went thence to Mr. J. McKellar's.

kind and intelligent people.

May 23. Inquired from Mr. Ma-
char re. lots for a church.

May 25.—Preached in the morning
at the Landing. Attendance about

sixty. Would probably have been
larger were it not that the steamer
Manitoba was in sight. She was at
the dock when we came out. The
captain had the good sense not to
whistle, consequently the congrega-
tions were not disturbed.

Was rowed over to the Fort by two
young men. Cameron and McKenzie,
and preached to about twenty. There
is not that interest taken there that
we would expect. Several absent who
should be there.

.May 26.—Joined the Temperance
League of this place. Temperance
is very much needed in this place.

May 28.—Had some talk with Mr.
McGilvray re. the church lots and also
with Mr. Machar who said he would
write to Mr. Johnson re. the one set
apart by the government.

June 4. Left by the "Cumberland"
for Silver Islet. Reached Silver Is-

let about 5 o'clock. Met by Mr. Mc«
Pherson. (This would be Rev. H. H.
McPherson who was missionary at

the Islet when father was at the
Landing. He belonged to the Knox
College class of 1874).

June S.—Sabbath school on the af-

ternoon.

June 17.— Left on the p.m. with
Mr. McPherson. Mr. Halstead and Mr.
F'letcher for the top of McKay's moun-
tain. Mistook the second ravine for

the first and at ten o'clock camped
on the top of the second bluff.

"Nearer My God to Thee" inference,
not wise to start so late in the day
on such expeditions.

June IS.— Rained. Our tent was
small and some rain came through it.

.Vt worship after breakfast we sang
"Rpck of Ages." probably where it

itad never been sung before.

June 21. Arranged with Mr. Mc-
Gilivray (McGilvray) for a Congre-
gational meeting.

June 24.— Received a letter from
Mr. Machar being a letter received

from Mr. Johnson, assistant commis-
sioner of crown lands. Toronto stat-
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ing that by an order in council the
Canada j)resbyterian church was en-

titled to a patent for Park lot No. 6

North Pearl street, Prince Arthur's
Landing.

Did not succeed in having a meet-
ing this evening as intimated on Sab-
bath. Vain is the trust in men. May
we be led to a higher.

July 1 to 8.- Visiting in connection
with organization of Sabbath school.

July 8.— Had a meeting at Mr.
Ross' this evening at which Rev. Mr.
Black baptised Mr. Ross' child, Mr.
.McKinnon's and .Mrs. Paul's. (The
Rev. Mr. Black was Rev. Dr. Black
of Kildonan, Man. My brother's wife .

is a niece of Dr. Black's, being a

daughter of the late Rev. Jas. Black
of Hamilton).

July 15.—Received Mr. (Adam) Oli-

ver's consent to use his name as one
of our trustees for church lot.

July 21.—After tea had a meeting
at Miss Cameron's when Mr. Oliver.

Mr. Blackwood and Mr. McGilvray
were elected as trustees to hold the
property of the congregation (3 1-2

ac). Also Mr. .Maitland. .Mr. Dobie
and Mr. McDonald were elected a

committee of management.

July 22.—The Str. Frances Smith
came in near 12 p.m.. having Mr.
Rennelson of the Saiilt and friends
from Toronto on board. Rev. .Mr.

McDonell of St. .Andrew's church. To-
ronto and Rev. .Mr. Carmichael of

King, both of the church of Scotland
on board, bound for Manitoba on a

trip.

August 1. Wrote to • the Crown
Lands' department for patent for

Church lot here.

August ii.-- The "Cumberland " came
and stayed ail night. .\ dance on
l)oard to demoralize our people.

Aug. 16.- The .Manitoba was tow-

ed in to p-ort William this morning.
The tirst large steamer that has ever
been there. The Hon. \. .^f?•Kellar.

commissioner of public works, was on
board.

Aug. 22.—Just finished writing ser-

mon on Ps. 7.'l:24,'Thou Shalt Guide
Me With Thy Counsel and After-

ward Receive Me Into Glory." O
that I resigned my.'^elf more fully to

this guidance, that I were more
watchful against everything that

would be displeasing to Him Who
takes me by the hand and guides me
to glory. O Lord aid me by Thy holy
spirit that 1 may have more of the
mind of Christ.

Aug. 23.~Last night we all had a
scare from fire. .Mr. Flaherty's (Fla-
gerty. I don't know which it is) hotel
was burnt to the ground. Cause,
whiskey, and yet this morning he has
opened ui) a bar in a shanty across
the street. (Several references occur
through the diary on the need for
temperance. I once heard Dr. Pringle
of the Yukon in a sermon make the
remark that "Port .Arthur was harder
in the pioneer days than the Yukon
ever was). There were 26 places in

Port Arthur selling liquor when
father went there the population
was fluctuating, varying from SOO to

1000,

Aug. 24.— Str. Frances Smith at the

(lock and effectively destroying the
Sabbath quiet. About 60 at church.
Collection for the students' mission
foreign society. Amount $5.55.

Aug. 30.—A reference to an excur-

sion to Isle Royle concludes. The
party being a mixed one, there was
too much liquor drunk on board. This
latter certainly is the disagreeable
feature of excursions in this part ol

the country,

.Aug. 31."Twelve at the Sabbath
school. No teachers. Sang several

hymns with the children and read the

17th of .lohn with a few remarks.
Prt-ached in tlie evening to about 70

from Ps. 73.24. Tlie evening was
raining which kept some at home.

Sept. 1.— While at dinner the tug

.lennie Ojiver came to Silver Islet

with Rev. D. Gordon (his old pastor,

italph Connors lather) and .Mr. .Mc-

IMuMson on board. Went with them
round Black Bay to McGoss island.

The tug lodged on a gravel reef

on starting back. Good lesson,

through .McQ.'s piloting. An episode

Whiskey is the curse of this coun-

try. Got back to Silver Islet about

3 a.m. and succeeded in finding my
way into Mr. John Davidson's.

Sept. 7. Rev. D. Gordon preached
on Sabbath evening to over 100 from
Ps. 32:1-2. His discourse was mark
ed by his tisual vigor of thought and
delivery and it was well listened to,

throughout.
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Sept. 16.--Roused in the morning
by Mr. in fits from excessive
drinking. Thought that he was dead
several times. Oh. what a dreadful

curse liquor is. and how infatuated

men must be who drink after witness
ing such scenes as these!

Sept. 21.- -Morning wet and gloomy.
Attendance about 60 at morning serv-

ice. About '-lii at Fort William in the

afternoon. About 120 at the Landing
in the evening.

This is to be my last Sabbath here.

What spiritual good may come as

the fruit of my labours, I may not be
able to tell. I have sought to sow
the seed. I trust that another may
be privileged to gather the harvest

to God's glory.

Sept. 23.- Received from Mr. Dobie
for com. $70. Received through Mr
Dobie from Mr. John McKellar for

my services at the Fort the sum of

$53.22.

Sept. 24.— Left the Landing on the

Manitoba. Promised to write to sev-

eral parties, among them J. D. Brown.
W. C. Dobie, R. Maitland, Thos. Pen-

fold. Mrs. Ross, R. E. Mitchell.

Sept. 26.—When we awake this

morning we found ourselves at Michi-

picoten R. Here they sent on shore

the cattle taken on board yesterday.

Three men got into a boat and the

cattle with ropes to their horns were
thrown overboard and towed to

shore.

A foggy and stormy voyage com-
pelling them to anchor at nights.

God has cared for us through dan-

gers seen and unseen.

March 31. 1874. Decided to go to

Thunder Bay at the request of the

H. Mission committee.

July 7. Examination of candidates
for license.

July 9. Began collecting for church
at Prince Arthur Landing.

July 20. Ordained by Toronto Pres-

bytery.

July 21 to 30. Collecting among To-

ronto friends.

July 31. Left for Prince Arthur
Landing.

Aug. .3. Reached the Landing
about 11 p.m.

Aug. 5. Came to board at Miss
Cameron's.

Aug. 7. Baptized .Mr. Dobie's child,

my first official act here since my
return.

Aug. 9. Preached in the morning
in the Methodist church, P. A. Land-
ing and in tlie evening at Mr. Oliver's

office at the River to his men.

Aug. 10. Had a meeting of the

Managing Committee in the evening
at Mr. Dobie's.

Messrs. Maitland. Grant, Dobie and
McDonald appointed to solicit sub-

scription for building a church.

Aug. 12. Must make arrangements
for cottage prayer meeting if possible

for we can have no other.

Aug. 13. Went over to the Fort in

the forenoon to see about the time
and place of service.

Aug. 14. Tried to induce the can-

vassers to solicit subscriptions for the

erection of the church to begin their

work but failed.

Aug. 16. Walked over to the Fort
accompanied by Mr. Mcintosh and
preached from Job. 33:24. The at-

tendance was good, but might be bet-

ter.

Aug. 24. In the morning went to

see the lumber for sale at the dock.

Found them unloading and Mr. Ni-

colson assured me if we needed the

lumber for a church we should have
it at cost which is $13.00 per m, free

of wharfage.

Sept. 4. Prayer-meeting at Mr.

Dobie's. Attendance fair. Singing

practice afterwards.

Sept. 11. Cloudy and dull. Toward
evening the sun shone very beauti-

fully on Thunder Cape. Most of the

Hay between here and there was un-

der a thick, dark cloud and it hid the

top of the Cape from view, while the

lower part was bathed in the sun-

shine. The surrounding dark shade
m;ide the sunliglit appear very beauti-

ful. How marvellous are all Thy
works O God. In wisdom hast Thou
made them all.

Sept. 12. Sunset on the Bay very

beatitiful. A few thin feathery clouds

in the sky. tinged with a deep red, re-

flected on a bay smooth as glass. A
red sky stretched overhead. and
a red sky stretched beneath our feet.

Heaven above. Heaven below, God
evervwhere.
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"The Heavens God's glory do de-
clare,

The skies his handworks preach.'

Sept. 17. Visited several parties in

the afternoon and made arrangements
for a meeting of the committee of
management to appoint a huilding
committee.

At the meeting tonight the follow-
ing Building Committee was appoint-
ed with i)ower to add to their num-
ber: Peter Nicolson, Robt. Maitland.
T. B. Horner, D. McKeracher.

Sept. 21. At a conference with Mr.
Halstead this afternoon we appointed
the following officers for a branch
of the Bible Society at P. A. Landing:
Rev. Wm. Halstead, pres.; Rev. D. Mc-
Keracher vice-president; Mr. E.
.\ritchell. secretary; Mr. Sproule, de-
positary; Mr. Preston, treasurer; Mr.
Robt. Maitland, committee; Mr. Wm.
Parke. Mr. .John Vivian.

This afternoon at Mr. Horner's, I\Ir.

Maitland. Mr. Horner and myself be-
ing present we decided to advertise
for tenders for building the church.

Received from .Mr. Dobie for salarv
$20.16.

Sept. 22. Received $23.00 from .1.

.McKellar for salary. Gave $5.00 to-

ward the building of (he school house
at the river.

Sept. 29. Doubtful whether we
should proceed with the church or
not. There is still some uncertainty
about the place.

Sept. 30. Sabbath School excursion
an<l picnic on WVlcome Island. All

I)asse(l off well. The day was very
fine for so late in the season.

Oct. 3. No word from Mr. Yo\ing
about siiecitications for church. Wf
must go on without them and use
those we have.

O Lord, guide us and give us wis-

dom in this matter and may a placo
of worship be built where many souls
shall be born anew unto God. Pre
liare us for the services of Thy day
and house.

Oct. 4 Walked to the Fort and
preached for the first time in the new
school house to a good congregation.

Oct. 6. Endeavoring to get new
l)lans for the church

Oct. 7. Meeting of the Building
CommiUee; Mr. Neil Shaw to draw up

specifications in accordance with the
l)lan furnished.

Oct. 10. Let contract for church to
Mr. Jas. Ross for $420.00.

Oct. 12. Found Mr. Oliver would
not furnish the lumber for the church
as expected.

Oct. 13. Seeing the difficulties in
the way of obtaining the material
for the church, I drew out a plan for
a lecture room, which I find com-
mends itself to most of our people.
Called on Mr. Halstead about the
heating of the church and was told
that they considered it would cost
$100.00 of which we would be expect-
ed to pay half. I said I would report
that to the committee.

Oct. 14. Difficulties in the way of
church building the same as before,
but the lecture room scheme growing
in favor.

Meeting of Managing Committee to-

night. Resolution deferring action in

regard to the Methodist church pass-
ed, also resolution urging the com-
mittee to build a lecture room imme-
diately.

Oct. ir>. Saw .Mr. Oliver this moriv
ing and found that he must get 2-3

cash down and the other 1-2 next
summer, a proposal which we are un-
able to meet. Gave Mr. Oliver a bill

of the lumber required for the smallet
building.

Oct. 16. Ordered window sash for

the lecture room. Drew up specifica-
tions for the lecture room in company
with Mr. Neil Shaw.

Oct. 20. Found .Mr. Ross was will-

ing to accept the Committee's offer
for the building of the lecture room.

Oct. 22. Married to Mary Mathe-
son. daughter of Mr. F. Matheson
Stornoway. Scotland, the Mathesons
of Ross-shire.

Nov. 2. First "manse" Mr. Mc-
.Vabb's house on .\rthur street.

Nov. 29. Organized a Sabbath
school at the Fort. Superintendent
.Mr. Peter McKellar.
Teachers Mrs. Neil White. Miss

.M. .Mclntyre. .Miss C. McVicar, Miss
K .McKellar.

Dec. 23. Christmas tree and bazaar
in aid of Presbyterian church, held
in dining room of Queen's hotel, solely

under the management of Mrs. D. M.
Blackwood. Financial success.
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Dec. 2G. I);iy chiefly spent in lit

ting out the lecture room.

Sun. Dec. 27. Opening of our new
lecture room for divine worsliip.
Weatlier mild. Good attend'ance.
Te.xt.s fur tho day: Morniiig. Is. 60:13;
afternoon Ps. 72:6. In the evening
Rev. .Mr. Halstead preached from
Mat. 23 :S.

In connection with the Christmas
tree some of the young people wish-
ed to have a dance at the end. Father
and mother both took a decided stand
which they never regretted. Mother
saying she would rather see the money
in the bottom of the lake than that
they should say the Presbyterian
Christmas tree ended in a dance.

Feb. 2;]. 1875. Meeting of Building
and Managing Committees. Affairs
found to be fully as satisfactory as
expected. Mr. Peter Nicolson's name
was added to the Committee of Man-
agement.

March 2. First session nomina-
tions. This evening being tlie meet-
ing for the nomination for the elder-
ship, the following were nominated.

Benjamin Sinclair, Sr.. Robt. Mait-
land. John McKinnon. Jas. Craig Wm.
Blackwood, John Bennie.

The last two gentlemen have since
sent in written withdrawals.

March 14. Mr. Ben Sinclair. Sr..

and Mr. Robt. .Maitland, first session,
were elected to be elders for P. A.
Landing.

-March 18. After vainly attempting
to reach the Mattawan for two days
because of a severe snowstorm, I

reached there about 7 p.m. and united
in marriage Mr. Emery La Londe
and Miss Mary Aitkins. This is the
first couple 1 have married. May
they be happy.

April 4. At the close of the serv-
ice ordained Mr. Benjamin Sinclair.
Sr.. and Mr. Robt. Maitland as elders.
This constituted the lirst session of

the Presbyterian church at Prince
Arthur's Landing. May the Lord give
us all grace for our duties.

April 23. Was in the afternoon at

a social for the children of the S. S.

at the river, the first ever held there.
All nassed off very pleasantly.

July 3. ^Meeting of Building Com-
mittee at which it was decided to ad-
vertise for tenders for the erection
of a manse.

July 19. Building Committee found
there were three tenders for the
manse varying from $1,185.00 to $775.

November 5. Mr. Wright school
teacher ai)pointed as Superintendent
of the Sabbath School.

November 15. Moved to manse.
Dec. 5. Special collection for

Knox. College over $9.00. This is the
first collection for an outside object
ever taken at this place.

Father left P. A, Landing in Oc-
tober, ISSO. In 1873 he was not or-

dained. In 1874 he went as an or-

dained missionary at the request of
the P. A. Landing people. He re-

mained there as an ordained mission-
ary.

When the C. P. R. was being built

he voluntarily went half way up the
line to Winnipeg to minister to the
men. He had the oversight of mis-
sionaries at Silver Islet and other
points. The lecture room and mansQ
at Pt. Arthur and the church at the
Town Plot (Fort William) were built

and paid for while he was there. Mr.
Herald was his successor.

In order to help funds out and to

accommodate the public, school was
taught in the lecture room the first

winter.
Father felt that the lecture room

would serve the purpose while the town
was small and that any church they
would be able to build then would he
entirely inadequate a few years later.

The lecture room was later sold foi

a dwelling. There is an old photq
in the house showing the lecture
room, the first manse where mother
went as a bride. Father and mother
are in the picture going up to the
door. The picture was taken by a
nephew of the late Lord Tennyson^
who was living ip Port Arthur at the
time.

When father was asked by the H.
M. Committee what type of man they
should send for the C. P. R. work,
he replied to send a man who was
physically fit. a man who would be
able to help a teamster with a load

of pork and flour out of a rut and live

on the i)ork and flour after he got

to his destination. Revs. Hamilton
and J. R. Johnston were mission-
aries to Silver Islet as well as Revs.
Caswell and MoPherson when father

was at the Landing.
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We have also an old photo of the
pupils and teachers in the P. School
at Port Arthur, Mr. Wright was
principal and Isabella Dobie one of

the pupils.

The following lists appear in a note
book:

P. A. Landing S. School, July 7,

1873:

1. Wilson Cameron.

1. John McKinnon.

3. Mary Cameron.

4. .Mary McKinnon.

5. Milly Cooper.

6. Elizabeth Flora Wilcox.

7. Robert McGilvray.

8. William McGilvray.

9. Frank Wilcox.

10. Christina Jane Cameron.

11. Carrie May Young.

12. Lillie Ross.

13. Ada Ross.

14. Isabella Dobie.

15. Robert Emmons.
16. Frank Emmons.
17. Caroline Jones.

18. Marion Jones.

19. Margaret Victoria Jones.

20. John Henry Gardner.

The teachers were Mr. McKinnon
Mr. Smith, Miss McKinnon, Mr. Mc-
Innis.

Some other lists written in lead
pencil are now so faded that it is al-

most impossible to read them.
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Hudson Bay Reminiscences
BY N. M. W. J. McKENZIIi

PAPP]R given and read before a re-

gnlar mooting ol" the TlirXDER BAY
HISTORICAL SO("IETY. February
27th 1920. by N. M. W. J. McKENZIK,
ex-nianager of the EASTERN DIS-
TRICTS of the HI'DSOX'S BAY
COMPANY.

Mr. President. Ladies and (lentle-

men of the THUNDER BAY HISTOR-
ICAL SOCIETY.

I will begin my address with the
simple observation that I will try to

interest and amuse you for a while in

events, conditions, and liistorical facts

in respect to the Hudson's Bay com-
pany, its officers, trading posts, anu
Indians, which prevailed in this Dis-

trict in the years, 1856, 18.57. and 18.58

up to lf*20. I have from among the
several districts of the Hundson's Bay
company chosen this District and the
dates, for the special reason, that

many of the names of persons and
places that I will introduce, will be
more or less familiar to some of you.
Moose P^actory on James Bay, was

the Head(iuarters of what was then
known as the Southern Departmeni.
which included all this part of the
country. Chief Factor Miles was the
Officer in charge at Moose Factory
at that time. I may say that I went
to school with two of his sons, that
were sent home to be educated in the
Orkney Islands. The headquarters of

this particular district, known and
designated then, as well as now. as

Lake Superior district, was Michipico-
ton. and under its jurisdiction were
the following ports, St. Ignace. Fort
William, Nipigon. Long Lake. The Pic,

Heron Bay, Agawa, .Missanabie. Red
Rock, and several other smaller iilac-

es, called outposts for winter trading.

The gentlemen in charge of the dis-

trict, was chief factor John McKenzie.
The gentleman in charge, had many
grave and responsible duties outside
of the actiuil direction of the trading
and commercial interests entrusted to

him by the Hudson's Bay company.
I will now relate one or two inci-

dents in the gentleman's own words,
writing to one of his postmanagers.

Mr. Jo.s. Morriseau at Long Lake,
which in part reads as follows:

"Sir: Your letter of the 21st of

January was duly received with its

enclosures accompanying, on the 3rd
of last month. By it I was glad to

learn that your Indians had promised
you when they went to their hunting
.s-'rounds last fall, that they would do
their best in the hunting way. but I

was sorry to learn that your fishing

at the post had been so poor, yet it

is to be hoped that with good care
and management you will have
enough of fish to carry you through
the winter. In regard to the two Indi-

an-^ who did not visit you last fall,

and who you say hunt on the Albany
Side, the probability is they have
gone to Albany, and perhaps have
been .sujiplied their winter advances
at that Post. If however those Indians
are relatives to "Keosense," who I

spoke to you about last August, hav-
ing run away with one of the Albany
Indian wives. I should not be at all

suriiri.-;ed that some evil or other has
befallen them. Be good enough to call

my attention to this matter wiien you
come here in the spring, and the mis-

sing Indian's names, also to John
McLean, the gentleman in charge of

Albany on the subject. I hope you will

be able to manage to arrange with
Keosense about restoring the AIl)any

Indian woman to her former and law-

ful husband Moses at Albany, and if

you succeed bring the woman here
with you, and I shall give her a pas-

sage in our l)oats to the Portage in

June in order that she may return
to Albany to her former lawful hus-

band without further "molestation." I

may here say that it is on record
that her former lawful husband re-

ceived her without asking any quest-

ions, and she presented him with a
pair of fancy silk-worked moccassins,
and they lived happily together for

many years afterwards. The chief

factor without losing any further time
proceeded with the next order of bus-

iness and continuing his letter the

next paragraph said:
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"I observe that the governor and

council last summer at Norway house

resolv»id, that you (among other

clerks) are offered £100 per annum
on a three year contract commencing
first June 18o7. I therefore on account

of regularity enclose you an engage-
ment to sign, which do in presence
of two witnesses and return the en-

gagement to me first opportunity."

He tlien apparently immediately wrote

a letter to Mr. Louis Dennis Delar-

onde in charge of Nipigon Post, where
wives and other interesting subjects

were not lost sight of. He appears
through all his correspondence to

have the smallest details at his fing-

ers' end as it should be, and never
fails to impress on all his postmana-
gers the necessity of economy, and to

look well to the welfare of the hunt-

ers atached to his post, and especial-

ly the women and cliildren. He says

in part to Mr. Delaronde. "your ser-

vices here this season will not be re-

(juired. and in that case, you will of

course remain at Nipigon. keeping
with you Bouchard and Sam Colin as

your summer men. You must en-

deavor to make arrangements with

the Indians you send here with your

returns, that if their services are re

quired in the boats for Michipicoton

to the Long Portage and back, they

will go without grumble or the leasi

hesitation, for which they will be paid

the same price as our Michipicoton

engaged Indians, viz £3 each for the

trip, besides tlie same quantity of

flour as a gratuity as they had last

year. I observed last season that a

great number of women and children

li;ul accompanied the crews of yours

and the Pic's boats to this place, and
for why? Though I liave made en(iuir-

ics I cannot ascertain. It cannot be

that the women and children accom-
pany their husban<l to draw their gov-

ernmenL annuities, for the greater

part, indeed. I may say all of the Niiii-

gon people receive their annuities at

Fort William. I therefore hope you
will endeavor to itrevent as much as

you possilily can this annual visit at

Michipoton of the Nipigon ladies and
their youngsters, for you know as well

as I do that our jncans of feeding in

summer even the .Michipicoton famil-

ies are not over abundant. Colin and
Deschamps at any rate ougiit to have
no excuse for bringing their wives

here, as it is my intention they re-

turn at once to Nipigon. The Indians
indeed, might have more excuse, and
say tliat they would not come here
without their wives, in whicn case
we must submit; but I hope you will,

with your excellent way you have
with them, endeavor to point out to

them how much better their wives
would be, fed on fish inland, and that

they themselves would have all their

voyaging rations at their own dispos-

al. Try your best."

The Indians from Albany, Martin
Falls and Osnaburg. all belong to

James Bay district, sometimes came
in to Lake Superior District to trade

and in consc(iuence would leave their

debts outstanding in James Bay. This
used to cause co:isideral)le friction be-

tween the districts and in tliis con-

nection, he wrote letters to the Post-

managers of Long Lake, the Pic. Ni-

l)igon and Fort William, and said in

part: "1 write Mr. .Miles hut summer
regarding advances at Martins Falls

and Osnaburg to Indians of Lake Su-

perior district; as usual they

complained of the I^aU.p Su-

l)erior gentlemen. No further ad-

vances will however be given in the

Bay to Lake Superior Indians, and
that I I'.ave to retpiest that should

any of their Indians come your way.

that whatever furs you receive from
them be credited to their Post and ad-

vances charged in the same way.'

Tills was done to prevent the Indians

from wandering outside their own
district and also to keep them within

the bounds of the post they were at-

tached to. and where they received

their advances in the fall. This treai-

ment induced them to be and remair.

bonnst. and i)ay their debts. This rule

and regulation had. a good effect

throughout tiie whole country, and
there was never any more troul)le In

this connection afterwards. Agwin
writing to Mr. .loiin Mclntyre, who
was in cliarge of Fort William, he

says, "On looking over your accounts

of last winter I find that no provis-

ions were furnished Sir George Simp-
son's crews for the voyage to the In-

terior at Fort William, it is possible,

but improbable that, they might have
had enough on hand. Please inform

me on this point."

(ISth May. IS.^7.) There is to be a

council here this summer and as it
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is likt'ly more tlian the usual number
of ineml)ers will be present, 1 will

have to look to you for a supply of

provisions for the occasion. If you
have a good yearling ox yo\i will please
send him down by the vessel, but if

not a calf of this spring will answer
the purpose, such other supplies, as
good butter, cheese, eggs, etc.. I shall
expect from you when the governor
passes Fort William on his way down
or any other opportunity which may
cast up about the beginning of July. I

antici|)ate good returns from all posts
in the district as martens appear to
have been numerous and none of the
Indians have suffered from starvation
liuring tlie winter.

The distributing warehouse for Lake
Sui)erior and I-^ke Huron districts
was at the Sault Ste. -Marie and a

cousin of Sir George Simpson was in

charge, whose name was also Simp-
son. On the Kith of June IS.'iT .Mr.

McKenzie wrote to him as follows:
The schooner arrived here this after-
noon from F'ort William, and weather
permit ing she will sail early tomor-
row for the Sault Ste. Marie. 1 would
feel obliged by your loading, if it can
be spared, one cask of whiskey. In-

dian corn. pork, maple sugar. 20 or
8(1 barrels of flour, lard and tallow.
and a couple of boxes of clay pipes.
I beg to refer to the cargo book for
the supplies on board tlie schooner.
Mr. Mclntyre has sent out a box said
to contain £1X0 in cash, and from
this place I forward some bank hills

amounting to £o6.1ij.O received from
Moose Factory last season which
sums please carry to the credit of tiie

district outfit 1S.")7. After receipt of
Lake Huron fur returns i)lease send
the schooner back as soon as possible.
1 send by this opi)ortunity the bat-
teaux you asked for which I hope you
will find a good one, as also sundry
tinware on your recpiisition of last

year. Wiiatever FInglish goods may
have arrived at the Sault for either
.Michii)icoton or Fort William please
put on board this trip and should
there be any room in the vessel it

can be filled up with the remainder
of the outfit, such as rough corn,
pork, flour and salt. If you can sup-
ply 40 gallons whiskey for Fort Wil-
liam, I would feel obliged, as from the
leakage in the 2 casks sent up last
fall we were run short of that arti-

cle. I re-ship in the vessel the Knglish
goods received last trip for F'ort Wil-
liam. I will write to Mr. Mclntyre
directing him what supplies to take
out of the vessel when she arrives
there. 1 would wish the schooner to
be back at Fort William by the liith

or ISth inst.. and any letters for Sir
George Simpson had better be sent
l)y her.

(August 23rd. 1857) On the 23rd of
August l.S.')7. Chief Factor .McKenzle
was appointed to the charge of an-
other District, and Chief Trader Wil-
liam Watt was appointed by order
in council in his stead to the charge
of Lake Superior district with head-
quarters still at Michipicoton.

The foregoing will give you a good
idea of the general routine of one
of the old Hudson's liay district?.

Fort William was one of the best
posts :n the district. They had quite a
farm here and raised all kinds . of

grain, pigs, cattle, hens, geese, turk-

eys, ducks and vegetables, besides
furs, there were extensive fisheries
l)oth here and at St. Ignace. besides
supplying several of tlie inland Posts
witii cured fish and other provisions
many oChooner cargoes went down to

Sault Ste. Marie and were disposed
of to good advantage, and sometimes,
at a handsome profit. The gentlemen
in charge of the district had to visit

each post in his district at least once
in eacii year. This trip was generally
made during the summer, if at all

possible, when he made a general in-

spection of all and sundry equipment,
and gave his i)ostmanagers verbal as
well as written instructions regard-
ing advances to Indians, and also
the conduct of the trade generally
during the following winter.

On the 2(ith of August 1S.")7. .Mr.

Watt v>riting to Mr. W. .M. Simpson
at the Sault Ste. Marie, says in part:
"I cannot say when the "Isabel" (that
is the schooner) will again go to the
Soult. more than likely 1 will not send
her until she goes with the produce
of the Fort William fishing late in

the fall, which I doubt will not suit

.Miss Mclntyre. for in that case she
could only go to this place in the ves-

sel, and the chances will be very
small indeed of the young lady join-

ing her parents this season at Fort
William." I imagined that .Miss Mc-
lntyre arrived safely at P'ort William
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as the schooner •"Isabel" made two
voyai;es from tlie Saiilt to Fort Wil-

liam that same fall. One voyage hein^

recorded as a special trip.

Chief Factor Peter Bell was in

charge of Lake Superior district

al)out ISTit. He was a man well and
favorably known in tins district. After

he retired he went for a trip to Daw-
son City in tlie Yukon. When retiirn-

ing, the steamboat lie was on. en-

countered bad weather, and was
wrecked, he and many others of the

passengers and crew were drowned.
There is a station on tlie Canadian
Northern railway north of here called

I'eter Bell, so named in memory of

him.

Donald .McTavish was also in

charge of this district.

In later years. ISSl. Alexander Ma-
theson was in charge of the district

with lieadquarters at Fort William,
and where the headtpiarters of the

district still remain. He lived to a

good oUl age and was buried at Nipi-

gon.
Fort William was at one time tin*

most important place west of Mon-
treal, and had a population in 1S14 of

about 2,.">0(». wiiich is over a century
ago. It has a population today of

about 20,0(H).

Fort William ceased lo in- a Mud-
son's Bay comi)any fur trading post

in ISHl. when tlie coini)any liuilt on
Simpson street, one of tht'ir line of

sale shops, which were distinct from
tlieir fur imsts. It was liurned down in

HM4 and has not lieen rebuilt .Mr .M.

S. Beesfon was the manager and has
since retired on |>ension.

Lake Su|)erior district office is now
located at 13.". north May street in this

city, from which ov<>r 20 posts in tlic

interior receive their instructions and
guidance, as in years gone by. My
successor, and previous Assistant Dis-

trict .Manager. .Mr .lohn Duncan .Mc-

Kenzle. being tilt- gentleman in

charge of the district at the present

time. Some of the old posts of is'.T

are still doing business, notably Mis-

sanabie. Long Lake and Nipigon. The
following Is (he present (February
192(t) executive "of Lake Superior dis-

trict, and a list of the post managers
in the district as at present established

who look lo their district officer. John
Ihincan .MacKenzie. Ksq.. for instruc-

tions and guidance in the fur trade:

Executive officers, at Fort William.
K'..'. North May street.

.loiin Duncan .MacKenzie. district

manager.

Henry G. Woods, assistant district

manager.
r. H. A. Wilmot. district accountant.

Alex. Anderson, clerk.

Percy (Yewdson, clerk.

List of posts in Lake Superior dis-

tiict. February r.t20:

White Dog—Thomas Young, mana-
ger.

One Mans Lake—Baptiste F'isher.

manager.

Osnaliurg—Richard Hooker, mana-
ger.

Lac Seul—Jabez Williams, mana
ger.

Wal)uskang
Crassy Narrows—Donald Murchl-

soii. manager.
Linorwif—Lome .lohnson. manager.
Fort Hoi)e^Si(lney .\. Taylor, man-

ager.
Attawapiskat—Tiiomas S. Ritch.

manager.
Graliam—I^urie .1. Williams, mana-

ger.

Hudson—Harold E. Race, manager.
Pine Ridge—Robert Young, mana-

g'T.

Bucke—Henry Lawson. manager.
Cat Lake—Alex. Lawson. manager.
Savant—David Wright, manager.
Allenwater—-Fred Kahnooshe. man

a ger.

Nipigon House— F'atrick McGulre.
manager

.Mobert—Henry Busch. manager.
Long Lake Phili|) H. Godsell. Man-

ager
Kowkash— Halver Halverson. man

ager.
.Missanabie— Peter Finlayson. man

ager.

Nipigon— Herbert B. Williams, man-
ager.

.Malti.e— Frank H .Mders. mana-
ger.

In l'.«i!t- !<• I was inspecting offi-

cer in F'eace River and Athabasca
districts. In I'.tlo 1 was appointed to

take charue of Lake Huron district

with bead<|uarters at North Bay. On
my appointment lo the charge of

Lake Sujterlor district, in 1;M2 the

post managers of Lake Huron pre-

sented .Mrs. MacKenzie and myself
with a beautiful illuminated address.

accompanied with a solid silver tea
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set. as a token of tlieir aiipifciation.

frientlshij) and good will, which exist-

ed between us and all tiie servants
in the district. On my further promo-
tion in rJ14 to be general manaser
of all tlie eastern districts of the Hud-
son's Hay comi)any with headepiarters

in Winnii)eK and Montreal, the staff

of Lake Sui)erior district presented
me with a handsome grandfather's
clock and a beautifully illuminated
addres.-; which reads as follows:

A. D. 1670 The Hudson's Bay Com-
pany A. D. 1!M4. Lake Superior Dis-

trict. Fort William. Ont.. December
2Sth, 1914.

To X. M. W. .1. McKenzie.
General Manager Eastern Dis-

tricts.

Hudson's Bay Company.
Sir: It is with mingled feeling-, that

we meet you today to bid you farewell
upon vour retirement from the posi-

tion which you have held for the past

two years as manager of the Lake
Superior district, to assume a wider
command as manager of the whole
eastern district of the territory em-
braced by the widespread arms of

the Hudson's Bay company, a vast
kingdom whose area is equal to one-

third of the continent of Europe.
During your term of office in this

district we can assure you that you
have gained the respect and esteem
of your employes, and we know that

in the wider field which is now open
to your activities, bringing with it

wider opportunities for the adminis-
trative ability which has marked your
career here, tiie same ciualities which
have earned you the goodwill and co-

operation of all who have worked
under you. which we feel as a per-

sonal loss to ourselves, may open up
for you the avenue to your further
advanc.Mnent.
The swift passing of time makes it

seem but a brief space since you en-

tered upon your duties in this field,

but. the better to mark the flight of

the minutes and hours of the many
years which we trust remain for your
self and Mrs. McKenzie to enjoy, we
ask you to accept this clock as a re-

minder of the friends whom you both
made here, and ask you to believe
that no matter how many years may
be ticked off on its dial the memory of
your administration will remain as a

pleasant recollection in our lives.

As the larger territory which you
are leaving us to control includes the
smaller area of your former juris-

diction we trust that from time to

time the friendships which have
grown u|) between us will not lapse.
l)Ut be renewed as your duties call

you to revisit your old district.

Signed on behalf of the staff:

John I). MacKenzie. district man-
ager.

J. T. Herl)ert. district accountant.
F. I''. Alders, White Dog post, man-

ager.

Jabez Williams. Osnaburg post
manager.

Chas. II. .\1. CJordon. Lac Seul post,

manager.
John I). MacKenzie, Dinorwic post

manager.
S. A. Taylor, Fort Hope i)ost. man-

ager.

D. Murchison. Nii)igon Lodge post,

manager
L. Yelland. Mobert post, manager.
W. L. Thomson. Long Lake post,

manager.

P. H. Goodsell and J. Robertson.
Missanabie post, managers. .

J. J. Barker, Niiiigon post, manager.

The original Fort William stood on
the banks of the Kaministiquia river,

now a network of C. P. R. tracks and
on the spot where the Hudson's Bay
and northwest company's were amal-
gamated in 1821 stands a memorial
tablet erected by the Thunder Bay
historical society in I!il4 to commem-
orate the locality made famous by
the pioneer fur traders of the great
northwest. The tablet stands on Mc-
Tavish street and was unveiled by
Sir George Foster in the presence of
a lar.ge number of representative
Fort William citizens. It is well worth
a visit and should be specially point-
ed out to tourists as one of the most
interesting and historical monuments
in Canada, where history is chiseled
out from 1670 to date on this polished
red granite tablet, which is fully de-

scribed in the wonderful and beauti-
ful souvenir pamphlet compiled and
issued by .Mr. Peter .McKellar. the
president of the Historical Society of
Thunder Bay. with whom the idea of
this .Memorial Tablet first originated,
together with the assistance of Miss
M. J. L. Black, who was secretary-
treasurer of the society, and all the
otlier members of the societv. whose
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thoiightfulness. energy and ability

made the erection of tliis historical

nioniinient possible, so that future

generations for all time can read on
the engraved tablet the iiistory of the

past, where the early pioneers, our
ancestors, were not afraid to blaze

the trail and prepare the way for tlie

millions tiiat liave yet to arrive in this

great Canada of ours, where its his-

tory is written and preserved in Tab-
lets and monuments of stone, and stir

the nation on to greater deeds of val-

or and distinction for the uplifting of

humanity, and the higher ideals of

civilization and good will among all

members of the human race.

Mr. President. Ladies and Gentle-

men. I must now thank you for your
kind attention in listening to my very

lengthy paper and hope something
may be found in it that will l)e use-

ful and valuable to future iiistorians.

I have therefore .Mr. President, much
pleasure, in presenting my paper
through you to the Thunder Bay his-

torical society, as its custodians.

Again thanking you I will wish you
all goodnight and pleasant dreams.
Fort William. February 2Tth, 1920.

"All rights reserved." McK.

I
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Half-Breed Rebellion of 1885
in N. M. \V. J. McKF.N/IE

Un Ihf i'i)tli oi .March, Ins.. al Inick

Lake, tlie first shot was fired, where
several volunteer citizens of Prince
.\lbert. North West Mounted Police-

men, and a number of the half-breed
Rebels, were either killed or wound-
ed. The news spread like wild-fire

throughout the Dominion, troops were
rushed from the East under command
of General .Middleton. .\11 right, the
fight was on. the sound of war was ir\

the air. I am only going to touch very
lightly on the serious happenings of

the next few months, and it is first

necessary to go back some years to

find the cause and cliain of circum-
stances that led up to. and culminated
in. this ever to be deplored 2fith of
March, 18S.">.

I will be as brief as possible and
will at once say, that the Rebellion of
1S69— 70, and the rebellion of 1885,

was the ambitious and malicious as-

|)irations. having at the bottom of it

all, selfish aggrandizement at the ex-

pense of a few unsophisticated half-

breeds, whom lie was using as tools

in trying to extort more money from
the government, for his own private
use. when he would leave them in the
lurcii as he had done after the 1870
affair, when he pocketed the money
that was paid liim to leave the coun-
try for the time being, and took up re-

sidence in the l'. S. A., being at that

time a fugitive from justice. I mean-
"Louis Riel."

He was a naturalized citizen of tlie

United States, teaching school in

.Montana in 1SS4, when he was invit-

ed by some of the influential half-

breeds in Saskatchewan to come to

Canada, and assist them to impress
their wishes upon the government at

Ottawa, to grant them scrip to exting-

uish their rigiits as was being done
with the Indians by Treaty. Louis
Riel saw a chance here to make an-

other claim for indemnity on the gov-
ernment if he would again leave the
country, and claimed $100,000 but
said he would take $3.">.000 in cash
and go at once. That was in Dec. 1884.

he claimed that the Canadian govern-

ment owed him about ^iou.uuo.uo and
that he was practically the iialf-breed
question, and said, "if I am .satisfied
the half-breeds will be."
The half-breeds began to smell a rat

now and said, "if the federal govern-
ment should grant him this, the half-
breed question would still remain the
same and Riel would be the only one
to profit at tlieir expense. Louis Riel
was well educated, extremely vision-
ary, and dangerously, imagiiiarv. He
had two special strings to his bow at
this time. He wanted to form and
create a Republic with iiimself as
President. He had offered all kinds of
api)ointments to his Lieutenants and
followers, coupled with unfold wealth;
or he would take $100,000 for his
share and leave the country. The
former his objective, the latter his
alternative. He did not attain either,
but was hanged for treason at Regina
on Xov. lOth. ISS.-). after being given
a fair and just trial.

I was at this time in charge of the
H. B. Coy's. Post at Crooked Lakes,
where the Indians were being gather-
ed in from the great plains after the
disappearance of the Buffalo, and
placed on large Re.servations bv the
Government, where the destitute and
needy among them were being regu-
larly rationed and clothed.

In the spring of 1884, we liad a lit-
tle Rebellion on the Reserve. The'
Indians tliought they were not getting
sufficient rations, so they took the law
into their own hands, and broke into
the Government Provision Stores,
maltreated the Indian Agent and took
all the flour and bacon they required
Excitement ran high throughout the
whole camp. This called for quick
action on the part of the Government;
a detachment of Mounted police wa.s
sent down from Regina, things did not
look at all healthy for a day or two.
as they resisted arrest and barricaded
themselves in a building all fully arm-
ed, and in their war-paint.
The ringleaders were ultimatelv ar-

rested, taken to Regina, tried ' and
given suspended sentence, explaining
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fully to them what that meant.

The rations were increased after

that, but it took some time for the

e.xcitement of the whole episode to

die out. I just mention this incident

as there were over one thousand In-

dians implicated in this, whicli might

easily have become a most serious af-

fair for the government as well as

tlie Indians, and was only averted by

almost super-human diplomacy. I

only here give an outline of what

took place, having given a full ac-

count of it in detail in its proper place

in my l:ook whicii will be in the hands

of the publishers soon. Tliere was
very hard times all over the country

for a few years at that time among
tlie wliite settlers as well as the In-

dians iind lialf-breeds on account of

tiie great drought which prevailed as

well as gophers and early frosts.

.Miiny of the spttlers were leaving the

country financially broke and diS'

heartened and many others were un-

able to leave and had to struggle on

as best they could; many of the set-

tlers sold their homes (160 acres) fo."

a mere song, in order to get enough
grub to take them out of the frozen

and dried up country as (piickly as

l)ossibU'. The outlook was certainly

l)leak at that time. The half-breeds

were not in any better position than

tlie rest of the settlers, many of them
inovinu; west towards Hattleford and
I'riuce .\lberl where tliey thought

I hey mi^-lit be able to make some kind

of a living but as it turned out after-

wards they iiad an inkling of "what
miglit take place as they expected

that they would get the much talked

of scrip tiiat they were to get from

he Government at least it was urg-

iitly applied for by the Saskatche-

wan half-luecds. .\t Crooked Lakes
wf had all kinds of Indian rumors
ituring the fall and early winter of

ls,S4 .Mysterious Indian and half-

Dreed strangers appeared among tlie

Indians on the Kfserves from time

to time and disappeared again as

mysteriously as they came. Hut there

was always undue excitement among
the Indians after these periodica! vis-

its, wiiich roused my suspicions. I

knew every Indian and tho\iglit I had
the confidence of them all. but I felt

I hat there was some news coming
on tiie Reserve that they had not told

ine. most of the liaif-breeds that were

living with Indian women on the Re- •

serve had moved away in the fall,

the excuse that they gave their wo-

men was that they were going to vis-

it some of their relations at Battle-

ford or some far distant point and
would possibly not return till spring.

It was well after New Y'ear (8.">) be-

fore I got to the bottom of all these

mysterious moves. The young men
were Holding secret councils and the

old men were also liaving secret coun-

cils. This was a very uncommon i)ro-

ceeding and very unusual. I found out

from some of the women what it was
all about. Those strangers that had
been paying aitparently friendly visits

were under the instructions of Louis

Riel and their business and message
was to excite and rouse up the In-

dians to go on the war-path, and be

on their guard and preiiare them-

selves for anything, to plunder, rob

and kill as soon as they got the sig-

nal, that there would be great doings

before the grass was green again,

that Riel was going to bring back the

buffalo again and that they all would
have identy to eat only be ready to do

his bidding—and to make them doub-

ly sure of liis power that on a cert-

ain day he would cause tlie sun to

be darkened at noon in a clear sky.

A whole lot of stuff like that had been

talked into tiiem by these runners.

No wonder these snperstitutious half-

breeds and half barliarian savages

were excited and thirsting for blood.

I got busy and called a meeting of all

the chiefs and old men to come to

the store, gave them a cup of tea and

a smoke then told them that I knew
everything that was going on at all

their council meetings although they

had been trying to hide it from me.

How mad and foolish they were to

listen to all the stories that were be-

in'4 carried around the Reserves by

men who did not care for them, only

to the extent tliat they could use

them for tiieir diabolical purposes and
certainly not for the good of the In-

dians

No matter wliat Riel was doing it

was no concern of theirs, the govern-

ment liad made a treaty with them

and was looking after them, and they

would also look after Riel and" |)unisli

him if he was doing anytiiing wrong.

"Why do you not call me to your

council meetings lately, as you used
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to do? Have I not always told you the

truth and iielped you all many times
and now you are listening to men
with forked tongues who will bring
much trouble on you if you listen and
l)eliev»' their lies. The company never
told you anything but what was good
and I am speaking now what the com-
pany hss asked me to tell you, and
this is the reason that I have asked
you to come here in daylight as I

iiave nothing but truth to tell you
and all the other Indians who are
liere listening. 1 ask you to listen and
stop your secret councils and let the

young men listen to what you say.

This is the news that I asked you here
to listen to and I want you to tell

it to all the young men and the old

men on the reserves, and they will

know later that I have spoken the

truth, and will always tell you what
is right so that you will not set into

any trouble again like what happen-
ed last spring."

I have finished and if any one of

you wishes to speak I will now listen

After a long paurse, old Ka-
Kay She-Way. the company's old

chief got up and shook hands with me
that was the customary way to begin
a speecii. He always called me his

grand child. The English of his name
is "Loud Voice." I shall never forget

his speecIi. He was an old man. then
over ninety years of age, a big man.
still straight as an arrow and Ions
grey hair.

He began:—
"My Grandchild; we have listened

to your words, they are the words of

the company. My Grandchild has
made us ashamed, he has lived with
us and helped us niaay moons. .My

grandchild look at my medal. the
company gave me that because they
found me true and faithful. If I did
not intend to listen to your words
now. I would throw it at you, but
your words make me love it better
than ever and you will all know that

I have listened to the words of my
grandchild whicli we all find good
and will tell them to all our children
because I will wear it closer to my
breast than e\fr. So my Grandchild
will not have reason to speak words
to us again that we will be ashamed
to ans\^er. My Grandchild. I have
answered you on behalf of all the old

men present who have listennd to

your words this day— 1 have spoken.
.\nother hand-shake and the meeting
was over and we all understood each
other from that day.

The old chief Loud Voice died
shortly after this and never saw the
Rebellion that he was so much op-

posed to, and had always spoken
against any of the Indians leaving the
Reserves. Loud Voice was the great-

est of all the Plain Chiefs. He was a

great ventriloquist, and long distance
conjuror, you could hear him speak
for two miles on clear mornings quite
distinctly, calling up his tribe from
their slumbers, and the echo could be
heard, when he raised his voice in

measured tones in the Qu'Appelle val-

ley. He gave his medal to his old wife
and told her always to do what the
company told her and to listen to

their officers after he was dead and
gone, and it would l)e well with her.

This identical medal has a very in-

teresting subsequent history during
the life time of the Old Queen, as we
used to call her, and played its part

in the making of history, it is now in

the possession of C'. H. .McDonald of

Fort Qu'Appelle with its complete
history attached.

As soon as Gen. .Middleton arrived.

Peter Hourie who was appointed Of-

ficial Interpreter for the general and
his staff, had been the Indian depart-

ment interi)reter and was hurried
away to Qu'Appelle station to meet
liim there. Hon. Edgar Hewdneywas
then tlie Lieut-Governor of the north-

west territories had arranged with
.loseph Wri.gley, chief commissioner
of the Hudson's Bay ocmpany. that

I would take full charge of all the
government supplies and provisions
at Crooked Lakes in addition to my
Hudson's Bay duties and my instruc-

tions were to keep the Indians on the
Reserve at all costs, use my own dis-

cretion as to ways, means, and ex-

penditures.

The Rebellion liad now broken out

and here was I all alone. Indian sig-

nal smokes and signal fires could be
seen all over. Indian runners and ru-

mors wf re everywhere most of them
false, but still causing great excite-

ment. One of the most perisistent ru-

mors were that the i)lains were all

being covered over with buffalo again.

The white settlers were all in dread
and fear of a general Indian upris-
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ing. Engines were kept continually

iiitched up to coaches at Broadview to

take the women and cliildren away.

At the first signs, volunteer scouts

were watching between Broadview

and tlie Reserve a distance of only 12

or 15 miles from wliere the bulk of

the Indians were. The scouts came
to me once or twice and begged me
to go away with them as I was the

only white man on tlie reserve and

was only remaining there to be scalp-

ed. I told them they had better all go

as no one could say what would hap-

pen any day. that all reports were

very startling and a great many of

them false, yet 1 thought the women
and children should be moved away
from Broadview without any delay, as

there was great danger of the Indi-

ans from Moose .Mountains coining

that way. I said I think I have the

conhdence of the Indians, even if

tliev are on the warpath. I will not

go with you, 1 have a duty to perform.

I will stay here among the Indians

and try my best to hold them on the

reserve, and sliould I be the first vic-

iin> to loose my scalp they will have

to do some climbing to get it. I tliank

you ever so much as well as the cit-

izpns of Broadview for your kind of-

fer and intentions on my belialf. but

I cannot and will not leave my post

alive.

They saw that 1 was in earnest

and this being the second timp tliat

they had come out for me. they start-

ed back for Broadview and 1 did not

sec any of them again until after

Batocbe was taken and the Rebellion

all over. I sure was alone now. as

far as wliite people were concerned,

yet I had what I considered many
good friends among the Indians that

I had grown uj) with and tliat I had

known for the last 9 years. 1 did not

feel or realize that I was in any l)er-

sonal danger and liad no fear what-

ever for my own safety during the

whole period of the disturbance. I

was at my wits ends to know what to

do next to prevent them from leaving

the reserves and Koing «)n the war-

patii. In spite of all I could do there

was a turbulent i-lement among the

young braves who were all painted

and tatooed holding nightly councils

and ready to go. while the old men's

councils in a separate lodge were mak-

ing use of all their restraininir influ-

ence and power to prevent them, a

regular deadlock for several days—

I

was fully conversant with their plans

of action by this time. They intended
to move west on the north side of the

valley, cross the Pheasant Plains

wliere there was a number of white

settlers and of course plunder as they

went and join the File Hill Indians

and then capture Fort Qu'Appelle and
remain there until they were joined

by the Moose Mountain Indians from
the south, who would come in by way
of Indian Head. After that, whatever
circumstances might develop or re-

(luire. sucli was tlie ])rogram that they

liad been promulgating day and night

for a week while I was gorging them
on flour, bacon, and tea, and plugging

the old men to i)ut greater vim and
exertion in their persuasions to hold

them all oii, the Reserve. I could

see that the old men were weakening
as the Reliellion was progressing.

There liad been Duck Lake. Fish

Creek, Cut Knife Creek, and now tliey

were at Batoche. This was my most
critical period, and I had to do some-
thing desperate or they were gone, so

1 forced my way into their council

about midnight, and harangued them
for over two hours addressing the

young liraves.

I said. 'You have liroken faith with

your dead chief—You are not doing

what he tought you—you are like

driink^^u men; your words are not

good; your plans are bad; I have liv-

ed among you as a brother; I am forc-

ed to speak my mind. I know you all

and you all know me. Stop your mad-
ness, this fight lias nothing to do

with vou. It is not an Indian (piarrel.

You have nothing to gain. Are you
not well off here? Am I not giving

you iilenty to eat, plenty of sugar

and tea to drink, and plenty of to-

l)acco to smoke? Is it because you

are all so well off that you want to

do all this evil that you are jilanning

and proiK)sing? Do you tliink that it

will belli you? This is not your affair.

You have nothing to do with it. You
have been list«>ning to lies and liars,

and you have excited yourselves so

mucii that you think all these liars

are telling the truth. They are liars

everyone and you have not heard any
trutli. Listen! has one of yon

e\er known me to tell you a lie? The
government is strong, the company
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is strong, are you as strong as they
are? They are feeding you and your
wives and little children, is that the
reason you want to fight, and kill

them, because they are good to you
and are taking care of you? If you
leave here on the errand you have
been planning, you will have to leave
your wives and children here—you
will all be shot, killed, or hanged, and
you will never come back to see your
children again. Your wives and child-

ren will starve to death here, and you
will be their murderers. Listen! the
sun is just rising, stop here on the
Reserve where you are. I have spoken
and told you the truth. It is up to you
now, old men, young men, and wom-
en, wiio have heard my words to

make your decision before it is too

late.

Xo one spoke. They said they would
send me a message to the store be-

fore noon.

I was very much exhausted and had
played my last card, had done all I

could whatever would be the result. I

slept for a couple of hours, with all

ray clothes on as I had done for sev-

eral weeks.

About 10 o'clock a. m., three or
four of the head men came to the
store and made all kinds of demands
on me for grub. They were going to

make a big feast and going to have .»

big talk. I saw the situation at once.
1 had hit them some place, and now
could divert tlieir attention from the
everlasting council meetings that
were in constant session for days and
days. I knew they were only trying
me; they did not expect my answer
at all. and then they would have had
something to grumble at. I said, "Yes
sure, I will give you all the grub you
want for a big feast, and call all the
Indians to eat and we will all have
a good time." I had them faded, and
shot the grub out to them telling them
if that was not enough. I would give
tliem some more. It was only a mat-
ter of some extra flour, bacon and
tea. The stuff was handed over to the
women who began to prepare it for
the feast, and word was sent to every
one to come and eat and bring their
own cup with them. The feast lasted
all that night and the following day.
and they displayed some wonderful
appetites during that time I I had
them where the hair was short and I

knew it. Dear reader if ever you have
anything to do with wild unruly In-

dians, kindness, firmness, truthful-

ness, not too much familiarity, lots of
grub, tea and tobacco will overcome
nearly any difficulty, and leave you
master of the situation; I proved it to

my own satisfaction before this oc-

casion, and many times afterwards.
Properly applied at the right time,

I have never known it to be a failure,

and it certainly had its charm at the
critical period of which I write and
saved the value of many feasts and
the lives of many citizens of the Do-
minion of Canada in 1885.

The transportation of troops ana
war supplies was the salvation of all

the settlers in the country at that
time; everyone who could raise a

team of liorses or a yoke of oxen were
on the job at ten dollars per day
which paid better than any crop they
could raise; the climatic conditions
improved, and the country started a
new era and a prosperous career. A
few days after the feast, news arriv-

ed that Batoche was taken, the rebels

defeated, and Riel taken prisoner and
that the war was over. It was only
then that I realized the imminent
danger that I liad successfully passed
through, and the bottom was complete-
ly knocked out of every Indian on the
Reserve and I could lead them with
a silk thread after that; I also did not

fail to rub it in good and plenty to

many of the know-alls and hot heads
who were so brave a short time be-

fore; they were completely subdued
and quite tractable ever after; no
more trouble with any of them during
my time among them.

Riel was captured by Thomas llour-

ie near Batoche; he was brought to

Regina and lianded over to the X. \V.

M. Police by Capt. George Young of

the Winnipeg Field Batteries, and
confined to jail May 23rd. 1SS5. He
was sentenced to be hanged for trea-

son at Regina on Sept. IS. ISS.!. The
case was appealed to the court of ap-

peal in Manitoba, and also to the
Privy Council but the judgment was
affirmed by both courts, and as I have
already stated he was hanged at Re-
gina on Xovember 16th. ISSo. at 8 o'-

clock a. m., and his body buried at

St. Boniface in the French cemetery
across the Red River from Winnipeg.
There is very little more to be said
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by me only that I received through

tlie company the thanks of the Lieut,

governor, accompanied by an official

check, which precluded me from mak-
ing any future claim against the Can-

adian government for services rend-

ered. I also received the thanks of

the Hudson's Bay Co. for the very

able and successful way that I had
handled the Indians under ray charge,

and kept them on their reserves.

And thus the Riel Rebellion of 1885

passed into history. N. M. W. J. Mc-
KENZIE.

Fort William, April 30th, 1920.
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Pageant - May 2nd, 1670 - 1920
The 250th Anniversary of the Hudson Bay Co. in Winnipeg

This celebration was one of the

most historical and successful events
that has ever taken place in Canada
•in connection with the Hudson's Bay
Company, whose Governor, Sir Robert
Kindersley, received a warm welcome
and ceaseless ovations from all peo-
ples, kindreds and tongues, as well as
the most influential and business and
I'inancial men of the city and country
wiio assembled to meet and welcome
liim to the Capital City of Manitoba,
the great rendezvous of the old timers,
who all vied with each other to do
him honor, including Lady Kindersley
and tlieir son and daughter, who ac-
companied Sir Robert and shared in
all the festivities with great interest,
and expressed enjoyment. Sir Robert
is not only the Governor and head of
the Hudson's Bay Company, but is a
man of great financial affairs, and re-
cognized premier ability in England
and throughout the financial world.
He is also one of the Governors of the
Bank of England, and President of
many linancial enterprises and insti-

tutions in London, p:ngiand. He has
a great and noble personality, firai

but kind, painstaking and just, affable
and courteous. At the staff dinner in
the P"'ort Garry he was cheered to the
echo by over one thousand employees
to wliom he spoke very encouragingly
and as one of themselves, commend-
ing them for tlieir loyalty and faith-
fulness, also paid a high tribute to the
boys of the service who went over-
seas, and sincere sympathy with the
friends and relations of the boys wiio
did not return again, but gave up
tiieir noble lives on Flanders fields.

He announced that each employee of
all the H. B, Company salesliops in
Canada would receive one month's
salary to commemorate the celebra-
tion of the 250th Anniversary. He
also intimated that a new pension
scheme was being worked out for the
Fur Trade, wiiicii would put those
entitled to pensions in a better posi-
tion than they were in at present
financially. He also decorated all

those present in active service who

liad fifteen years' service or over,
with gold and silver medals and bars,
according to seniority. A modern up-
to-date store is to be erected on Por-
tage Avenue, the building to at least
cost five million dollars.

The Pageant on the Red River down
to the Lower Fort was something to
dream about and not likely to be ever
seen again. Indians from all over the
Dominion in their Birch-bark canoes
and York boats, dressed in materials,
featiiers, and paint, representing all

the tribes and customs for the past
250 years. The banks of the Red
River were lined for miles with thou-
sands of admiring and wondering
spectators, men, women, and cliildren.
The landing at the Lower Fort where
thousands had congregated was made
amidst tlie booming of cannon in the
old orthodox Hudson's Bay style. The
Governor smoked the pipe of peace
wliich was presented to him, as was
also many other beautiful presents
of Indian work, after which he decor-
ated the most deserving Indians with
medals and presents of pipes and
tobaccos and told them this was the
liappiest day of his life and would
never forget it or them, also sent kind
messages back with them to the
Indians who had not been able to come
so far as some of them had come to

meet them. All the Indians and thou-
sands of others gave him three cheers
and a tiger, and tlien some morp
clieers. iiis reception by the Indians
and tlie people and Press, was all tiiat

a Prince of the blood could desire.
The following day he spoke at a Cana-
dian Club Luncheon at the Royal Alec
to over twelve hundred of the busi-
ness men and hankers of the city,

iiis subject being the financial burden
of the Empire, and claimed the close
attention of every one present, a very
able address,, and very favourably re-

ceived by those who claim to under-
stand deep financial problems. In tlie

evening he was the guest of honor at
the old timers' banquet in the arena
of tiie Board of Trade building, where
he again made a great impression on
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between two and three thousand

guests and old timers, and received

most numerous ovations during his

most interesting speech. The Lieu-

tenant-Governor, Premier of the Pro-

vince, Mayor of tlie city, and all pro-

minent officials were his right and
left hand supporters, nearly all old

timers. After dinner and the speeches,

tlie iRed River jig and many other old

time dances were indulged in, some
verging on 100 years of age partici-

pating in the dances of the early

settlers. During all the celebrations,

everything was conducted with the

greatest informality and true friend-

ship, many old timers having come a

long way, to meet their friends and
the Governor, many of them realizing

that they were meeting and parting
for the last time. The Governor and
liis family left at midnight on the 4th

inst. to catch their train for Edmon-
ton, to continue the celebrations

through to Victoria, B. C.

N. M. w. J. Mckenzie.
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Thunder Bay Historical Society
List of Material of Historic Value owned by them.

Newspaper Clippings

-Morning Herald. June 3, I'Jlo, Early
days, by D. McKellar.

:\Iorning Herald, May 7, 1009, Cap-
tain Harry Zealand, commander of
first big steamer ever to enter Kam-
inisticiiiia, tells of his trip in 1869.

-Morning Herald, May 8, 1909, City
will soon be off "water wagon." (Il-

lustrated with picture of old pump
house on Brodie street.

Times-Journal, Oct. 13, 1916, Sir
George Foster, and the unveiling of
the monument.
Hudson Bay Company. Letters and

Memoranda
(Donated by Mr. Chas. Bell)

Spaniards account current. 1831.
Letter to Fort William, from W. N.

Macleod, Devils Cove. 1846.

Letter to Fort William, from W. X.
-Macleod, Poder Tonnerre, 1846.

Letter to Fort William, from W. N.
Macleod, St. Ignace, 1846.

.Macleod, Pine River, 1846.

Letter to Fort William, from W. X.
-Macleod, Xipigon, 1847.

Letter to Fort William, from Wm.
Simpson, Sault Ste. Marie, 1847.

Letter to Fort William, unsigned
Roche de Bout. July 1846.

Letter to Fort William, unsigned
Point Porphry. 1841.

Letter to Fort William, unsigned.
Michipicoton, on Post Office business,
.\'o. 3. 58.

Letter to Fort William, from Jno.
Swanston, .Michipicoton, '40.

Letter to Fort William, from Jno.
Swanston, .Michipicoton, 1844.

Letter to Fort William, from F.
Shepperd, St. Ignace. 1S46.

Letter to Fort William, from F.
Shepperd, St. Ignace. 1846.

Letter to Fort William, from F.
Shepperd. Pt. Porphry, 1846.

Letter to Fort William, from F.

Shepperd, Roche du Bout, 1846.
Letters to Fort William from T.

Childs, Pi-ince's Bay, Xov. 7. '46, Dec.
17. '46, Jan. 3. '47, Jan. 30, Jan. 8, Jan.
31, Feb. 10, Feb. 13, March 19, April
1.

Letter to Fort William from A. P.
Edwards, Pt. Gourgan, 1847.

Letter to Fort William, from Donald
Macintosh, 1836.
Statement of servants accounts at

Fort William, 1834.
Distribution list of sales outfit, 36

Fort William.
List of articles required from Fort

William Depot for .Moose Factory,
1828.

Packing account of sundry orders
from -Michipicoton for Fort William.
1828.

•Official communication to C. F
Keith, 1831.

Invoice of sundries supplied .Michi-
picoton, 1828.

Invoice of articles in use at Fort
William. 1836.

IVIanuscripts of Articles in Annuals.
Poem, History of Thunder Bay, by

Fergus Black.
Recollections, 1878—1909, bv John

King.

President's address, 1909, Mr P
:McKelIar.

President's address, 1912—13 Mr
P. McKellar.
Fort William Ice Jamb, and Port

-Arthur ice shove, by Mr. Peter Mc-
Kellar.

In early pioneer days, 1864. John
McLaurin.

Indian mission. 16.59-1727. by Miss
Robins.

Maps
Halifax to Winnipeg. 1S77.
Lake of the Woods. 1897.
Xorth Shore Lake Superior, Xipigon

district.

Miscellaneous Publications
First mortgage bond, Prince .Arth-

ur's Landing and Kaministiquia rail-
way company.

Xortii West Territory, report on the
.\ssinaboine and Saskatchewan e.x-
ploring expedition by H. Y. Bird, 1859.
(Donated by Mr. .\. L. Russell.)
Catalogue of mineral specimens do-

nated to city by McKellar brothers
Xov. 30. 1916.

Prince .Arthur's Landing, 1883. (Do-
nated by Miss B. Dobie.)
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Question of the terminus of the

branch of the Pacific R. R. on north

shore of Lake Superior, showing tiie

advantage of Thunder Bay, over Nip-

igon Bay, or any other point, 1847.

(Donated by Mr. 1'. .McKellar.)

Photographs and Prints

Captain Roland, explorer and min-

ing engineer, (Photographs donated

by Miss B. Dobie.)

Lord and Lady Dufferin's visit to

Prince Arthur's Landing, and arcli

erected in their lionor.

Alfred Tennyson, nephew of poet.

1873.

Stereoscopic views taken in the

70's.

The Chicora. of early days.

Peace temple. Thunder Bay.

Scene at tlie Fort. Mclntyre family.

Alfred Tennyson and friends.

C. P. R. Docks. Fort William.

Fort William.
Devils tootli pick,

A. Tennyson and friend.

A. Tennyson and group of friends.

Fort William. Kaministiquia river,

(early print.).

Large picture of unveiling of mon-
ument.
Roman Catholic mission. Kaministi-

quia river, (old print.)

Prints donated by .Mrs. .lames Mc-

Allister. Sept. ?,. 1917.

Prince .Arthur and Silver Islet Roy-

al Mail.
McKellar's Iiarbor.

.Mackay's harbor.
Nipigon river.

Port Arthur elevator.

Jack Fish Bay.
Peninsular harbor.
Port Arthur from west.

Papers and Proceedings.

Brant County Historical society.

1!)08-1911.

London and Middlesex historical

society, 1908—09.
Lundy's Lane historical society.

Battle of Queenston heights, by C.

Cruikshank.

Battle of Lundy's Lane, by C.

Cruikshank.
Butler's Rangers.
Canada in memorian, 1812—1814.

Centenary study. Upper Canada, by

E. .1. Fessenden.
li)rummond's winter campaign. 1813,

l)y C. ("ruiksliank.

Waterloo historical society, 1913

—

1916.

Wentworth historical society, 1919.

Women's Canadian Historical soci-

ety of Ottawa. Reports. 1915-16; 16-

17; 18-19.

Women's Canadian historical soci-

ety of Toronto, Report 1903-04.

Historic Landmarks association. Re-

port 1916. 1917, 1918.

Minnesota historical Bulletin, Re-

ports. Volumes 1 and 2 complete, vol.

3. Pamphlets 1-4.
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